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Crowds Cheer
Rescue of 7
N.Y. Firemen
:.m .~ Fire-
men sift through debris of building at 45th
Stheet v and Sixth Avenue in Manhattan
Thursday night after seven v firemen who
were ': trapped behind fallen second floor,
. t - . . .
¦ ¦ ¦
:
¦ 
• 
' ¦ ¦ 
, . :.... . _____
background, wire brought out alive. Fire-
men chopped their way through portion at
right of collapsed floor. Firemen were re-
ported in good condition. (AP Photofax)
NEW YORK (AP) - A Times
Square area crowd of thousands
cheered itself hoarse as firemen
— risking death in flame and
smoke with every step — res-
cued seven of their comrades
trapped by a four-story building
that collapsed on them.
One by one, the seven men
wer© dragged out Thursday
night and early J;oday from be-
hind blazing wreckage and tons
of wood and metal which could
have been their tomb.
None appeared to be seriously
Injured.
The sixth man rescued — his
lace blackened and his uniform
in smoking rags — sat up on a
stretcher, grinned, waved to
Fire Commissioner Robert O.
Lowery and gasped: "Merry
Christmas, commissioner."
lowery, stunned by tbe man**
stamina and good cheer,
snapped to attention and salut-
ed. Then he shouted above Ihe
din: "Merry Christmas, fire-
man!"
The episode brought a new
burst of cheers from hundreds
of firemen on the street and the
spectators toward the front of
the crowd watching the fire that
Wrecked an unoccupied building
on 6th Avenue near 45th Street.
Cause of the fire was not de-
termined immediately.
The seven men wore trapped ,
about 10 p.m., and the last was
brought to safety at 1:20 a.m.
The rescue of the last man
touched off one of the most dra-
matic scenes in the fire depart-
ment's history.
The man, who wag conscious,
Was assisted by a dozen rescue
squad firemen from the sagging
structure whose collapsed floors
had pinbed him for hours.
Two Killed in
Crossing Crash
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Milwaukee Road freight
train smashed broadside into a
car carrying four young Austin
Minn., area men Thursday
night, killing two of them.
The accident, at the southeast-
ern edge of Austin, was the
fourth car-train accident in two
days. Seven persons died in the
four accidents and a half-dozen
were injured.
Dead at the scene of the Au-
stin crash were Billy Foster, 21,
and Gerald Mailman, 18, both of
Austin.
Michael A. Nihart, 18, rural
Austin, identified by the Mower
County sheriff's office as the
driver, was hospitalized in fair
condition. He is a soldier home
on leave. Mitchell Buxton, 16,
Austin, was treated and releas-
ed.
Foster was the only one of the
four married. He is survived by
his wife and 2> _ -ycar-old daugh-
ter.
Officers said the 4S-car train
demolished the car, knocking it
into a ditch. The accident hap-
pened at a Minnesota 252 cross-
ing.
The deaths raised Minnesota's
1966 highway toll to 939, com-
pared with 844 a year ago today
and 877 for all of 1965.
Five persons, all relatives
from Paynesville, were killed
Wednesday night when a Great
Northern passenger train
slammed into their car at a
crossjng at St. Joseph, six miles
west of St. Cloud.
Four other persons escaped
death in two non-fatal car-train
crashes.
A 140-car Milwaukee Road
freight train, pulled by four en-
gines, pushed a car Into a ditch
off Carver County 41 near Col-
ogne Thursday, the sheriff's of-
fice reported.
The driver, Mrs. Merlin Eld-
en, 27, was hospitalized in satis-
factory condition at Waconia.
But her two children were
thrown from the car, Jeffrey , 5,
was listed in critical condition
and Doris, 7, in serious condi-
tion.
Goodfellows Meet
Needs in Winona
Winona and area Goodfellows liave responded loyally
again this Christmas and the empty stocking has been
banished from the community.
That is the way Mrs, Thomas Llghtfoot, who has been
Mrs. Goodfellow for more than a score of years, summarized
the work last evening as she left for La Crosse to spend
the holiday with a daughter.
"In all, " she added, "slightly more than 4(H) needy chil-
dren received Goodfellows gifts this year, which just about
cleans up our list with the exception of a few pre-school
children who will be reached whom we re-open our head-
quarters next Tuesday."
As to the Goodfellows : They again went over the top to
a new high of $5,492 today.
So, on behalf of all the workers and the Dally News, a
great big thank you and a Merry Christmas to all,
Tonight Last Chance To Do Your Night Shopping
; < < - i  > . ¦ ¦
' ' ¦
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Mansfield Fears
War in Thailand
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen-
ate Democratic leader Mike
Mansfield sees in troubled Thai-
land the seeds of -another Viet-
nam-style war.
The early ingredients of the
Vietnam war are there, he said.
American troops aie being sent
to help cope with rebel forces,
le added, and, as was once the
case in Vietnam, they are cast
as advisers, not combatants.
"We could very well have in
prospect another Vietnam,"
Mansfield said in an interview
Thursday. "Our policy in Thai-
land seems to be treading the
same path. "
. And in Vietnam itself: "I look
for a long, drawn-out struggle."
Mansfield said U.S. efforts at
peace have produced "no prog-
ress toward a just settlement"
and the danger of expanded
conflict has increased in the
past year.
He saw a flicker of hope and a
step in the right direction in the
U.S. request that U.N. Secre-
tary-General U Thant seek a
Vietnam cease-fire.
"In a sense, it is a controlled,
limited war," said the pensive,
pipe-smoking Senate leader.
"But it's a war which could get
out of hand through miscalcula-
tion or accident.
"The war has escalated grad-
ually, the dangers have in-
creased," Mansfield said in a
yearend assessment of the si-
tuation he analyzed 12 months
ago as head of a Senate fact-
finding team.
In a report published last Jan.
8, the Mansfield team warned
that the war could engulf adja-
cent Laos, move into Cambodia
and erupt, too, in Thailand.
Now, Mansfield said, the Unit-
ed States has $5,000 to 37,000
men In Thailand, "a -very
decided increase over the situa-
tion a year ago." He said Amer-
icans are ferrying troops by air
to northeast Thailand to cope
with insurgents there.
Mansfield said the Johnson
administration has dealt care-
fully with Cambodia "and
seems to be aware of the fact
that Prince Norodom Sihanouk's
policy is, if at all possible, to
keep Cambodia for the Cambo-
dians and apart from the strug-
gle."
In Laos, Mansfield said, a
year has brought little change.
The country is still divided, he
said/ despite the theoretical,
three-way coalition government.
Red Shore Bafteries
Sheli (/.S, £)esfroyer
SAIGON. South Vietnam (AP)
— The Vietnam war erupted
today in land, sea and air action
on the eve of the two-day Christ-
mas truce.
Communist shore batteries
bombarded and damaged the
U.S. destroyer O'Brien off the
North Vietnamese coast, and in
the northern part of South Viet-
nam U.S. Marines reported 110
Communists killed after a five-
hour battle.
U.S. B52 bombers made two
more raids today, one of them
in North Vietnam five miles
above the Demilitarized Zone.
US. fighter-bombers kept up
their attacks on both North and
South Vietnam.
A U.S. spokesman reported
the O'Brien came under heavy
shelling from North Vietnamese
coastal batteries this morning
and took two hits on her port
side as well as shrapnel dam-
age. The spokesman said casu-
alties on the destroyer were
light.
It was the first time in the
war that a U.S. warship re-
ceived direct hits from enemy
shore batteries.
The spokesman said the O'-
Brien fired 130 rounds from her
five-* inch guns at the Commu-
nist batteries while A4 Skyhawk
jets from the carrier Kitty
Hawk also attacked the gun po-
sitions, he said.
t h e  coastal duel, lasting
about 15 minutes, took place 25
miles north-northeast of Dong
Hoi. The U.S. spokesman said
the O'Brien was four miles off-
shore in international waters of
the Gulf of Tonkin.
He said the O'Brien left the
scene under her own power,
presumably headed for a base
for repairs.
With the 48-hour Christmas
truce scheduled to start at 7
a.m. Saturday Saigon time (6
p.m. EST today ) U.S. Marines
were reported still exchanging
fire this afternoon with a Com-
munist force estimated at about
500 men.
Units of the 25th Marine Regi-
ment reported killing 110 of the
enemy in fighting since mid-
night in the scrub country 16
miles northwest of Hue. These
enemy losses swelled to 175 the
Communists reported killed by
the Marines since they launched
Operation Chinook Tuesday.
Marine casualties were
termed light.
The giant B52s flew In from
Guam before dawn to hit at a
Viet Cong base camp and sup-
ply depot only 35 miles north-
west of Saigon.
Youth Dies Trying
To Save Friend
In Burning Cabin
EVELETH, Minn, (AP)—Two
youths died in a cabin fire
today, one after he had escaped
from the burning building but
then went back for his friend
and became trapped by flames.
The victims were Mark Jagu-
nlch, 17, Eveleth, and his would-
be rescuer, Wayne Luoma, 17, of
the Ely Lake settlement near
Eveleth.
Two others escaped safely.
They were Robert Saukko, 17,
and Mike Kuopus, 16, both of ru-
ral Eveleth.
The quartet had gone Thurs-
day night to the cabin, owned
by young Luomas' parents, on
Little Mud Lake, two miles
south of Eveleth. They planned
to fish today, and wanted to get
an early start on their outing.
Dr. David A. Sher of Virginia,
deputy St , Louis County coroner,
said Luoma woke about 4:30
a.m., found the fishing shack
aflame and aroused the 'others.
Luoma, Saukko and Kuopus
got outside and then realized the
fourth boy, Jagunich, was not
with them.
Luoma went back into the
building. Moments later, the oth-
ers heard a cry for help.
In an effort to get into the
building, the Saukko and Kuopus
boys broke a window. Suddenly,
the flames grew worse and
swished into a puff which filled
the small structure. The boys
were unable to enter the build-
ing.
Dr. Sher said Saukko tried
to start the truck the boys had
driven to the lake, but was un-
able to get it going. The boy
then, in his stocking feet, ran
one-fourth mile to the nearest
home and called the Eveleth
Fire Department.
The Fire Department respond-
ed but found, on reaching the
scene, that the trail through
woods was too narrow for the
truck. The firemen returned to
town and came back to the cab-
in in a smaller vehicle, a pickup
truck.
By that time, the cabin was
leveled.
¦
On Shaky Grounds
The marriage ls on shaky
ground when he starts won-
dering what happened to
the girl he married, and
she starts wondering what
happened to the man she
didn't . . .  If you put it off
until tomorrow, philoso-
phizes Taffy Tuttle, maybo
they 'll get someone else to
do lt . . . A visitor to Man-
hattan had some bad luck.
He was about to take a pic-
ture of the Empire State
Building, when a basketball
player walked in front of it.¦_5wg22*.
(For more laughs sea
Earl Wilson on Page 4.)
American Alley
Kittens
Classified Section
FORTY PAGES
U.S. Rushing Weapons to Jordan
Equipment
To Include
F104 Planes
WASHINGTON CAP) '- The
United States Is rushing mili-
tary equipment to Jordan in an
apparent attempt to maintain a
balance of power in the crisis,
torn Middle East
The State Department an-
nounced Thursday night the
equipment included an undis-
closed number of P104 jet fight-
er-bombers Jordan previously
agreed to purchase, but it did
opt spell out the other kinds or
amount of assistance the United
States is providing "to strength-
en the defensive capability of
the Jordanian armed forces."
The announcement came
shortly after the Jordanian gov-
ernment radio in Amman an-
nounced the resignation of the
goverrinient of Premier Wasfl
TelL The department said the
timing of the announcement of
arms aid and the resignation of
tell's government was nothing
more than a coincidence.
Tell's 22-month-old govern-
ment has been Under fire both
in Jordan and in other Arab
countries since a Nov. 13 Israeli
attack on the Jordanian -village
of El Samu. Its opponents de-
manded strong retaliatory ac-
tion against the Israelis.
Shortly before the U.S. an-
nouncement, Israeli Premier
Levi Eshhol said in Tel Aviv his
country had "new, most Impor-
tant sources for weapons." The
I sources were not identified.I .Although Eshkbl reiterated in
principle Israel's desire to re-
spect existing frontiers, he said
his nation was reserving its
right of freedom of actios w the
crisis. ' .
This was an apparent ref-
erence to the recent decision of
the Arab Defense Council to
move non-Jordanian troops to
Jordan's border -with Israel.
The Washington announce-
ment produced an Israeli threat
today to buy still more arms. A
spokesman for the Israeli For-
eign Ministry said that his gov*
ernment was "thoroughly ex-
amining the significance" of the
U.S.-Jordan deal and "if it
should become evident that the
supplies of weapons to Jordan
will upset the balance in t h e
area, the Israeli governm ent
will upset the balance in the
area, the Israeli government
•will take immediate action to
Tester© it"
The U.N. Security Council
censured Israel for the Nov. 13
attack. Israel said it acted in
reprisal for border raids by
Arab terrorists.
Sources Indicated the U.S. aid
to Jordan includes armored per-
sonnel carriers to replace vehi-
cles obtained after World War II
from Britain.
"At the request of the Hashe-
mlto kingdom of Jordan the
United States government has
agreed to provide under its ex-
isting military assistance pro-
gram certain items of military
equipment to strengthen tha
defensive capability of the Jor-
danian armed forces," the an-
nouncement said.
"A substantial portion of this
equipment will be airlifted to
Jordan over the next 30 to 60
days. In addition to these deliv-
eries, some of the F104 intercep-
tor aircraft, previously pur-
chased by Jordan , will be ex-
pediated," the State Depart-
ment said,
Hussein Is considered a mod-
erate and pro-Western Arab
leader. After the Israeli attack
last month, leaders of oflier
Arab nations accused the king
of neglecting his border de-
fenses. Some elements, espe-
cially in Syria and Egypt, urged
Jordanians to get rid of their
king.
Sources indicated Jordan will
get about 36 F104 planes. Tha
exact number, however, is clas-
sified. Jordan will pay for the
planes, but will receive the oth-
er equipment on a grant basis
which apparently will double
the present $4 million to $5 mil-
Hon a year military assistance
to Jordan.
Your Christmas Blessing
By JAMES MARLOWY
AP News Analyst.
WASHINGTON (AP);- What
has the world got to be most
igrateful about this Christmas?
Probably the fact that Red
China ia not yet a full-scale nu-
clear power with a complete
missile delivery systeni. It's still
a few years away from that.
But when Red Chinia. gets it',
the anguish may begin.
• Otherwise, this Christmas is
not essentially different from
those in recent years.
Much that passes for progress
Is the product of necessity, like
the freeing of African nations
whose old colonial masters in
Europe didn't have the strength j
to bold theto any longer.
And the Africans, who "might
have learned a lesson from the
stupidities of their one-time
white masters, have quarreled
among themselves, just like the
Europeans. A
This country has the genius
for solving all the intricacies in
sending men into space, and
eventually to the moon, but
seems buffaloed by the problem
of the nation's vast pools of pov-
' erty;: A
It's been more than 12 years
since the Supreme Court ruled
that segregation by its very na.
hire is unconstitutional. There
has been some progress in civil
rights since then. Some peaks
have been reached-
Bnt the racial problem also
has been mixed with some thea-
tricals and riots and at this mo-
ment the edge seems to be off
it. It is unlikely Congress -will
pass another civil rights bill
next year.
Negro violence Is not going to
be the answer. That seems
clear, now the country waits to
see what directidn the Negro
effort for civil rights, which
justly should be theirs, will
•¦ ' take. '¦ • ' • ' ¦
And in Vietnam the United
States is in just as much of a
box this Christmas as it was
last Christmas, if not worse.
President Johnson over the
years has made speeches about
the American reason for being
in Vietnam, explaining at one
time or another our concern for
democracy and the right of the
South Vietnamese to choose
their own government and so¦• ¦• on. ¦
But throughout everything he
has said, although it may have , v
been overlooked, is this basic
reason he gave: To prevent
communism from taking over
all Southeast Asia because that
would affect the United States.
In short, the United States has
a basic reason of self-interest
for being in the war. But discon-
tent with the war is piling up at
home. This means pressure on
Johnson to get it over with.
Failure to get .it over will affect
his chances for re-election in
1968, if he runs again, Y
But—if the. United States is
in a helter-skelter rush to end
the war without making sure
the Communists can't thereafter
take over South Vietnam, then
all the fighting and all the lives
lost will have been in vain.
Be Thankful China Not 1st Class Nuclear Power
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Increasing cloudiness tonight,
considerable cloudiness Satur-
day. Not so cold tonight and
Saturday. Low tonight 2-10, high
Saturday 25-30.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. to-
day :
Maximum, 10; minimum, 2;
noon, 11; precipitation, none.
WEATHER
Previously listed ..|$5,281 .02
In Memory of
Grandma Daviea
and Aunt Pern . . .  S
Jane, Marjorie,
Mary, Susan
and Joanne R
In Memory of A.H. , 25
Alma, Eddie and
Harvey 15
A Friend 2
Allyn S. Morgan . . .  5
Lyle's Floor
Covering JO
In Memory of Linda
Sue Iluwald 2
Winona National
& Saving. Bank
Officers and
Employca 100
Newburg Do-Better*
4-H Club, Mabel . S
David, Susan and
John , . :  3
A Friend X
Winona Industries
Inc. 25
Total T0 Date ...|W-4M.O *
Schuler'. — 4 Boxes Choco-
lates
McDonald*. — Guest Tickets
GOODFELLOWS
CONTRIBUTIONS
SWSwM-:-/?:- •¦-Wy-:^
POSTAIi SANTA . . .  Mailbag, loaded with goodies, is
carried by a paratrooper of the 173rd Airborne Brigade to
his platoon post in the field southeast of Saigon this week.
The unit hopes to be at its home base in Blen Hoa by Christ-
mas Eve. (AP Photofax)
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There That 'll Teach High Flyers
fm Out to Get You, You Airplane
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — A car, hangar and an
airplane were damaged in an
accident about three miles
«outh of Galesville Thursday
about 7 p.m.
One of three Winona women
in the car was slightly injured.
Mrs. Esther Marie Ritscher,
413% E: /Wabasha St., Winona,
was driving toward Galesville.
Officers said her car hit a pieec
of ice just after rounding the
Salsman corner on County K,
It went out of control to the
right, through a fence, through
the metal hangar owned by
John Salsman, and into tbe side
of the YPiper plane owned by
Miles Carhart.
Mrs. Sitscher received a cut
on the hand requiring four
stitches. The other women,
Mrs. Irene Pape, 668 Wilson
St., and Mrs. Felix Bambenek,
267 E. Howard St., weren't in-
jured.
There's damage to the front
of the Ritscher car. A plane
belonging to William McWain,
Galesville, also was in ' the
hangar but it wasn't touched.
The night policeman at Gales-
ville was called to th_ scene
and Willard Knutson, Blair,
Trempealeau County traffic of-
ficer, also investigated.
2 Ice Rinks
Open Saturday
Barring a sudden warmtip,
skating rinks at Lake Park and
East Recreation Center will
open Saturday, the park-recrea-
tion department announced to-
day. .Y
The itnks will be open from
1 to 5 p.m. but will be closed
Christmas Eve.
Rinks at Athletic Park , Thur-
ley Homes recreation area and
Glenview will be open Tuesday
If the weather stays cold, the
department said.
Measurements T h u r s d a y
showed _ inches cf ice on Lake
Winona. Two more inches are
expected to accumulate by Sun-
day at the present rate of
freezing- A minimum of 10
inches usually is desired by the
department so its equipment
can operate safely on the ice.
Music, lights and supervision
are provided at Lake Winona,
East Center and Athletic Park
rinks. Lighted hockey rinks will
be maintained at these locations
as well.
Daily hours at supervised
rinks will be S:30 to 5 p.m.
and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. On Sat-
urdays, Sundays and holidays
rinks are open from 1 to fi
and 6:30 to 9:30.
Send Cheer
With Card
With those extra Christ-
mas cards, send a greeting
to Mrs. Frances Gierok, 78,
in care of Adolph Thoma,
Independence, Wis.
She lived In Winona until
her husband died Vk years
ago. She gets around in a
wheelchair and does most
of her housework this way.
George R. Pavek, C413-
725, "Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital, "Unit I Build-
ing, St. Cloud, Minn. 563250. Wisconsin Area
Planning Group
Getting $43,700
LA CROSSE, Wis. - Thomas
Pattison, Durand, director of
Farmers Home Administration
in Wisconsin, assured John
Thomas, chairman of the Mis-
sissippi River Planning Com-
mission here Thursday that the
commission will receive $43,700
in Fanners Home Administra-
tion funds for doing the survey
work on sewage and water fa-
cilities for small communities in
the seven-county planning area.
Thomas said the work will be
done in communities under
5,500 population, whether in-
corporated or unincorporated.
The work will bo handled
through Candeub, Flessig & As-
sociates, planners for the com-
mission, The planners have en-
gaged Davy Engineering, La
Crosse, to do the work.
THE STATE, Thomas said,
has set a deadline of Jan. 1 ,
1968, for all communities to
have these facilities as part of
the anti-water pollution pro-
gram.
The $43 ,700 will be an out-
right federal grant.
After engineering, the com-
munities can apply to FHA for
up to 50 percent of tho cost
of Installing the systems.
Thomas said the planning
commission this week received
$3,000 in cash from 'the state
Department of Resource Devel-
opment to help carry on Its
work. A total of $6,000 was al-
loted to the commission for
planning from this agency , and
this Is tho final payment.
The largest financial assist-
ance tho commission will re-
ceive Is $92,000 from the 701
federal program.
ANTON POI_-ER, Durand,
has been reappointed to the
commission.
New members appointed to
fill two-year tcrtns aro Earl
Mallcs, Trempealeau, succeed-
ing Dave Brunkow, Trempea-
leau; Al B. Brandtner, Gales-
ville, to fill a vacancy ; Clint
Sequist, La Crosse; Donald Mc
Powell Crawford County, and
Alvin Hauge, Vernon County.
Stoltman Says
Hell File
For Mayor
A Contest for mayor was as-
sured today when two candi-
dates announced they will file
for the position.
James y. Stoltman, 4th
Ward alderman, said today he
will file for the post. Mayor
R. K. Ellings also said he will
seek re-election to a fourth 2-
year term.
Another potential candidate,
Duane M. Peterson, took him-
self out of the race by saying
flatly that he has no intention
of running. Peterson was en-
tered as a late-coming write-
in candidate two years ago and
polled 2,729 votes.
Aid. Stoltman, 47, has had 18
years of council experience,
serving one term at large and
four as a 4th Ward member.
Mayor Ellings, 58, served a
--year term as 1st Ward alder-
man prior to becoming mayor.
Jim D. Mohan, former alder-
man at large, said today he
will be a candidate for the 3rd
Ward City Council post to be
vacated by Aid. Harold Thie-
wes.
Mohan, 37, was elected to 2-
year terms at large in 1957,
1959 and 1963. Two years ago
he lost a bid for re-election to
the present alderman at large,
Barry Nelson.
Aid. Thiewes, appointed in
1964 to fill a vacancy, said this
week he will not seek election
to the post.
A Winona resident since 1946,
Mohan operates a homes im-
provements business at 306
Mankato Ave. His home ad-
dress is 370 E. 3rd St.
Filings for city offices open
next Tuesday; The city general
election will be on April 3. If
a primary is needed; it will be
February 6.
mmaa_BI^H_M__IH_HH _^H__i_H—M_
NOTICE
Filings for City Offices lo ba votad on at forth-
coming primary election open TUESDAY, DEC.
_7th, at 8 a.m. and data MONDAY, JANUARY
Vth, 1967 at 5 p.m.
CITY RECORDER
Room 208—City Building
Houru 8 to 5
Surface Plans
For Runway
To Be Expedited
Early Completion of plans to
finish extension of the main
Max Conrad Field runway are
indicated as the; result of a
conference Thursday between
city officials and state and fed-
eral aviation agency represen-
tatives.
City Attorney George M.
Robertson Jr. and City Engi>
neer James Baird discussed the
recent $86,800 allocation of fed-
eral airport funds at a meeting
in St. Paul. Federal Aviation
Agency and state Department
of Aeronautics officials explain-
ed how the allocation is to be
applied.
The Winona officials were
told there would be no federal
reimbursement Of the runway
extension work now under con-
tract and nearly completed. The
city accepted a state offer to
Split costs two-thirds and one-
third this fall when a slowdown
was applied to federal appropri-
ations of several kinds. Under
this arrangement, a contract
was let for $56,998 which cover-
ed grading for the 1,200-foot
extension.
Now that the federal grant
has been made; however, con-
tracts for surfacing, lighting
and fencing will be paid wider
the usual federal-state-city joint
f i n a n c i n g  system. This
means federal funds pay half
the total, with state and city
spotting the other half equally.
Robertson said FAA officials
advised the city to have plans
and specifications drawn for
the remaining work as early as
possible. He said the City Coun-
cil probably will act ort; the
matter at its next meeting/Jan.
3.
Costs of the entire project
were originally estimated at
$173,000.
2 i)ocfors Vp/unfeer
For Serviced
"Two Winona doctors will be
leaving for India next week to
contribute a month of their
time in a humanitarian mis-
sion providing medical and sur-
gical assistance to residents
of an agricultural area in the
state of Mysore.
Going as volunteers without
spoaisorship or financial assis-
tance of any agency, Dr. <_ . L.
Loomis, Homer Road., an eye,
ear, nose and throat special-
ist, and Dr. W. O. Finkelnburg;
328 W. 5th St. a physician and
surgeon, will serve on the staff
of Holston Hospital, a 100-bed
facility to a community of about
2,000 near the capital city of
Hyderabad.
DR. LOOMIS will work with
an American ophthalmologist,
who is the only eye doctor
serving some 300,000 patients
in the region, doing examina-
tions, performing eye surgery
and providing general treat-
ment. He'll be working both in
the main hospital and in sever-
al satellite hospitals in the im-
mediate area.
Dr. Finkelnburg probably will
be engaged for the most part
la surgery at the main hospi-
tal. .
¦/ . " ' ;¦
Both Mrs. Loomis and Mrs.
Finkelnburg will accompany
their husbands on the trip which
will take them around the world.
Tbey expect to be at the Holston
Hospital for ; a period of about
mVi weeks. .. .
Dr. and Mrs. Loomis will
leave here Monday, spend New
Year's in Honolulu and meet
Dr. and Mrs. Finkelnburg, who
will leave Winona Dec. 30, in
Tokyo Jan. 2. From there the
four will travel by air to Bang-
kok; Hong Kong, Calcutta and
Hyderabad en route to their
hospital.
FOR DR. LOOMIS, the
tlought of volunteer foreign ser-
vice emerged more1 man a year
ago when he inquired whether
his services could be utilized
by the Peace Corps. He was in-
formed at that time that the
corps apparently had sufficient
medical and surgical personnel
for almost three years.
He then began to seek out
Where American doctors, volun-
teering Independently, were
needed and found that medical
services were sought in Bolt
via, Korea and India.
He began to investigate pos-
sibilities in India and learned
of the . Holston Hospital which
is operated by the Board of
Missions, of the Methodist
Church. When it was deter-
mined that his services on a
short-term basis would be wel-
comed there; Dr. Xoomis asked
if. there was anything else that
he might be able to do and was
told, "If there are any more
doctors we can sure: put them
to work."
AT ABOUT tMs time he men-
tioned his plans to Dr. Finkeln-
burg who expressed an inter-
est in such a mission and plans
were made for the two of them
to go to India.
After leaving India the four
Winonan- will travel to New
Delhi; Cairo, Athens and on
home.
LEWISTON, Minn. - Oscar
H, Krenzke has been sworn in
as acting postmaster succeeding
Herman H. Krenzke, his broth-
er, who was postmaster 31
years.
Ho was named to the position
Nov. 1, 1935, to succeed George
Klefer.
Oscar Krenzke retired recent-
ly from the State Highway Pa-
trol after 24 years.
Brother Succeeds
To Postmaster
Job at Lewiston
Masons Install
New Officers
New officers of Winona
Lodge 18, AF&AM, were instal-
led at a meeting at Masonic
Temple here Tuesday evening.
Albert Paffrath is the new
master, succeeding Howard Kel-
ler. Jerome Miller takes over
as senior warden and Walter
Dopke as junior warden. Lyle
Morcomb is treasurer and Mer-
rill Holland secretary.
Appointed officers: Harold S.
Streater, senior . - ^ ,__
deacon, James
Sweazey, junior
deacon ; Clar-
ence F o r  d,
Chaplain ; sen-
i o r  steward,
Herbert Schla-
dinski ; junior
steward, Robert
Tremain ; tyler ,
Fred Eastman ;
o r g a n iz e r ,
George Rose , faffrath
and marshal, Anton btetmc.
Installing officers were Wil-
lard L. Hillyer, a past master
and a past grand master of the
Minnesota Grand Lodge, as in-
stalling master and Arthur Mc-
Donald, a past master, as in-
stalling marshal.
Past masters filled the chairs
during the installation.
The new master announced
that the Masonic Dinner Club
would begin Jan, 3 and contin-
ue for five meeting nights in
January, February and March,
The annual Knights Templar
Christmas observance will be
held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the lodge rooms.
NEW CITY ENTRANCE? . , .. Dotted line shows route
ef suggested extension of Main Street, route of State Highway
43, southward across Lake Winona. "View is from the foot
of Main at Lake. Park. Lake Park: lodge is to the right, out
of the picture. Home at left of the dotted line is that of
A. S. Morgan Sr. Passing through a natural draw and directly
over the saddle ridge; this route would bring the city 2.2
miles closer to Interstate 90 than the present city routing
of Highway 43. A similar draw is on the south side of the
hills where the road .would connect with present Highway 43
tn West Burns Valley. Under the plan, recently suggested
by City Engineer Jamea Baird, a new fill would be built
across the lake for the extension. State Highway Department
officials are said to look favorably upon the project and it
has even been suggested that a tunnel he excavated through
the bluffs. The plan would call for an overpass oter the Mil-
waukee Railroad tracks on Main Street and over four-lane
U.S. Highway 1M51 across the lake. (Daily News photo)
City garbage collections
will be one day later next
week , according to Ted
Schima, city sanitary in-
inspector,
Because Monday Ls a hol-
iday, the trucks will operate
Tuesday through Saturday
on regular residential dis-
trict routes. Normally the
routes arc covered Monday
through Friday.
The same schedule will be
followed for the week of
Jan, 2.
Garbage Pickup
Delayed One Day
OSSEO, Wis. — Osseo Area
Hospital and Nursing Home has
received a $500 gift from ah
anonymous donor. Donations of
similar amounts have been re-
ceived from the same person
each year since the drive for
the hospital and nursing home
started about three years ago.¦
Osseo Hospital Gets
$500 Anonymous Gift
The first edition of REFLECTIONS AND
RECIPES OF THE CASUAL OBSERVER sold out
within the first two weeks after it was offered.
A second edition was published, most of which
was sold in advance of publication.
Less than 300 of these books are still avail-
able for sale and it is expected that they will sell
out before Christmas,
This hard-cover, leatherette-bound book con-
tains many of the late Mrs. Gretchen L. Lamber-
ton's (The Casual Observer) best columns pub-
lished ln the Daily News and the St. Paul Pioneer
Press, and many of her best recipes and those
of people in the area.
It is an Ideal Christmas gift — for you If you
don't already have one — or for your best
friends if you do.
Purchase of this book is tax deductible as a
contribution to Community Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary which receives all income from the
sal* of the book.
You may have the book mailed to anyone
you wish (in tho United States) by sending a
check for $3 to REFLECTIONS AND RECIPES,
c/o Winona Daily News. Make out checks to
Community Memorial Hospital Auxiliary.
It Is also for sale at the Daily News and the
Hospital Gift Shop as follows:
Unboxed *2.50
Boxed, ready for you to mail . . . .  $2.75
An Ideal Christmas Gift
In today's Daily News appears the Christmas sentl- \
merits : of business establishments and individuals *
of Winona and area. Read them all . . . they are j
the sincere good wishes of the people with whom j
you do business throughout the year. The list below \
indicates the page on which each may be found. I
I¦ 
I
S .
8 ' 
¦ ' Pane
(S Albrecht's ?A
R All Phonograph/ 7A
KJ Alma Hotel 1BA
t( American Legion Club 9A
_¦ Jerry Andorson . 18A
R Angst NAotor Service 5A
«J Arenr Shoes & Clothing T<SA
K Arnoldy Grocery 17A
\&- Auto Elec. Service Co «A
R B & K Auto Supply '. 9
Iff Bauer Electric 17A
K Bell . Bar 15A
tff Morris Bergsrud 18A
K. Bernlo's Transfer 3A
t£ Best Electric 17A
IK Bisek Beauty 6A
tS Blackhawk- Nile Club i
H» Brelllowr Funera l Home IA
yc Paler Bub Brewery, Inc 4A
*£ Ed Bucic's Camera Shop 17AB Bunke Apco 6A
J5 Burke't 30B Burmeister Co 1JA
JS CallahatVa Liquor Siora 9
» Center Deauty Salon 5A
(5 H. Choot* _ Co 6A
SS Cinderella Shoppet 5A
g Clark 5. Clark, Inc. : 8A
» Cock-a-Doodle-Doo . , . ,  S
Eg Commodore Club . . , . , . .  10A
S
W Classified Greetings . 19A
Altura State Bank , Altura
tg Bautcfi Motor Sales, Arcadia
M Bee-Line Service
S Bernlce's Style Shop, Arcadia
JO Bill's Texaco
H Dave Brunkow 8. Son Trempealeau
B Buldc Garage, Arcadia
M Byrom Roxall Drugs, Arcadia
H Camera Art, Lewiston
_( Canton State Bank, Canton
jQ Cly-^ Aa^ Bowl, Lewllton
Si Cook Auto Body
B Curle/y'e Floor Shop
tfj i FeniKe Body Shop & Auto Sales
H First State Bank, Fountain City
MJ Inllm Garrison A Son, Inc.,
H Lewiston
t_\ Craves Camping Canter, Homer(I Ous Shoe Repair
Hj Maielton Variety Store
il Herrtck' s Skogmo Store, Arcadia
HJ Howard's Gamble Store, Arcadia
W Houston Auto Sales, Houston
tfi Ideal Auto Sales
tt, Jerry's Skelty Service a, Auto Sales
t<| Killian Mdse., Inc., Arcadia
U King Studio, Arcadia
Sf Klelnuctimldt GroceryW Ulla Auto Body
5J MarVa Used Cara
*J Mllllo's Hat *. Novelty Shop,59 Arcadia
*J Minnesota Land (, Auction Serv.
Sf Mr. & Mrs, Wendell Moore
2 Arne- OdegaardW p a, p Fire «. Safely Smlee
S Alfred W. PlankTK Pine Crest Kennel's, Inc., Byron
*5 Poia»nc Truck Ino Servlae
« Range Oil Burner Co.
3 Ray's Trading) Po»t
]K A: H, Rohrer, Cochrane
Q RunKel' i Ace Hardware) Store,H Arcadia
(5 Rushtofd Miller Motors, Rushford
» Sobotta 'i Grocery, Arc»dl«
C Stuber Farm a\ Kennels,
» Blulf Skiing
a Winona Fir* » Power Equip. Co.
» Winono Potato Marital
D Woydilk's Ben Franklin, Store,
B Arcadia
Communlt-y Graetlnga 5
Andre's Beauty Salon
George's Gulf Service
Daniel O'Brien House of Beauty
The Mlsslsslpplan
West End Garage
Fidelity Savings S. Loan Asi'n.
Kulak Bros.
Dow's Cltgo Service
Book Nook
Dick's fVAarlne
R, O. Cone's IDA
Cozy Corner Bar ISA
The Dairy Bar 7A
Dorn'a IGA 10A
Downtowr» Country Ktlchen .. . . . .  5
Drussell Well Drilling loA
Dunn Blacktop Co 5
Eagle's Club 17A
Edwin Je-welers 7
Jerry FaWer IDA
Farrell's Barber Shop 13A
Fawcelt Funeral Home, Inc. . . .  15A
Federal Sunbeam Bakery . . . . . . .  3A
First National Bank : ', IA
Fountain City Liquor Store 14A
Furs By Francis, 'A
Call' s Appliance : 7A
Golden Frog ;. IDA
Goltvlow HA
W. T. Grant Co ., 8
Great Winona Surplus Store . . .  5
Haddad's ., 5A
Hamernlk-'a Bar 18A
R Ichard HaJsett ISA
Heuer 4. Johnion 13A
Hoeppner Insurance Agency ..., 7
Highway Country Kitchen ISA
Homa Baverage Service 17A
Home Furniture »A
Homeward Step Co , 13A
Hot Fish Shop «A
Hotel Winona a
Hurry Bo* Barber Shop 7A
Jen's White Tavern 16A
Jones S. Kroeoer Co 7
JoswIcK's. Fuel & OH , . , , , . . . , . . ,  4A
Junior 's Auto Service 13A
George Karsten ISA
Kendell-O'Brlen Lbr, Co. . . , . . ,  1»A
Ed Kert_man Rtfrig. Service ,., 15A
Kino Optical Co, 6A
Alvin Kohner , Iv
Kline Electric J
Koehler Auto Body Shop 17A
Kramer «. Toye Plb. a. Htg HA
F. A. Krause Co 1« ,
S S. Kresga Co 7
KWNO UA
Lackore Elec, Motor Repair , . , .  1JA
L'Cove a
Land O'Lakes Creameries 4A
Lnwrem Furniture I
The Letter Shop 14A
Frank Lllla ft Sone 17A
Linahan's Inn ,. 4
Louise's Liquor Store & Tavern . 14A
Lund Typewriter 18A
Madison Silo Co .. ,. IJA
Ted Maler Orvoi UA
Margie's. Dairy Cottage 3A
Mason Furniture A. Rug Cleaning HA
Matlke Concrete Block Co 17A
Mayan's. Grocery 4A
McDonald's JO
Bruce McNally UA
Merchant'* National flank 2Midway T a v e r n . . .  4
Miller Electric IJ
Wm, Miller Scrap Iron S.
Metal Co. I
Mode 0"Doy 4A
Mohan Construction Co UA
[fcWSMEA- »*»_ _Mfi«_W)_W_M_ftl
I
Montgomery Ward — 7A t
Morgan's ..i 5A J
National Food Store TA >North Lane Market 5 J
Nystrom's - W y
Harold Ofenloch 17A J
Frank O'Laughlln Plb. J. Htg. ... 7 s
Chas. J. Olsen & Sons 14A JO'Kolns S. Supplies 7A )
Out-Dor Store UA )
Owl Motor Co IDA )
Daniel Petke 1» JPiflflly Wlsoly ¦• % 3A ]
polachek Electric 1*A j
Poofs Tavern 7A
Rainbow Jewelers UA i
Randall's Super-Valu 14A
Gene Regan—All State- Ins 7 i
Duane Rlngler Insurance 12A ]
Rlreway Cleanert . . .  I3A j
Ed N. Rivers . 3A )
Rog's Boondocks 7A i
Rollingstone Creamery ,,., v )
Rollingstone Lumber Co BA <
Royce J. Sather Const. Co. «A )
Ruppert's Grocery 3A >
Ruth's Restaurant UA JSam's Mileage 9A 'Sammy's Plua Palaces HA I
Schaffer's UA I
Sense Electric 8 (
Shorty's Bar-Cata 7 .1
Shumikl's 3A (
Slebrechl'a * tSievers Heating 8 'The Snack Shop . . , , ISA j
Spelti Chick Hatcher-y » j
Spelti Meat Market a i
Sprlngdale Dairy 3A j
Stager JeAVelry Store 3A !
Star Shoe Repair 14A j
Sleyensona 13A s
Tlougan Rusco . . .  3A JTri-County Co-op Oil Asa'n 5A '.
Tumer'a AAarket 5A j
Varsity Barber Shop (IA )
Von Rohr Drugs HA {
Wally's S-upper Club 13A )
Wason'a 1?A JFrank West Agency aA S
West End Liquors 7 s
Western Atotor Sales 19 >
Western OH 8. Fuel 7A i
The Wine House ,.,. . 50A j;
Winona Auto Sales ..  13A S
Winona Boiler 8. Steel Co UA f
Winona City Retail Clouor ¥
Dealers UA \Winona County Abstract Co. ., . 8A j
Winono County Perm Bureau . ,  13A I
Winona Dally 8. Sunday Newt . . 3A {
Winona Elec. Const. Co * IThe New Winona Furniture f S
Winona Milk Co «A I
Winona OH Co 15A vWinona Paint a, Olasa Co. 17A j
Winona Plumbing Co HA JWinona Ready Mix Concrete ., ,  . !»A }
Winona Retail Gasoline Deelifi ,, IA C
Bernle' D-X Service {
Clate'a Mobil Service I
Dale's Shalt Service JLakeside Cltgo Service )
John's Downtown Stardard 2Moslman Texaco Sorvlce V
Orv 'a Skelly Service }
Winona Sewing Machilna Co, IA' )
Winona Teamstari Club . ,  t i
Winona Wet Wash Laundry .,.., I j
ci^mi_w_w_ai(»_w_wie_««5s.
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h^ife Christmas
9L 2(appu--ti <£a-£ VUqht
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — It WM 1902, ind there was a skinny little
newsboy in front «( the <>ld CosmiJpolital Hotel at West B'way
& Chamfcers St., performing his special trick of folding the
paper with one band and -trusting it under i customer's arm.
The kid was a little denied because his boss, the news-
dealer, had an early Edison gramaphone . . .  with crank, wax
cylinders, a big magnifying horn, and a handle for carrying.
Bis ayes danced and his ears strained. One Sunday they
tet him carry this fabulous in-
strument to a Brooklyn apart-
ment In the pwlor, he list-
ened, eatranced, at the whirl-
ing cylinders brought forth
"Bill Bailey," "On a Sunday
.Afternoon " and "'In The Good
Old Summer Time."
Irving Berlin vas K. and im-
pressionable.
Skip 40 years'. In August 1942,
"White Christmas" capje out in
a movie. "Holiday fan ," cap-
tured the country — and an Os-
car.' 
¦
Skip 14 more years. OB TV
the other night, Irving Berlin's
movie, "White Christmas," en-
riched his partner Paramount
Pictures astonishingly — nut
leasing the film, for four show-
ings bringing in 1990,000 — fat
percentages going to Berlin,
Danny Kaye and Bing Crosby.
YOU LIKE FIGURES? This
year alone, Berlin's music firm
sold W.386 copies ol "White
Christmas" sheet music. There
were 21 new recordings. Tie
over-all sale of "White Christ
mas" records hit 55,925,589 *yJune 30. Bing Crosby's version
passed 21,000,000 records. Grand
total of sheet music, 4,920,477
copies — close to 5 million.
So it's almost a quarter of a
century that the skinny little
newskid's "White Christmas"
has been played in the world
that's gone from gramaphone
to radio, TV, hi-fi and au(o
stereo packs — and the skinny
newskid has written words and
music for 800 other songs.
Seventy-eight now, the still
skinny little! multimillionaire ex-
newakid had dinner the other
night at Trader Vic's where he
recalled that he wrote it beside
a Hollywood swimming pool;
imagining a guy there in the
sun longing for a White Christ-
mas. Anyway, Irving; may we
wish you — a White Christmas?
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
George Romney's being taken
seriously as a presidential can-
didate, reports Bob Orben A—
his daughter has a job inter-
view at McCall's.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Any
man who still says women are
the weaker sex just hasn't been
Christmas shopping lately.
REMEMBERED Q U 0 T E:
"Some people start cutting their
wisdom teeth the first time
they bite off more than they
can chew." — Pie Larmour.
EARL'S PEARLS: A girl's
toughest decision is in deter-
mining the dividing line be-
tween s man's being polished
and slippery.
Mayor Lindsay, driving to the
set of "The Tiger Makes Out,"
was delayed by traffic. "Iff I'd
known it was this late," he quip-
ped, "I'd have walked." Tbat's
earl, brother.
Voice of the
Reciprocity Remal. Y
AltJuw^ ^  offitial pronounce-
ment has been msde by Minne-
sota Game and Fish Division, a
semi-official solutKm of the
problems created by Minnesota
not going along with Wiscon-
sin's establishment of « year-
around open season on all
game fish in Mississippi boun-
dary waters, has been making
the rounds among river war-
dens. - ¦.. ¦
It is that the reciprocity
track-to-track license arrange-
ment stands, but until April 29,
when the Minnesota 1967 sea-
son opens, the middle of the
river, the same as for water-
fowl huntipg, will be it for fish-
ing after March 1.
Hank Kehborn, St- Paul
Pioneer Press, quotes Hjal-
mar Swenson. fisheries su-
pervisor, a_ saying "Minne-
sota is sticking by its guns
and will not open fishing
on the Minnesota side of the
river until April 29."
If carried through, a gigan-
tic law enforcement problem
has been created; For example,
the barges at Alma, Trenapea-
leati and Genoa are out of
bounds for walleyes, bass and
northern fishing until April 29,
while Wisconsin fishermen may
fish the Dresbach and Whitman
barges. As to hook and line
fishermen on the Wisconsin
shore and in boats on that side
of the river, regardless of li-
censes—well, you figure it out.
An explanation will probably
come before the present river
season closes March 1.
Meanwhile, the new cold
snap has given fish a new
urge to hit. Down at
Brownsville Wednesday
they were catching big
sunfish and northerns. One
ll-pound northern was re-
ported. Walleye fishing
was still slow, although
some sauger were being
taken below the dams.
Otherwise, panfish fishing
was spotty. Pjshermen who
had located schools under the
ice were walking off with lim-
its. Others, probably the big
majority, were still going
about cutting holes seeking the
fish. Incidentally, Wisconsin
is now enforcing the 6 a.m. to
» p.m. ice fishing hours rule,
and the rule restricting holes
cut in,- the ice to 12 inches.
Both safety precautions.
1M7 Minnesota Season
Minnesota inland waters
fishing seasons for 1967
were announced this week
with few changes from this
y ear's rules.
Seasons on walleye,
northern pike and muskies
often May 13. The bass sea-
son in most of the state
opens May 27. The early
trout season on North
Shore streams opens April
1 with other trout areas
open April 29;
The daily and possession lim-
its remain at three for north-
ern, six for walleyes and one
for muskies. The trout limit
is ten with only three trout
ov«er 36 inches allowed in pos-
session.
New Highway Map
An advance copy of the
1967 Minnesota official state
lighway map, an elaborate
-publication, reached our
•desk today. It brings all
state highways up to date,
clearly outlines each, and
gives areas designed for
construction.
A local feature in a detailed
map of W i n o n a  shows the
roHites of state highways
through the city and names the
main streets. This should be
very helpful to tourists and
Visitors. The maps will be
available for general distribu-
tion in two weeks.
lest life for fiiistas... ||
'^H_^B_L1
HQHH
j W m  The Management and Personnel wish te take this opportunity to
^^ H c thank 
each 
and 
every 
one 
of you for tha fine response and acceptance
^^ 9 to 
our Inn and 
Motel during 1946.
flj^H Our Cocktail Lounge, Dining Rooms and Coffee Shop will Clot*
, HB Christmas Eve at 6 p.m. and remain Closed Sunday to allow em*
jgSJj ployees holiday time with their families. We will Open again
HUH Monday, Dec. 26th, at usual.
¦HH Our Motel will remain Open for guest accommodations through- J_P
GffiM ou* *h* Christmas weekend. ^k kM
\ fi. J^
Hi ___WW^^^^ ^ ^  ^ Junctions Highways 61 and 14
Wmw r^ tnd St*te Hi9hway 43
CHRISTMAS
PIES
Pumpkin . . . . .  $1.00
Mince A Pecan . .. .' . $1.25
Others . ; . .  Y $1.15
STEAK SHOP
125 Main Strait
Phone 31S*
OYSTER STEW
The Treat of the Season at the
STEAK SHOP
DANCING
AVALON
Ballroem —L a Cr»*»»
SUNDAY
Y 'Y "-bec. « A
SYL ANO THE
JOLLT SWISS BOYS
Sing Along
TONIGHT
and Ev try Friday Might
With BABE HAILING
at the Plane
LEGION CLUB
f to 1
. Mambers . .
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NITE
The OAKS
DEC. 24 -CHRISTMAS EVE-CLOSED
• Choice Prime Ribs • Charcoal Broiled Staalt
of Beef • toinbaek Rib»
• Sea Food • Lamb Chops
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NOTE: THE STATE THEATRE WILL BE CLOSED
CHRISTMAS EVE NITE AND WILL RE-OPEN
CHRISTMAS OAYI
r
THE SLICKEST, SWINGIN'EST C0N-MAN
WHO EVIR TOOK THE WORLD FOR A RlDEl
!Eg!jnniBlo_ujRn
ST».TS CHRISTMAS NITE
At 7:15-»:M
GREEN BERET By Joe KulMrr
SALT I-AKE GTTY, Utah
(AP) — A bank manager has
learned that one way to prevent
a robbery is to lock the door.
A man in a car stopped at the
drive-in window of a First Seeu^
rity Bank fcranch officefhurs-
day, pointed a gun at the teller
and handed her a note demand-
ing money.
The teller told the bandit he
would have to go inside the of-
fice, but by the time the would-
be bandit reached the door, of-
fice manager A. Marlon Andrus
had locked |t,
Andrua said the man then ran
back to his car and drove away
empty handed.
" ¦
No wheels had ever touched
the American prairies before
ttie coming of the white man.
Locked Door
Blocks Holdup
WASHINGTON (AP) — As
bacon goes, so go housewife cost
of living complaints, says a gov-
ernment official.
Arthur M. Ross, commission-
er of labor statistics, called it
"the bacon mystique" Thursday
as he pondered whether a whop-
ping 10.3 per cent drop in the
November cost of bacon would
bring glowing letters of senti-
ment from housewives to the
government:
"I am continually bemused by
bacon," he told newsmen. "Let
the price of bacon go up and the
secretary of agriculture and
Mrs. Peterson (Esther Peter-
son, official federal watchdog
for consumers) get a lot of hate
mail."
But when prices of most other
items go up, Ross said, there
are few complaints.
Complaints
Linked With
Bacon Prices
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SAUK RAPIDS, Minn. (AP) -
A Christmas tree fire destroyed
the trailer home of the Leonard
Sebrsta family at Little Rock
north of here early Thursday
morning.
Sebesta told firemen he and
his wife were wrapping presents
for their two children when the
tree caught fire, All escaped
without injury.
Trailer Lost in
Yule Tree Fire
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1 MISSISSIPPI ROOM A COFFEE SHOP »
HH M^
,. Renumber our Chicken BuHat Wm
iil|_M Servod Every Wednesday S:M to 8:39 p.m,' ¦ ¦_ J^_W-
FRIDAY NITE
DANCE
7:30 p.m. to M:M p.m.
for High School and Colltgt Stu
dtntt 17 y»ars end eldtr at the
GROTTO
57 E. 4th • Aeroti from Nash'i
Enjoy th* music of the
"NEW WORLD
C0NCRE6ATI0N"
Our sincere thanks te all our customers for
friendly and loyal patronage. May you and
youra enjoy the fun-filled and truly happyholi-
day. Merry Christmas, one and all!
Ltroy Roberts Lawrence Walter .
Judle Van Dorn Robert Johnson t
'. _ _ ¦ ¦ ¦ . i
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The loyalty of our many friends T'Cf 'A- :
gives to us added confidence ¦'- A \ " i
\ ':A : . and much promise for the future. ij
We \vish a Joyful Christmas CnT i; and Successful New Year to alL «_J ^
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REMEMBER FISH FRY TODAY . . ¦ '
All You Can Eat for |u«t . . . . . .  $1*19 i
PLEASE NOTE -We will CLOSE at 2 P.MY CHRIST-
MAS EVE, all day Christmas Day «nd REOPEN
Monday/Dec. 26th, at * a.m.
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STRUM-ELEVA, Wis. - The
science department at Central
High School now has a remote
control weather station, accord-
ing to Charles Cooley, physics
teacher!
The working apparatus is on
the roof of the building, with
the control panel in the physics
room. The class is able to re-
cord the barometric pressure,
temperature, and wind speed
and direction.
With this information, a
weather computer and the help
of weather maps, students are
able to make hopefully ac-
curate forecasts of coming
weather. They are accurate for
a 6- to 12-hour period-
Each week a pupil is assign-
ed to record weather trends
and make a forecast for each
day. This daily information is
posted on the bulletin board by
the music room.
Additions to mathematics
classes this year are new ad-
vanced algebra books and an
instructor's desk "with a built-
in overhead projector.
Mrs, Belva Rose, teacher,
says the desk abolishes the
necessity to erase and rewrite
every problem on the black-
board, She flashes the problem
on the screen. It's easier, she
says, and the class moves fast-
er.
Forty - eight students are en.
rolled in 'geometry, 25 in ad-
vanced algebra, and 55 in alge-
bra 1, There is no fourth year
mathematics this year because
only three wanted to take it.
Sttum-Eleva High
Operates Weather
Station Devices
May the holidays strike
a merry note for our
friends in the community
BLACK HAWK NITE CLUB
1 milt aast of Winona on Wis. Highway 35
In tho shadow of th* Totem Polos.
CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE AT .:0O P.M.
OPEN ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
Join Us for Our Big
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Frao Hat*:— INolsomakers — Favors
Wa will ba open Naw Year's Eva 'til 3 a.m.
VERO BEACH, Ma. (AP) -
Singers Dorothy Collins and
Ron Holgate were married Wed-
nesday at the Christ Methodist
Church By-the-Sea in a simple
and quiet ceremony attended on-
ly by friends and family.
CH, Holgate of Aberdeen,
S.D., was his son's best man.
It was the second marriage
for both. Miss Collins formerly
was married to bandleader Ray
Scott, father of her two children.
Holgate is 29. Miss Collins ob-
served her 40th birthday Nov. 18.
The couple left the reception
and drove to Miami where they
planned to stay overnight and
board a plane tomorrow for Las
Vegas Where he will begin work
on a new show.
Dorothy Collins,
Ron Holgate Wed
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AT THIS HOLIEST
c Time to wish all our loyal W "^ ^ U— v « _ _  q rAcr _ MCJust want to wish all you 
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^tAiUMi . . .
friends and patrons a very £ ho)idays. Have a Merry t Christmas and a S . . . rnay we wtoh' y« .
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ave'ryl mK '  ^ an |hp very merriest
every land. . ' R best ot everything at | DOWS I of holidays!
S Christmastime. 5 UUfI » g
KUJAK BROS. I  ^j  
ClfOO SERVICE | DICK'S MARINE
TRANSFER f PliUIV NUUIV | CI_r.n«a O0w 
« win<m* MunKlpal Hartor
Junction Ava. $ U9 Eftit Third jj[ Corntr Broadway A S. Baker S Latsch Island
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Bethlehem lead us to good will among all nation*!
NORTH LANE MARKET
Pat Voelker, Owner
; 1MB West Wh St.' -' ' ; .
BEST WISHES
to our FRIENDS.
We appreciate your patronage.
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PEAR ABBY:
. : •  V ¦ . '¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ' "
By ABIGAIL VAN BUHEN
DEAR ABBY: My husband's brother and his wife have
made it a habit to "call on us" every Sunday. They arrive
with their four children, "loaded down" with one quart
of milk and a quarter of a pound of bacon (for eight of
us!). My sister-in-law then says she hopes
I won't mind if she does a small laundry.
Then she proceeds to use my washer,
bleach, soap powder, lot water, dryer, and
steam iron for a whole week's laundry.
Naturally I can't just sit and watch
her, so I pitch in and help. Now Abby, they
live only 35 miles away, so do you think they
really come to see us, or to get their laund-
ry done? I don't particularly care to spend
my Sundays that way. So how do I tact-
fully put a stop to it? FED UP
DEAR FED: I doubt if your sister- Abby
in-law would respond to tact. But if you want to put a
stop to it, tell her th_t you don't do your laundry on
Sunday and if she does, she should do hers at home.
DEAR -sBBY: Why is it that thru the ages most men
have treated their mistresses far better than they have
treated their wives? YWhat is behind this warped reasoning?
If it weren't for the strong
^
maternal instinct, I am sure
more women would rather be a noian's mistress than hist
wife. PHILOSOPHER
DEAR PHILOSOPHER: A mistress does not have
to boil the bottles or battle the bills. All she has to do
is look pretty and wait for her telephone to ring.
Naturally, since she gets the frosting on the cake,
she is always good-humored, loving, and sweet-tempered.
So the man who gets this kind of treatment responds in
kind to the woman who provides it.
DEAR ABBY: I am a 17-year-old boy who needs your
help. I have been going steady with a girl for nearly a year
and I want to break up with her but I can't f|ad a good
"¦ 'reason..;, ;
She is a very nice girl, and I know she likes me a lot,
but Abby, to be truthful, I want to go with another girt.
How can I break up with Girl Number One so I can go with
GirJ Number Two? Thank you. RANDY
DEAR RANDY: You HAVE a good reason. But be
kind. Tell Girl Number One that you think it would be
better for both of you if you started dating others. Then
get one of your friends to _sk her out to start the ball
rolling. ¦
DEAR ABBY: A man who was related to a relative of
mine (thru marriage) died the other day. This person was
no relative of mine, mind you, and while he was liviag
I had no use for hito. I didn't send flowers or come around
to pay my last respects, so now my relatives are not
speaking to me. Was I wrong? : NOT SPEAKING
DEAR NOT SPEAKING: To ''pay last respects" to
someone for whom you had no respect in the first place,
to my way of thinking, is hypocrisy. Don't let it bother
¦ • . : you'.- -."" .; ¦ ' - ¦¦' . ' ¦ ' y
How has the world been treating you? Unload your
problems on Dear Abby, Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif.,
90069.
For a personal, unpublished reply, enclose a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope.
Relative Brings
The Laundry Over
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DUNN Blacktop Co.
Winona, Minn. Phone 4394
An Unwsiialy
tetter to Santa
THE WINONA Dairy New., Ilk* roett
other newspapers throughout the Country,
annually receive* a "big batch of letters ad-
dressed to Sa_t» Claus aid with the coop-
eration of the post office, turns themover
to Goodfellows headquarters where they
are dutifully recorded.
Through all the years, the letters have
been invariably and exclusively from chilr
dren — and children sufficiently young to
be itrong in their faith in the existence of
the red-suited fellowY;
The Austin, Mii__, Herald, however,
has had a new experience this year. It re-
ceived a letter to Santa from an adult —
one signed "Anonymous." We thought
you'd be interested in reading it:
- "D**r Santa: '
'1 am writing this in regards to the
pmzled looks I got from you the other day
when my children and ethers -were stand-
ing in line to see you. I would like tc ex-
plain why I, too, was not waiting in line
to see yon with requests.
"You see, Santa, I'm a grown man, I
have a lovely wife and four sweet kids.
My wife is an excellent mother, homemak-
er and all the other tilings wrapped into
one a good wife always is.
"She gets angry. We argue at times,
the dresses the kids, goes shopping, does
the housework and spreads love around
the house like it's going out "at style. S_e "
has given me two sons and twn> daughters
of which no man could be more proud.
Though they sometimes are not the best-
behaved kids, we are happy to> have them,
even though she scares 'em once in awhile
by threatening to sell-'em for a nickel
;- _piece. , ' ,
"I imagine these kids will be glad to
find out that, as usual, Santa Temembered
their requests. But you see, Santa, I'm in
about as good a shape, in the things that
really matter, as I can be. So I don't want
to bother you with such trivial requests as
• new shotgun or hunting coat.
"I HOPE THIS Mtir hat explained
why I did not corift to you with nny re-
quests, Santa. I trust now that when we
meet again, I can look at you and have
you wink at me, knowing my secret is safe
with you." :-
¦' ¦' .
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Hot Talking?
WORLD TODAY
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By 3AMES MARIOT»
WASHINGTON WV-It looks new, what's been
happening, but then it doesn't because a whiff
of the past comes through. But underneath it
all there is something really new with a deep
difference , President Johnson.
Take that tax increase, for instance. Right
now Johnson is supposed to be deciding whether
to ask Congress for one. Just at this time last
year he was trying to decide the same thing.
He decided no.
In the past week the Johnson administra-
tion began its annual peace attempt, asked U
Thant, secretary-general of the United Nations,
to see what he could do about getting peace ne-
gotiations on Vietnam started.
THE: COMMUNIST world hooted. PhonyY It
said. Ttiat's what it said last year when John-
son sent peace emissaries Around the world.
Nothing came of it then, nothing is expected to
come of it now .
Then there's tbe phrase whicl irritates John-
aou vastly: The "credibility gap." Just about
this time last year Arthur J. <Joldberg, U. S.
ambassador to OK United Nations, made a con-
fession r "We ha-ve a great problem here main-
taining our credibility.''
He meant with foreigners and with Ameri-
cans at home. -
These widespread doubts, he explained, deal
with whether the UniW States can be busted
to fell the truth about one or another private
peace feeler with whether its leaders "really
¦peace." - ¦
THE STORY behind this was a rumor about
a peace feeler from the North Vietnamese Com-
munists, It got all complex and mixed up.
Last week America-, credibility got involved
again when Red China charged that U. S.
planes bombed residential areas in Hanoi, the
capital of North Vietnam. Government officials
here denied it,-saying military targets had been
bombed.
This came just as the credibility of the John-
son administration in general was being assail-
edY ' . Y .Y-
But even a thing like the President's opera-
tion and recuperation isn't new. On Oct. 8,
1965 he had his gall bladder and a kidney stone
removed, then went to his Texas ranch to re-
cuperate.- There he prepared his budget and
messages for the Congress returning in 1966.
THDIS YEAR, on Nov. 16, he had some minor
surgery, Wait to his Texas ranch to recuperate ,
and there has been working on his programs
for the Congress coming back in 1967.
Up to this point everything looks like the
same old thing all over again. But not quite.
When Johnson went to the hospital in Octo-
ber 1965, he had behind him the most miracu-
lous performance in peacetime legislation that
any Congress in history had ever achieved. It
was a stunning job.
It was more than that. It was tremendous
testimony to Johnson's extraordinary leadership
in dealing with Congress.
But he had no such luck in 1966 and may
never have again. The road was down this
year, in influence and in politics. He failed to
do his full share in the political campaigns and
the YRepublicans made gains in the . elections.
FOR A MAvN as outgoing, backslapping and
talkative as Johnson, his conduct took a sUaiige
turn: He has talked oracticaDy not at all since
the elections, he has stayed cooped up in bus
ranch, he has remained silent as criticism pil-
ed up on him.
This is a "brand new Johnson. Johnson in
these past few months has become a kind of
huge puzzle with no one venturing a prediction
of what he WTII do or eveii what he will fee
like in the co ming year.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1956
G-uests of Mrs. Senta Duncan are Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie W. Ley (Jeane Duncan ") and cbil;
dren of Santa Cruz, Calif.
Mrs. W. A. Boucher has returned home
after spending several months with her son-in-
law and daughter. M ajor and Mrs. John Keaty ,
Washington, D C .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 194 1
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krogstad of Tulsa, Okla..
armed to spend a "week with Mr. Krogstad's
parents.
Mrs. Wes3ey Hamlin, Moose Lake, Minn.,
formerly Miss Genevieve Parish, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Parish , directed the choirs
of four churches of Moose Lake in a presenta-
tion of "The Messiah."
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1916
Mr, and Mrs. James McNitt , -who are in
Houston , Texas, report the weather hot and
mosquitoes thick.
Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Peterson and daughter
of Birch Hill . Saskatchewan. Canada, will spend
Christmas at the home of Mrs. Peterson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Johnson,
Seventy- Five Years Ago . . .  1891
L. C. Porter has been appointed state agent
for aid for _he starving Russians by Gov. Mer-
riarn.
Chickens are selling for ten cents a pound
and turkeys for a shilling a pound.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1866
The annual election and installation of of-
ficers of Winona R. A.C. No. S took; place. This
branch of tbe Masonic Order is in a flourishing
condition .
Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF J
If you expect to drive a car in England ,
warns an Indianapolis legislator just back
from London, driving on the "wrong" side
of the road is not the onl y thing you'll have
to remem'ber. England' s signs language
differs from ours. For example , "Exit" is
'"Way Out"; "Watch for Fallng Rock" is
"I_oose Cl ippings "; "Divided Highway " is
"Dual Carriageway "; "Overpass" is "Fly-
over"; "Road Shoulder " is "Verge"; "Un-
der Repai r" is "Road Lip, " and "Detour"
is "Divers ion."
Maybe you'll see more of the country-
aide if you traveJ hy real or bus!
Jaclue Felt Remorse Over
SornePorfs ofL/feM//ffi
THE WASHINGTQIS MERRY-GO-ROU NP
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON— J a c k i e
Kennedy's controversy over
the Manchester book discloses
one of the little-known aspects
of her life. !
The public knew Jackie as
the most glamorous First Lady
ever to occupy the White
House — beautiful, charming,
vivacious, evoking the cheers
of Vienna and the plaudits of
Paris and, with it all, demure.
But Jackie also bad a will
of her own; At times she could
be imperious. She had ex-
perienced some stormy scenes
with her late husband which
perhaps contributed to this.
Twice before he became Pres-
ident she left him. And after
he became President love
did . not always follow a ser-
ene path in the White House.
Meniory and remorse obvious-
ly flooded Jackie's mind as
the head of her dead husband
lay in her lap after the tra-
gedy of Dallas; and some of
it poured out to William Man-
chester during lo hours of
taping Jackie's story.
Some of the bitterness tow-
ard, the vice president from
Texas who had urged her hus-
band to go to Dallas also
came out during the tense
hours after the assassination.
And one incident in the book
relies to a conversation in
Fort Worth when the raised
voices of LBJ and JFK could
be heard from behind closed
doors arguing over Texas poli-
tics. Afterward, Jackie quotes
the late President as telling
her that he didn't believe
Lyndon; that if Lyndon told
one thing he meant another.
These are some of the pas-
sages Mrs. Kennedy wants
suppressed .
INCIDENTALLY the book
also reports that Bobby Ken-
nedy, consulted by his brother
before making the trip to Dal-
las, joined Vice President
Johnson in recommending that
he go.
Jackie commissioned Man-
chester to write the book —
or as she expressed it , "hired"
him — in February 1964, three
months after the assassina-
tion, when she was still re-
morseful about herself , still
bitter toward the Johnsons.
Some of the remorse creeps
Into a remark she made to
Manchester that she and her
husband could not spend the
last night together in the
hotel room In Fort Worth be-
cause of mattress conditions,
a ref erence which she wants
censored. There is also a let-
ter she wrote her husband
from Greece — one of the
trips she took to get away
from the White House — in
which she says, 'I miss you
and I hope you miss me."
Those who knew the Ken-
nedys will say Jackie should
not be remorseful over leav-
ing her husband on occasion.
Once was shortly after the in-
auguration when she took,the
children off to Middleburg, Va.
The longest separation was in
1956 when Kennedy, after his
failure to get the vice presi-
dential nomination on the Ad-
lai Stevenson ticket, went to
see bis father on the French
Riviera.
JACKIE WAS pregnant at
the time, and had a miscar-
riage while her husband was
away. For a long time she
wouldn't listen to his over-
tures for a reconciliation. I
talked to Kennedy, then a sen-
ator, about this. He blamed
himself for the estrangement.
But living in Georgetown
after the assassination, with
the street in front of her house
jammed with tourists, and
photographer lying in wait
when she dined at the Jockey
Club with Marlon Brando,
Jackie continued remorseful
and bitter
This was why she moved to
New York. There in a city of
8,000,000 she could have more
privacy ; there she regained
her composure and perspec-
tive.
But today litigation over the
Manchester nook has reversed
all this. Once again the pub-
lic is on Jackie. Once again
her memories go back to the
tragedy of Dallas and the
days before and after.
I doubt whether those days
before were any more stormy
with John F. Kennedy than
with most married couples.
Jackie did not at first want
him to run for president and
she entered the White House
with some reluctance. But
once she got there she loved
it. ' :'
HER REFURBISHING of
the White House and her rum-
maging around the attic for
old furniture made her fam-
ous as an amateur historian.
Her husband was enthusiastic.
He was very proud of Jackie.
I remember his telling me
ho-w much he liked a column
in which I described the way
Jackie delivered a speech in
Venezuela in Spanish and how
the crowds which once booed
Nixon had cheered her in the
streets. ¦. '".
YBut though Jaclrie did *great job as First Lady, she
also did what she wanted to
do. She called the tunes, not
her husband. When she want-
ed to fly a stallion from Pak-
istan by Air Force plane, she
did it — something the John-
sons would catch liell for to-
day.
"This will only be for a few minutes. L want to
wrap your present no"w."
Jf__ 5M-
Passages Uak0
WASHINGTON CALLING
By WILLIAM 8 WHITE
; WASHINGTON -  ^ The great controversy over whether
the once family-sponsored book on the assassination of' Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy is or is not to be published is an
empty one so far as its widely-heralded personaU a^ttacka
upon President Johnson are concerned.
Among other things, it is precisely these "inaccurate
and unfair" references to Mr. Johnson, as Mrs. .Total F.
Kennedy herself honorably describes them, which she now
seeks belatedly to have re-
moved from the manuscript.
The simple fact , however,
is that very existence of this
controversy is giving them a
world-wide circulation, that
could hardly have been made
bigger by any number of for-
mal publications. The differ-
ence is that passages ara
being' leaked out selectively
by various informants; always
unidentified, in a process of
cumulative innuendo without
example in American politics.
Always the circumstances
are the same. Some anony-
mous person "who has read
the book" gives the press a
tidbit. What emerges is a pic-
ture of President Johnson's
conduct in the aftermath of
the tragedy in Dallas so total-
ly removed from truth as to
shock some eyewitnesses who
may be critical today of Mr-
Johnson's conduct of: public
affairs but nevertheless can-
not stand still for this kind of
history.
IT IS leaked out, by some-
one, that Mr. Johnson "insist-
ed" after his swearing-in upon
taking the Presidential and
not the vice p re s i d e n t i a l
plane back to Washington and
that this "S nocked and infuri-
ated" u n n a me d  persons
among the Kennedy entour-
age^ The implication is of a
man who has reached the
Presidency through the death
of another and is urgently de-
manding in his attitudes.
The fact is that YMr, John-
son knew that a terrible re-
sponsibility lay upon him to
keep the continuity of the
Presidency visibly going with-
out halt in a shocked and
desolated nation. It was be-
cause he was President that
he had to take the Presiden-
tial plane.
Another leak puts it this
way: "When f l y i n g  back
(from Dallas) , the Kennedy
people did not want to be as-
sociated with Johnson people
in the plane. A high Kennedy
aide went up to a reporter:
'Make sure you report that
we rode in the back with our
President and not with himf."
YET ANOTHER leak is In
this fashion: "There was this
feeling among them (some of
the Kennedy people) that this
was Johnson's state — Texas.
They didn't think he had any-
thing to do with it, but he
had brought them there. They
remembered that " it was in
Dallas that Adlai Stevenson
had been spat upon. The Ken-
nedys felt that Johnson was
part of this thing, this con-
servatism, and there was
nothing he could have done
to change their minds."
This feeling, of course, over-
looked the fact that the as-
sassin was Communist-orient-
ed and surely not "conserva-
tive" and that, in all his po-
litical life, Dallas had been
hostile to Lyndon Johnson.
What in truth all these leaks
unconsciously establish is the
frightful and hopeless burden
that was placed upon the new
President. In all the early
hours while he was frantical-
ly trying to keep the govern-
ment going to avoid a sense
of national rudderlessncss, he
was continously and deeply
concerned with the under-
standable grief of the Kenne-
dy followers and made every
effort to show to them sym-
pathy and understanding.
THOSE: WHO happened to
be close to him in those fright-
ful hours know that this is the
truth. This columnist, if a per-
sonal reference taay be excus-
ed, knows this as an eye and
ear Witness.
There is, moreover, the cur-
rent testimony of Charles Rob-
erts, Newsweek _. White HSouse
correspondent and one of the
two reporters present on the
flight from Dallas to Washing-
ton, Roberts says that he saw
no show of lnsensitivity by
LBJ on the plane. "Indeed,"
Newsweek adds, "to Roberts
and others tha new President'
behavior seemed a matter of
restraint and solicitousncss."
The truth is that Mr. John-
son, in a desperate attempt
to avoid any hurt to the Ken-
nedy people, as his first act
as President resolved to keep
on every K e n n e d y  White
House aide, not excluding
some who had shown" con-
temptuous hostility to him aa
vice president during a time
in Washington when some of
the extremists among the Ken-
nedy cultists amused them-
selves by sticking pins into a
figure labeled "Lyndon."
fcECENTLY, IN A New York Times
Sunday magazine article, Prof. Hobert
Scalapino of the University of California
political science department, made a very
basic poi_t to the understanding of the
Vietnam stalemate. '
*T_ie North Vietnamese." he wrote,
"cannot rid themselves of the illusion that
the United States is France, and that
internal political crisis, combined with
global pressures, will force an American
surrender."
This statement does much to explain
why it is that the huge U.S. military effort
seems to be making so .' tittle progress in
Vietnam. It is the fundamental basis of tbe
attitude of Ho Chi Minb and tbe othex North
Vietnamese Communist leaders.
It is inevitable that they must view this
current confrontation with Western forces
in the light of their last such encounter
during the eight-year struggle with
France.
ONE VITAL POINT is that tht end of
that struggle did not come at Dien Bien
Phu. in spite of the military disaster that
it was for the French, The real end came
at Geneva where the French leaders were
more concerned with the domestic political
effect in France than they were with in-
ternational political ramifications.
Ho Chi Minh, it should t>e remembered
is not so much a militarist as a politician.
As such, he views the war with France not
ln military terms but in political terms —
and in that -war the 'Viet MLnh won not so
much a military victory 'as a political vic-
tory.
THUS, IT BECOMES manifest that th«
North Vietnamese are resting their hopes
for ultimate victory on the political course
of events, As a result, all the debate in
this country over de-escalation and bomb-
ing pauses and extended truces is of no
real moment. Such things, as desirable as
they may seem to some Americans, have
little or no real effect on the people in
Hanoi who have little interest in gestures
of good will and honorable intentions.
ss
And now abideth faith, bope, love, these
three; hot the greatest ot* theta l> love.—ICorinthian* 13:13.
Great Delusion of
North Viernairiese
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Sun Can
Be Poisoir
¦ - Y 
¦ '.-' . - . '¦• . .. k ' 
¦ - ¦. ¦
For Seme
To Your Good Health
By J G IWOLNEK. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner : Sev-
enteen years ago my
daughter visited Florida
and got. a rash all over
her. Since then each sum- ;
mer if she is in the sun ';'[
her face and arms break
out so much that she is ' Y
compelled to stay indoors.
Can you suggest any-;
thing? - HWY
Yes, although nothing of a
home remedy nature. ;
This time of year most of;
us are longing for next sum*
mer. Others dread it. Sunshine
does different things to differ-
ent people. ¦ ¦ '¦
Some skin diseases are bertr
efitted by sun, psoriasis, acne
aiid pityriasis to name a
few. Yet the sun is poison for
others. " • . ' Y
Quite aside from sunburn,
some people develop ah Cler-
gy to sunlight, and ofteji
break out with hives as a re-
sult. In others, a toxic reac-
tion occurs in the cells due to
the rays, '¦
¦¦?: ¦ .
TREATMENT varies con-
siderably from one case to
another, a n d  the patient
should follow the advice of a
skin specialist. In any event,
most of the medications wt^
are genuinely effective are
prescription drugs.
Ln the allergic type, anti-
histamines may help. In the
other type of sensitivity, ,
drugs used to vcombat malar- .
ia have proved to be useful.
These o! course have to. be
used under a physician's di-
rection. '
Drugs of the psoralen type
sometimes are successful but
they have to be used with
considerable c a ir e. These
drugs encourage tanning of
the skin, and are taken, in
limited amount, ia few hours
before exposure. At the be-
ginning of the season the
first exposures usually have
bo be limited to a matter of
minutes, especially if the skin
is extremely sensitive.
THERE CAN be side efV
fects, which is another reason
for caution, and in some in-
stances the drug can cause
excessive tanning which does
not fade at the usual rate.
Thus use must not be start-
ed with excessive optimism,
but sometimes results are
very good.
It doesn't seem to apply to
today's case, but I might
mention that some people
have abnormal sensitivity to
sun while taking drugs — the
sulfas, certain antibiotics, and
some of the thiazide diuretics.
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Winter Wheat
Crop Estimate
A Little Bigger
WASHINGTON W - The Ag-
riculture Department Thursday
forecast next year's winter
wheat crop at 1,282,860,000 bush-
els. This would be 2 per cent
more than this year's crop;
This figure was based on the
indicated acreage planted to the
crop during the past fall and
the condition of the crop as of
Dec. 1.
By comparison; this year's
winter wheat production was 1,-
056,821,000 bushels.
The government Increased
1967 crop planting allotments
about 32 per cent m a move to
get a much larger crop than
this year. Heavy foreign de-
mands this year have elimi-
nated a long-standing wheat
surplus.
j ig b63S0i1 S ^'^;
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What's your opinion of your
abilities, purposes, and place in
life? Before you're quick to
answer this, it's well to remem-
ber yours is the only opinion
that's apt to count.
If you're one of . those indi-
viduals who's always concerned
about what the other fellow
thinks, you may suffer a great
deal of anxiety, because what
the other person thinks is an
opinion, and opinions are often
as varied as the personalities
of the people who have them.
I don't mean to imply an ab-
solute unconcern for the reac-
tions of others. We all want to
be liked and appreciated, and
to a degree the opinions of oth-
ers should discipline us. We
are a part of society, and we
do well not to forget it. But
the effect of the opinions of
others ought hot to take the
place of one's own opinion of
himself rJased on what he
knows about his abilities, goals
and intentions.
YOU MUST believe in your-
self . If you think you are tal-
ented in a given direction and
ycu're Willing to pay the price
in effort and time to reach
your goal, then you're probably
on the right track. If one be-
lieves he can do a thing, he
very likely can, and will
achieve. In other words, it's
your opinion in this sense that
really counts.
When the song, ''This Old
House" was being promoted, it
was important to get the right
person to do the job. It is my
understanding that Arthur God-
f rey was contacted to see if
he would do it. If you remem-
ber the catchy rendition with
its range that was enhanced by
deep bass notes, you can see
why the promoters were , of a
mind to want Godfrey to do
it. Now the story goes that
Godfrey turned the song down,
stating that in his opinion it
¦would never be a hit.
Had the promoters of the
song /'this Old House" reason^
ed that if a man of Godfrey's
caliber said it wouldn't go, it
just didn't have a chance; they
•would have given up. But ob-
viously they had such a high
opinion of the potential of that
song, that they kept . on trying,
arid those that remember it
know that it became a hit. God-
frey himself I believe has told
this story. . . to point out that
even the so-called exports don't
always have 'he right opinion.
MANY A heartbreaking story
can be told about writers,
painters, and actors that
thought they could do their tal-
ent well , only to have failed.
But if the facts were known,
I wonder if quite often their
failure came because they lost
faith in themselves short of
victory.
Someone has said, "What the
mind can conceive, the mind
can achieve." Most of us won't
seriously approach an endeavor
unless we have reason to be-
lieve we can do it. By the same
token, a good majority in the
face of some setbacks, change
their opinion of themselves and
simply give up, thus fail , In
this sense, I repeat the ques-
tion, What's your opinion of
yourself? Remember, in the
final analysis it's apt to be the
only opinion that really counts.
Soldiers Showered
W/fA yufe G/fts
NEW YORK (AP) - Ameri-
cans have showered their
fighting men in Vietnam with
Christmas gifts ranging from
nearly a quarter of a ton of soap
to the tape-recorded voices of
their loved ones at home.
In some communities, people
have joined together to provide
at least on« Christmas box for
every soldier from the area who
is on duty abroad.
Other community groups have
responded generously to GI
pleas for Christmas party gifts
and fixings for war orphans and
other Vietnamese children.
For sheer- volume, perhaps
the most ambitious project was
mounted by volunteers at Bri-
g-tarn Young University in Pro-
ve, Utah.
The volunteers received
Christmas cards from universi-
ty students all over the country,
and more than 300,000 were air-
mailed to soldiers in Vietnam.
In a noteworthy single-handed
effort, coed Eileen Cioe of
Bryant College in Providence, R.
I., collected 5,000 Christmas
greeting letters. Publisher John
C.A. Watkins of the Providence
Journal-Bulletin paid the $250
for postage. Y
The Cincinnati Enquirer, in a
joint project with Ohio Amateur
radio operators, offered rela-
tives free messages to U.S.
servicemen anywhere in the
world during the holiday season.
Radio station KALL in Salt
Lake City, Utah; station WTUF
in Mobile, Ala., the Salvation
Army in Twin Falls, Idaho, and
the Red Cross in Concord, N.H.,
recorded "voices from home"
tapes. .
Capt Mike Y Murphy p t  the
U.S. Army Advisory Team 9 in
Vietnam asked residents of his
home town, Kilgore, Tex., to
provide presents for a Christ-
mas party for 10,000 child de-
pendents of men in the South
Vietnamese army's 3rd Area
Logistics Command. Kilgore
responded with 32 crates of
gifts.
REFLECTION OF CHRISTMAS .  . .
Christmas decorations are reflected in the
rain-soaked pavement on Monument Circle
In downtown Indianapolis. (AP YPhotofax:)
STRUM, Wis.—Daniel Berger-
son, 17-year-old Central High
School junior who received a
broken back in a pickup acci-
dent last fall, is home for the
Christmas weekend i^n a wheel-
chair:
He has been at Sister Kenny
Rehabilitation Institute in Min-
neapolis since Dec. 4 when be
was transferred from a Roches-
ter hospital.
He wrote recently : "I now
go to a standing bed where I
can stand straight up without
getting dizzy. The doctor told
me I was improving ahead of
expectations but to slow down
so as to not re-injure my back.
"They've told me that it takes
three or four months to learn
to walk again, so maybe I'll
get out in March sometime.
"1 have started school and am
taking English, history and ge-
ometry ."
Daniel was paralyzed from
the waist down.
Paralyzed Strum
Boy Comes Home
For Christmas
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —
Clarence Logan Jenkins is a
football- playing inmate at Ten-
nessee State Prison with a long-
ing to be a breakaway runner.
Last September he made one
of the game's all-time long gain-
ers when he went outside the
walls to retrieve a long punt. It
was a month before-' guards got
close enough to tackle him.
Another football sailed over
the wall Thursday and Jenkins,
23, again called his own signal,
But this time an alert guard
whistled Jenkins' play to a halt
"within minutes" of the con-
vict's attempted break for free-
dom.
Football Playing
Inmate Recaptured
ST. CHARLES. Minn.—Rich-
ard Cuihane, acting St. Charles
postmaster, expects to move
the post office into new quar-
ters in early February.
The Post Office Department
has entered into an agreement
with the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows for rental of the
north half of the ground floor
of its building, formerly occu-
pied by the Red Owl store.
Remodeling Ls in progress by
the owners, The new location
will provide space about 40 by
100 feet. An estimated tw o-
thirds Will be working area and
the remaining area , public lob-
by. The building is in midtdown
St. Charfes near the city hall.
New StY Charles
Post Office Ready
By Early February
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Dr. Everett Everson, E a s t
Lansing, Mich., formerly oi
Whitehall, has gone to New Del-
hi, India, where he will Work
on the wheat program for six
months.
A doctor of agronomy, he is
being sent there by the Ford
Foundation. His project is to
help increase the production of
Wheat in India. His wife and
daughter, Tay Marie, accom-
panied hLtn. Their son, Peter, is
remaining in, Michigan.
Dr. Everson is the son of
Mrs. Tillie Everson, Winnipeg,
Can., formerly of Whitehall.
Mrs, Everson's. mother, Mrs.
Peter Simonson, lives at White-
hall : ¦' .¦
Former Whitehall Man
Goes to India for
Wheat Growing Work
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WASHINGTON (AP) -- Form-
er President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower will spend Christmas in
the hospital , spokesmen say.
The general hoped to be out of
Walter Reed Army Hospital and
back to his Gettysburg, Pa.,
farm by Christmas following his
Dec. 12 gall bladder oparation.
But instead he'll be kept for
what the hospital called a "few
more days" of "further adjust-
ment of medications and obser-
vation.!' The hospital quoted the
Army surgeon general , Lt. Gen.
Leonard D. Heaton, Thursday
as saying Eisenhower's prog-
ress "has been excellent and
that from a surgical standpoint
he has been released."
The hospital did not specify
When he would be released Y Ei-
senhower plans to go to Palm
Desert , Calif., in early January.
Ike Will Spend
Christmas Day
In the HosDital
Hartford Civic
Leaders Target
Of Arson Gang
HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) —
The homes of the mayor and
other civic leaders of Hartford
have been the targets of arson-
ists the past two months. The
latest attack occurred Wednes-
day night.
Mayor George B. Kinsella
says the incidents can be relat-
ed to the city's experimental
program to bus Negro and
Puerto Ricah children from the
city to suburban schools.
Other targets have been the
homes of the police captain ih
charge of the detective bureau,
the publisher of Tie Hartford
Times, tbe city manager, as
well as two schools, the Urban
League office and the house
where Harriet Beectier Stowe —
author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
— once lived;
The arsonist's tactics are sim-
ple and unsuccessful so far .
A wad of burning newspapers
weighted with a stone crashes
through a window or lands on a
porch a car speeds off into the
night.. >-
¦-;¦ .
In almost every case, the
papers burned w* without set-
ting anything afire.
The home of Haxtford Times
Publisher Kenneth A, Burke
presumably was singled out be-
cause of the newspaper's edito-
rial support of the busing pro:
gram.
Under the program, about 270
inner-city youngsters, most of
them Negroes and Puerto Ri-
cans, attend schools in predomi-
nantly white suburbs. The pro-
gram was approved by the
board of education in each town
and is scheduled to run for two
years. It began in September.
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Wlioi better lime than Christmas
to thank you f o r  your patronage qnd
toish you the bestjjf everything!
Winona Teamste rs' Club
208 East Third Street
CLOSED CHRISTMAS EV_ AFTtl- 6 P.M.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS and A -HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS
We wish to (bank you for your patronage and hope to see you
often during the new year! Happy Holidays !
WILLIAM MILLER
SCRAP IRON _ METAL CO.
Mrs. William Miller and Sent
^
*y< j i S^ We extend to you our warmes t
Sh c^Jl wishes for a merry Christmas,
^^  < W°Y 'very holiday Joy bless
AZ.\ you and your family.
r p^Sai^ MARKET
Rollingstone, Minn.
f 31fe Wishing You a V
Wi 1ERRY|HRISTMS I
r^JS  ^
From Everyone at . ..  vl
I $**fy I
173 East Third St. Phon, 9433
BEVERUY HILLS, Calif.
(AP ) — Actress Jayne Mans-
field has suffered a relapse of
pneumonia and is under a
doctors' care at her home Thurs-
day, spokesmen for the actress
reported.
Miss Mansfield had a temper-
ature of 103 degrees Sunday, her
doctor reported .
The blonde actress was strick-
en with pneumonia shortly after
her son Zoltan, 6, was mauled
recently by a lion and under-
went several operations. He is
recovering.
Jayne Mansfield
Suffers Relapse
REPLACE STOLEN BABE VVIT1I THEIR
DOLL .. .;.. . Two Catholic sisters, Marilyn
(left) and Mary Jane Strutt , pose in the
nativity scene at the Trinity Lutheran
Church in SWissvale, a Pittsburgh suburb,
With their baby doll they gave to the church
to replace the Christ Child which was stolen
from the scene. The girls noticed the "babe"
missing while going to school nearby. Later
they returned to the church with their doll
in a paper bag. They placed the doll in the
manger — "giving it away for good." (AP¦ Photofax ')-.' . :'.
CICl/ ITDC HEATIN© A AIR ' m_W _^_^Oil-V CIlO CONDITIONING •» ^^ "^ S*_
Hi Fr»nk||n Wlnera* "
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —
Array Sgt. YRichard F. Campos
was raised an unwanted orphan.
Tod ay he lies in a wooden coffin
in a military morgue at Oakland
Army Terminal — unclaimed in
death .
There are no known relatives
to mourn the cheerful and ambi-
tious Richard Campos who had
to get permission from a judge
to j oin the Army at 18;
His family has disappeared.
The landmarks of his life are no
more. Even his birthplace is no
longer a community.
'¦' - Official Array forms that
Campos filled out before leaving
Ft. Lewis, Wash., last year list
his "last home address" as 375
Woodside A.ve., San Francisco.
The Youth Guidance Center Is
at 375 Woo<lside Ave.
Judge John B. Molinari , who
presided over Juvenile Court in
1958, signed Campos' parental
permission papers for military
enlistment.
Campos was a professional
soldier wilh eight years of serv^
ice when he arrived in Vietnam
with Company C, 1st Battalion ,
Sth Infantry Regiment, 4th Divi-
sion. He w as 26.
On Dec. 6, Campos was killed
on combat patrol . His body ar-
rived in Oakland Dec. VI .
Judge Alfred B. Anderson of
the Amador County Judicial
District said the county would
"take full responsibility for in-
terment" of Campos if no rela-
tive claims the body.
The Army became baffled
w hen telegrams sent to Maria
Campos were returned. Campos
had listed a Maria Campos as a
sister at 117 Guerrero St., San
F rancisco .
Residents of the building at
that address could recall no one
by that name.
Records at Juvenile Court
show , however , a Maria Cam-
pos , an aunt who died 17 years
a go.
Campos was born Sept. IS ,
1940, in the Amador County,
Calif., community of Carbon-
dale — a hamlet that no longer
appears on the map. It had in-
cluded only three houses and a
Mexican camp -when ne was
born. .
His mother died in 1942. He
never knew his father.
Maria Campos cared for her
sister's son until 1947 when she
made Richard a ward of the
court.
Court records described
Maria Campos as an alcoholic.
She Was committed in 1948 tb
Napa State Hospital, She died
•there March 5, 1949,
The boy was sent in 1952 to St.
Francis School in Watsonville,
an orptianage. The school
ceased to exist in 1957 and Rich-
ard was returned to Juvenile
Hall.
In 1957 he went to live with
'Mrs: Thomas Burns, his foster
mother.
"He was very cheerful ," said
Mrs. Burns. "He always had a
smile. He was very neat. And he
was very ambitious."
They argued one day. Richard
left and within a few weeks was
in the Army.
"I received a very sad letter
from hiiri , saying he was sorry
to cause me trouble ," Mrs.
Burns recalled . "But , I was an-
gry with him then , and I didn 't
answer it."
Mrs. Burns, his court-appoint-
ed foster mother, first learned
what haaj happened to Richard
when contacted by newsmen
who had traced her through au-
thorities.
» In Washington , Defense De-
• partmen t officials said Campos
; is the third soldier to die in
Vietnam with no known imme-
diate next of kin. In the other
two cases, relatives eventually
claimed the bodies.
, In Kansas City, the Veterans
\ of Foreign Wars said Comman-
] der Leslie IL Fry was "in con-
tact with the Defense Depart-
ment seeking authority (o take
the body from Oakland to Wash-
ington for burial in Arlington
National Cemetery with full
' military honors."
GI's Body
Unclaimed1
RICHMOND, Ird. (AP ) -
Police were dispatched recently
to a self-service laundry to in-
vestigate a report that a man's
body had been stuffed into a
clothes dryer^
Officers found a man in the
machine. He told them he was
"looking for some place warm
to sleep."
. ¦
Man Crawls Into
Laundry Dryer
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP) -
Former Gov. Joe Foss from
Sioux Falls is receiving a medi-
cal checkup at Rochester Mon.
day after spending the week-
end getting in some flying time
here. He holds the rank of bri-
gadier general in the South Da-
kota Air National Guard.
Before coming to Sioux Falls
he had undergone treatment at
a Philadelphia H-ospit'al.'.
Joe Foss Getting
Medical Checkup
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USO Crowing
In Vietnam
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
— The USO, which has been a
home away from home for mil-
lions af 'GI'i since World WarXI
¦pawned it, is a million-dollar
concern ln Vietnam and still
growing.
Retired Air Force Gen. Em-
mett (Rosie) O'Donnell Jr.,
president of the United Service
Organization, said today that $1
million of the USO's $5.3-million
budget for 1966 went to its activ-
ities in Vietnam "and we expect
it will be about the same in
1967." ' . . ' .; ' . ' . -
The Defense Department has
asked "tor double what we're
doing now, but I don't know how
we can do it," O'Donnell said.
"We don't have the wherewithal
but We keep hacking aWay at¦¦It ," ' ¦
The USO,, a private agency
supported by contributions, now
has 10 clubs in Vietnam. During
November more than 300,000
servicemen stopped in for ham-
burgers and milk shakes or a
free cup of coffee. O'Donnell
.aid there are plans to set up
five or six more next year.
"These young men need a
place to go off base where there
are good recreation facilities,"
he continued. "We know a fast
game of checkers won't replace
Illicit sex, but at least it will
give them a choice.?1
The general, 60, who com-
manded Americas' bombers in
the Korean War, eaOae to Viet-
nam with Bob Hope's troupe to
tour USO facilities.
He Md a news conference hli
organization in Vietnam suffers
from a shortage of skilled help
and needs a larger professional
stfff. It DOW has, 28'Americans
and about 400 Vietnamese work-
ing at the 10 dubs.
O'Donnell said 80 performers
have come to Vietnam this year
under USO sponsorship and a
new technique has, evolved be-
cause of the nature ot the war.
Any location is liable to attack
by terrorists "so we try to avoid
having large crowds gather," he
said. Instead, entertainers such
as John Wayne and George Jes-
se! ''just pay visits to small
groups rather than put on a
show, and this has been tremen-
dously successful."
Farmers throughout the world
raise between 7,000 and 8,000
kinds of cultivated rice.
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8 Winter scenes, the scent of pine, the sound *
S of children laughing . . . may these and all J
i the other beautiful things that mean Christ- 1
K mas f ill  your holiday brimful of happiness. J
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Sketches Asked
On Whitehall
SchoolAddition
WHITEHALL, Wis. - Supt.
John Brown has been author-
ized by the board of education
to contact architects to get pre-
liminary sketches of a proposed
three-quarter million dollar ad-
dition to Memorial School,
Whitehall.
The sketches, which will in-
clude a drama center, swim-
ming pool mid an addition to
the vocational facilities, will be
presented to the people in the
district at a series of meetings
to he scheduled.;
Brown and Dale Rusch, high
school principal, will present
the results of a survey they
made among graduates here
the last five years at a guid-
ance conference at Stout State
University, Menomooie, the
first week in January.
KENNETH B e r d a n was
Oamed delegate to the state
school board convention in Mil-
waukee Jan. 18-20. The other
board members also will at-
tend. /
Ralph Rasmuson was named
as the rotating member of the
committee to meet with, teach-
ers to <_scuss school policies.
He replaces Mrs. Oscar Slette-
land. Permanent members of
the committee are Dr. Carl
Webster and Arthur Gunder-
son. / .
An elementary g uid an c e
teacher and two teacher aides
will be hired for the school un-
der the Elementary and Sec-
ondary Education ActY
Mrs. Ronald Haines; who has
resigned as secreary, will work
part time next month to help
train her replacement.
Brown told the board that
the cost per bus-mile this school
year is higher — 28.93 cents
compared with 28.04 cents last
year. .
The average bus cost per pu-
pil also is up, he said, because
there are fewer students and
more mileage. Per pupil trans-
portation this year is $67.56;
last year it was $62.88.
BROWN SAID the deadline
for placing high schools in vo-
cational school districts is July
1, 1968. County lines are large-
ly the determinuig factors in
setting off districts. High
schools in more than one coun-
ty may. choose which district
they wish to be in.
Brown said the new acous-
tical ceiling has been placed
in the second floor corridor.
Christmas vacation began to-
day at Whitehall, With school
reopening Jan. 4,
Heavy Fighting
Forecast by
Westmoreland
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AT)
j— (Sen. William C. Westmore-
land, the commander of U.S.
forces in Vietnam, today pre-
dicted "more of the same —
heavy fighting" for American
troops and their allies in Viet-
nam next year.
"We cannot . expect in the fu-
ture any dramatic turn of
ovents. It will take perse-
verance, endurance on the bat-
tlefield and patient patience at
home," Westmoreland said in
an interview with the Mutual
Broadcasting System,
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky de-
clared in a "state of the nation"
address that the danger of a
Communist takeover has; passed
and the Vietnamese army's pri-
mary task now will be to pacify
the countryside,
"Our armed forces will keep
military security In the country
and also take the initiative"
against the enemy, he said.
Ky addressed the Constituent
Assembly which is writing a
constitution restoring the coun-
try to civilian rule.
He offered no startling new
proposals but at one point indi-
cated he would oppose any
third-party peace negotiations
thrust on South Vietnam.
Westmoreland, who said he
could see no "military advan-
tage" in extending any of the
two-day holiday truces sched-
uled to begin Saturday, gave
this outlook for American troops
on the battlefields of Vietnam in
1967:
"During the coming year, I
see really more oi the same. I
see a continued fight by the
Vietnamese armed forces and
her free world allies against the
guerrilla, and I also see heavy
fighting against the Viet Cong
main force units and the North
Vietnamese army troops."
"I believe the enemy will con-
tinue his guerrilla war ," West-
moreland said, "but he will con-
tinue to move troops from North
Vietnam to fight a so-called con-
ventional war."
Westmoreland said ho thought
the most Important step for-
ward ln 1006 was "In stopping
the initiative by tho main force
or conventional forces, particu-
larly those of North Vietnam."
He said evidence the enrmy fi
having morale problems as a
result of the turn of the fighting
over the past year has shown up
in the number of prisoners tak-
en, the number of defectors and
from interrogation of prisoners,
Asked how many more Amer-
ican troops ho thinks may be
needed "to get the Job done" in
Vietnam, Westmoreland said:
"I frankly cannot answer. This
depends on many factors , and
only time will tell."
There now are nearly 375,000
U.S. military personnel in this
country. A gradual but steady
buildup is continuing,
Gen. Devereux Recalls
The Surrender of Wake
GLYNDQN, Mo. ( AP) Brig.
Ren. . James P; S. Devereux
(USMC, ret.) leaned back in
his chair at his 'Worthington
Valley horse farm and remem-
bered another December in an-
other part of the world.
It -was 25 years ago today that
Devereux, then a major, surren-
dered hfs forces to tlie Japanese
on Wake Island in the Pacific —
just 16 days after Pearl Harbor.
The years have not dimmed
the memory to the slight, now
balding man who spent nearly
four years in Japanese prison
camps.
Recalling Dec. 7, 1941, Dev-
ereux discussed how ho heard of
the attack cm Pearl Harbor, 2,-
000 miles to the east.
"We had a small Army com-
munications group down there
(at Wake) and we got a mes-
sage in the clear (not code<l)
from Hickam Field saying they
were under attack. As soon as I
heard about Pearl, I ordered
battle stations. We had about
375 in the defense detachment,
60 in the fighter squadron and 50
Navy personnel,
"A little before noon on the
7th, the Japs began an air at-
tack. That first day they really
clobbered us. They came in out
of a rain squall. We had no ra-
dar and they really hit the air-
field. Fortunately, we had four
planes up on patrol .
"We had air strikes almost
every day from the big bomb-
ers. Then, I guess it was about
the 21st, we had a strike from
carrier-based planes,
"They tried to come in and
land on the 11th, but we heat
them off.
"The night of the 2lst we saw
lights off shore. Then on the
I guess it was about l a.m.
"We had five-inch broadside
guns that were emplaced on
shore. We had three batteries of
those — two-_n_ batteries —
and we had three batteries of
antiaircraft guns.
"Originally we had one bat-
tery on Toki Point,' but that was
definitely spotted, so we left
dummies and moved the guns
back toward the air strip.
"I left one gun in beach de-
fense which proved very effec-
tive when they made their land-
tog-
"After the landing I reported
to Cmdr. Winfield Scott Cunnin-
gham on conditions. He was the
senior office present.
"We had been expecting a
task force to come out and help
us, but they were turned hack.
Cunningham made the decision
to surrender and quite properly
so. They (Japanese troops)
were all over the airstrip by
then.
"He finally said, 'Well, major,
I guess we better let them have
the island.'
"I spoke to my men at the
command post. I told them I
didn't know whether Marines
had ever surrendered before,
but those were our orders and
that was what we were going to
do.' -
"I passed the word to as
many of my men as I could so
they could destroy their weap-
ons. Then Cunningham came
down to my command post and
we walked forward to meet the
Japs under a white flag. "
The memory was obviously
not a pleasant one for the quiet-
spoken former Marine who later
was elected to four terms as a
congressman from Maryland.
His official Marine Corps bi-
ography describes the battle for
Wake Island as "a brilliant
page in the annals of the Marine
tradition. They went down, but
in doing so damaged two cru-
isers, sank two destroyers, one
escort vessel and destroyed or
damaged a total of 72 aircraft
and probably sank one subma-
rine."
For his gallent leadership in
defending the tiny American
outpost for 16 days against
overwhelming odds, Devereux
was awardea the Navy Cross.
A candlelight Christmas Eve
service, which is open to the
public, will be held at 10 p.m.
The Sunday school program,
for members only , is scheduled
for Christmas Dny at 7:30 p.m.
Salvation Army
ST. PAUL WI — Gov. John
A. Love of Colorado will be main
speaker at the Minnesota Re-
publican Party's $100-a-plate
dinner Feb. 16, It was
announced Thursday.
Love, 50, is the new chairman
of the Conference of Republican
Governors and has been ment-
ioned as a possible GOP vice
presidential nominee in 1968.
The GOP dinner will be held
at Convention Center in the
Minneapolis Auditorium.
The GOP annually reaps $300,.
000 or more in campaign funds
from the dinner.
Robert A. Forsythe, dinner
chairman, snld tho theme for
the event will ba "victory in-
spires progress,"
Love to Speak
At GOP Dinner
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Cigarette Sales
To Minors Illegal
Even in Vending Machine
ST. PAUL (AP)—It's illegal to
sell cigarettes to a person under
18 even through a vending ma-
chine, according to Atty. Gen.
Robert W. Mattson.
And, Mattson said Thursday,
such vending machine sales can
result in prosecution of the per-
son in charge of tie place where
the vending machine is located.
The attorney general issued
the ruling to answer a question
from Faribault City Atty, Win-
ston C. Johnson. :
Under state law, a person who
"furnishes tobacco in any form"
to a person under age 18 may
be jailed up to 3C days or fined
up to $50. Y
Johnson noted that torn* ciga-
rette machines are located so
that persons who buy cigarettes
are not easily observed by the
proprietor of a business place.
But Mattson said the operator
of any business place "accepts
responsibility'' when he allows
a machine ta be placed in bis
establishment.
In another opinion, Mattson
said the City Council of St.
Louis Park has no authority to
call a special election to fill a
vacancy on the council;
Mayor Kenneth Wolfe resigned
recently after being elected to
the state Senator. The remaining
four St. Louis Park councilmen
haveYbeen at 4*ggerhe_ds over
appointment of a successor.
Mattson said the council, un-
der the city charter, "has a duty
to promptly fill all council va-
cancies by appointment."
. .
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Rollingstone Creamery Ass'n.
Rollingstone, Minn.
"Makers ol Fancy Creamery Butte?'
YMCA FTTNESS BRIEFS
By HANK MALY
SEVERAL times I have had housewives
remark to me that for the amount of
exerting and laborious work they do when
cleaning house they should be in good phy-
sical condition. In some Instances I would
agree with this; however, many people
fail to realize that a worthwhile exercise
program must be consistent as well as
strenuous, It has been proven that a cer-
tain degree of physical fitness can be
Maly attained; and even though kept up regular-
ly, the individual can "slide" down hill in his degree
of fitness. The body must be stimulated continuously,
and a program of exercise varying in degrees of in- .
tensity can bring It about.
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A St. Mary's College grad-
uate has been appointed treas-
urer of Litton Industries.
He is William H. Berry who
received a bachelor degree in
business administration in 1941.
He went on to DePaul in Chi-
cago to e a r n
a master de-
gree.
Previous po-
sitions held in
t h e  company
by B e r r y  in-
clude control-
l er, Business
E q u ipmeht
Group, a n d
manager; cor-
porate consult-
ing and intern-
al audit. Most YBerry 
' . '
recently he served as director,
corporate consulting" services,
and of company wide real
estate functions. He will con-
tinue to be responsible for these
activities in his new post.
Litton Appoints
St Mary's Grad
As Treasurer
NEW YOR K UP) - Actor
George Hamilton says GLs who
worked with him in a recent
film acted and spoke as though
"I will be one of thorn."
Hamilton told newsmen
Thursday : "I would go right
away' 'if colled into tho service.
He holds a 3A deferment as
the sole support of his mother,
Anne Potter Hamilton Hunt
Spaulding, who lives ln a 39-
room Beverly Hills mansion.
Hamilton Ready
For Service Call
aiARLESTON, W.Va. (AP)
— A sewer line was broken dur.
ing construction work here but
tho broken line couldn't be lo-
cated.
Finally, a foreman hauled out
a divining rod and went to work.
The rod began to dance around
and workmen started digging
where it pointed.
Twenty-two feet down they
found a sewer pipe — but not
the broken one.
Divining Rod Finds
Pipe But Not the One
Broken in Construction
JffijFp5 Christ ma* — our wishes for jCw*
Wsfc Callahan's Liquor Store WJR
TBADITTON AT" AMANAS .', .: '. This is a
traditional Christmas decoration in the Ama-
na colonies, says Mrs. Susanna Rettig,
Amiana, Iowa, one of the oldest residents of
the settlement. Some families still retain
it. It is a multi-tiered arrangement of can-
dles and other items typical of Christmas
use. It revolves when all of the candles are
lighted, The heat of the candles causes the
motion of the pyrainidY (AP^ Photofax)
LOS ANGELES (AP) — It Is
the misfortune of Peter Sargent,
29, that Los Angeles policemen
have suspicious minds.
Police found him Thursday
fuming in a chimney at the Ber-
nard Engraving Co. building.
"We were playing charades
and! I'm supposed to be Santa
Claus," Sargent explained after
he was extricated.
Police booked hhn on. suspi-
cion and burglary.
Claim He's Santa
Just Unbelievable
KEMBALLi Neb. (AP) —
When the city abandoned park-
ing meters more than a year
ago, it was left with long rows •
of headless meter poles along
its main streets.
At the urging of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, holiday-
minded school children have
provided small fi r trees and
weather-proof decorations to
transform the bare poles into
245 colorful Christmas trees.
Small Trees for
Empty Meter Poles
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...and Happy Birthday, to our Lord.
It is traditional but more significant than
any birthday in human history.
II 
There is more to Christmas than tinsel and.
L glittering gif ts. On that day, the word
M: of God became flesh and dwelt among us. Love
'.¦ literally came down at Christmas. .Ya new
m birth to cheer and redeem. It is the birthday „
j  of the greatest teacher—the sublimest ¦"- .¦¦¦'jk\; ¦ ¦¦¦'¦ preacher —- the "Good Shepherd," the ^_J_ \
JF "Son of God," the "Saviour of Men." -fgW
£ Then, let us not disgrace this Holy »^ p^f  Day, Christ's Birthday, through _^m\WMsinful celebration or 'cheap' J^^mmmmAm_ living. Happy Birthday. Jesus! .J^ '^ mWnw
WmmWmmmmS, ,_ _^2_2_S____ ' .y s id ^Mmmm
SALVATION ARMY
(113 W. Sre* SI.)
Capt. Ronald Larsei
»:«5 a.m.—Sunday «*iool. ;
10:«S a.m.—Worship.
«:*s p.m.-Straet eenrtca. .
7:15 D.m.-EvarajeHitle service.
Tuesday, * p.m.—Handicraft mm ai
Thurltv Heme*
7:30 p.m.~Ladles Hemm Leaejue.
Thursday. '--» p.m.-MMwMk prayar.
GRACE PRESBVTER1AN
(Franklin and Broadway)
10:10 aim.—Worship. Sarmon ay ffia
Rev . Arthur W. Geyh. Woctiester, AAiss
Jane Hllke, organist; Miss Ruth Irwin,
choir director.
. 
¦¦' ¦
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
(1«J Par* L«he >
Ronald G. Putx. Branch
President
g:30 e.m.—Priesthood..
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
¦11:15 a.m.—Sacrament meeting.
Monday, 4:1$ pjn.—Primary.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Mutual imprava-
fhent Association.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Relief Society.
Saturday, 10 a.m.-Prlmery.
Lutheran Services
_T. MATTHEW'S LUTHEBAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
[West Wabasha ana Hlgn)
The Rev. A. L. Mepolcke
Vicar Ralph Scaurf
t a.m.—Chrlstmai Day worship, •er-
mon, "Tha Birth af Jesus la tha Causa
ot Our Christmas Joy." Miss Kathleen
Streets, organist, will play: "From Heav-
»n Above to Earth I. Come."
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Blbla
classes.
10:30 a.m.—Communion. Barmen and
music seme as eerllar. Junior and
senior eholra will elna "Far a Child la
Born to Us." .
Tuesday, e:S0 p.m.—Finance commu-
te*. ¦
Friday, S-7 p.m.—Communion reglstra-
Hon." 
¦ ¦ -. ' .
Saturday, f . a.m.—Confirmation clasa.
7:30 p.m. — Communion. Sermon,
"Lord, Abide With Ua." Miss: Kath.
leen Skeels, organist. Junior chair, di-
rected by Miss Elsa K lain, will alnf
"For the Beauty oT tha Earth,"
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
( Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty)
The Rer. Armlo U. Dej«
The Rer. M. Wegener
Assisting, the Rev. R. Ron
1:30 and 10:45 a.m. — Communfen
services. Sermon, "Thou My Savior
Art.'.' Text, Luke 1, 1-14, Organists,
Wary Mesenbrlng and F. H. Broker.
?:35 a.m.—Sunday achool.
Monday, 10 a.m.—German Commun-
ion servlco. ' . ."
Tuesday. .7:30 p.m:—Board af atdara.
Wednesday. 7 a.m. — Men's - Bible
Class.
Saturday, 7:30 p.m.—Communion sarv-
lea.
. 
¦
. .
¦
¦ - ¦
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GOODVIEW TRINtTY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
ico-eut Ava.)
Rev. Ltrry Zeubr ^
9 a.m.—Chrletmas Day service, ser-
mon, "Our Continuing Christmas." Text,
Titus 1:1M< Organist, Mrs. Richard
Burmeister. The junior choir %vlll s.ng
"What Child la This?" Miss Rena Bade
and Miss Karen Plelmeier will sing
the soloist's parts.
No Sunday school.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Young paopla,
Friday, 4-7 p.m.—Announctmanti lar
Communion.
Saturday, 7:30 p.m.—Naw Year's Iva
service with Communion. Sermon, "Ta
Know Yourself." Teat: Psalm 3t:4.
REDEEMER EY. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(1700 W. Wabasha St.)
The Rev. Lonii O. Bittner
Saturday, 7 p.m.—Christmas Cva dill-
dren's program.
Sunday, 10:30 a.m.—Christmas Day
festival service.
MS a.m.-Sunday achoel and Blbla
classes.
Saturday, J p.m.—Naw Year'a Eve
Communion service.¦ '
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
Church)
twabaaha ana Huff (treats)
The Rev. G. H. HaggenrUt
R. T. Day, Assistant Pastor
Christmas Eve, 5:30 and 11 p.m.—
Worihip services.
Christmas Day, 9 IS and 10:30 e.m.—
Festive services. Sermon theme, "Cod
In ihe Flesh ." Mrs. T. Charlea Oreen,
organist . "O Hall This Brightest of
Days, " Bach. Senior choir anthem.
"It Came Upon the Midnight Clear,"
lane van Auken directing.
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Charck
In America)
(W. Howard end Lincoln Streeta)
The Rev. Gordon R. Arneberf
!. - .t i"- riny, 7 30 p m Sprrlal Christ-
mas Eve service Choir will she end
iii.ir- will  be recitations. Tha Rev .
Gordon Arntberg will deliver Ihe Christ-
mas message.
Sunday, 10:43 a.m.-Worship, with
message by Rav . Arneberg, "ting Nat-
el ¦• will be aung by i:<i,or chair.
Thursday, I p.m.—Choir .
CHURCH OF CHRIST WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH 1
< 1*40 Kraemer Drivel (Center and Sanborn Streets)
Wayne A. Mnnsch D. F. Moehlrnpab, Minister
IB a.m.-Blbla achool classes for all *:» e.m.-Sunday school.
ages. Adult class will study In Acts. II a.m.-Worshlp.
It a.m.-Worshlp. 7:30 p.m. -Service.
t p.m.—Worship. Tuesday / 3 0  p.m.-Prayer and Bit-K
Wednesday, 7 p.m. —Bible classes tor study
al ages The Gospel ol John will be ¦
th* lesson and text¦ LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL .WH^ KK.,(West Broadway and Johnson) -. „ _ rhi.«:hira
The Rev. Harold Rekstad Ttt * Kev' Kay ^A"11'"
10 a.m—Christmas wor ship service .
,0 ..rn.-College .tudenls. and lns|rumen|4 , mu>1(. tnd 
¦
,0:30 -m--VVor Shlp Church school (|  ^  ^ CMi{^clau for chlidren In Mnd.rg.rt.n 
fc#
thrauBh grade ». nurs ry ter toia. Comf ,. „„„ ,„,.„
Preludes by organlit, Miss June Jor- ..^ . tn6 ph)| J.J .,,
lien, "Medieval Lullaby, XIV Century No Scnday ' ,cnoo| ln(, n» evenlnj
Melody," and "Bleased Jesoj ," Polish service.
carol Anthem by senior choir, directed Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Berean Bible
by Harold Edslrom, "Cesu Bambino," class will study New Testament re-
yen. Oflerlary aolo by Richard Her- vlval ; lunlor FCYF,
vey, "Th* Birthday ol a Kino," Neld- ¦ p.m.-Prayer and choir practice
linger Sermon, 'Wiser Than the Selurday, »:30 p,m.-A watchnight
Wiseman." Postlude, "Noel," McKay, service will be observed. A social hour
Cotlee hour In F«llowshlp room. also will b* held lor recaption of new
Thursday. 3:45 pm—Junior choir. members, Communion service end pray-
7 p.m .-Senior choir . I er service will be Included,
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
(Orrin Street and new Highway ol)
The Rev. Phil Williams
?:«J a.m.—Sdnday achool classes for
all agee,
10:50 a.m. -Worshlp. Sermon by the
pastor .
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Service .
i p.m.—Choir. ¦
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway)
Pastor VI. VI. Shaw
t *i B m.-Sunday ichool.
10:45 a.m.-WorshlD.
7:30 pm,—Service
Thursday, 7:30 pm. —Bible end prayer
hour . ¦
SEVENTH DAV
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Chestnut)
Pastor F. A. Sackett
1:45 p.m. — Sunday school. Lesson
atudy, "Tha Spirit of Brotherhood. "
Taut, Phil , J;4 -5.
};<5 p.m, -Worship. Guosl speaker ,
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(Wast King and Soulh Baker )
The Rev. O. S. Monson
Saturda-y, 7 p.m.—Annual Christmas
' program.
Sunday, » a.m. —Worship. Sermon, "Th*
Angel' s Message." "Christmas Greeting"
by children's choir . Director, Mrs. Mar-
cus Warr-eni organist, Glenn Rlske,
10 e.m.—Sunday achool. A class for
svery age group,
Wednesday-Thursday — Annual slate
youth winter fellowship, Rochester
First EUB Church .¦
CENTRAL METHODIST
'West Broadway and Main)
Dr. Edward S. Martin
10:45 a.m. - Wor-hlp. Sermon, "The
First Born Son," V Dr, E, S. Martin.
Senior criolr, dlrecled by Meryl Nichols,
will sing "When Chrlslmas Morn Is
DnWnlng ." Luvaas, Mrs. William Fer-
guson, organist . Nursery care for
babies and toddlers.
Thursday, 7 p.m.-Chlldren'a, yoolh
and sen lor choirs.
• p.m. -Library committee.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(653 Sioux St.)
Henry Hosting
Presiding Minister
t p.m.—"Atonemenf Oay ond Its Pro-
phetic Slgnlllcance."
3.13 p.m.^Walchlower sludy, "What
the Release Means lo the Captives In
Our Time,"
Tuesday, » p.m. —Group Bible ttuiv,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic min.
Istry school.
1:30 p.m.—Service meellnB.¦
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(»7H W Sarnla St.)
Rev. David Mathews
1:45 «.m--Sunday school and adult
Bible class. Robert Bay, auperlnten.
dent.
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp. Christmas mui
sic. Chrlslmas message, "Four Wi st
Men."
4:30 p.m. — J«t Cadets and senior
youth.
7:30 p.m. — Service . Special music,
Messaoi, "Th* piac* of Bethlehem In
Cod'a plan,"
Thursday, I p.m.—Family service . Bi-
ble study period. Prayer fellowship,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(Wett Sanborn and Main)
? :30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m. .— Service. SuMect, "Christ-
iart Science."
Wednesday, a p.m.—Testimony freaaf-
IfW.
Reading room open Ttieadaye, Thtjn-
dayt and Saturdays from 1:3© to -4:30.
p.rn.
.
- ¦¦¦ ¦' '
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and South Baker)
^:4? a.m.—Bible achool, dessea for
all ages, nursery Ihrouflh adult.
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp. Guest speaker
Kenneth Larson. •
. No Sunday evening services, .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson)
The; Rev. Russell M. Dacken
. »:45 a.m.-Sunday sediool. Mrs . *..
D. Cornwall, superintendent) graded les-
sons for children; study program for
adults; college age class.
10:45 a.m;—Worship. M«*sage, "The
Christmas Spirit." Text: 1 John 4:1-4.
Choir, "In the Stillness of the Night,"
by R. R. Peary. Soloist, Ray Tag-
gart; "The Candle and the Fire." Cuest
orqahlst, Glenn Rlske.
No Sunday evening service.
Thijrsdayr 7 p.m.—All family church
night. - • ' • •
8 p.m.—Choir. Nursery service pro-
vided'.1
Saturday, 8-10 p.m. — Crusader class
meets In Fellowship hall. . .
10-11 p.m; — :Lunch and fellowship
rime.
ll p.m. - mldniglst — Watchnight
service. '
" ;¦' ¦•
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lafayatta)
The Rev George Goodreld
Saturday, 11 p.m. r^  Christmas Eve
Eucharist. '
Sunday, 10 a.m.-Clirlstmas Day fam-
ily Holy Communion. No colfee hour.
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Wabasha and Ewlng}
The Rev. Donald Earner
It a.m.—Sunday school children 's pro-
gram.
11 a.m;—Worship. Sermon, "Th* Vir-
gin Birth of Christ."
7:30 p.m.—Worship.
. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer . meet-
ing. • ' . . - :
" ¦ '
¦ ' •¦ ¦ '
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wabasha)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Robert H. Brom
The Rev. James W. Lennon
- The Rev. Michael MeDermott
Christmas) Eva, n:J0 p.m.—Pre-MaSt
slnfllnq. Midnight AAaas with Mligr. H.
J. Dltfman, celebrant. Men's and
Bishop's boya choirs singing at Mass.
Christmas Day Masses—5:45. 7, »:15,
9:30, 11 a.m., with) Bishop Fitzgerald
concelebraling at the 9:30 Mass, Pre-
A/lass singing by Cathedra l girl's choir
starting at »:10 a.m. Other Masses
12:15 and 1:15 p.m.
Weekday Masses—7, «, 9 a.m. and
5:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7 and I a.m.
Confession schedule dally from 7:45
to B a.m and 4:45 to 5:15 p.m.; Sat-
urday, 3 to 5:30 and 7:30 to » p.m.
ST STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carlmona)
The Rt. Rev- Msgr. N. F.
GrulkowskJ
The Rev. Leonard McIWab
The Rev. Douglas P. Fiola
The Rev. Dennis Schimck
Sunday Massas-S:30, /:I5, 8:30, 9:45
and 11:13 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
. Weekday Masses—5:30, 7:30 and 8:15
a.m. on school days.
Holy Oay Masses—3:30. 4:30, 4. 9:30
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Confesslons-3-5:30 p.m. and 7-t p.m
Thursday before first Friday; day before
hoty days ot obligation and Saturday.
ST. MARY'S
(315 Summit Ave.)
The Rt, Rev, Msgr. Edward
Klein
The Rev. Andrew
Kreidermacher
The Rev. David Bosch
Sunday Masses—4, 7:30, 9 and 10:30
a.m., lj noon and 5:15 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—5:30, 4:45, t era 9
a.m., and 5:30 and 7 p.m.
Confesslons-3:30 to 5 p.m. and /:I3
to 9 p.m, on Saturdays, days belore
holy days and Thursdays belore llrat
Friday*.
ST, JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
The Very Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habiger
The Rev. Paul E. Nelson
Sunday Masses—J, » and II a.m
Weekday Masses—B a.m.
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils ol least dayt and Thursdays be<
tore first Fridays
First Friday Masses—B a.m. and 5:15
p.m
Holy Day Masses— t and 9 a.m. and
5:15 p.m
ST. CASIMJR S
(West Broadway near Ewvlng )
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
The Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses—) and 10 a m.
Weekday Maises-7:53 am,
Holy Day Meases—4:30-9 a.m.
Confeislons-3-4' 30 and 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday. vigils of «easl days and Thurs-
day belore first Frldaya.
Flr*l Friday Masses—4:13 mno t a.m.
McWNLEY METHODIST
(Ml W. Broad-way)
The Rev. Glenn L. Qnam
TO a.m. ' • — Worship. Sermon, "Mat.
thaw, Luke and Chrlstmai.'' Junior
choir will sing "Echo Carol," dlrecled
by Mllss Colleen Andarian, Senior choir
and strings, "Jesu. Joir of Man's De-
siring," directed by Mra, Sharman Mit-
chell. Organist, Mrs, Harvey Gordon.
Baptist service. Nursery provided.
Thursday, 7 P.m.—Choir
VV. T. Oranl D«p«rtm«nt Store*
Mrs. Maurln* Strom and Staff
Ruppnrt'a Grocery
Management end Personnel
Stott A Son Carp.
Tamp* Dapartmtnt Star*
Slan Meyer anal Rmployee
Fawrcart Funeral Homa, Inc,
Winona Aura Saloa
Oeotoa m RamWar .
Cordon Plenary ft Aaaadatea
Cone'* Ac* VHardwara
All Employes
Lakeside Cirias Servica Station
Robert Kocpman * Fred Selke
Joiwvick Fuel * Oil Co.H. f>. Joswlck and Rmpleyeia
Boland Maitirfacfurlny Ca.
 ^ Sun Boland ar>d employees
-^ ^kaller Construction Ca.
* Chris Keller and impleyaea
'i
Briaaoth's Shall Sarvica Station
HaroM Briesath and Employees
Altura Stat* Bank
Member F O  l.C.
Brom Machine I Feundry Co.
Paul brom and Employees
Burmaister Oil Company
Fred Burmeister
Ruth's Restaurant
Ruth Banning and Stall
Watkins Products, Inc.
Management and Personnel
Northern States Power Company
t- J. Pettersen and Employeis
Bunko's Apco Service
Ed Bunke and Employees
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
Henry Sclurmti and E mployees
Bauer Electric, Inc.
Russell Bauer and Stal l
Springdala Dairy Company
O, tobeck i, K. Plelller I. Employeea
A
Rollingstone Lumber Yard
Rollingstone, Minn,
eMadison Silos
Dlv . Merlln Marella Co.
eHossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Management S, Employees
linahan'* InnBill Uneven and Employees
Reinhard Winona Sale*
J. O. end Kurf Reinhard
H. Choate & Company
O. W. Gray and Employees
Whirtakar Marina at Mfg.
fl, O. Whillahrr and Employees
Dunn Blacktop Co.
Even II. Oavles and Stall
Warner A Swasay Company
Badger Division Employees
Karsten Construction Co.
Cearge K erslen
Winona Electric Construction Co.
Leo P, Kemp and Employees
F ideliry Saving* * Loan Assn.Fred Schilling and Stall
H. S. Drawer & Son Contractor*
Harry and Jim Dresser
T hern, Inc.
Mr, k Mrs. Royal Tharn
Rainbow Jewelers
Frink Raines
¦Marigold Dairies, Inc.
Polachok Electric
Will Polachek Family
Goodall Manufacturing Corp.
Msnagemenl and Personnel
Winona Delivary A Transfer Co,
A. W. "Art" Salisbury
Lake Canter Switch Company
Peerless Chain Company
Winona , Minn,
Merchants National Bank
Gil M. Grabow and Slatt
"West End and Downtown Country
Kitchen*
Kenneth Cf ynn and Bill Hals* and Stall
Morgan Jewelry Store
Steve Morgan and Stall
Williams Hotel & Annex
Ray Meyer and Slatl
Culllgan Soft Water Service
Frank Allen and Employees
Western Coal A Fuel Co.
Carl Kropp anil Employee*
Badger Foundry Company
Dale's Hlway Shell Serv. Station
Dale Olerdrum and Employees
Biesanz Concrete Service
Veer-Round Concrete, Sand and
Cravat Suppliers
P. Earl Schwab Company
P. Ear l Schwab
Siebrechl Floral Company
Choi, Siebrechl and Employees
Curley's Floor Shop
Bella and Richard Sleveis
Center Beauty Salon
Richard Barnesi and Staff
Abts Agency
Erven Abts and Hall
Kranlng's Sales & Serv ice
Mr. I, Mrs, Ross Krenlng
Hotel Winona
Sadie Marsh and Staff
Winona Furniture Company
Al Bursleln - Al Smith - l.arry Holjer
Nelson Tiro Service, Inc.
The Company end Employee*
Kendell Corporation
R. D, Cornwall L Employees
GolU Pharmacy
N. L, Colli md Slatl
Montgomery Ward & Company
Miracle Mall
Management end Penonne)
Turner 's Market
Oereld Turner end Employees
Our Ministers and These Community-Minded Firms Share the Invitation ol This Page . .  . Be a regular Attender.
ALTURA
Hebron Moravian and Bethany Mo-
ravian lolnf service, the Rev. Richard
Spiles, Berea Moravian Church, *>,
Charles, giving the sermon, f a.m.
.. BETHAMY.
Hebron Moravian and Bafhany Me-
ravlan joint service at Altura church,
the Rev. Richard Spiles, Berea Mo-
ravian Church, Sf. Ch arles, giving the
sermon, e . a.m. :
CALEDONIA
Methodist Sunday church achool, 1:41:
a.m.; worship, 11 ami
CEDAR VA._L«Y
Lutheran Christmas iervlce, sermon,
"God' s; Grand Son," IT a.m.
• .. ELEVA Y 
¦
Lutheran Christmas Eve festival serv-
ice. 10 p.m.; Christmas Day: festival
service, 10 a.m. . Tuesday—Parish vis- : ,
Its. Wednesday—No catechism. Senior
:hoir, 8 p.m.
•ETTRICK
St. . Bridget' s Cathoi ic Sunday Mass, ,
7:30 and 10:15 a.m.; weekly Mass ex-
cept Saturday, 7 p.m.; Saturday Mast.
l:S0'..p.rh.
FRENCH CRIEK
Lutheran Sunday school, «:jfl a.m.;
worship, .10:45 a.m.. . Wednesday—Senior
:onfirmetlon class, 7 p.m.; senior choir,
8 p!m.
HOKAH
AAalhodlst worship, 9:30 e.m.; Sunday
church school, 10:45 a.m.
HOMER
Methodist worship, Larry Schiller,
Winona, will ipeak, ,? a.m.i Sunday
school, 10 a.m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Lutheran Christmas service, sermon,
"God's Grand. Son," - 9:30 a.m. Mon-
day—Choir meets lor: caroling; Wed-
nesday-^holr, 8 p';m. ¦: .
MINNEISKA
St. Mary's Sunday Messes, • and 11
l.m.I weekday Mass. 7:30 a.m.) Holy
day Masses, 4:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.)
lirsf , Friday Mass, a p.ml: Confessions
—Saturday at 9 p,m. and one-half hour
before Mass ' on Sundays. . .
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul's Catholic Masses, I and 10
a.m.; dally Mass, i-45 a.m.; first Fri-
day Mass, 5:30 p.m.i Holy days, 5:31
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday—confes-
sions, 7-8 p.m.
First Evangelical 1-utheran Christmas
Day service, sermon, "Our Continuing
Christmas," 10. 15 a.m. Tuesday—Young
people, 7 p.m. Saturday—New Year 'a
Eve service with Communion. SVermon,
"To Know Yourself." 1:30 p.m.
MONEY CREEK
Methodist Christmas Eve candlelight
Communlan service, 8 p.m. Christmas
Day—church ichool, 10 a.rh.i worship,
11:10 a.m.
NODINE
Sf. John's Lufhera n divine serv ice, IS
a.m. Tuesday—Adu-lt Instruction class,
«:30 : p.m. Friday—Communion an-
nouncements, » a.m. to noon, 3:30 te
5 p.m. and e:30 to t p.m. Saturday-
New Year 's Eve service with Lord't
supper, 8:15 p.m.
RIDGEWAY
Methodist Christmas Eve candlelight
Communion service at Money Creek, S
p.m. Chrlslmas Day—Worship, 9 a.m.!
church school, 10 a.m.
SI LO
Immanuel Lutheran worship. 10:11
a.m.; Sunday ichool, 11:15 a.m . Mon-
day—Choir, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday—Wal-
ter Leaoue, 8:30 p.m. Friday—Commun-
ion announcements, 3 lo 5 and 7 to »
p.m.
SOUTH RIDGE
Evangelical United Brethren Sunday
school, a class lor every age group, 10
a.m.i Christmas worship, aermon,
"The Angel's Message," choir anlhem,
"In the Stillness of the Nig ht," 11
a.m.; boys and girls fellowship, ll a.m.
Wednesday • Thursday—Annua I youth
winter fellowship, Rochester First EUB
Church.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship, • a.m .)
Sunday school, 10 a.m. Saturday—Com-
munion announcements, 3 to 5 p.m.
TAMARACK
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.) Lutheran
worship, ii n.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Federated Sunday school for all
apes, 9:15 a.m.; church service, 10:30
a.m.
Mount Calvary Lutheran wors-hlp, t:J0
a.m .i Sunday ichool. 10:25 a.m.
WEAVER
Methodist worshi p and Sunday school,
B:30 a.m.
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship, TO a.m.)
Sunday school; \\ a.m.
WITOKA
Methodist Christmas Eva candlelight
Communion aervlce at Money Creek , I
p.m, Chrlslmas Day—church school, ?
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.¦
Area Church
Services
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)- •
Bethany and Hebron Moravian
congregations will hold a joint
Christmas Day service at the
Hebron Church Sunday at 9
a.m. The Re-v. Richard Spiles
0/ Berea Moravian Church, St.
Charles , will give the sermon.
The Rev, Clarence Rlske is
making good progress at St.
Marys Hospital , Rochester. He
received burns in a flash fire
Dee. 5. Skin Is being grafted
on his arms.
Joint Moravian Rites
Set at Bethany Church
Glass Sfudio Thriving
On Fire Anniversary
By PATRICIA FOSTER
Dally News Staff Writer
It ' .was just three years ago
today that William Reinarts
was awakened at 3 a.m. to learn
that his glass studio was on fire.
The building was destroyed by
the fTames.
The Reinarts Glass Studio,
then at-150 High Forest St., now
is in a flew location—506 W. 5th
St., where; 15 employes; spec-
ialize In making and repairing
church windows.
IS THE work limited to juit
church windows?
"That's all we've done so far,'»
said Reinarts, "but we wouldn't
turn down a hotel or office
building."
Reinarts, a native of Winona^handles the administration of
the business from his n«w and
modern styled office. The busi-
ness, one of four glass design
shops in the city, started as a
one-man operation in 1950.
The office is complete except
that the window space designed
for stained glass still has tem-
porary "plain" grass.
"It's the story of the shop-
maker's son,'' Reinarts said.
"We just haven't gotten to them
yet." . . ¦ 
¦
HE HAS SOME of tSie "snr-
vivors" of the fire on display.
The foyer of the office building
has a full length win-dow in
the shop area there's a smaller
"window" w h i c h  crystalized
when heated by the ffire and
cooled rapidly by watei in fire
fighting.
"One of the finest examples of
our work and the only one in
Winona, is the new St. Francis
chapel at Saint Teresa's con-
vent," he said.
The chanel , pattern-ed after
"the church in the round," has
145 feet of stained glass win-
dow depicting the vows, of pov-
erty, chasity and obedience. It
also shows StY Francis receiv-
ing the stigma and the four
seasons in abstract.
"It is very effective," Rein-
arts said.
"We design each ]o-"b to suit
the church." he said. "Color is
a hard thing to control . We
have to consider the efffect from
the inflow of light through the
glass."
Reinarts Is not a designer
himself , but has five designers
working for him.
HOW LONG doei tt take to
make a window?
"About a year is used up from
the time we are asked, to design
a window and the window is ac-
tually installed," he s-aidY'This
does not mean it takes that long
to make a window."
After the plans are agreed
upon.the design must be car-
tooned (drawn to aciual size),
patterns cut and them cut into
the glass and the glass is brok-
en away trom the d«sign. The
edges are smoothed and placed
on the design.
Then the glazing begins. The
lead borders are fitted (en-
twined) around the g:lass pieces
and soldered in place. The
glass is cemented into the
borders.
Now the window section is
braced with horizontal braces at
18-inch intervals. Then the
"prefabricated" w i n d o w is
ready for shipment to the new
building. Sections are trans-
ported by trucks.
T H E  FARTHEST Reinarts
ha_ delivered a window is to a
new church in Charlestown, S.C.
This particular win.dow is un-
usual in that it appears relative-
ly the 3ame from the outside
as it does from thee inside. It
is made of "flashed opeal" and
stands 35 feet high above the
front door of the church.
The borders used, in making
windows are made in the Unit-
ed States but most of the glass
Is made in Europe. Reinarts
and other glass designers get
their materials through two
major importers of glass.
REMINDER OF FIRE V. . William Heinarts, owner of
Reinarts Glass Studio, 506 W. 5th St., looks at one of the
stained glass windows which survived the fire ' in his shop
three years ago. The crystallized effect resulted when water
hit it in fire fighting. The combination of the heated glass
and rapid cooling created the unusual effect. Reinarts has
the window installed in the work area of the glass studio.
(Dairy News photo)
SACRED CEREMONY . , . The Rev. Charles Donahue, /
chaplain of St. Joseph's Hospital, Arcadia, Wis., officiated
when 41 pupils of the fifti and sixth grades at St. Stanislaus
Catholic School, Arcadia, were initiated into the St. Dominic
Classroom Club. Mrs. Everett Guse, left, is club moderator.
Michael Slaby, holding club charter, is president; Dennis Y
Klonecki, vice president, and Mary Bautch, secretary. (Mrs.
Franklin Sobotta photo)
C A L E D O N I A , Minn. -
Through the efforts of Mrs . Vic-
tor Rupp, 82 pounds of bandages
were shipped this year to lNya-
dira Methodist Hospital in Af-
rica. Many from this area gave
worn sheets and rolled band-
ages in a response from a doc-
tor's wife who wrote that her
shelves were empty and there
were many bum cases to treat
among children.¦
Caledonians Send
Bandages to Methodist
Hospital in Africa
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Missionary work seems to
appeal to the Freiheit relation-
ship.
Min Donna Mae Freiheit,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dam-
on Freiheit, is taking a train-
ing course fop New Tribes Mis-
sionary work in Fredonia, Wis.
Two of her aunts also are mis-
sionaries; Miss
Hazel Bathke is
a missionary in
Brazil and Miss
Mae Bathke is
stat  loned in
Panama. Two oft
D o n n a  's cou-
sins are train-
ing to be mis-
sionaries,
"iY Y i n a l l y
found the work
I had been look- Miss Freiheit
ing for for a long time," said
Miss Freiheit. "I always felt
there v^s something more I
cbuld be doing for people."
Sh» is a graduate of Goodhue
High School, attended St. Paul
Bible College, St. Paul, worked
as a nurses aide at Lake City
Hospital for more than a year,
and later as a dental assistant
in Lake City. She left for the
missionary school in September.
Miss Freiheit explained that
training at New Tribes is to pre-
pare one to take the Gospel
message to Indian tribes. The
first year is spent in training
and the second consists of study-
ing a language in Waukesha,
Wis.
Donna has two brothers, Dar-
rell and Duane, both farmers.
Lake Citian Takes
Training for
Indian Missions
[ ¦ the Cfo
Jf wj tiqhitm,$
By THE REV. YROBERT STAMSCHROR
Assisiant Pastor at St. Casimir's Catholic Church
Instructor at Cotter High School
Anticipation of Christmas seems to grow stronger with
each generation. —
Yin spite of the commercial business and the extra work
that surrounds this day of our year, we are ever more eager
to taste and take in the spirit that is so elusive, but seems
more attainable around this holiday. The thirst and the need
for deep draughts of this Spirit seems to be growing in bur-
selves and somehow at Christmas time a reservoir of Spirit
seems filled for the tapping The phenomena is actually quite
mysterious .
THERE ARE some happenings wUch seem peculiar to
the Christmas season that may throw some light on this
mystery. These happenings, while not totally explainable,
are observable; and they are located in
people.
There is a readiness to trust others.
People will actually greet others on the
street without first ascertaining a greeting
in return. There is an openness and re-
ceptivity to others; People will give gifts
without expecting payment in return and will
accept gilts without feeling obliged to pay
back with a return gift. There is a desire
to make others tee! good, even at the exr
pense of our energy and money.
Generally, though certainly not true in
all instances, there is a lessening of sus- Fr. Siamschra-
picion, dishonesty, greediness, apathy, meanness, preju-
dice, hardness and hate among people at Christmas time.
It is as if someone or something temporarily -puts order
and harmony into the crush of human activity where one
blow usually leads to another and to get caught without
a defense and the power to thrust in return would lead to
a serious hurt. The risk of getting out from behind these
protections and freely be oneself is not so great at Christ-
mas time.
IT COULD BE that this Spirit which comes to the sur-
face of our lives at these special times is only waiting
for more openings through which He can burst and pour
forth in abundance. These openings are breaks in the wars
anf human suspicion, dishonesty, greediness, apathy, mean-
ness, prejudice, hardness and hate. These breaks do not
just happen. Someone has to stand in the path of these
attacks, receive their force and refuse to pass it along
to others .
These openings for the Spirit depend upon someone
standing in the path of suspicion and trusting; standing in
the path of dishonesty and being honest; standing in the
path of greediness and being unselfish ; standing in the path
of apathy and being enthusiastic; standing in the path of
meanness and being kind; standing in the path of hardness
and being patient ; standing in the path of hate and loving
In return,
"VOU HAVE heard that it wa» Mid, 'An eye for an
eye' and 'A tooth for a tooth.' But I say to you not to
resist the evil do'er. On the contrary, if someone strike
thee on the right cheek, turn to him the other, also." ( Matt.
5. 38-40).
The price for the Spirit of Christmas ls marked high.
But someone has to be willing to pay it. The person whose
birth w« celebrate at Christmas is willing to pay it. He is
the reason why there is a Spirit of Christmas. May He
be born again and again and again ; ma;y He live and live and
live ; may He pay the price again and again and again in us.
And through us, may His Spirit pour forth like rivers of
flowing water, refreshing all those who thirst.
NEW YORK (AP) - Art Car-
ney, familiar to millions as Jac-
kie Gloason's sidekick in televi-
sion's "Honeymoonera," la tak-
ing a real life honeymoon.
Carney, 48, married Barbara
Isaac, a television production
assistant , In a brief ceremony
Thursday,
Off for ia "peaceful , placid"
weekend honeymoon in Manhat-
tan, Carney quipped: "We're
going to a restaurant for cham-
pagne, scrambled eggs and
cheeseburgers to go."
and a survey of farmers be-
tween 11 and as Is being con-
ducted.
Outstanding young farmers
from local communities enter
state competition, and the
state wlnnar advances to the
national finals at Harrisburg,
Va., April 8-11.
Ca rney Taking
A Rea l Honeymoon
PETERSON, "Minn, (Special 1
— Peterson High School stu-
dents <»n the honor roll for the
last six: weeks:
fanfare — Alvirn, Donna and landra
Aorlrmon, Rostmary Anllnson, Angela
Aap, Delay Drown, Lorraine Hsllum and
Cetherlnm KnuHoo. Junlore— Raymond
Aorlmion , Gladys Anllnson. Knlhryn
Oundmur»d»on, Darnll HallawlO. Rachel
Lee, Sus-an OvirlamJ and Norlne Slenv
gard,
*eehonieraa - Baity Qordar, Sandra
Larson, AUchael Oaln and Gene Jfavens .
freshmeei-Nency Haalalat , Renaa Knu1.
son, Arlirie Landmark , Paul Lovan,
Marlha Ovarland and Patricia Twelan,
Orade ¦— lavonna Aor'mion, Lois
Andarson, Julia Hanson, Joyce (lonoer.
holf, Tlenofhy Uraort, Deborah Moron,
Jacalyn Ruschmann, Knrtn Solborg and
Christinas Jleveiu, Grade T — Dunn*
Agrlmsoei, Jean Anderson, Charldi Ooy
urn, Basils Hanson. Linda Hermanson,
Joel Lo-ven and Susan Olan.¦
Jatn.cs Ford Rhodes, nn
American historian , received n
Pulitzer prize in 1018.
Honor Roll Named
At Peierson High
Cardinal Spell man
Reached Vietnam
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
— Francis Cardinal Spellman of
New York arrived in Vietnam
today and saw some of the dra-
ma and tragedy of the war.
En route to downtown Saigon
from Tan Son Nhut airport, the
cardinal stopped off at the 3rd
Field Hospital just as casualties
were being brought in from a
fire fight at Nha Be, seven
miles south of the city.
Several priests who came out
to meet him left the official par-
ty to administer rites to the
wounded.
Because of the activity around
the hospital, the cardinal did not
visit in the wards, but chatted
with a few patients and some of
the staff and blessed some ro-
saries and religious articles for
them.. '
. The 77-year-old prelate ar-
rived from Thailand on an Air
Force plane fitted with a bed for
him to rest on during the stren-
uous tour.
Smiling but moving very
slowly, the New York archbish-
op came down the ramp of the
plane on the arm of Gen. Wil-
liam C. Westmoreland, com-
mander of U.S. forces in Viet-
nam.
"You look even better than
when you were out here last
year,'' Westmoreland told him.
After spending the night at
Westmoreland's house, the car-
dinal will travel - around tha
country by plane and helicopter,
saying Mass for the troops in.
the field, at major airbases and
aboard the aircraft carrier En-
terprise.
The cardinal is the Roman
Catholic Military Vicar of the
Armed Forces, a Church title.
He is in effect the bishop or
shepherd of the flock for all U.S;
Catholics in military service.
This is his 16th consecutive trip
away from St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral to be with the troops
abroad.
46 Pepin Co.
Youth fo Make
Madison Trip
DURAND, Wis —Some 46 Pep-
in County youth will be among
the 300 young people of the
Neighborhood Youth Corps who
will be taken ta;. Madison Dec.
30 for an overnight educational
trip.
The West Central 'Wisconsin
Community Action Agency of
Menomonie is sponsoring the
trip-- . . ' ¦ ¦ ¦
The youths, who will travel
by bus, have earned more than
$200,000 cleaning schools and
other public places, brushing
roadsides, etc.
GOING FROM Pepin County,
the only area county in this
community action agency, are:
Joan DeMarce, Donald Blgnelli Den-
nis Koch and Charles Markman; Arkan-
saw; Ardls Stein, *toekholnV;
Alberta Malxner, Barb Enjstrom, Dan
BreHunj, Don Bylngloa, Linda Kfampa,
Gayla Lerum, Clnda Murray, Gall Mui>
ray, Mary O'Keefe, Jerry Powers, Joan
Raelhke, Rat -Sandstrom, Carl Stewart,
Larry Wahlimd. Dan M«lxn«r and Nolan
Bylngton, Pepin;
Linda Balar, Arllnda, Barbara and
Darlene Bauer, .John Bertalion, Ron
Blederman, Dale Blldarbock, Barbara
Chasteen, Barbara Cornehl. Jtrome Ga-
vin, Teresa Glaus, Nell Holland, Penny
Hovey, Roger Jackson, Sandy Kolle-r,
Margaret Lalffrlng, Mike; Mvatcalf, Berna-
dette Rhlel, Tony Riley, Rita Sabelko,
Marguerite Simpson, Dears Tabor, Dan
Thompson, Cheryl Ward and Jane and
Janice Weiss, Durand.
ACCORDING TO J. C. flanks,
agency director, Supt. Ralph
Leahy and Dean Abbott, guid-
ance counselor at Pepin school,
report that youth there have
cleaned up the Lake Pepin
beach, the school, and helped
in cleaning up storm damage
and cleaning and painting for
the village. They;. have worked
in the village library, repaired
school grounds equipment, etc.
Several girls helped teachers on
schedules, typing and filing.
Five boys from Pepin school
worked for the Town of Frank-
fort in brushing town roads.
In Durand youth have done
much work on Wayne Athletic
Field, Memorial Park and St.
Mary . Church and school- In
libraries, both public and paro-
chial, they reclassified the
books, mended and up-dated
them. Here Supt, Yaugh Hoff-
man, County Agent George Chic-
ken and the Rt. Rev. Migr.
Stephen Anderl have been act-
ive in planning and guiding.
Arkansaw youth worked at
the school under Supt. Melvin
Donner, on the new Pepin Coun-
ty fairgrounds, for the Durand
Sportsman's Club and Town of
Waterville.
All the youths participated in
weekly counseling sessions on
their own time, working toward
self-improvement and success
in life.
Banks .said as a result of the
Neighborhood Y o ut h  Corps
many young people in the West
Central Agency have decided to
finish high school. Previously
they were potential dropouts,
according to reports from school
administrators. They are mak-
ing plans for future education
or job training after completing
high school.
C&nttotL LUTHERAN £/utAck
Huff & Wabasha
CHRISTMAS EVE
Dec. 24 —5:30 p.m. & 11:00 p.m.
"A Christmas Portrayal"
CHRISTMAS DAY
9:15 & 10:30 a.m.
"God In the Flesh"
VISITORS WELCOME
HEARD ON KAGE 9:15
!¦ ¦ ._  ¦ —— . . .  — —____—___. . 
DOVEK , Minn.—The 90th an-
nivers ary of Dover Methodist
Church was observed during the
worship hour Sunday, accord-
ing to the Rev. Earl Streyffeler,
pastor.
Pastors from 1951: The Revs.
C. D, Cook, Roy N. Wilberg, Ed-
ward Lee and Ervin Weiland.
Methodisfs at Dover
Observe Anniversary
DURAND, Wis. - The
ground breaking ceremony
for the new St. Mary's
Catholic School was handled
in an unusual fashion.
The earth on which the
new building -will stand was
first blessed by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Stephen Anderl. He
then mounted a bulldozer
and drove its blade into the
first mound. ¦
INDEPENDENCE MASSES
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — A Christmas Eve Mass
will be held at Ss. Peter &
Paul Catholic Church, accord-
ing to the Very Rev. Edmund
Klimek, pastor, and the Rev.
William Hertzenberg, assistant.
Christmas Day Masses are
scheduled for 6, 7:30; 8:30, 9:30
and 10:30 a.m.
In 1863, Virginia's 50 north-
western counties left the state
and formed West Virginia. '
Bulldozer Used
To Break Ground
NATIVITY SCENE . . .  The Star of Beth-
lehem shed Its light over the manger Sunday
at Grace Presbyterian Church, 222 E. Broad-
way, aa Mary, played by Donna Gehlhaart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Richard Gehlhaart ,
4720 (ith St,, Goodview , and Joseph, William
Horst , son of IMr. and Mrs, Richard Horst.
1260 E. Wincrcsit Dr., watched over the Christ
Child. John Fay, son ol Mr .and Mrs. Gor-
don Fay, COO W. Sarnla St., la the shepherd
at the left and Daniel Sinclair , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Sinclair, 263 Cummings St,,
the -wise man, kneeling, Richard Gallien ,
715 Washington St., loaned the sheep and
Eric Gllow , Wilson, tho donkey. Fifth and
sixth grade boys of the Sunday sehool erect-
ed the manger under the direction of Louli
J app*. Mrs. Jappe. Mrs, 'Walter Gilbertson
and Mrs. Warren Seeling did the costuming,
(Dally News photo)
LEWISTON, Minn. _ Lewis-
ton Area Jaycees will honor the
outstanding young farmer of the
year and an outstanding citizen
of Lewiston at their annual
awards banquet Jan. 21 at
6 p.m. in the new Lewiston High
School auditorium.
Nominations are being receiv-
ed for the outstanding citizen,
Lewiston Jaycees
To Honor Two
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) _ Lady
Bird Johnson spent her 64th
birthday at the LBJ Ranch near
here planting flowere, talking
with relatives and friends and
slicing a birthday cake for her
family and their guests,
Mrs. Johnson's daughters,
Lynda Bird and Luci Balmes —
Mrs. Patrick J. Nugent — took
care of Thursday's preparations
to permit the First Lady the
"quiet interlude" her press sec-
retary said she had wished.
Mrs. Johnson
Spends Birthday
Planting Flowers
WORLAND, Wyo. (AP) -
Tlmmy Patrick is a sharpshoot-
ing lad with big spending plans
for Christmas.
Timmy, 12, turned over 767
pair of crow feet Thursday to
the Big Horn Wildlife Club and
collected $76.70.
Tho youth said he shot the
crows for the 10-cent bounty and
the feet were his proof.
Boy Has Big
Spending Plans
Yule Plane
Makes It to
Spitsbergen
By ERIK A. WOLD
LONG YEAR CITY, Spitsber-
gen, Norway (AP) — Tha
weather lifted over Arctic
Spitsbergen Thursday and the
delayed Christmas plane
brought gifts for 117 fearful
Norwegian children, and deliv-
ered wives and fiancees for 32
lonesome men.
The big DC7C carried the
prospect of a joyful holiday for
the 87 families spending tha
winter in this mining city as it
made a difficult landing in the
winter-long polar darkness on
the island's only air strip, an
area of packed ice and snow
marked with torches In Advent
Valley.
Many of the children--Si et
them are 7 to 14 years old -
had been close to tears Wednes-
day as they heard the plane cir-
cle over the valley nearly an
hour bfore the pilot gave up
and returned to the north Nor-
wegian city of Trernsoe.
A total of 969 persons' are
staying out the season at Long
Year City and nearby settle-
ments. Spitsbergen, an island of
reindeer, polar bears and arctic
hares, lies in the Barents Sea
400 miles north of the Norwegi-
an mainland and 820 miles from
the North Pole.
The residents were supplied
with Christmas food well in ad->
vance. But tons of holiday gifts
and mail are customarily flown
tn just before Dec . 25.
¦' ' : CHRISTMAS IN CHINA . . Y Pictures of the Holy Family
are not often seen in the Republic of China, since only 2
percent of its inhabitants are Christians. The birthday of the
Christ Child is celebrated by Christians there with church
services and exchange of gifts. Winter is ihe rainy season
in China with temperatures hovering around the 50s. The
Christmas card was sent by the Sisters of Benedict, who staff /.
a children's home in Tanshui; Taiwan. They are members of
the motherhouse at St. Joseph, Minn., whose 'main mission
in Taiwan is to establish a motherhouse; Sunday is a na-
tional holiday there; its Constitution Day.
HOUSTON, Minn. - Organ!-
zations and individuals are be-
ing asked to contribute toward
the equipment of Houston Nurs-
ing Home, which is under con-
struction. \ -
Memorials received toward lt
to date total $237. Donations to-
tal $1,051,50.
Houston Nursing
Home Receives
Cash Donations
A children's program center-
ed around the birth of Christ
vill be presented at Grace
Brethren Church Sunday at 10
a .m. There will be recitations,
songs and Scripture reading.
"The Virgin Birth of Christ"
will be delivered by the Rev.
Donald Earner at 11 a.m. Miss
Sonya Odegaard will sing a
solo.
On Sunday at 7;30 p.m., the
Lineage of Christ Will be traced
back to Adam. Rev. Farner will
work from a chart as he quotes
various prophetic passages.
Texts include Genesis 3:15 and
the books of Matthew and Luke.
HOUSTON DEDICATION
HOUSTON, Minn. - Dedica-
tion of a baptismal font was
conducted by the Rev. John
lleier at the United Presbyter-
ian Church Sunday rooming in
memory of Jeffrey Thomas Ma-
gee, who died in October 1965.
ST. CHARLES "STUDENTS
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) - The St. Charles Meth-
odist Church will hold its col-
lege dinner Wednesday at 5:30
p.m. All returning college stu-
dents and the seniors from the
St. Charles public schools have
been invited,
4UST RIGHT IN CHURCH
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - A
pine tree, standing too near the
garage at the Henry Solberg
place on West Broadway, is
ending its life with a good deed.
Solberg decided to cut it down
just in time to take it to Zion
Lutheran Church to serve as a
Christmas tree.
Grace Brethren Plans
Children's Service
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. — The
Re-vY David M. Bey left last
wfcek for Green Bay where he
will be Protestant chaplain at
the state reformatory.
During the last year he had
one quarter of clinical pastoral
education study at the Hazelden
Alcoholic Foundation near Cen-
ter City, Minn., and two quar-
ters of study at the Winnebago
(Wis.) State Hospital.
For the three weeks since his
return from Winnebago be has
been interim pastor at the Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church, ru-
ral Mondovi, Mrs. Bey and chil-
dren will remain in Pigeon
Falls for the time being.
Rev. Bey is former pastor of
th.e Evangelical L u t h e r a n
Church here.
¦'¦"¦
Former Pigeon Falls
Pastor Chaplain at
Wausau Re/ormafory
Solve Own Problems
Nason on Education
Dear Dr. Nason:
My high school son is
nothing but a number. He
feels tost in a large school,
as no one seems to be inter-
ested in him as a person.
In elementary school, he
was in an accelerated group,
bat now has ceased to care
and is not succeeding well
academically. We have had
B» success in discussing the
matter with ids counselor
and prfndpal.
What would you suggest?
N.J., San Lorenzo, Calif.
.'• ¦¦ 'Answer: '
Perhaps your son has been
given a number for use in pro-
cessing his records by means
of a computer. Unfortunately,
the mechanics of administer-
ing a large high school too oft-
en allow individual students to
become lost in the crowd.
Rather than wait for the
principal or counselor to give
spedd attention to your son's
adjustment to school, he should
take positive steps to solve the
problem on his own. See to it
that he has someone with whom
he can discuss bis individual
learning problems and proced-
ures. Tour son need not feel like
a number at home. And if he
starts off each day realizing
that he is accepted there as a
worthwhile individual, It will
be easier for him to get out to
make friends at school. Friends
are made one at a time, and
acceptance In a group is not
hy the group but by individuals.
Dear Dr. Nason:
My daughter attended first
grade in a "top reading"
class. Throughout tbe first
year her classwork was very
good, particularly her read-
ing. However, when she took
an achievement reading
test, she did not do well.
Can the results of this one
test be considered conclu-
sive in Judging her reading
ability?
N.J., Jamaica, N.Y.
Answer:
There are several explana-
tions for a poor showing on a
reading test by a child t h i s
voiing. She may be frightened
by the test itself . Her reading
success in the first grade may
have come about through an
opportunity to practice the read-
ing material before she was
asked to perform in class. Or
perhaps the school is relying
too heavily on the Look-See
method. It may be neglecting
to start the pupils off with a few
basic ideas of phonics so im-
portant to the reading of ma-
terials that are new to them.
Dear Dr. Nason:
I wish you would help nie
with a problem I have. My
son, who was just 16, Is a
junior in high school. He
gets straight A _ in algebra
and 97 in chemistry. He
wants to major in math in
college, but does, not know
in what area of the field he
wants to specialize. He is
quite worried about it, al-
though I think it's a little
early to be concerned. I
promised him that I would
write you for help.
Mrs. C.S., Hot Springs, Ark.
Answer:
Your son's decision to major
in math is a good one. How-
ever, college and his math
major are adequate goals for
the present. 1 suggest that he
continue to gain a thorough
mastery of each succeeding
course and not try to be specif-
ic in his occupational igoal too
soon. •
The number of fields Into
which a math major leads is
expanding so rapidly that, by
the time he graduates from col-
lege, occupations will be avail-
able that are now non-existent.
(You can write to Prof. Nason
in care of this newspaper. Ques-
tions of wide interest will be
answered in his column.)
?•TRANSISTOR
G.E, PORTABLE
RADIOS
$5.55
RUDD STORE
V A S  HARDWARE
174 E. 4th St. Photw 4007
Noti ce to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept tele-
phone call* from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m, Sunday
for th* delivery of misting papers in Winona and
Goodview.
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
Look Seeks to
Keep Unpurged
Book Olf Mart
By GEORGE ESPER
NEW YORK (AP) - An offi-
cial of Look magazine said.to-
day he plans to go to West Ger-
many to try to dissuade the
magazine Stern from publishing
the original version df Look's
serialization of the book,"Tbe
Death- of a President"
It also was announced that
Mrs. John P. Kennedy, one of
the principals in the book con-
troversy, and her children, Car-
oline and John Jr., would leave
Monday for a vacation in Antig-
ua in the British West Indies.
They plan to return Jan. 5.
Mrs. Kennedy's planned de-
parture is ode day before , a
scheduled hearing on her court
suit against Willlarn Manchest-
er, author of the book, and Har-
per & Row, the publishers, seek-
ing to block publication of the
book in its present form.
Mrs. Kennedy reached an out-
of-court settlement with Look
Wednesday night after the
magazine agreed to make re-
quested deletions and modifica-
tions, of passages she considered
too personal. Sections of the
serialization reportedly unfavo-
rable to President Johnson, -will
remain. The four-part Look ser-
ies begins in the issue of Jan.
10.
Negotiations are continuing
with Harper & Row in an effort
to reach a similar agreement.
The publishing firm plans to
issiie the 3GW,000-word book next
April.
Manchester and Harper &
Row were scheduled to file
papers in Manhattan Supreme
Court today answering Mrs.
Kennedy's charges. But the
court granted an extension until
nert Tuesday, indicating that a
settlement was possible.
A spokesman for; Harper &
Row said Thursday night
chances looked good that its
dispute with Mrs. Kennedy
would be settled out of court
T h e  Look official, Joseph
Wurzel, the magazine's syndi-
cate manager, said he did not
know exactly when he would be
going to West Germany. He said
the matter was on the agenda of
Look executives today.
Wurzel said he ' had been
trying to reach Henri Nannen,
editor- in-chief of Stern, by tele-
phone, but that Nannen is ap-
parently in Switzerland for the
Christmas holidays.
Nannen said Thursday ln
Hamburg that Stern's rights
were not affected by Look's
agreement with Mrs. Kennedy
to make changes in the original
version. He said the contract
between Stem and Look made
no provision for any changes or
cutting of the text.
Stern, a weekly magazine in
West Germany with a circula-
tion of about two million, said it
had agreed to pay Look $72,500
for the German-language rights
to the serialization.
Look has sold serialization
rights in England, France, Italy
and Germany.
NOTICE
GEORGE'S
BARBER SHOP
l» Bolng Operated by
Robert Hatlcrud
During My Convalctcenct).
Hoping to >•• all my
customer*.
George Yarollmek
415 E. 3rd M.
Phone J70*
Droit to^
SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES
There were IS WEVONA
CaiTNTY SELECTIVE SERV-
ICE! registrants inducted into
the armed forces during the
last quarter of this year, Mrs.
Gladys Duxbury, clerk of the
Winona County Selective Serv-
ice Board, has announced.
There was one inductee this
month, Jerome Van Hoof, 24,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Van Hoof, L26 E. King St
Inducted in November were
Gary L. Nyseth, 22, son of Mrs.
Gary Nysetb, Richfield/ Minn,;
Thomas O. Gernes, 20, SOD of
Mr. jmd Mrs. Jule Gernes,
473 E. Broadway, and Brace
R. ODell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert O'Dell, 374 E. Wabasha
St. • . .
Called in two groups of six
each, 12 were inducted in Octo-
ber. They are: Robert Small,
22, ton of Mrs. Helen Small, St.
Charles; Steven V. Larson, 20,
son of Mr.: and Mrs. Roy'YLar-
son, Box 42, Winona; Thomas
E. Walchak, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Edmund Walchak, 161 E.
Howard St; John M. Kierlin.
19, son of Thomas Kierlin, 313
Lafayette St; Ray L Sebo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Sebo,
Dakota; Donald D. Small, 19,
son of Mrs. Helen Small, St.
Charles; Patrick E. Vaughn, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Vaughn, Rollingstone; David
W, GeUerson, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Gellerson, La-
moille; LaVern J. Scherbring,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Scherbring, Minnesota City;
James N. Andring, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Andring,
Stockton Rt. 2; Eoger P. Ed-
wards, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Edwards, St. Charles,
and Gregory P. Duffy, son of
Wr. and Mrs. Frank Duffy, Wi-
nona Rt. 3,
ARTHUR L. SPECK, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F. Speck,
324 E. 5th St, has been com-
missioned a second lieutenant
in the Air Force following grad-
uation from Officer Training
School at Lackland Air Force
Base, Tex. Lt Speck, selected
for OTS through competitive
examination, is being assigned
to Chanute Air Force Base, TH.,
as a missile launch ofifcer.
He's a graduate of Cotter High
School, attended St. Mary's Col-
lege here and St. John's Univer-
sity, Oollegeville, Minn., and
holds a bachelor of arts de-
gree.
A . .  * 
' . . -
¦ ¦ '¦'
Radarman S e c o n d  Class
SCOTT A. PARKER, son of
Mrs. Alice M. Parker, t-Vr.
Main St., is aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Ticon-
deroga patrolling in the Gulf of
Tonkin off the coast of Viet-
nam.
Army Pfc. RICKY BOTHER-
ING, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Bothering, 463 W. Sanborn
St., has been participating in
"Operation Paul Revere IV" in
Vietnam with his unit, the 1st
Air Cavalry Division. Bother-
ing, a radio-telephone operator
in Company D, 1st Battalion of
the division's 5th Cavalry, and
other members of his unit be-
gan the operation ih November
in the central highlands along
the Cambodian border near
Pleiku. Bothering entered the
Army in February 1965 and ar-
rived overseas last August.
• •
¦
TERRENCE J. ANGST, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Angst,
620 W. Sarnia St., has enlisted
In the Navy 120-day delay pro-
gram. A graduate of Cotter
High School, he enlisted through
the W i h o n a  Navy recruiting
branch station.
CALEDONIA, Minn. — Air-
man Gloria J. Kittleson, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Anita Kittleson, has
Baertsch Kittleson
been assigned to Boiling Air
Force Base, Wash., after com-
pleting Air Force basic train-
ing. A 1966 graduate of Cale-
donia High School, she'll be
trained on the job as an ad-
ministrative specialist with the
Headquarters Command.
Army Pvt. David E. Betz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Betz,
Caledonia Rt. 2, has been as-
signed to Headquarters, Sth
Army, Chicago. A heavy-duty
truck driver, Betz is a 1965
graduate of Caledonia High
School, began active duty last
September and completed basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.
FOUNTAIN CIT-?, . Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Sp. 5 Thomas- D. Baertsch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Baertsch, is stationed at a Nike
missile base in Germany. His
address: Btry. A_ 3rd Bn., 71
AD, APO New York, N. %,
09102.
The address of Pfc. Robert
Wolfe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
van Wolfe, who is serving with
the Marines in Vietnam, is:
2nd Bn., 3rd Marine H & S Co.,
S2 Scouts, Fleet Post Office,
San Francisco, ,Calif., 96602.
William Horstmann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Horst-
mann, left early this month for
his station in Rhode Island after
spending a 20-day leave with his
parents here. His new address:
2-s't NCR, FFT7, Davesville,
R. I., 02854.
CHATFIELD, Minn.—Michael
K. Finley, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Lloyd NY Finley, Chatfield Rt.
1, has been commissioned a
second lieutenant in the Air
Force after completing Officer
Training School at Lackland Air
Force Base, Tex. He has been
assigned to Reese Air Force
Base, Tex., for pilot training.
Finley, selected for- OTS through
competitive examination, is a
1960 graduate of Chosen Valley
High School here. He received
his bachelor of arts degree in
chemistry from Winona State
College in 1964 and also studied
at South Dakota State Univer-
sity. . . ¦
Finley Suchla
ARCADIA, Wis.—Vernon J.
Suchla, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Venance Suchla, Arcadia Rt. 3,
received a 14-day leave after
completing Navy basic training
at Great Lakes, 111. His new
assignment is to Little Creek,
Norfolk, Va., where he will at-
tend a Navy school of music
for six months. Suchla is a grad-
uate of Arcadia High School,
attended Winona State College
for three years as a music ma-
jor and enlisted in the Navy
last October at the Winona
Navy branch recruiting station.
' : ¦" . '. Y - *. - Y
Army Sp. 4 Zenhon P. So-
bczak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Sobczak:, recently com-
pleted a 110-mile convoy move-
ment from Dong Ba Thin to
Tuy Hoa, Vietnam, with his
unit, the 18th Engineer Bri-
gade's 577th Battalion.
A jeep driver in the battal-
ion's Company A, Sobczak and
other members of his unit help-
ed score a "first" in the opera-
tion. Never before had a bat-
talion-size Army unit with a
large amount of heavy equip-
ment traveled over a treacher-
ous, €0-mile section of the high-
way between Ninh Hoa and Tuy
Hoa. In the past, convoys had
to be stopped because of weak-
ened bridges and other hazards.
Sobczak attended Arcadia
High School, was employed by
the Chicago & North Western
Railway In Winona before en-
tering service in April 1965 and
arrived overseas last Novem-
ber.
E v e n  getting a haircut can
be dangerous at the 25th In-
fantry Division Advisory Team
99 compound at Due Hoa, South
Vietnam, according to a story
which appeared in the division's
newspaper.
Pfc. Roger F. Waldera of AT-
cadia was sitting peacefully in
the barber chair at the com-
pound recently getting a hair-
cut when much to his surprise,
a five-foot snake came sliding
into the room.
Waldera could not move be-
cause the barber, who was
Vietnamese and did not under-
stand English, was shaving his
neck. First Sgt. Lloyd A. Harih
of Marina, Calif., came to the
rescue but the snake proved to
be too much of an opponent.
Maj. T. G. DeFrese, detach-
ment commander, arrived,
grabbed his carbine and shot
the snake's head off.
The snake was later exam-
ined and determined to be of
the deadly cobra family by
Capt. Leo Eck, medical direc-
tor for the team.
Waldera is the son of Mrs.
Esther Werlein, Arcadia, and
the late Ralph Waldera. He is
a graduate of Arcadia High
School a_4 has been serving
with the Armed Farces in Viet-
nam since July 1. He entered
the Army In November, 1965.
His address is: Advisory T«am
99, APO San Francisco, Calif.,
96314. ,
First Lt William E. Braun,
commander of Arcadia's two
platoons of Headquarters Com-
pany, 1st Battalion, 128th In-
fantry of the Wisconsin Nation-
al Guard since "its' reorganiza-
tion April 1, 1963, has been re-
lieved of his assignment for
transfer to the parent unit as
support platoon leader in Eau
Claire's Headquarters Com-
pany. Replacing him is 1st Lt.
Harry R. Kincaid, Durand, Wis.,
Rt. 3, who formerly was pla-
toon leader oi Company A, 1st
Battalion, 128th Infantry, at
Menomonle, Wis. Lt. Braun's
reassignment was made to help
groom him for a promotion to
captain which is expected with-
in the next six months.
- BLAIR, Wis. (Special) —
A.3.C. Keith Mathson recently
arrived here for a 15-day leave
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mathson, en route to
Wurtemith Air Force Base,
Mich. He had been attending a
technical school at Sheppard
Air Force Base, Tex.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— The address of Sp. 4 Steven
Cooper is 4095 Keltner St., El
Paso, Tec. His Wife, the former
Sharon Towner, and their son,
Larry, are with him in Texas
where Cooper is an instructor
at the missile training school at
Fort Bliss.
Sp. 4 William Cooper has
been assigned to duty in Viet-
nam. He returned last March
from a 13-month tour of duty
in Korea and since then has
been stationed at Fort Carson,
Colo:, and at the Edgewater
Arsenal, N.J.
Both men are sons of Mrs.
Jean Cooper and grandsons of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sut-
tie. • ¦ ;:- . ,
The address of Pvt. Michael
R. Macartney is: Second Pla-
toon, B Company, 2-4S Infan-
try, First AB, Fort Hood, Tex.
A previously published address
was incorrect.
-.¦¦•Y -
;"
ETTRICK, Wis.—The correct
address of Pfc. J. P. Anderson
is: Service Battery, 7th Bn., 13th
Arty.,' APO San Francisco,
Calif., 96368. There wasYan er-
ror in an address previously
listed.
• ' ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦* ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ :  Y ;
CHATFIELD, Minn. — Pvt
James Karver Jr. has complet-
ed a radio relay and carrier
operation course at the Army
Southeastern Signal School, Fort
Gordon, Ga.
• y ¦
EYOTA. Minn.-Army Pvt.
Kenneth S. Grethen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward D. Grethen,
Eyota Rt. 1, has completed ad-
vanced training as a combat
engineer at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.
HOKAH, Minn.—Army Pfc.
Lawrence F. Kaatz Jr. has been
assigned to the 1st Air Cavalry
Division in Vietnam. Kaatz, a
helicopter mechanic in Compa-
ny A of the division's 227th As-
sault Helicopter Battalion, en-
tered active duty last May and
previously had been stationed
at Fort Rucker, Ala. His wife,
Virginia, lives in La Crosse.
•INDEPENDENCE, Wis. —
Capt. Byron L. Buchli, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Buchli, In-
dependence Rt. 1, has complet-
ed 10 weeks of training at the
Army Medical Service Veteri-
nary School, Chicago, where he
was enrolled in a course in pre-
ventive medicine and food in-
spection. He has been assigned
to Fort Lewis, Wash., with the
Veterinary Corps in charge of
food inspection. Capt. Buchli is
a 1966 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota College of
Veterinary Medicine.
OSSEO, Wis. — Thomas M.
Burt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
R. Burt, Osseo Rt 3, has been
commissioned a second lieuten-
ant in the Air Force following
graduation from Officer Train-
ing School, at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas. He is being
assigned to Chanute Air Force
Base, 111., for training as a mis-
sile launch officer. Lt. Burt Is
a graduate of Whitehall High
School, received his bachelor of
science degree from Eau Claire
State University and is a mem-
ber of Tau Kappa Epsiloa.
Bmi mmvmtaa, : '
RUSHFORD, M___—Roy A.
Loken, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Loken, is serving aboard
the oiler USS Nantahala bn the
Mediterranean near Spain. He
is assigned to the electronic
shop. Loken enlisted in the
N v^y in September 1965 for six
years and took basic training at
Great Lakes, HL. where he was
petty officer of his empany.
He has been aboard the Nanta-
hala since Sept 29. His address:
USS Nantahala, OPS Division,
Fleet Post Office, New York,
N. Y ,  09501.
WHALAN, Minn. (Special)-
PfcY Larry Olson has returned
to his station in Germany after
a month's leave with his wife
at Lanesboro, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Olson,
Whalan.
^ -*YYY
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-
Pfc, Robert L. Giem has been
spending a 14-day leave at the
home of his parents. MD*. and
Mrs. Leo Giem. He'll return to
Fort Riley, Kan., where he is
assigned to diesel mechanics.
Marine Lance Cpl, Donald L.
Hager, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Hager, has arrived from
Okinawa on a 35-day leave at
his home. He had been on Okin-
awa for four months and pre-
viously was stationed in Da
Nang, Viet n am  for seven
months, While there he was
wounded twice, last Feb. 2 and
June 18. He was awarded two
Purple Hearts. At the comple-
tion of his furlough he'll report
for duty at the Key West, Fla.,
Marine Base for two years.
Three sons of Mr. and' Mrs.
John Hager are serving In the
armed forces in the United
States and overseas.
Pfc. John P. Hager has been
stationed at Nhu Trahg, Viet-
nam since last June and is
assigned to aircraft mainten-
ance. His address; 339th Trans-
portation Co. (DS), APO San
Francisco, Calif., 96240.
A l.C. Gareth J. Hager is at
Tonopah Air Station in Nevada
where he is serving in the com-
puter, electronics and ground
radio communications program.
His address; 866 Radar Squad-
ron, Tonopah Air Force Station,
Nev., 89049.
Pvt. David Hager Is a mem-
ber of the 544th Army Reserve
Ordnance Unit and is complet-
ing basic training at Fort Leon-
ard Wood, Mo. His address:
A-5-2 Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. ,
65473.
LEWISTON. Minn. (Special)—
The address of Lance Cpl. Roger
F. Duellman is: 2nd Mn., 26th
Marines, F Co., Fleet Post Of-
fice, San Francisco, Calif.,
96602.
Pfc. Dennis R. Kukowski, son
of Mr. and Mrs. August Kukow-
ski, has arrived in Da Nang,
Vietnam. His address: FLSG,
Eng. Pit, Tent 25, Fleet Post
Office, San Francisco, Calif ,,
96602.
•ST. CHARLES, Minm. _ Van
L. Walters, whose wife is the
former Gloria Jean Garteski,
St Charles, received a 14-day
leave after completing Navy
basic training at Great Lakes,
111. He'll report next to an avia-
tion mechanics school at Mem-
phis, Tenn. A graduate of Dover-
Eyota High School, he enlisted
in the Navy last O c t o b e r
through the W i n o n a  Navy
branch recruiting station.
Melvin and Merle Cox, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cox,
were assigned to duty in Viet
Nam. Melvin, » Marine cor-
poral, recently arrived home on
leave for 30 days after having
been b Viehmm aince Ncwem-
ber 1965. He had completed *
year's toor of duty when, his
brother was assigned tc the
same area. Merle has about
nine months of duty remaining
in Vietnam and Melvin has four
months remaining.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-«
Donald M. Hanson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold C. Btenson,
rural Osseo, has been promoted
to specialist fourth class while
stationed with an engineer bat-
talion near Pleiku, Vietnam. In
November be was assigned to
duty near the Cambodian bor-
der. He has participated tn one
major attack. His address: Co.
D, 4th Ehgr. fin., 2 PLT, APO
San Francisco, Calif.
STRUM, Wl». — Russel Wam-
pole, 1965 graduate of Central
High School, will be home at
Strum for Christmas but Is
scheduled to leave for servico in
Vietnam Tuesday,
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Senate Probes
Purchases From
M Chinese
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen-
ate investigators are taking a
close look at charges that U.S.
military contractors have pur-
chased supplies for their Viet-
nam operations from Hong
Kong firms controlled by Com-'
mumst China.
The inquiry could lead to pub-
lic hearings after Congress re-
convenes Jan. 10.
In any event, a sp-okesmaii
said Sen. Ernest Grueaing, r>
Alaska, will folkw it up, either
personally or through his Senate
subcommittee on foreign aid
expenditures.
That panel has produced dur-
ing the past nine months a ser-
ies of questions about Red
Chinese goods and U.S. military
contractors.
The l a t e s t  inquiry w__
produced by an account in tb«
Sunday London Observer, which
reported the United States
bought $1 million worth of steel
from Bed China for construction
of bases in Vietnam.
The Pentagon said Monday it
had no information to substan-
tiate that story, and no indica-
tion that any U.S. government
procurement had come from
Red China.
SEASON'S GREETINGS
from MFA Insurance
Companies. And
remember that safe
driving is the best
assurance of happy
holiday visits.
YOUR MFA INSUR-
ANCE A.GKNT IS:
SWEENEY'S
t ^j m  Insurance
HSI Agency
Xt&f 922 W. Bth
IWMml Winona, Mlna.9asuaa" Ph. 7108
It no answer phone 8-249S.
ANOTHER LEFSE FACTORY '.' .. ¦. Last week, when tt
was revealed that the Polish were making Norwegian lefse
at Areadia, Wis. , these women in Blair, Wis., revealed
they're in the business, too. Somewhat more Scandinavian,
from left, Mrs. Oscar Jahr, Mrs. Bennie Olson, Mrs. Sel-
mer HalVTorsen, Mrs. Norman Torgerson and Mrs. Norman
Anderson. Mrs. Fred WohUarb, recent arrival from Saa
Wego, Calif., who never heard of lefse before she got
here, has become an expert at rolling out the dough. The
eperatkm is owned by Rtmald Olson of the Drive-in Cafe,
(Mrs. Haagen photo)
WABASHA, Mlnn.-New offi-
cers of Wahpahasa Masonic
lodge were elected Monday
night and installation was con-
ducted by Howard Quesenberry.
Stanley Ostrom was marshal
Everett Marcou wilt be mas-
ter for 1967. Other officers: Wil-
liam Sargent, senior warden;
Lyle Richardson, junior warden;
Lloyd Maahs, senior deacon;
George Gilmore, Junior deacon;
Charles Gathje, senior Stewart;
Gilbert Graner, secretary, and
John Zierdt, treasurer.
Werner Stegemann, past mas-
ter, was presented the past mas-
ter's pin by Marcou. Frank
Wachs, outgoing treasurer, was
presented a gift by Stegemann
on behalf of the lodge. Oyster
stew was served by William
and Peter Drysdale. Members
of Elgin Masonic lodge visited.
BLAIR PATIENT
BLAIR. Wis. (Special ) - Hel-
mer Haugland was taken by
ambulance to Tri-County Memo-
rial Hospital, Whitehall.
Wabasha Masons
Elect Marcou
As New Master
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Mrs.
Eugene Firpo left her car keys
dangling recently in the lock oi
the car trunk Which was full of
toys. When sne returned to her
downtown parking place an
hour later she found a note and
th© keys on the front seat of the
auto.
"I could have stolen your
car," the note saidY "Please be
more careful Santa Claus."
Keys Left in
Trunk Lock
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - A
lawyer for State Sen. Richard
Parish, Golden Valley Liberal,
says the Senate will be asked
to review corrupt practices
charges against Eugene F. Wel-
ter, the Conservative who nar-
rowly defeated Parish in the
Nov. 8 election.
Parish had sought a recount
after Welter apparently won by
nine votes. District Judge John
A. Weeks ruled Tuesday that
Welter has won the District 31
seat.
Parish charges that Welter
spent more than the legal maxi-
mum and made false charges in
campaign literature.
Senate Asked to
Review Election
ST. PAUL (AP)-Atty. Gen.-
elect Douglas. M. Head, ( R e -
publican, says he hopes to reap-
point more than half the lawyerr
on the staff of retiring Demo-
cratic-Farmer-Labor Atty. G«n.
Robert M. Mattson, who did not
seek re-election.
Head said Thursday he will
rename any who wish to stay.
He also said he hopes to name
a chief deputy within 10 days.
Head to Keep
Half of Staff
Starting out as a gimmick,
clothing items in cans has turn-
ed to serious business.
One company ordered lOO.COO
textured nylon dresses in time
for Christmas gift sales. T h e
dresses Are. packed in cans cov-
ered with matching print fabric.
They claim wrinkle-free proper-
ties and a "canned" stitched
brim hat is optional. The color-
ful can can be used later.
A time lapse' of 18 months
separated the "canned" dress
idea and a marketable product.
Study was necessary to arrive
at the right kind of fabric, dress
design and appropriate can —
one that opens without s can
opener,
THREE STYLES of dresses
are available in two different
geometric, multicolored prints.
The dresses, sized from 5 to
13, come in a lever-type con-
tainer.
The canned wear comes in
all sizes of cans. The nylon
dress, with big sales in New
York City and Dallas, is packed
in a 1-pound tobacco cannister-
type can. Sweaters are available
in tall tomato juice size cans
and ties are packaged in the
soup size.
One retailer said, "It's the in-
congruity of canned socks, ties,
shirts, and other items t h a t
amuses people and they buy
them as cute gifts."
THE I D E A  IS practical
when mailing. They arrive in
good condition and don't re-
quire fancy gift wrapping or ad-
ditional protection in boxing.:
The canning is often done at
the atore. Labels indicate the
apparel has been hand packed
and canned by the store. A tok-
en fee is usually charged for
the canning process.
Popular holiday items were
No. _ cans containing belts,
wallets, handkerchiefs and jew-
elry. Iq No. 3 cans,.out pop
light sweaters or shirts.
Canned m a d r a s walking
shorts, surfer shorts and shirts
are also available.
'Canned' Attire
Makes Hit With
Gift Givers
JUNIOR MISS . .... Miss /
Sandra Jean Berg, Milwau-
kee, granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kampa,
Endependencei Wis., won
both the crown and title
when she was named Mil-
waukee's Junior Miss Dec.
2. For her performance in
the. talent phase, Miss Berg
combined ballet and tap
-dance. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald Berg who
were originally from this
area. In February, Miss
Berg will compete in the
Wisconsin Junior Miss con-
test to be hosted by the
South Milwaukee Jaycees.
Christmas
Reaches Into
Everv land
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
From bustling Japanese de-
partment stores to Brazilian
beaches and an Arab checkpoint
in Jerusalem, people of the
world are making ready to cele-
brate the birthday of Christ
Some Christmas c u s t  o ms ,
such, as the Polish rush to buy
trees, are familiar in many
lands. Others, such as street
dancing in Ghana, are not. But
all add up to the holiday formu-
la: Faith, Eeating and festivity.
Thousands of pilgrims will
line up at Mandelbaum gate in
Jerusalem to cross into Jordan
for services in Bethlehem at the
Church of the Nativity, over the
grotto where—tradition says —
Jesus was born.
In Brazil, where Christmas
usually brings crowds to the
se  ash  o re , you give your
girl a bikini and not have to
wait six months to see her in it.
The holiday comes at the
beginning «f the Brazilian sum-
mer.
Here is a sampling of Christ-
mas observances around the
world:
Japan—Christmas has no reli-
gious meaning but store owners
cashing in on an economic up-
swing have made it a commer-
cial success. Sales, Christmas
trees, Santa Cjauses and record-
ed carols lure Japanese to de-
partment stores in record num-
bers. Battery-operated toy mon-
sters popularized by television
are big sellers. Thousands of
Christmas cakes with "Merry
Xmas'' written in chocolate
across the top are sold at prices
up to $2.
ITALY—Few Roman Catholic
priests spoke oUt this year
against the growing use of the
yule tree instead of the creche,
and the trend to Santa Claus
instead of the Good Witch Be-
fana , who brings children gifts
on Epiphany Day, Jan. 6.
SOVIETY UNION-For the
first time, Father Frost, Rus-
sia's jo Uy , bearded version of
Santa Claus, is making house
calls. So are his granddaugh-
ters, the Snow Maidens. Father
Frost tr aditionally put gifts un-
der yule trees as children slept
Christmas morning. The Com-
munists changed that , and now
his day is New Year's. This
year, Detskl Mir, Russia's big-
gest children's store, announced
that for a 33-cent fee parents
could arrange for Father Frost
or a Snow Maiden to deliver
presents to children: in person.
The response was over-
whelming. . By coincidence, de-
liveries start Dec. 25.
CUBA—Religious observances
and Santa Claus are being de-
emphasized in favor of yearend
fiestas and celebration of the
eighth anniversary of Fidel Cas-
tro's victory Jan. 1. Food, drink
and gifts are in short supply and
rationed for "equal distribu-
tion:"
GREAT BRITAIN-Turkeys
at 63 to 70 cents a pound are
"in" for Christmas dinners in-
stead of the traditional goose.
The teddy bear remains the fa-
vorite child 's gift. The Bank of
England says there is more
cash in circulation than ever
before , despite the economic
crisis
^ 
and Christmas spending
promises to set a record,
WEST GERMANY—A Dues-
seldorf shop offered a jeweled,
silver Christmas tree for $250,-
000 but most retailers reported
a trend toward practical gifts
and away from impulse buying.
The big sales increases of pre-
vious years were not noted. Ta-
bletop auto racing and Gemini
capsules from the United States
are popular new toys. Old favor-
ites include dolls, castles,
stuffed animals and games.
GHANA-In the first Christ-
mas season since Kwame Nkru-
mah was toppled by an army
revol t last February, Ghanaians
are able once again to buy toy
guns, rockets and fireworks.
Nkrumah banned these items
after an attempt on his hfe in
1062. Churches have scheduled
Christmas Eve services and
merrymakers are expected to
fill dance halls in the larger
towns. Thousands will dance in
the streets of Accra , the capital.
Businesses promise holiday bo-
nuses of up to one week's pay.
Helicopter Becomes
Jack-oMI Trades
By VERN HAUGLAND
W) Aviation Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)—In ; the
quarter century that it has been
a part of aviation, the helicopter
has become the Jack-of-all-
trades, the man-of-all-work, of
flying.
The whirlybird has proved its
worth most dramatically in Viet
Nam. It is a search and rescue
weapon and 'general utility air-
craft, it also provides support
for ground forces and has dem-
onstrated remarkable ability to
withstand enemy fire.
But the helicopter also has
become a most important civil-
ian vehicle. It's still an expen-
sive machine, so that any
dream of a helicopter in every
garage is far from reality.
But it is so productive aiid
useful that it is making money
for those who use it wisely, it
has come a long way from the
day when it was looked upon as
a curiosity, a sort of toy.
There are half a dozen major
producers of helicopters—Bell,
Boeing, Fairchild Killer,
Hughes, Kamah and Sikorsky.
The current rate of production
for the military is a secret.
But the Aerospace Industries
Association says 559 commer-
cial helicopters were produced
in 1905, and as of last March
more than 2,300 of the machines
were in civilian operation.
The helicopter actually dates
back only to Sept. 14, 1939. when
Igro L Sikorsky lifted the
wheels of his VS300 just inches
off the ground. It was the West-
era Hemisphere's first helicop-
ter flight.
"Before Igor Sikorsky flew
the VS300 there was no helicop-
ter industry," says Le6 S. John-
son, division president of Sikor-
sky Aircraft.
"After he flew it, there was."
The heavy construction and pe-
troleum industries, particularly,
have found the helicopter to be
a time and money saver.
As early as 1957 a single heli-
copter was used in laying 63
power line poles along a three-
mile course in an almost inac-
cessible canyon in the Santa
Ynez Mountains, 30 miles east
of Santa Barbara, Calif. The job
took a few hours; it would have
taken more than two months by
the conventional block and tack-
le method, and a large manpow-
er force. .
The Puerto Rico Water Re-
sources Authority pioneered in
the full-time use of a helicopter
for power line construction. A
single Sikorsky S58 was used to
plant 65 foot poles, set twin
cross-arms, string transmission
lines across miles of hllla and
valleys, and perform mainte-
nance by pulling up old poles
and replacing them. The author-
ity said the helicopter paid for
itself in 10 months.
Other fields In which helicop-
ters have proved their value:
—Oil fields and pipeline work.
In the Yukon, the Gulf of Mexi-
co and the jungles of Colombia,
choppers are invaluable in land-
ing supplies, men and equip-
ment in inaccessible spots.
—Forest and field. Choppers
are being used to spray crops,
seed forests, kill underbrush
and fight fires,
—Building construction. In-
valuable for hoisting building
supplies, machinery and church
steeples into place.
—Miscellaneous. Helicopters
have been useful in building
missile sites, erecting ski lifts,
rescuing people stuck in a cable
car, covering news, patrolling
highways, ferrying passengers
to airports and providing ambu-
lance service.
In many major cities, helicop-
ters provide traffic reports by
radio to harassed drivers. And
in Los Angeles, police are using
helicopters for regular patrol
work.
DR, C. R, KOLLOFSK1 0 »m. through 6 p.m.
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT Sftlurd »y » *«• " 3(>
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TBIUD ANI» MAIN SIB, PHONE 68fl0 - 3631
OSSEO. Wis. - Toll free ser-
vice to Pigeon Falls wtes added
from Osseo Tuesday by Gen-
eral Telephone Co. of Wiscon-
sin , bringing almost 300 addi-
tional telephones to the toll free
calling area here.
H. R. Anger, Black River
Falls, commercial manager ,
said almost 35,000 feet of new
cable has been added at a cost
of $17,000 to provide this ser-
vice. All but 450 feet of the
new cable is buried, eliminat-
ing possible service: interrup-
tions caused by severe weather.
An additional $8,000 of new
central offi ce equipment was
installed for the project.
General Puts Osseo,
Pigeon Falls on
Toll Free Service
Mental Health
Oi (Hs |fer
Than Civilians
rY By AXTON BLf J_3SLJ_E ' ;/ ¦
.. Y .'AP-iSdeh«i«;^ te-YY-';
. ' ; DI AN, Vietna^ (AP) -i TJie
mental , health of American sol-
diers in- Vietnam is better than
civilian? back honke enjoy , . .\.
.» That's the opinion of Capt
J^nmie RY Clerhohs, . psychi-
atrist of the US. Ist-j tifaJitry
Division. The DaUasVYTex.,
doctor says he has fo__d a
much lower rate of seriously
sick or psychotic people among
the Glsr-desptte the threat of
death or maiming, plus loneli-
ness or boredoih—-than in the
general population of the United
States: ¦'
Clemons sees about 10O pa-
tients a month from among tha ,
division's 16,000 men. Most- of
them show up at his- cubbyhole
hospital office with minor emo-
tional problems, some of them
for follow-up interviews, tlat is
less than one per cent, ,
Among his monthly waiters
"only two or three are psychot-
ic, a much lower prop-ortioh
than you see in stateside prac-
tice." ;'. The soldiers, of course, are
not typical of the general U.S.
population. Most are young.
They are usually buoyed by
good morale. And when they
falter emotionally, they receive
prompt attention,, oh the scene.
Both psychiatry and. the U.S.
Army's attitude: toward emo-
tional and psychiatric atlments
have progressed far sinc& World
War I, When soldiers who* broke
up were called ^victims of she-
shock. ':'¦' • ' '
In World War II another name
wa_ battle fatigue. Late in that
war, psychiatrists began real-
izing and correcting a mistake.
The. mistake was to take men
with psychiatric problems out of
their units, at the front or else-
where, and sead them to rear
area hospitals. That, Clempns
said, broke a familiar tie and
began a divorce.
World War IE taught that the
farther the soldier" was sent .
back for treatment,-.-the ' less
likely he was to return to dutyY
By the time of Korea, psychi-
atrists were treating men as
close as possible to the .physical
scene of their troubles. '; •-' '¦ '
That policy Is being-continued
in Vietnam. Medical -companies
have enlisted, men.: especially
trained in social work.: wHp'caii'
spot emotional symptoms aind
begin early fir-st aid. . " " . ;
Soldiers, like others, :; often
fiiid it embarrassing to be rei
ferred to a psychiatrist. The
stigma that "having to see the
head shrinker means you're
nuts" is still strong, demons
said. • ¦ • ' . 'A ' .
"There's still resistance to
admitting that one's emotions
can .become tied up just as can
a stomach," he observed.
"But if we handle a man s
problems right here, h e gets -to
feel that he's not so sick after
all. And when we send him back
to his unit, he feels that What-
ever was wrong with him
mustn't have been too bad."
Wabasha Man Named
County Bond C/_a/rm*n
PLAINVIEW, Minn. — Joseph
L. Halverson , president of the
First State.Bank of Wabasha ,
has been • appointed Wabasha
County savings bond committee
chairman. He succeeds A. J;
Doffing, chairman for 23 year*
until his de_th:
Cross Back
On Building,
Strike Over
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP)-
The 20O workmen who walked
off their Jobs Wednesday be-
cause of a dispute over a. Christ-
mas cross were back at work
today on an unfinished addition
to General Hospital,
"I guess everybody's relieved,
including the men," said Ed
Snider, project superi_rtendent
for the contractor.
The men agreed Thorsday to
return to work after tie cross
was put back on the building.
"I'm glad it's over. It has
been quite a flap," said James
Perin, vice president of Frank
Messer & Sons Construction Co.
The workers made and erect-
ed the cross last Friday. But
Tuesday it was taken down and
the next day they left tbeir jobs.
They threatened to stay away
until after Christmas, unless the
cross -w as replaced.
Perin said he ordered the
cross removed after complaints
were made about a religious
symbol on a public building.
City Manager WiDiam C.
Wichman said Thursday it was
okay for the cross to be on top
of the building and Perin or-
dered it replaced._
CALEDONIA, Minn. — Cale-
donia High School debaters par-
ticipated in two invitational
tournaments in December.
In a two-day meet at Macal-
ester College, St . Paul , Mary Jo
Stark and Ramona Ward won
four out of six, winning de-
cisions from St. Joseph's Acade-
my, Wheaton, Osseo and Cokato
and losing one-point decisions to
Austin and Stillwater.
Sue Dobbs and John Janikow-
ski won a decision from Mounds-
view High School and Jayne
Sullivan and Fred Hemmer de-
feated Minneapolis West. Susan
Percuoc© and Mary Janikowskl
also competed . Mrs. F. H. Si-
mons and Frank Einsman ac-
companied them.
At Duluth they defeated
teams from Silver Bay, Two
Harbors and Minneapolis Edi-
son. On this trip Susan Dobbs,
Dan Holland , Mary jo Stark ,
Ramona Ward, John j anikow-
ski, Fred Hemmer, Karen Jos-
tad and Mary Twite were ac-
companied by Mrs. Simons and
Lawrence Janikowski.
Caledonia High
Debaters Compete
In 2 Tourneys
OSSEO, Wis. - Officers elect-
ed and appointed by the Osseo
Masonic lodge will be installed
Jan, 4.
Alvin Dunn is master. Others :
Royce Olson, senior warden;
Carl Foss, Junior warden; Reid-
er Oftedahl. treasurer; Leon-
arl Gilbert , secretary, and J. II.
Smith , trustee.
Appointed by Dunn ; Ronnie
Runkel , senior deacon; Bernle
Campbell, Junior deacon ; Mel
Larson Jr.. senior steward ;
Ralph Oftedahl, Junior steward,
and Marshall Nelson, tyler.
Alvin Dunn Heads
Masons at Osseo
ORNAlWENTAL, ISN'T SHE? V Y- Actress
Elke Sonuner shows in Hollywood what the
thrifty housewife can do with a surplus of
Christmas orhamentsY The wrap-around hat
is dark green and the ornaments deep red.
The eyes are sparkling. Elke picked up the
idea in Europe, where she recently complet-
ed filming "Deadlier Than the Male." (AP A
Photofax )
STRUM, Wis. — Two one-act
plays were presented at the an-
nual Christmas party at Strum-
Ele>va High School Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Ron Harper , English
teacher , was the director.
Following the p r o g r a m ,
grades 7 and 8 reported to their
rooms for gifts and senior high
students danced. Christmas
treats were distributed by the
student council.
Classes were dismissed at
2: .-45 p.m., with vacation extend-
ing to Jan. 4.
OES INSTALLATION
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Installation of officers for
Ivy Chapter 115, Order of tho
Eastern Star, will take place at
B p.m. Thursday. This will bo
an open installation. Refresh-
ments will be served.
Strum-Eleva School
Has Holiday Party
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Election of officers was held
Tuesday evening by members
of Coral Rebckah Lodge.
New officers are : Mrs. Inga
Jahr, noble grand; Miss Amy
Kms, vice grand; Mrs. Helen
Hanson, recording secretary ;
Miss Laura Thompson, financial
secretary ; Mrs. Theodora Due-
bert , treasurer; Mrs. H. N. Lar-
son, trustee.
Installation will be held joint -
ly with Trempealeau" Valley
Lodge 249, Jan. 10.
SPRING GROVE SANTA
SPRING GROVE , Minn. -
Spring Grove Jaycees are spon-
soring a Santa Claus on Christ-
mas Eve program. Those in-
terested in having Santa Claus
come to their homo to visit
their children on Christmas Eve
between 5:30 and 8 p.m, should
sign up at the Spring Grove
Herald office today. Santa
Claus will come in horse and
sleigh and will give the chil-
dren any presents left outside
where he can find them.
Rebekah Lodge Has
Officer Installation
Members of the American So-
ciety Ladies Club will be en-
tertained at a post Christmas
and New Year's party Thursday
in the VFW Clubrooms.
A 6:30 p.m. ham dinner will
be served with Mrs. Charles
Thompson in charge of arrange-
ments, She will be assisted by
the Mmes. I. J. Datta , Theo.
Schima, and Catherine Lorenz.
Mrs. Olga Zimdars is in charge
of table decorations and enter-
tainment,
American Society
Ladies to Meet
PETERSON, Minn. (Special)
— A Christmas concert entitled
"Living Pictures" was present-
ed for the seventh year at the
Peterson High School Auditori-
uftn on Thursday.. The picturies
portrayed the Christmas story,
bringing to life the great works
of artists made meaningful
through song and story. Music
was provided..by . the Arendahl
and Grace Senior Choirs, the
Grace Junior Choir and the
Grace Children's Choir under
the direction of Mrs. James
"W. Asp, Angela Asp, and Odella
Olson, respectively. Accompan-
ists are Mrs. YMaynard Thomp^
son and Rachel Lee.
Portraying the characters
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy MY
Johnson as Joseph and Mary ;
Cherj and Lynda Johnson, Mary
Holien, and Peggy Hanson as
cherubs; Wayne Ferden and
Raymond Agrimson as shep-
herds ; Alvern Agrimson, Curtis
Johnson, and Milton Hallum as
wisemen; Terry Highum and
Val Gudmundson as guards ; Te-
rnan Benson as Herod; Sandra
and Donna Agrimson, and Mrs.
Robert Tfeessen as angels; and
James Asp II, as a shepherd
boy. The script which is taken
from the Bible was read by
Stanley Olson.
People of Peterson !
Present Program
ARCADIA, Wis. — The entry
of Mrs. David J. Smith, Ar-
cadia, in a dress-a-doll contest
sponsored by an Eau Claire
bank , #as judged a "standout."
Mrs. Ervin Harnisch, White-
hall, also was among the prize
winners in the contest whose
purpose is to provide dolls for
needy children. About 100 dolls
were submitted.
MRS. SMITH'S doll w a s
dressed as a London pearly and
won her first prize in the na-
tionality category. A London
pearly sells fruits or vegetables
from a street stand or cart and
on special occasions wears
clothing plentifully decorated
with pearl buttons.
The bank plays Santa Claus
by supplying the dolls and
awarding a grand prize and ad-
ditional first prizes in six cate-
gories. A local organization dis-
tributes the dolls to make
Christmas happy for a number
of little girls.
CONTESTANTS were invited
to register at the bank early in
the fall. Choice of costume was
left up to each contestant. The
dressed dolls were returned to
the bank by Nov. 25 for display
and judging.
Among other area communi-
ties entering was Alma Center-
Mrs. Harnisch won in the char-
acter doll class.¦
Paul Revere was the first
American to discover the proc-
ess of rolling sheet copper.
Arcadia Woman
Takes Prize in ,
Doll Contest
_J3JSSNI "THE FIRST
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THIS IS THE 0AYf THAT WAS!" j
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SPRING GROVE, Minn. -
The high school music, art and
speech departments will pre-
sent a musical pantomime on
the popular song, "The Twelve
Days of Christmas," at the
school auditorium tonight fol-
lowing the choir concert , which
begins at 8 p.m.
Mary Gjerdrum has arrang-
ed the program. Charlene Blex-
rud is directing the choir.
The production includes 143
people, with 82 seen on stage:
The principal characters are
Else Hanson, Jim Thompson,
Larry Vongroven, Linda Ner-
stad and Bruce Anderson.
The program is set in the
Renaissance period, requiring
sewing of costumes suitable for
the period..
Seniors will serve refresh-
ments after the choir concert
while the actors are changing
into costumes for the panto-
mime,
High School Plans
Musical Prog tarn
At Spring Grove
Eagles Auxiliary met Monday
evening at the Eagles Hall.
Plans were made for a chick-
en dinner, to be open to the
public, Jan. 7 at the hall. Mrs.
Ella Schminski is .chairman of
the event.
It was also announced the
postponed Past Presidents Club
meeting would be at 6:30 p.m.
Jan. 9 at the Williams Hotel.
The auxiliary gift went to
Mrs. Bernard Smith. Mrs. Jacob
Tungesvik was hostess.
CHRISTMAS BASKETS
LAKE CITY , Minn . - Twenty
baskets of Christmas food were
packed by members of the
American Legion AuKlliary at
Lake City Wednesday. They
were distributed to shut-ins and
to senior citizens at rest homes.
Eagles Auxiliary
Holds Meeting
MR. AND MRS. CLAIR BERGE
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Miss
Bonnie Eide. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Eide, Rush-
ford, and Clair Berge, son of
Mr* and Mrs. Clarence Berge,
Rushford, were married Dec. 10
at the Highland Prairie .Luther-
an Church by the Rev, E. R.
Gronlid.
/ Organist was Mrs. I. R. Gron-
lid and soloist was Mrs. Dale
Schossou.
MAID OF honor was Miss
Hilaine Berge, Rushford, and
bridesmaids were Miss Ddnna
Anderson, Whalan, and Mrs,
Or_ell Jacobson, Rushford.
Ordell Jacobson, Rushford,
was best man and groomsmen
were Maynard Gudmunson,
Whalan, and Ronald Vickerman,
Mabel. Ushers were Lyle Peter-
son, Jon Soraey and Dale Ol-
son, Whalan, and Glen Koppe-
rud, Rushford .
CONNIE RAE Eide, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Eide,
Rushford, was flower girl and
Michael; Soiney, son of Mrs.
Alice Soiney, Whalan , was ring-
bearer.
A reception was held in the
church parlors following the
ceremony.
The couple is now at home
in Rushford. The bride attend-
ed Chatfield High School and
is employed at Rush Products,
Rushford. the : bridegroom at-
tended Rushford high school and
is employed by TrirCounty Elec-
tric, Rushford.
Bonnie Eide/
Clair Berge
Recite Vows
|P^ CHRISTMAS,
THIS IS THE DAY, THAT WAS!"
\ ± A factual recreation of * \
I the birth of lesus Christ r \
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Boy Going
Nome After
Operation
MINNEAPOLIS (AP > - Peter
Gonzales is going home to New
Mexico for Christmas and with
him will be a much better phys-
ical condition and a firm hold
In the hearts of many.
Peter, only 4 Y has been a
patient in University of Minn-
esota Hospital for over 10
months. He arrived with only
eight inches of his small in-
testine intact. Surgeons had
been forced to remove about 15
feet because of a birth defect
and subsequent gangrene.
During his long hospital stay
he not only won over his nurses,
doctors, orderlies . and aides,
but parents of other patients
who saw Peter when they came
to visit their own children.
Some parents returned to visit
Peter after their own children
had been released.
When he arrived, Peter was
so weak he could hardly walk.
For the first five months he had
to be fed intravenously and at
times was under watch around
the clock. Then an operation
was performed to allow some
food to be put into his stomach
by tube.
. ' ¦¦ He started walking agd did a
few turns on a tricycle with a
nurse following behind steadying
his bottle of intravenous
solution.
As he got better, several nur-
ses took him to their homes for
short visits.
Peter now eaits normally,
needing only an occasional in-
travenous feeding to maintain
his body's proper metabolic bal-
ance. The eight-inch small in-
testine has adapted to the prob-
lem and doctors hope¦'it. -will do
a better job of performing the
digestive work of a norrhal in-
testine. ;
Except for rough foods, he
can 'eat almost -'anything.
When Peter and his mother,
Mrs. P. A. Gonzales, fly home
to Tucurncari, N.M. today, his
hospital friends will be glad to
see him able to go, but he'll be
greatly missed.
How Stars
Exchange
Yule Gifts
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Amid
the tinseled litter of your own
Christmas wrappings, you
might like to know what some of
the stars gave and received.
David Janssen surprised wife
Ellie with a $90,000 airplane—he
flies, she's learning. Sandra
Dee, separated from husband
Bobby Darin, gave herself a
mink coat, her 14th. The wives
of Steve Forrest and Peter
Graves received 1967 limousines
from their husbands, Lana Tur-
ner a thoroughbred racing horse
from hers, Bob Eaton.
Not all Hollywood gifts were
so costly. Greer Garson gave
Texas oilman . husband Buddy
Fogelson two books, a red flan-
nel robe and "a new and louder
clicker for the turn signal on his
car. " Jeffrey Hayden's pack-
ages for wife Eva Maria Saint
included a vacuum-cleaner at-
tachment for her new auto.
MarDonald Carey bought wife
Betty a typewriter for her real-
ty business, Robert Redford
gave his family a mechanized
snow remover for their Utah
cabin . From Kathryn to Bing
Crosby : an identical pair of sil-
ver-embossed, Irish-made shot-
guns .
There were the gags . George
Gobel gave wife Alice a di-
amond-and-gold bracelet with
charms denoting highlights of
their 25-year marriage , includ-
ing the date her mother moved
in with them. Jim Ilutton sent
an old Army buddy, who doesn 't
speak German , a year's sub-
scription to Berlin 's daily Tag-
gespiegel .
Jim Backus wanted to give
wife Henny the Queen Elizabeth
or the Queen Wary "but Ihe Cu-
nard Co. refused to break up a
set . " He substituted a string of
pearls . Bob Newhart ordered a
new wardrobe delivered to wife
Ginny after their second child is
born early next year.
.Mutual i^ft « were popular
among husbands and wives :
Fabian and bride Katie Regan ,
furniture. Debbie Reynolds and
Harry Karl , furnishings for
their Malibu Beach house.
Andre and Dory Previn , a new
piano for their studio, Elke
Sommer and .Joe llyams, his
and her workshops , his to write
In hers to paint and scul pt in.
Soviet Leaders
Won't Mention
'Holy Devi
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
Soviet leaders, ' preparing for
jubilee celebrations of their 5oth
year in power, are unlikely to
mention: one man who inadver-
tently helped the Bolsheviks to
take over. .
The "Holy Devil'' may be re-
membered by today's Soviet
rulers, but probably many in
the younger generation would
have trouble Identifying him.
The evil spell woven by the
wild-eyed, bearded Gregor No-
vikh heJped hasten the Bolshe-
vik Revolution on March 1917.
He map have helped to trigger
it prematurely, upsetting t h e
stage for the Bolshevik coup
which seized Russia the  fol-
lowing November. Perhaps it
would have happened that way
anyway, perhaps not. But in any
case, the assassination of No-
vikh 50 years ago Saturday set
in motion events which have
affected history ever since.
Xovikh was his real name, but
superstititious Russians knew
I mm as Kaspuun, a term mean-
ing the equivalent of low-down
scoundrel. Nobody ever will
know how, much be contributed
to the swelling anger w h i c h
brought the storm of revolution
to Russia.
Rasputin came from Siberia.
In European Russia, many be-
lieved that people born in Si-
beria possessed mysterious hyp-
notic powers.
Rasputin had a peculiar talent
for casting his spell over wom-
en. The pampered gentry of Pet-
rograd—the proud city that had
been St. Petersburg and is now
Leningrad—heard of him and
brought him to the capital in the
days before World War I. In a
short time. Grand Duke Nicho-
las introduced him to the im-
perial court.
Rasputin made the most of
the opportunity. He unblushing-
ly flattered Tsarina Alexandra
Fyodorovna, comparing her
with Catherine the Great. He
was aware the empress could
dominate the -weak and irreso-
lute Tsar Nicholas II , who has
ascended the throne in i «94. She
endowed Rasputin with enor-
mous influence .
For a while , Rasputin was
almost dictator of Russia . The
people, knowing the tsarina 's
German background , suspected
her of plottin g with the Holy-
Devil and muttered angril y of
treason in the court .
Russia was at war against a
powerful Germany and doing
badly. The nation had 14 million
under arms, but morale was
low . Troops were infected with
the same restless spirit of revolt
which spread on the home front.
The people were disgusted wilh
their rulers. Officers cursed
Rasputin as "a drunken , ob-
scene satyr . "
The nobility was becoming
desperate. Ra.sputin had to go,
but if it depended on the emper-
or, there was no way to get rid
of him.
On Dec. 17 , 1916 , Rasputin
was invited to a magnificent
banquet at the palace of Prinee
Felix Yusupov , There he was
lured into tlie palace garden by
Yusupov , Grand Duke Dmitri
Pavlobich and others, and as-
sassinated.
It did little good. The tsarina
at oncre turned to another sinis-
ter figure who had prospered
through Rasputin's influence , At
the insistence of the court , Alev
ander Protopov was named in-
terior minister . The public was
outraged .
Protopov, an industrialist and
landowner , was widely suspect-
ed of contacts with German se>
cret agents, He was fanatically
convinced that he had a mission
to save Russia , and he concoct-
ed all manner of schcracs based
on toUl oppression of the people
Dinner for Three Million
By JOY MILLER
AP Women's tailor
How do you get together a
traditional Christmas dinner for
more than three million mili-
tary men and women?
Well , you start with 360,000
pounds of shrimp for cocktails,
add 2.4 million pounds of tur-
key, toss in 675',O0O pounds of
sweet potatoes, 360,000 pounds
of cranberry sauce and on down
the menu.
This Christmas American sol-
diers, sailors, airmen and
marines around the world will
sit down to a festive meal that
is the closest thing to mom's
own cooking the military can
provide.
The total cost: $4,227,300. Val-
ue of the ration per man: $1.41.
The Defense Personnel Sup-
port Center in Philadelphia
started wholesale buying for
Christmas dinner last July,
Since then, suppliers have been
delivering the goods to desi-
gnated control points, cold-stor-
age warehouses and dock as-
sembly areas for direct ship-
ment to troops.
A spokesman for the Philadel-
phia center explains it this way.
"We're wholesale buyers and
we distribute to the military
services and they distribute at
the retail level. In other words.
they send in their requisitions to
us and we go out and buy it
Wholesale — if we don't already
have it in stock — and ship it to
them from the nearest requisi-
tion point."
In Vietnam it's the Army's 1st
Logistical Command that requi-
sitions supplies to keep the 373,-
000 military personnel fed. It
expects Christmas dinner with
all the trimmings to be served
to every fighting man there,
except maybe for a few "in re-
mote and isolated areas where
small personnel groups are en-
gaged in patrol activity."
Here's the* menu: Shrimp
cocktail ; roast turkey, corn
bread dressing, giblet gravy;
mashed potatoes, glazed sweet
potatoes ; buttered broccoli,
cranberry sauce;
Assorted crisp relishes; park-
er house rolls, butter ; fruitcake,
mincemeat pie; pumpkin pie
with whipped cream; assorted
nuts, assorted fresh fruit; as-
sorted candy; tea, coffee , milk.
22 Apply for
Western Tat
Stall Posts
WHITEHALL, Wis. - By the
deadline Dec. 15, the Western
Dairyland Economic Opportun-
ity Council, Inc., had received
22 applications for three posi-
tions.
Seven applications were re-
ceived from Trempealeau Coun-
ty and f i ve  trom Jackson Coun-
ty for the position of assistant
director in charge of the Neigh-
borhood Youth Corps, a position
requiring a high school di-
ploma with ability to organize
and direct the crops. The sal-
ary will be- $6,500 a year, plus
8 cents mileage.
Two applications have been
received for counselor, one from
Blair and the other from Stout
State UniversityY This position
requires a bachelor of science
degree in psychology and grad-
uate work in guidance and
counseling, or a master's de^
gree in counseling. This salary
will be the same as for the as-
sistant director
Five applications have been
received for secretary-account-
ant—two from Buffalo County
and three from Trempealeau
County.
The applications will be stud-
ied by the personnel commit-
tee, which will present its rec-
ommendations at a meeting
Wednesday.
Applications will be consider-
ed only from residents of the
counties the council serves . --
Buffalo, Eau Claire, Jackson
and Trempealeau.
Legion Raps
Wisconsin
Welfare Plan
MADISON, Wis. (fl — The
American Legion unleashed a
fusillade of protest today
against a government reorgani-
zation plan that would mierge
the present state department of
veterans affairs with the de-
partments of welfare and
health.
"The effect of the Kellett
commission's recommendation
would classify veterans' serv-
ices as public welfare ," said
William HY Emanuel of Tomah,
state commander of the Amer-
ican Legion.
Emanuel said the merger
would not save any money and
would ignore traditional recog-
nition of veterans' sacrifices.
Widespread protests from vet-
erans groups had been antici-
apted wel l in advance of the
blast issued by the Legion in a
formal statement today.
Under the present package to
be offered to the 1967 Legisla-
ture , health, welfare and vet-
erans affairs would be combin-
ed in a new department of so-
cial services .
Christmastime
Bui No Peace
WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
AP News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) - This
is not going to be one of those
glistening, joyous Christmases
even if the snow flies and warm
candles light a thousand win-
dows. Y
There is too much unfinished
business knocking around the
edges of the holiday, too much
uncertainty, too much uneasi-
ness. :
In the Holy Land itself there
is no war, but there is no real
peace! There is tension between
Jews and Moslems.
There will be 48-hour Christ-
mas and New Year's truces in
Vietnam, and President John-
son's administration says it is
ready to discuss an extension of
the truces.
But the White House has indi-
cated it is not interested in ex:
tending a pause in the bombing
— as it did last year, with no
risible benefit for the American
side — without some corre-
sponding action from the other
side. '. . 'A
So far there has been none. As
of now the prospect is for the
same old war between the holi-
days and afterwards and no
sign anywhere that the war is
closer to an end than it was last
Christmas.
This makes the favorite holi-
day phrase, "peace on earth,
good will to men" more a wish
than a reality.
The Soviets have npped their
military spending about 8 per
cent, blaming the need for the
boost on what they call Ameri-
can aggression in Vietnam, just
at a time when American-Soviet
relations might have been im-
proving.
The Red Chinese are not a
menace yet on a world scale but
they are trying hard to be, and
soon will be, making present
days seem as tranquil and
noiseless as the times when
roan's only weapon was a rock.
In this country the economy
seems to be having twitches.
Industrial production dropped in
November as the output of auto-
mobiles, other consumer goods,
iron and steel went down.
No one seems to know at this
minute whether JohnsonY— he
himself may not know right now
— will ask for higher taxes in
1967. Meanwhile , his own popu-
larity, according to the polls,
like industrial production is
going down. :
There as general puzzlement
about Jehnsbn himself, pro-
voked by his strange abstinence
irom politics for months, even
though his Democrats suffered
damage in the last elections and
he himself is a genuine, original ,
home-grown, life-long politician.
His withdrawal from politics,
his failure to make speeches or
explanations of almost any kind,
although in his earlier White
House days he always seemed
to have a microphone in his
hand, seems, almost incredible.
In addition, his Great Society
program is xn trouble. The war
on poverty is in retreat, the, wsr
on city problems has slowed
down, any try for new civil
rights legislation in 1967 is in for
a rough time.
While calamities are neither
in sight nor expected, although
they could happen, there has
been an erosion, of peace and
peace of - mind.
River Falls
plan Crossing
Highway Killed
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The bloodbath on Wisconsin
highways continued to mount
with the death of an elderly
River Falls man; The death
pushed the state's 1966 traffi c
fatality count to 1,084, 25 more
than were killed in the record
year 1964. The toll on this date
last year was 1,003 and 1,044 at
this time in 1964.
Elmer K. Walby, 75, of Riv.
er Falls was struck and killed
Thursday while crossing High-
way 35. about one half mile
north of River Falls.
Two persons were killed
Thursday night in a head-on
collision on Highway 4? about
12 miles west of Kenosha. They
were Robert E. Jackley, 28, of
rural Kansasville , a supervisor
for American Motors Corp. at
Kenosha; and Mrs. Margaret L.
Fcest , 21, of rural Union Grove.
Each was alone.
John S. Condon, 57 , of Willow-
dale , Ontario, was injured fa-
tally Thursday when his
car overturned and hit a tree
after leaving Interstate 90-94
near Baraboo.
Russia's Ready
To Expel Three
Chinese Writer.
MOSCOW (AP ) - The Soviet
Foreign Ministry said today the
ouster of three Soviet newsmen
from Peking is unprecedented
between Communist nations and
implied that an equal number
of Red Chinese newsmen may
be expelled from Moscow.
The Soviet news agency Tass
said the ministry, in a protest
delivered to the Chinese Embas-
sy, reserved the right bo take
"appropriate ' measures" be-
cause the Chinese correspond-
ents were slandering Soviet
policies and people.
Without specifying which
ones, Chinese authorities have
ordered half the six Soviet
newsmen to leave Peking by
Dec. 25.
Ouster of the Russians would
equalize the number of news-
men the two countries have in
each others capitals. But the
Soviet protest said China had
"no grounds whatsoever" to
raise the question of numerical
recipocity .
Earlier this year, all Soviet
students were ordered put of
China and the Russians expelled
Chinese students.
SPRING GROVE WINNER
SPRING GROVE, Minn', ¦-,
Principal T. L. Clark of Spring
Grove High School announced
Philip Knutson as the 1967 win-
ner of the Bausch & Lomb hon-
orary science award as evi-
dence of superior scientific ap-
titude.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Min-
nesota's second-largest savings
and loan association , M Inneapo-
lls Federal , has changed its
name to Midwest Foderai Sav-
ings and Loan Association.
Savings and Loa n
Firm Changes Name
FI.KIUINGTO N. N.J. (API -
Hickman Powell , 66, newspaper-
man, author and consultant-
writer for presidential candi-
dates , died Thursday at Hunter-
don Medical Center of bronchial
pneumo'iia.
Powell was an adviser to
Thomas E. Dewey when he ran
for President in IMS and also
served on former President Eis-
enhower 's personal staff .
Rorn in Duluth . Mmn., Powell
first worked for tho Duluth News
Tribune when he broke into
journalism in 1923 , then went lo
Ihe Minneapolis Tribune in 1924 .
He also worked on New York
newspapers, was a fr ee lance
writer and wrote three books ,
by the dread Okhrana , the se-
cret police. If things had been
bad before , thev were worse
now.
All this added to the anger of
the people of Petrograd. The
anger burst into flame in early
Mnrch, and shortly after, the
tsar and tsarina abdicated . As
"citi/en and citi/.encss Roma-
nov '1 they were executed a yenr
later by the Bolsheviks. So was
Protopov ,
Russia had its •'February
Revolution. " Rut perhaps it was
too soon, its leaders in a coun-
try still at war unprepared to
cope with the enormous job of
creating a new order. Within
eight months that revolution
was swept away and the Bol-
sheviks were in power.
Hickman Powell , 66,
Dewey Adviser, Dies
E D W A R D S  AIR FORCE
BASE , Calif. ( AP )  - Looking
like a silver slipper , the sleek
wingless craft dropped from a
B52 at 45 .000 feet and glided to a
safe landing.
"It's like landing an airplane
in a 30-degree dive , " said pilot
Bruce Peterson , 33 , after his
three-minute fli ght Thursday in
Ihe 1IL10. "I came in at very-
high speeds, perhaps 250 to 2110
knots. "
The HL10 i.s one of three wing-
less craft being tested to devel-
op a vehicle that can re-enlcr
the atmosphere for a pilot-con-
trolled landing.
Northrop Corp. Norair Divi-
sion built the IIL10 and its cous-
in , the M2F2, which has made
several successful flights. The
HL10 has a flat bottom , tbe M2-
F2 a rounded one.¦
The average office worker
breathes in about 400 cubic feet
of air each day.
Cholera Epidemic
In East Pakista n
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kohky
NANCY By Ernie Bushmillar
REX MORGAN. A/I.D. By Dal Curtis
— - ¦ - — ¦ . -»_ --_ j
' MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
TIGER By Bud Blak*
I —— , ¦ -— I 
¦ i . . . ' ' ' '1
HOUSTON. Minn. — A public
hearing will be conducted at the
Houston village hall Jan. 9 at
7:30 p.m. on two street projects
financed by the village, Houston
Count)* and the state of Minne-
sota.
All told the work will consist
of grading, base, bituminous
surfacing, curb, gutter and side-
walks on &Vi blocks of streets at
an estimated cost to the village
of $13,320.
The joint village and county
project -will cover two blocks
on Grant Street between Cedar
and Spruce streets and .. .4%
blocks on Spruce Street between
Grant Street and 140 feet west
of the west line of Washington
Street. Estimated cost to the
village is $12,120.
The joint village and state
project, estimated at Si ,200 to
the village, will cover one block
on Grant Street between Cedar
and Plum, and one block on
Cedar Street between Jefferson
and Washington streets.
The village proposes to assess
lots and parcels abutting the
streets for the improvements.
Houston Proposes
Street Project;
Joint Financing LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
_ Electors of Lake City School
District 813 will vote Jan. in
on a 20-year bond issue of $145,•
000 for the purpose of erecting
a new cafeteria-library addition
to Lincoln High School.
Construction of the library,
cafeteria addition originally
was planned for a $1,475,000
building project in 1957 but was
deleted to reduce costs. The
1957 issue now has been reduc-
ed in principal by $255,000.
SPRING GROVE FU PARTY
SPRING GROVE, Minn. -
The Spring Grove local of the
Farmers Union will have Its
Christmas party at the Ameri-
can Legion hall Tuesday at 7
p.m. A potluck supper will be
served, adults will exchange 50-
cent gifts and children, 25-cent
gifts, and music will be fur-
nished by the Bill Sherburne or*
chestra;
Lake City to Vote
On $145,000
School Addition
GRIN AND BEAR IT
Y ". . .  Why shouldn't I forgive you for coming home
drunk from the off ice party? ... You don't live herel"
the Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hours: Medical ind surglcil
patents- 2 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m- (No
children under n.)
Maternity pttltnfs: } to 3:30 and 1 tt
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.> .
THURSDAY
AMISSION
Craig Stone. 257 Wilson St.
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Clayton Burt Jr., 152
Grand St.
Jack Brommerich, 117 Man-
kato Ave.
Mrs. James Pries and baby,
611 W. Belleview St.
Miss Barbara Sa-vage , 1731 W.
Wabasha St.
John Kuklinski, 577 E. How-
ard St.
Gerald Manion, Rushford,
Mihni '
Mrs. John Kenney, 956 Gil-
more Ave;
Mrs. Ervin Hunger, Fountain
City; Wis.
Mis. Jean Fiedler, Fountain
City. Wis. -. '
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Davis,
1215 W. Mark St., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cum-
mings, Homer, Minn., twin
sons,. 
¦ ¦¦:"
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— At Lake City Municipal Hos-
pital: . 
¦ . ' : ¦;,
Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h
Freese, a daughter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartz,
a daughter ^ Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Getch-
mann, a son Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hoops,
a daughter Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Starz,
Zumbro Falls, a. daughter Mon-
day. '
TODAY'S BraTHDAYS
Brian Goede, Rushford Rt. 1,
Ndnn., 3.
FIRE CALLS
THURSDAY
10:40 a.m. — Peerless Chain
Co., 30 Walnut St., a malfunc-
tion in change-over from gas
to standby caused small explo-
sion in heating plant; stood by.
ia:12 p.m. -- Ingvald Topness
home, 1121 Marian St., mater-
ial burning in basement, car-
ried outside and extinguished.
TODAY
12:04 a.m. — 2nd and Lafay-
ette streets, car belonging to
Gerry Conway, Fountain City,
Wis., burning, out on arrival.
Municipal Court
' ¦' • ¦ WINONA , ,;
Vera F. Johnson, 825 W. How-
ard St., pleaded guilty to a
charge of disobeying a traffic
sign and paid a fine of $10. The
violation occurred at 6:25 a.m.
Thursday at Broadway and
Huff Street. Y
Weather
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA — Temperatures
Saturday-Wednesday will aver-
age near normal high 16-24
north, 23-29 south, and normal
low 5 below to 5 above north,
5-11 above south. Trace of snow
flurries northeast.
WISCONSIN — Temperatures
Saturday through Wednesday
expected to average 1 to .5 de-
grees below normal. Normal
high 20 to 26 northwest, 25 to
.', : 'wf-2- .st- No - , -al 1 -w 2 to
11 northwest, 10 to 15 south-
east. Only minor day to day
changes in temperatures. Pre-
cipitation expected to total less
than one-tenth inch with gene-
rally fair weather Indicated.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Prec
Albany, cloudy . . .  31 24 . , .
Albuquerque, clear 45 18
Atlanta, cloudy . . . .  63 47 . .
Bismarck , clear . . .  16 0
Boise, cloudy 42 24
Boston, clear 30 25
Chicago,. clear 29 15
Cincinnati, cloudy . 38 23
Cleveland, snow . . . .  32 21 .02
Detroit, clear 33 7 . .
Fairbanks, cloudy -17 -36 . .
Fort Worth, cloudy 68 31 . .
Helena , clear 32 14
Honolulu, clear 79 68 ,02
Indianapolis, cloudy 38 25
Jacksonville, cloudy 72 55
Kansas City , cloudy 38 19 .09
Lus Angeles, clear . 76 51
LoulsvlUe, cloudy .. 39 28
Memphis, rain 53 34 .16
Miami , cloudy 72 69 ..
Milwaukee, clear ..  23 9
Mpls.-St. P., clear . 14 0 ..
New Orleans, cloudy 71 58 .03
Now York, clear . . .  36 27
Okla. Qty, rain . . . .  47 20 .20
Omaha , clear 23 8
Philadelphia , cloudy38 28 ..
Phoenix , clear 70 34
Pittsburgh, cloudy 35 19 .02
Ptlnd, Me., clear , , .  35 24 .
Rapid City, clear ..  18 -1 .03
St. Louis, cloudy . . .  S3 22
Salt Lake City, clear 33 17 . .
Sim Fran., cloudy . 52 4R
Seattle , cloudy 51 45
Winona Deaths
Mr*. Edmund Molfki
Mrs. Edmund Moiski, .  63,
Mankato, Minn., died today at
5:15 a.m. at St. Joseph Hos-
pital there after a brief illness.
The former Stella Palubicki,
she was born here Feb. 26,
1903, to Joseph and Anna Palu-
bicki. She was married to Ed-
mund Moiski and had lived in
Mankato since 1943.
Survivors are: Her husband;
two sons, Theodore/ Chicago,
and M a r k , Mankato; one
daughter, Miss Genevieve Moi-
ski, Rochester; three brothers,
John, Edward and Anthony
Palubicki, Winona, and five
sisters, her twin, Mrs. John
(Sophia) Lewinski, Mrs. Base
Rossin, Mrs. Louise Dean, Mrs.
Harold ( Gertrude) Haun and
Mrs. Arthur (Marcella) Trues-
dell, all of Winona.
Funeral services will be
Monday at 8:30 a.m. at Wat-
kowski Funeral Home and 9
a.m. at St. Stanislaus Church,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grul-
kowski officiating. Burial will
be in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call Sunday
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Ros-
ary will be said at 7:30,
Mrs. Anna Schmeling
Mrs. Anna Schmeling, 73, Las
Vegas, Nev., a former resident
here, died of a stroke there
Thursday morning. She was the
wife of the late Dr. A. W.
Schmeling, whft practiced den-
tistry here many years.
The former Anna Aadneson,
she was born Sept. 4, 1893, in
Chicago and was married
there. Her husband practiced
here until he died May 10, 1955.
She was a member of the Or-
der of Eastern Star and of the
First Congregational Church,
where she sang in the choir.
She moved to Las Vegas a few
years ago.
Survivors are: One son, Dr.
Arthur A. . Schmeling, Parkers
Prairie, Minn.; one daughter,
Mrs. Leon (Harriet) Goldsber-
ry, Las Vegas; eight grandchil-
dren and . two great-grandchil-
dren
There will be a memorial
service here in the spring, when
the eremains will be interred in
Woodlawn Cemetery. Breitlow
Funeral Home Is in charge.
Winona Funerals
John C. Bicker
Funeral services for John C.
Bicker. 428 Mankato Ave., will
be Saturday at 11 a.m. at First
Baptist Church, the Rev. Rus-
sell M. Dacken officiating.
Burial will be in Mound Prairie
Cemetery, Houston CountyY
Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home today from 7 to
A p.m. and at the church Sat-
urday after 10 a.m.
Mrs. Elizabeth Schartz
Funeral services for Mr s .
Elizabeth Schartz, 879 E. Wa-
basha St., were held today at
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold Ditt-
man officiating. Burial was in
St. Peter Cemetery in Rose
Creek, with the Rev. Sylvester
Brown, Immaculate Heart of
Mary Seminary, officiating at
graveside services.
Pallbearers w e r e :  Edwin
Kertzman, Eugene Stiever , Car-
tas Walter, Alphonse Lemmer,
John Schlaefer and Milton Ca-
da.
FRIDAY
DECEMBER 23, 1966
Two-State Deaths
William Newhoust
BKOWNSVILLE, Minn. - Fu-
neral services for William New-
house, 72, La Crosse, formerly
of Brownsville, were held Dec.
13 at Asbury Methodist Church,
the Rev. Wayne Grover officiat-
ing. . ; '; ¦
Burial was in Prospect Hill
Cemetery, La Crescent, Mith
military rites in charge of VFW
Post 1530, La Crosse.
Born in La Crosse Aug. 30,
1894, he died Dec. 11 at a Madi-
son hospital. He was a veteran
of World War I and member of
the VFW, World War I Veter-
ans and the Carpenters Union
local. YY
Survivors are: His widow,
Tillie; two sons, William, M[adi-
son, and Irwin, Garden Grove,
Calif.; seven grandchildren, and
three brothers, Rudolph, La
Crescent; Garrett, Pharr„ Tex.,
and Bert, Peoria, HI.
Stacey Ann Peterson
PETERSON' Mirni; (Special)
— Stacey Ann Peterson, 20-.
month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Peterson, died of
pneumonia Thursday at her ra-
re1" home.
She was born April 8, 1965,
at Winona.
Surviving are: Her parents
and, grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs Edwin Peterson, Rushford,
and Charles Lowe, Winona.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Rushford
Lutheran Church, die Rev.
Owen Gaasedeleh officiating.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Arthur
Viriing Dean Harvey, Claude
Haistead and Gregory Randall;
Friends may call at the
church from 1 to 2 p.m. Satur-
day.
Jensen Funeral Home is in
charge.
Miss Julia C. Nohr*
SPRING GROVE, Minn. -
Miss Julia Claudine Nohre, 72,
died this morning at Tweeten
Memorial Hospital here. She
had been ill a month.
She was horn March 22, 1894,
Preble Township, to Sever and
Helga (Beierson) Nohre. She
lived here all her life.
Surviving are: Two brothers,
Melvin, Glasgow, Mont., and
Rddolph. Houston, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Peander (Tillie)
Reierson, Thief River Falls,
Minn., and Mrs. Leonard (Stel-
la) Storlie. Winona. Her par-
ents and three brothers have
died. ' "Y .
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, Riceford, the
Bev. Jesse W. Thompson -will
officiate : Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at Engell-
Boble Funeral Home Sunday
night and Monday morning and
at the church from . 1- to 2 p.m.
Monday.
Two-State funerals
Otto H. Willer«
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Funeral services for Otto H.
Willers were held today at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Bear"
Valley, the Rev, Theodore Haar
officiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Arthur
Dammann, Leonard Klindworth,
Edward Fick, John Siems, Max
Cliff and Leonard Krier.
CORRECTION
W« will b« doting Chri«tm«s Ev» «t 5:09 p.m. W« v/HI
b* clo»»d Chrlstmai Day «nd •!»• will b« ulaiad MoniUy,
DecemtMr 2*.
CHICKEN VILLA
H3t Strvlca Drlv* phon* 3,W
(N«rt *• Bunk*'* APCO)
U.S. Sends
India 900,000
Tons of Grain
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
United States , spurred partly by
a related Soviet action, has
agreed to send hungry India 900,-
000 tons o. wheat and sorghum
for the winler. ,
A U.S. official called the allo-
cation "interim" and said the
administration would consult
with Congress about future
grain shipments,
The Soviet Union announced
Thursday prior to the U.S.
agreement, that it would donate
200,000 tons of wheat immedi-
ately to drought-.stricken areas
of India.
One official said the United
States had been waiting for oth-
er countries, including the So-
viet Union, to Join the hunger
fight. He said the Soviet an-
nouncement quickened the U.S.
decision.
The grain, coupled with other
supplies a&sured from Canada
and Australia, "should prevent
any starvation" into March,
said the official . It assures India
of one million tons of imported
grain in both January and Feb-
ruary.
India's own winter wheat crop
comes to harvest in March and
April.
Prospects for future US, sh ip-
ments brightened from the
standpoint ot grain availability
When the Agriculture Depart-
ment released figures Thursday
Indicating a record wheat crop
for this country next year,
Winter wheat plantings are up
26 percent from last year.¦
ARKANSAW BOY SCOUTS
ARKANSAW , Wis. - A meet-
ing to reorganize Boy Scout
Troop 142 at Arkansaw will be
held Wednesday at 7:30 p .m.
at Arkansaw High Scchool, All
boys 11 years and older are
invited. St. Joseph's pariah is
the sponsor but membership is
open to boys of all religions.
Cub Scouts are sponsored by
the Methodist Church.
3M Buys Land
At Alexandria
ST. PAUL (AP) — Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing Co.
has bought a 53-acre site at Al-
exandria for construction of a
plant to employ about 100 per-
sons in fabricating and packag-
ing coated abrasive products.
Work is to start in spring on a
58,000 - square - foot, one-story
building and it is expected to
be finished early in 1968, accord-
ing to Cyril P. Pesek , a 3M
vice president.
Meanwhile , the company has
leased the Ketchani Building in
Alexandria as a temporary fac-
ility and training center . About
20 employes are to start produc-
tion early next month.
The plant manager will be
Richard G. Falelde, a Buxton,
N.D., native who was graduated
from the University of North
Dakota in 1052.
Ralph Being
Succumbs at 53
Ralph A. Behling, 53, 120 E.
King St., suffered a fatal heart
attack about 5:30 p.m. Thurs-
day while riding in an automo-
bile with his son, David.
An associate professor of Eng-
lish at Winona State College, he
had been on the faculty since
1948 after teaching in Wisconsin
and Minnesota high schools and
working as a newspaper report-
er. '' ¦ '
MR. BEHLING was born Feb.
2, 1913, at Watertown, Wis., to
Albert and Emma Stube Behl-
ing and married Julie Aarnes
in Minneapolis June 25, 1938. He
served in the Army from 1942
to 1946 and went on inactive
duty as a major. He held the
rank of lieutenant colonel in the
Army Reserve.
He was a reporter on the Wis-
consin Republican at Columbus.
W i s . ,  1932-33
graduated from
Ripon College
with a bachelor
of arts degree
in 1935 and re-
ceived a mas-
ter degree froni
the University
of Wisconsin in
1936. Since then
he h a d  done
post - graduate
Mr. Behling study at the
universities of Minnesota and
Wisconsin and at George Pea-
body College for Teachers,
Nashville, Tenn., during sabbat-
ical leave 1954-55.
Prior to World War II serv-
ice he taught in high schools in
Bloomer, Wis., and Faribault,
Edina and Minneapolis. After
the war he taught at Washburn
High in Minneapolis before com-
ing to Winona State.
AT THE college he had been
chairman of the joint student-
faculty finance committee
many years, served on the grad-
uate faculty and formerly was
adviser to the campus newspa-
per and yearbook. Recently,
when he spoke to the Pi Delta
Epsilon chapter, he was given
an honorary membership in the
journalism fraternity.
He was a member of the col-
lege faculty association, Minne-
sota Education Association, Na-
tional Society of Journalism Ad-
visers and National Council of
Teachers of English and had
served on the advisory board
for the high school curriculum
of the Minnesota State Depart-
ment of Education.
In Winona he was a member
of the Kiwanis Club, Discussion
Club and the Masons, was a
former vestryman and Sunday
school superintendent . at" ¦ St.
Paul's YEpiscopal Church, and
was a former adviser of the Wi-
nona Order of DeMolay.
Survivors are: His wife and
three sons, Paul, St. Cloud,
Minn , and Richard and David,
at'home.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 11 a.m. at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, the Rev.
George Goodreid officiating.
Burial will be in Fort Spelling
National Cemetery at 11 a.m.
Tuesday. Friends may call at
Breitlow Funeral Home from 7
to 9 p.m. Sunday. A memorial
is being arranged.
ALBERT LEA, MBnn. CAP)-
Carlyle Olson, operator of the
Trading Post at nearby Gordons-
ville, said Thursday that $6,600
in merchandise was lost when
his truck was taken Tuesday
from in front of a Minneapolis
parts store. The merchandise
included phonographs and color
television sets. The truck was
not found.
Truck Load of
Goods Stolen
Somaza Seems
Sure fo Win
In Nicaragua
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP)
— Tachito Somoza has lost 40
pounds. Political humorists here
assert this is all Tachito will
lose — weight.
They mean that hardly any
one expects Tachito — as Gen.
Anastasio Somoza, Jr., is known
— to lose in the February presi-
dential elections.
Thus, the longestrlasting polit-
ical dynasty in Latin America,
founded by Tachito's father in
1932 with U.S. support, appears
safe for at least four more
years. ; '
Somoza, candidate of the Lib-
eral party, is being opposed by
Dr. Fernando Augero of the
Conservatives, an eye speci-
alist. Augero withdrew from the
196$ presidential contest, leav-
ing the field clear for Somoza's
tiand-picked choice, Rene Shick.
A third candidate fs Alejandro
.Abatihza, a lawyer, choice of
another conservative party
-which the Somoza opposition
derides as a "legal fiction"
created by the government par-
ty to weaken the larger Con-
servative faction.
The three are in ah election
test that seems almost like a
challenge between two anachr*-
nisrns.
Nothing more substantial than
political tradition is at stake.
The causes of their basic differ-
ences — mostly religious —
"have disappeared, and there is
little to distinguish modern Ni-
caraguan Liberal from Conserv-
ative.
Newcomers often find it baf-
fling that no other political
; thought or expression has
I thrived in this largest of the five
i Central American republics.
One explanation is that younger,
really liberal minds eventually
fall prey, through economic ne-
cessity, to the traditional par-
ties.
The economy Is booming and
expanding, but remains largely
in the control of the traditional
families.
A veteran Nicaraguan diplo-
mat, a Liberal currently put of
favor with the government, de-
fines local politics this way; "A
Liberal will drive his car with
the windows open to get some
air. A. Conservative will drive
the same car with the windows
up to give the illusion of air con-
ditioning."
Young Somoza's determina-
tion to go for the presidency
caused ripples of annoyance,
even among friends, in some
Central American countries.
Among some, the main point
raised was: why make family
control of the country so blat-
antly and unnecessarily open?
Tachito, asked more or less
the same question, isn't an-
noyed. The brittle temper has
given way to a smoothness that
goes well with his new shape,
195 pounds on a 6-foot-l frame,
"I was offered the nomination
unanimously by the Liberal par-
ty," he says. "I think any politi-
cian who believes in his demo-
cratic principles would be crazy
not t« accept it."
Warmer \^e§ther
Seen for Ghrifljiias
Slightly warmer and no pre-
cipitation is the weatherman's
promise for the holiday week-
end. - ' ¦'
For Winona and vicinity a
forecast of increasing cloudi-
ness is predicted for tonight
and considerable cloudiness Sat-
urday. A low of 2 to 10 above
is the temperature prediction
for tonight and a high of 25-
30 for Saturday.
CHRISTMAS DAY will be
near normal with no important
precipitation.
In the extended forecast for
the Saturday through Wednes-
day period, temperatures are
expected -to remain near, nor-
mal daytime averages of 23-29
and nighttime lows of 5 to 11
above. •
Little or no precipitation is
seen for Southeastern Minnesota
or Western Wisconsin.
The Winona temperature, rose
to 19 Thursday afternoon, drop-
ped to 2 overnight and was 11
at noon today. This contrasts
with a 'high of 38 a year ago
today and a low of 17. On that
day .14 of an inch of rain fell.
All-time high for Dec. 23 was
59 in 1877 and the low for the
day —25 in 1872.
MEAN temperature for tbe
past 24 hours was 10. Normal
for this thne of the year is 18.
Although the official t her-
mometec f a i l e d  to break
through the zero reading in Wi-
nona it had little trouble plung-
ing in northern Minnesota com-
munities. International Fall-
had a low of —20, Bemidji —18,
Brainerd 1^2 and Hibbing —il.
Duluth had a low of —10.
It was 1 above at Rochester
this morning after a Thursday
high of 15. Lai Crosse posted
figures of zero and 22 for the
siine times.
: Continued sub-freezing weath-
er willY greet - the arrival of
Christmas weekend in WIS-
CONSIN. Y
The weatherman said today
t h a t  temperatures probably
would continue cold through the
weekend! Snow flurries may fall
but no major precipitation ap-
peared in sight.
The mercury skidded to. 10
below zero early today at Su-
perior, Eau Claire had five be-
low and La Crosse reported
zero. Green Bay had one above,
Park Fails and Lone Rock two
above, Madison three, Wausau
four, and Beloit six.
Beloit and Pewaukee topped
the stage Thursday at 26 de-
grees, with other maximum
readings ranging down to 10
above at Superior-Duluth.
Skies were clear over most
of Wisconsin today, except , in
the Wahsau area where a few
snow flurries were falling,
McALLEN. Tex., was tha
wannest place in the country
Thursday at 85 degrees. Inter*
national Falls, Minn., hit bot-
tom for the country , at 20 ' be-
low zero early today.
American Motors
In Market (or
Merger, Report
D E T R O  IT (AP)-Rumors
persisted today that American
Motors Corp. ¦ . • which has had
problems in the auto sales mar-
ket, inight be in the market for
a merger.
The. name- most frequently
mentioned was Litton Indus-
tries, Inc., of Beverly Hills,
Calif., a widely diversifie_ elec-
tronics firm. ¦'¦" ^ • "' .AMC's top two men said "no
comment" Thursday . when
asked about the Litton rumors.
Today, AMC President Roy Ab-
ernetby said, "The reports have
no more status than as a rumor.
There is nothing to them."
There was no immediate com-
ment from Litton officials.
A liitton spokesman in Los
Angeles said the company's re-
ply to the rumors was that Lit-
ton is not talking to American
Motors about a merger, is not
buying American Motors stock
and ''there is no foundation to
merger rumors at all."
The nunors popped up within
hours after AMC released cop-
ies of its annual report show-
ing that the firm had used up all
but $4 million of a $75-miUion
loan it negotiated with 24 banks.
The loans are secured by a
mortgage on nearly all Ameri-
can IVTotors U.S. property and a
pledge of the stock of its wholly
owned subsidiaries.
AMC Board Chairman Robert
B. Evans and Aberhethy were
in a meeting when word of the
Litton rumors was sent in to
thena, with a newsman's request
for comment.
Observers were surprised that
the firm issued only a "no com-
ment" rather than issuing a
denial of the report. Failure to
deny the ) eport appeared to
some sources to indicate there
was something to it .
AMC's car sales have dipped
in the past four years and it re-
ported a net loss of $12 million
for its 1966 fiscal year, the first
time since 1957 that it went into
the red.
E'vans, who became AMC's
biggest single stockholder and
its chairman this year, had said
repeatedly that he would like to
see the firm diversif y its opera-
tions, now limited to the auto-
motive and the home appliance
fields.
Evans said when AMC'i pre-
liminary financial report was
mu-de public Nov. 21 that there
was no question of the compa-
ny's ability to survive,
The nation 's fourth largest
auto producing firm inaugurat-
ed a cost-cutting program last
im>nth and said it would lay off
an undisclosed number of office
and production workers .
AMC's worldwide car sales In
fiscal 1966 came to 345 ,886 cars,
compared with 412,378 the pre-
vious year.
The name ot Litton has been
heard many times in recent
months in connection with
AMC's future.
l.Hton't chairman I* (Ihiu lts
B, Thornton, leader of the
"Whiz Kids ," n group of Mr
Force officers who joined Ford
Motor Co. as a team after World
War II. It included such names
as Secretary of Defense Robert
S. McNamara , former president
of Ford ; and Ben D, Mills, a
Ford vice president .
Thornton took over Litton In
l»33 and it now Is a billion-dol-
lar company with major opera-
tions in space and defense work
and Industrial production.
Judge Rules
Child May
Have Christmas
, 
¦ ~\ * j
'
f ' ¦'
RlVERHEAp, N.Y. (AP) -
Yes, Laurinda, you may cele-
brate Christmas.
A judge, overruling the 8-
year-old girl's mother, decided
Thursday that Laurinda may
spend Christmas afternoon with
her father. /
The mother, a Jehovah's Wit-
ness, considers the traditional
celebration of Christmas Day a
pagan ritual. Laurinda's father
is a Methodist. The parents
were divorced and have remar-
ried. - -
"I think it will add a measure
of happiness to her and I don't
believe that it will : deprive the
mother substantially," state
Supreme Court Justice David L.
Glkkman said in handing down
his decision;
Robert Hagen, an insurance-
claim adjuster of West Babylon,
his present wife, Virginia, their
two-year-old daughter, and flax-
en-haired -' Laurinda,. plan to ex-
change gifts Sunday.
"I tried to settle .this thing
outside court. But Shirley (his
former wife ) would not go
along," Hagen said.
He has visitation rights on
Saturdays.
Hagen said he decided to go
to court after Laurinda pleaded
last week te spend Christmas
with him.
A Jehovah's Witness spokes-
man explained the sect believes
the celebration derives from
ancient Rome's pagan Satur-
nalia, noted for its unrestrained
revelry. Jehovah's Witnesses
mark only the death of Christ,
he said. ;
The mother, now Mrs. John
H. Floyd who lives in Hunting-
ton Station, testified in court,
"It is wrong to give Christmas
presents in our faith."
i
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GET OUR KEEP-FULL SERVICE
GULF OIL CO.
Handling CITC0 Products
Fred Selke — Distributor
265 E. Mark Phone 2341
ST. PAUL <AP ) - The Minne- •
sota Supreme Court has revers-
ed the conviction of a Florida
man on a rape charge which
was prosecuted despite the mis-
givings of both judge and prose-
cutor.
The defendant, Dale RYYoun-
gren, was charged with assault-
ing a young girl in Sibley Coun-
ty in 1963. Youngren was final-
ly convicted by a jury and sen-
tenced to up to 30 years in
Stillwater Prison.
Ywingren was returned to
Minnesota from his parents'
home in Tampa, Fla.. and plead-
ed innocent to the rape charge.
Following a preliminary hear-
ing, Sibley County Atty . William
P. Scott recommended that
Youngren be allowed to plead
guilty to a lesser charge of sec-
ond degree assault because the
alleged rape victim had given
false testimony at the prelimin-
ary hearing.
District Judge Arlo E. Haei -
ing accepted the plea, but on
further questioning of the de-
fendant the judge decided that
facts in the case might not sup-
port a conviction even on the les-
ser charge, so the guilty plea
was rejected.
At this point, the Supreme
Court said , the judge should
have ordered Youngren to stand
trial on the lesser charge. In-
stead, the original rape charge
was reinstated and tho case
went to a jury.
The Supreme Court said the
lower court , by attempting to
protect the defendant from an
improper charge , "unwittingly
exposed defendant to a maxi-
mum term of 30 years rather
than 5 years . . ."
Tbe high court ordered the
lesser assault charge to be re-
instated and said Youngren
should be given credit for prison
time already served if he is
again convicted or if he pleads
guilty. He has been in prison
since Nov. 4, 1964.¦
Historians believe that the
city of Rome once had ns many
as 300 temples.
Court Reverses
Conviction of
Florida Man
Rockford, III.,
Market Robbed
Of $21,300
ROCKFORD , III. (fl • — Three
gunmen obtained $21 ,300 today
in a supermarket robbery at
the Park Pacemaker store
north of Rockford.
The holdup was committed
with smooth speed moments
after an armored money ex-
press car had delivered $18,000
to the supermarket.
Clifford Gray, manager of the
store, told police he became
aware of the robbery when a
heavy-set man wearing a red
stocking cap and green shirt
and trousers appeared in the
cashier's cage and showed a
revolver to him and an em-
ploye, Ruth Bright.
•'Don't make a sound. Give
me the bag," the robber said.
He picked *up' the bag of cur-
rency which the express guards
had Just delivered , and seized
store receipts which Gray nnd
Miss Bright had been counting.
Police said a second robber
stood guard unobtrusively just
inside tho store entrance, and
a third waited just outside the
door of the supermarket.
A DOZEN customers wer<-
unaware of the robbery until
the holdup men had loft .
The white car, police sold ,
was found abandoned a few
minutes after the robbery about
l '/ e blocks south of the store
beside a diner on U.S. 51. The
white car was stolen in Melrose
Park ' Thursday night,
The robbers were believed to
have transferred to a 10R0 dark
green Cadillac which left the
area just after the holdup.
ST. PAUL (AP) - Police to-
day were investigating the shoot-
ing of James Harris Jr., 17, St.
Paul, critically wounded in the
abdomen Thursday.
A companion told police he
and Harris were removing
storm windows from a garage
when Harris suddenly doubled
over. Officers said they could
not locate the source of the gun-
fire .
St. Paul Shooting
Under Investigation
Robert Wolf , 413 E. Wabasha
St., reported to police that his
1963 Ford Falcon was stolen
Thursday evening about 7:45
p.m. while it was parked at 310
E. Broadway.
Wolf said that he had left the
keys in the car and the motor
running and when he returned
it was gone. The car is describ-
ed as green with the Minnesota
license, 1JA413.
Police said two young hitch-
hikers iiad been seen in the
area about the same time. They
were carrying either a large
package or a suitcase a nd
were wearing long coats. Any-
one with Information about
them was asked to call the po-
lice. ¦
1963 Model Car
Stolen on Broadwa/
Police are Investigating •
case of vandalism at the offices
of Drs. DeBolt and Kollofskl at
Third and Main streets. A wit-
ness told police that he saw two
teen-age boys t h r o w  ( rock
through a ground floor window
on the Main Street side of the
building about 9:10 p.m, Thurs.
day.
Rock Breaks Window
DACCA, East Pakistan (AP>
—k cholera epidemic has killed
;ioo persons in the last few
weeks in nine districts of Bast
Pakistan, the Pakistani Pros*
Agency reported today.
Wingless Craft
Tested at Edwards
Police have asked Wino-
nans to lock their cars
while they attend, church
services Christmas Eve. In
previous years thieves have
stolen m a n y  Christmas
presents from parked cars
while the owners were i n
church.
To Keep Presents
Lock Your Cars
Christmas Eve
WEBSTER, Wis. (AP) —
^
A
rural Danbury man has been
charged with attempted first de-
gree murder in t e^ shooting of
Burnett County Welfare Direc-
tor Thomas E. Keith at his of-
fice.
William Jacksn, 58, was ar-
rested in woods near his home
Thursday about two hours aft-
er the shooting. Sheriff Lloyd A.
Erickson said he had a loaded
revolver but did not resist ar-
rest.
Keith , wounded in the right
leg, was hospitalized in fair con-
dition in suburban Minneapolis.
Jackson was held in $15,000
bail after appearing before Dis-
trict Judge Harry F. Gunderson
and asking a preliminary hear-
ing. The hearing was set for
Dec. 30.
The sheriff declined to give
further details of the shooting.¦
Man Charged in
Webster Shooting
PARIS (AP ) - Former Gen.
Maurice Cballe, who helped
lead the abortive military
putsch in Algiers in 1961, was
freed from prison today by
President Charles de Gaulle,
Chaile, one of the four top
leaders of the brief insurrection
against De Gaulle's Algerian
policy, was convicted of treason
in 1961 and sentenced to a 15-
yeor term. He is now 61 .
General Imprisoned
Bv French Released
We Will Close Saturday,
December 24
CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
Sunday, Dec. 25
OPEN MONDAY REGULAR HOURS
• 1415 Service Drive •
HAL-ROD LANES
CLOSED ALL DAY * f^i
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Clirlslinns ifc for families and for attending church services,
May you nil be filled wilh the true spirit ol Christmas .
Open Monday, Dec. 26—1 p.m. 'til cloiing.
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HAL-ROD LANES
403 West Third Sf root
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Big Teh Is
Flying High
In Basketball
CHICAG-0 (AP) — The Big
Ten, flying high against outside
opposition, sends three teams
into basketball action tonight
before plunging into* wide-spread
holiday tournament play next
week;
Surprising Illinois (4-1) car-
ries the conference banner
against California in a Chicago
Stadium double header also fea-
turing Dayton ys Chicago Loyo-
la. ¦.. .;.' .¦" ¦• ¦' ¦¦, ¦. :
¦• ¦.
Ohio Sttie. lsoY4-lY h host to
Army and Iowa (4-2) entertains •
Stanford in other intersectional
tilts- tonight:' "; Y . ' ¦¦¦'. ¦
Last night, Michigan's 86-80
victory over Ohio 'University Y
left the Big Ten with a 38-18 .
record against outside cornpeti-¦: . - ¦
tion.
However, considerable sparkle
could be rubbed from Big Ten
prestige next week when the
conference sends no fewer than
eight teams into five tourna-
ments from coast to coast. v.
The high-voltge Los Angeles
Classic starting Tuesday has
Illinois, Michigan and Wiscon-
sin in a field headed by top-
ranked UCLA.
Two Big Ten terns, Minne-
sota and Indiana, compete in the
Par West Classic at Portland,
Ore. That starts Tuesday, as
does the Quaker City Classic •*Philadelphia in which fifth-
ranked Michigan State (5-1) ap-
pears as a Big Ten power.
Monday, Northwestern's high-
scoring Wildcats take a 3-2 rec-
ord into New York's Holiday
Festival. Purdue (5-1) plays in
the Kodak City Classic at Roch-
ester, N.Y., Wednesday and Y
Thursday. ¦
Remainder of next week's Big
Ten action:.
Wednesday — Wichita at Iowa
Thursday — Ohio State vr
Duke at Greensboro, N.C.
Friday — Iowa vs Cincinnad
on a Chicago Stadium twin bill
with Chicago Loyola-Marquette,
and Ohio State vs North Caro-
lina at Charlotte, N.C.m y
College Basketball
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
EAsr- •• ¦ - . : ¦ ¦
St. Joseph's (Pi.) n, Jacksonville¦ 63.
Rutgers 87, Pittsburgh ii.
LIU sr, lone 55.
SOUTH—
New Orleans , Loyoli Ii, Washington
U. 17.
Alabemi to, Sweden National cluk
«S.
MIDWEST—
Cincinnati tt, TCU I (OT),
Michigan It, Ohio I), tt.
SOUTHWEST-
SMJ 101, Arlington Stata R.
Arkanias College 7C, Philander Smrt*.
68.
FAR WEST-
UCLA 84, Colorado Stall 74.
St. Mary's (Calif.) 74, Haywari
Stalu 68.
Oregon 73, Hawaii 44.
T O U R N AM E N T
UK INVITATIONAL—
First Roundi
Kansas Stata 83, Pann Stata St.
Kentucky 96, Oregon State it.
Even Players
Infhe Dark
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Foot-
ball practice sessions for Satur-
day's Sun Bowl game "became
•o secretive Thursday that two
Wyoming players got lost.
And Wyoming Gov. Clifford
Hansen and Gov.-elect Stan Ha-
thaway, both Republicans, were
run out of the Florida State
workout after jestingly being
accused as "football spies" by a
young coach.
"It was all kinds comical,"
commented Dave Lantz, gradu-
ate assistant at FSU, after he
had asked Hansen, Hathaway,
University of Wyoming Presi-
dent Dr. John j l ing  and two oth-
ers to leave the practice.
But it wasn' t nearly as comi-
cal for Wyoming gridders den'
Lybarger, offensive tacSle, and
Tom Gottburg, defensive end.
They wereY following the
Wyoming team bus in a private
car driven by a pro-fessional
football scout. The car lost the
bus at a stop light. The two
players and the scout drove for
nearly an hour trying to find the
high school field where the
Wyoming team practiced.
They never did find it,, and
neither did Hansen and Hatha-
way.
"We went to five different
fields," Hathaway said. "Dr.
King didn't know where they
were. Their secret practice was
very well concealed."
When they showed up at the
FSU workout, Lantz and anoth-
er graduate assistant, Al Con-
over, asked them lo identify
themselves. They did and were
told they couldn't stay — in a
nice way.
Besides lost players, Wyom-
ing has. another problem. The
Cowboys have new uniforms for
the nationally televised game
(NBC) which starts a.t 4 p.m. ,
EST, and they can't make up
their minds whether to wear
white helmets or gold ones.
A spokesman said it depend-
on which shows up better in the
game to be televised in color.
Bowlers Taper
Off for Holiday
Winona bowlers tapered off
for the holiday, leaving the
top ten unshaken for the second
time in three days Thursd ay-
night .
Jerry Dureske stir red up the
biggest action in the Classic
circuit at Westgate Bowl where
he smashed 184-226-23 1—641 for
league leading Hot Fish Shop .
Behind Dureske and a 209-1511-
201 from Clarence Rivers , the
Fishermen tagged 2 ,853.
Dick Ga]ew.ski slapped a 234
game to Ipad Rolllnf^ stone Lum-
ber to 973.
Three errorless M'ries were
bit in the loop. Bill Vogel top-
pled 232-594, Jerry Turner 559
and Bill Glowczewski 522.
Leona Lubinski came up with
the biggest scries for the gals
during the evening, hitting a
>\\ for Ui-wrenz . Furniture in
the Keglerette ' Ladies League at
Westgate .
Judy Mertes clipped 200—515
for Sammy 's Pizzn , while Kay
Theurer JCKI Briesnlli Shell to
927—2 ,613 with her 209 game .
Palma Stanislawskl liit 501.
HAI -ROD: John Erickson
narrowly missed (lie honor cir-
cle in the Eagles League, sock-
ing Ml-.OT that sparked Vet 's
Cab to 9518. Mnnkn lo Bar rap-
ped 2 ,902.
Helen Nelson 's 530 led Wi-
nona Insurance to 2,520 and kept
the Insurance Gnlj lacd for firs t
place in the Powder Puff loop.
Jo Biltgen had a 206 for Winona
Insurance also. Marigold Dair-
ies registered 886, and Barbara
Weinberger blitzed 518,
RED MEN: Zywicki Invest-
ment kept its surge toward the
top of the Class A League go-
ing by hitting 988—2,812 behind
Ray Thrune 's 536. Evan Dalies
had 206 for Dunn's Blacktop.
ATHLETIC CLUB : Polly Mea-
downs hammered out 940—2,611
in the Knights of Columbus cir-
cuit behind Joe Stolpa 's 216
game . Paul Mnliszewski crack-
ed 53 for Merchants Bank.
In the 1-adics league, Barb
Cnda , subbing for Con-Stnv
Products , took individual laur-
els 186—456. Winona Oil Co.
recorded 871 ¦— 2,469. Ixniiso
Berg converted the 3-7-10 split.
WESTGATE.- Lang's moved
closer to the league leaders in
the Action League at Westgate
Bowl by battering 947-2,731
Thursday night . Ralph Lyons
totaled 222—559 for Pubinrn
KAGE got 211-515 from Lor-
raine Bauer to help it count
923—2,634 in the Pin Drops loop.
Edith Tschumper had 529» for
Lake Center Switch, while Shri-
ley Wunderlich also helped out
KAdE's cause with 500. DLanno
Huff rapped 503 for Williams
Annex.
Illini Probe
To Big Ten
Committee
CHICAGO (AP)—The case of
reported athletic irregularities
at the University of Illinois was
to the hands today of the Big
Ten and the National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NXAA).
Big Ten Commissioner Bill
Reed conducted an all-day hear-
ing Thursday- as he probed a
report made to him last Friday
by President David D. YHenry of
Illinois concerning questionable
E 
ant in aid assistance to ath-
tes at the school.
Reed and Art Bergstrom, art
Invited representative of the
NCAA, conferred with five Il-
lini officials at Reed's office
yesterday.
Reed did not disclose the re-
sult of his findings.
Dr. Henry was informed of
the allege, irregularities, said
to have transpired the past four
years last week.
Fight Results
¦y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
THURSDAY'S RESU LT
LIMA, Peru — Ltotls Martin, ltH_
Hillaielphle, outpointed Roberto Denlla ,
IHVi, Peru, 10.
NHL
¦ y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
No gernes Thursday or today.
SATURDAY'S OAMES
New York at Montreal.
Boston at Toronto.
Two North-
South Games
Coming Up
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wyoming and Honda State
and ' two - versions of the North
vs. the South step into th« col-
lege football spotlight over the
Christmas weekend.
Saturday, the Sun Bowl
matches Wyoming and Florida
State in a nationally televised
game (NBC, 4 p._n. EST) from
El Paso Tex., while the Blue
plays the Gray <CBS, 2 p.m.
EST) at Montgomery, Ala.
On Monday, the North plays
the South (ABC, _ p.m. EST) at
the Orange Bowl in Mairti.
Florida State Coach Bill Pe-
terson frankly pins his team's
hopes on the long pass, calling it
"the key to our victory hopes
and I don't thinl there's any
secret to it." Sophomore quar-
terback Gary Pajcic will do the
throwing for the team which
¦was 6-4 during the regular sea-
son.
Wyoming, 9-1 during the sea-
son, features the running of Vic
Washington and the throwing of
Rick Egloff . Jerry dePoyster
can also kick field , goals from as
far out as 45 yar<ls.
Terry Southall of Baylor will
quarterback the Gray team in
Montgomery, wbile Blues' big
guns will be running backs Jim
Detwiler of Michigan and Bob
McKervy of Northwestern.
In the North-South contest,
Negro quarterback Hank Wash-
ington of West Texas State will
direct tbe South attack along
with Bo Burris of Houston.
College Hockey
Michigan State 5, Western On-
tario 4
No-Hitter
For Pete
Jerowski
INDOOR SOFTBALX
W L  W L
Mankato Bir I t  Main Tavern 1 1
Lang's I I  Hof Briu • 4
Oasli I I  Peerless • 4
Pete Jerowski unleashed the
fust no-hitter of the Park Rec
Indoor Softball season Thurs-
day night as league leading
Mankato Bar won its fourth
. in a row, top-
' ping Main Tav-
ern 3-0.
Tn o t h e r
g a m e s  Oasis
s n e a k  e d by
Peerless Chain
2 -1, w h i l e
Lang's eked
out a 3-2 de-
Mankato B a r
won its fourth
cision over Hof
Pete Jerowski Brau.
Jerowski struck out 15 and
allowed only two walks in the
no-hitter. Mankato Bar scored
all its runs in the fifth inning
on Roger Munson's three-run
homer. Tom Kosidowski had
two hits for Mankato Bar.
The loss knocked Main Tav-
ern from a second place tie.
Losing pitcher Frank Drazkow-
ski whiffed seven, walked two
and allowed five hits. . . - : ¦
¦ Y
Peerless Chain out-hit Oasis
2-1, but wound up on the short
end of a 2-1 score. Losing pitch-
er Vera Wick struck out eight
and got one of the Peerless hits,
but wildness was his downfall.
The lone Peerless run came
on Jim Yahnke's home run oil
winning pitcher Max Kulas.
Earl Buswell had the only
Oasis hit off Wick.
Talks Set
In Racing
Dispute
LOS ANGELES CAP) - The
Federation of California Raee
Tracks today meets to discuss
union demands ih the; contract
dispute threatening the sched-
uled opening Monday of Santa
Anita and Bay Meadows.
Management and officials of
the Building Service Employes
union failed again Thursday to
reach a settlement. But a
spokesman said the "union had
reduced its demands.
Santa Anita's 55-day thorough-
bred meeting and a 55-day ses-
sion of harness and quarter-
horse racing at Bay Meadows
are scheduled to open Monday.
But a track official said
Wednesday, "It's already too
late tor open on time."
The tracks have offered the
2,000 clerks, attendants and oth-
er. workers wage hikes of SI
daily for 1967, $1 daily for ma
and 75 cents a day for 1969.
Management called this offer fi-
nal, and the union called it "en-
tirely inadequate and unfair."
Santa Anita is in nearby Ar-
cadia, and Bay Meadows in San
Mateo.
NBA
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
THURSDAY'S RESULT
Philadelphia 116, San Francises 11«.
TODAY'S GAMES
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Los Angeles.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
No gainst scheduled.
WILT ALMOST GOT IT . . .  Nate Thurmond (42), San
Francisco Warriors' center, gets the better position and
outjumps Philadelphia's Wilt Chamberlain (13) for rebound
Thursday night in first haH action in San Francisco's Civic
Auditorium. Behind them are Warriors Fred Hetzel (44)
and 76ers Hal Greer ( 15). (AP Photofax)
GAME PROCEEDS TO SHRINE HOSPITAL
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - No
block or tackle on the Kezar
Stadium football field Ybec. 31
can match the viciousness of the I
blows nature has inflicted on
rippled children for whom the
East-West game is played.
The players and coaches saw
this for themselves Thursday.
They visited the San Francis-
co Shttners Hospital for which
the gme has raised more than
$5 million in 41 years.
A f t e r  an apprehensive
beginning 'that '- lasted- only mo-
mentarily, everyone began to
-smile. ;.
"I see you have an Oregon
State banner up there," Jim
Wilkins, a 225-pound guard from
OSU, said to 3-year-old Lester.
"That's so Santa can come
and see how nice it is," said
Lester.
Each player was assigned a
child. It didn't take long to get
warmly acquainted.
Every player got a wallet
with his patient's picture inside.
The players gave presents, too.
All-America linebacker Jim
Lynch of Notre Dame gave a
balloon to smiling Bennie, fi, She
took 'it with her right hand
which had only a thumb and
forefinger.
Lynch, who had to turn away
for a few seconds, will have
Bonnie as his incentive a week
from Saturday.
Players in the Sax Francisco
A FAKE-IN ROLE . .Y, Mel Fair, the
!' , hard-charging UCLA halfback from Beau-
mont, Tex., a cowboy hat on his head, clowns
with a Santa Claus doll for the benefit of
three-year-old John in Shriner's Hospital yes-
terday; Farr was among members of the '
East and West football teams to visit the
hospital in San Francisco preceding the an-
nual East-West clash in Kezar Stadium Dec.
31. (AP Photofax)
Shrine game not only give up
their holidays but are unpaid.
The East got the girl's wing
and the West the boy's. But
each squad visited both wings
where banners with school col-
ors and names flew from every
bed.
Some of the kids could get cot
of their beds with the aid of
crutches or braces. Casts cov-
ered legs, arms or entire bod-
ies.
The older boys gave West
Head Coach John Ralston »- . .-
cheer. Suzanne, 14, led a spell-
out W-E-S-T T-E-A-M.
This visit was over. The older
boys able to get into the hall
watched through a wihdow as
the players boarded a motorized
cable car replica to go down-
town. ¦'
The East will practice at San-
ta Clara and the West at Palo
Alto starting today.
Christmas Gift Front Grid Stars
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (fl — A
pair of sharpshooting quarter-
backs are expected to put on
an aerial show Saturday in the .
29th . annual Blue-Gray All-Star
football game.
Virgil Carter ot the Brigham »
Young heads the Northern
squad , with quarterbacking help
from Indiana's Frank Stavroff ,
and Terry Southall of Baylor
will direct the South.
Southall hit on 173 passes for
1,986 yards and 16 touchdowns I
for Baylor this fall , but his sta-
tistics fall fa. *_prt of those car-
ried into the contest by Carter.
The Brigham Young ace con-
nected on 141 passes for 2,182
yards and 21 touchdowns, and
he scored nine times running
while picking up 363 yards on
the ground.
The quarterbacks will be un-
der orders to take to the air,
because both coaches — the
South's John Bridges of Baylor
and the North's Glenn Dobbs of ;
Tulsa-like to throw, j
The game, which will be tele- '
vised nationally starting at 2 <
p.m. EST, by CBS, is expected i
to attract about 20,000 fans. \
The North, which has won six
of the last nine games, is fa-
vored.
The teams chose their cap-
tains Thursday. The Blues pick-
ed Carter as offensive captain
and the Grays chose Southall.
Southall wasn't on hand when
his teammates voted. He was
| on his way to Arkansas to
get married.
He won't be back in Mont-
gomery until 10:30 a.m. Satur-
day.
GAME CHANGED
NEW YORK (AP) - The St.
' Louis-Baltimore game in the
National Basketball Association
originally scheduled for Char-
lotte, N.C., Dec. 12 has been
rescheduled for Feb. 7 at St.
Paul, Minn., NBA headquarters
announced Thursday. i
Aerial Show
Seen in Blue-
GrayConfest
"MOST VALUABLE" AIDS SANTA . . .
Jim Nanco, the bruising Boston Patriots full-
back, let his wife Kathy hang the more
delicattt ornaments on the Christmas t ree in
their apartment Thursday. Nanca was nam-
ed the Moat Valuable Player in tho American
Fooball League by The Associated Press.
He also ran away with tho league's rushing
record wi th 1,4541 yards gained on ground.
(AP Photofax) I
TORONTO «l — The holiday
season brought final proof that
things are topsy-turvy in the
National Hockey League this
season.
Not only is perennial tail-
ender New York tied for first
and powerful Montreal mired in
fourth, but an undetermined
number of Christmas cards got
out of the NHL offices with
Merry Christmas upside down.
PRAGUE, C_echolslo\akia
tm _ Boxing will return to
this country in February,
ending a 10-month ban of
the sport which followed two
fatal accidents.
Officials have taken sev-
eral steps including the
compulsory use of helmets
to m ake the sport safer.
TUCSON, Ariz. W5) - Darrell
Mudra , highly successful small
college coach before taking
over the Montreal Alouettes of
the Canadian Football League
a year ago, was named Thurs-
day as head footbaf coach of
the University of Arizona.
ELON, N.C. m,- Shirley
S. (Bed) Wilson was chosen
Thursday to replace Gary
Mattocks on .Van. .'I as hond
football coach of Eton Col-
lege. 
: Sports
; Shorts
Alcindor Dumps
In 34 for UCLA
PLAYS WOREST GAME'
_y TSE ASSOCIATEB PRESS
Lew Alcindor played his poor-
est game, hut college basket-
ball's sophomore phenomenon
still threw in 34 points to lead
top-ranked UCLA t o> an 84-74
victory over Colorado State Uni.
versify.
Down 41-34 at halftime, the
CSU Rtiras from Fort Collins
tied the score at 64-64 before
Alcindor spoiled their chance
Thursday night of going into the
record books as the first college
team to beat CLA and their 7-
foot-1% superstar.
Alcindor and Lynn Shackel-
ford hit for four straight field
goals to break the tie with less
than five minutes left and de-
light a crowd of 12,487 at Pauley
Pavilion in Los Angeles.
"I played poorly Y especially
on defense ." Alcindor said. "I
Just wasn't alert as much aa I
should have been on defense. 1
don't feel I'm progressing as
fast as I would like to defensive,
ly. They gave me soine tronjble
with their size and rebounding."
"It was probably Alcindor'a
poorest garne so far this year,
over-all," commented Jolinny
Wooden, the UCLA coach, after
his 500th game as a college
mentor.
"We didn't move tho ball as
well as we should have, but that
may have* been due to our lay-
off. I think the best thing we did
was to come back in the second
half after they had tied us. That
always matures a team."
It was the fourth in a row for
the unbeaten Bruins, who h adn't
played since they routed Duke
Dec. 10. Tonight Notre Dame
moves into Pauley Pavilion to
try to upset the Bruins.
Alcindor got his 34 points on
13 field goals and eight of 13
free throws. Big 6-8 Sonny Bus-
tion and 6-8 Bob Rule topped the
Rams with 17 and 12 points, re-
spectively.
Seventh-ranked Cincinnati ,
the only other team InThe As-
sociated Press Top Ten to see
action, had to go overtime to
edge Texas Christian 89-88.
Kentucky trounced Oregon
State 96-66 and Kansas State
humbled Penn State 83-59 in the
first round of the UK Invitation-
al while in other games New
Orleans Loyola nipped Washing-
ton 88-87, Rutgers downed Pitt
87-68, Michigan defeated Ohio
Univ. 86-80 and St. Joseph's of
Philadelphia routed Jackson-
ville Univ. 81-63. Oregon beat
Hawaii 73-64 in Honolulu.
Racing Future
Said Not Good
NEW YORK (AP ) - What's
the outlook for horse racing in
the United. States for 1967?
Judging from the record $4.6
billion bet this year on the thor-
oughbreds and harness racers,
the $2 bettor will continue tt
pour his . money into (he pari-
mutuel machines.
On the management side offi-
cials apparently will step up
their efforts for legislative relief
to reduce the state's take on
wagering to help meet demands
for higher purses by horsemen.
This picture developed from
Thursday's Associated Press
survey which showed 63,391,608
wagered $4,854,149,033 in 1966 in
the states permitting legalized
betting. Of this, $3,223,572,312
was bet on the thoroughbreds by
40,604,162 and $1 ,430,576,321 on
the pacers and trotters by 22,-
878 .446Y
The grand total was up from
the 1965 aggregate of $4 ,464,482,-
455 bet by 59,272,489.
E.P. Taylor of Toronto, the
retiring president of the Thor-
oughbred Racing Association,
put the case for management.
"It Is high time that the states
which benefit so richly from the
thoroughbred racing began to
put something back into the
business of which they are prof-
it-sharing but noncontributing
partners," Taylor said at the
recent TRA convention in Phoe-
nix, Ariz.
"Racing 's economic picture Is
not good and neither is the pros-
pect for the future," Taylor
added.
James Cox Brady, chairman
of the New York Racing Asso-
ciation, disclosed that the
NYRA , which operated Aque-
duct Belmont and Saratoga,
has been threatened with strikes
by the horsemen In 1967 If high-
er purses are not put into effect
to offset the horsemen's in-
creased costs.
Bobby Burnett
¦. ' ¦ ¦ 
¦ .i ¦ Y.
Rookie of Year
THERE'S TWO MORE AT HOME
NEW YORK (AP) - Bobby
Burnett of the Buffalo Bills, the
oldest of three football-playing
brothers, gave them a target to
shoot at today when he was
named Rookie of the Year In the
American Football League «4>y
The Associated Press.
The JB-yaar-oM halfback won
the crown in a tight battle, poll-
ing 15 votes to nine fop Mike
Garrett of the . Kansas City
Chiefs from the three-man com-
mittees of sports writers and
sports casters in the nine league
cities,
Garrett, the Heisrnan Trophy
winner when he was at Southern
California, proved a flashier
performer than Burnett, ripping
off 801 yards; including a 77-
yard romp that was the longest
from scrimmage in the AFL
this season-
But Burnett undoubtedly im-
pressed the Voters with his
steady performances for the
Bills as he gained 766 yards,
scored four ¦ touchdowns and
added running power to the Ml.
falo attack .
Running power was what
Coach Joe Collier was looking
for at training camp, but he ad-
mittedly did not expect it to
come from Burnett so soon.
"Bobby Burnett is a good
football player," Harvey John-
son, the Bills' talent scout, told
Collier; "But: he's probably a
year away. "
. Johnson explained his rea-
soning.
"The reasons we thought he
was a year away is that he
played tailback in the Arkansas
system and you don't get the
type of blocking experience
needed for our offense," John-
sen pointed out.
"He was a perfect learner,"
Collier explained. "He picked
up the blocking far faster than
we had expected. And he smells
tbat end zone"
Burnett had no Idea he was
going to be Buffalo's starting
halfback. But he did have his
sights set on showing brother
Tommy, drafted by the New
York Jets, and brother Billy, a
freshman at Arkansas, a thing
or two.
AFL ROOKIE OF THE YEAR ,.' . . .  Bobby Burnett, 23^
year-old halfhack for the Buffalo Bills, has been named
Rookie of the Year in the American Football League by
The Associated Press. He beat out Mike Garrett of the
Kansas City Chiefs by six votes. The first-year back from
Arkansas is one of three football-playing brothers. (AP
Photofax)
Light Workout
For Packers
GREEN BAY m . - T h e
Green Bay Packers have a
light workout set for today
knocking off for Christmas.
The team is scheduled to
leave Monday for Tulsa, Okla;,
where it will undergo final pol-
ishing before meeting the Cow-
boys at Dallas on Jan. 1 for the
National Football L e a g u e
Championship.
The Packers, defending NFL
titlist , staged a no contact out-
door practice in 15 degree wea-
ther Thursday.
Quarterback Bart Starr, who
missed the regular season's fi-
nale at Los Angeles Sunday be-
cause of earlier rib injuries,
was throwing with apparent
ease and guard Fuzzy Thurs-
ton, who injured an ankle some
weeks ago, was running well.
Area Cage
Scorebook
Thursday's Scores
NONCONPBRBNCE-
Austln u, Minneapolis North a.
Caladonla J4. North Wlnnashlak li.
Tonight's Games
NONCONFERENCE-
Hlahland Park at Rochattar May*.
Eiu Clilrt Memorial at Rod Wing,
Caledonia Lorstto tt Rushford,
Grand Mildew at rVaiton.
Mudra to Coach
Arizona Football
TUCSON,, Ariz. (AP)~ Darrell
Mudra produced some of the
nation's outstanding small col-
lege football teams and gave
Montreal Its best season in eight
years in the professional Cana-
dian Football League.
Now , at 37, he's going to try
his hand at the University ol
Arizona.
After two 3-7 season. : which
brought Jim LaRue's ouster,
Mudra said, "there's no place
to go but up."
He resigned Wednesday alter
one year of a three-year con-
tract at Montreal, where the
Alouettes played a 7-7 season,
and accepted a one-year con-
tract as head coach at Arizona.
"I know I'm happier in college
ball ,'' he told a news conference.
Mudra pledged to step np re-
cruiting in California, the Mid*
west and Canada and to search
for junior college talent that can
help Arizona now. He said he'll
recruit throughout the West.
He said the Wildcats of the
Western Athletic Conference
will feature the pro set and prob-
ably will pass frequently.
The professional ranks prob-
ably will contribute to the four
assistants Mudra plans to add to
Roy Tatum and Sharkey Price,
the two remaining from LaRue's
staff .
Mudra, a graduate of Pern
State, Neb., in 1951, has an
eight-year college coaching rec.
ord of 66-12. He started at
Huron (S.D.) College, built a
33-5 record in four seasons at
Adams State in Colorado and
won 24 games while losing six
in three seasons at North Dakota
State.
His 1965 North Dakota State
team was named the No. 1 small
college squad In the nation.
His new contract reportedly
calls for $17,500 but with Mudra
becoming also a professor of
physical education.
LaRue, whose eight years on
the job produced a record ol
41-37-2, hasn't announced what
he plans to do.
Caledonia
Downs North
Winnishiek
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Cale-
donia posted its second basket-
ball victory of the season
Thursday night, downing North
Winnieshek, Iowa, 54-29. Both
Caledonia victories this season
have come over North Winnie-
shek.
The Warriors held a 10-point
lead throughout most of the
game until breaking away in
the last quarter by outscoring
the visitors 21-6.
Paul Wagner had 14 points
and Al Meyer 12 for the win-
ners. Meyer was the leading
rebounder as Caledonia control-
ed the boards. Roger Bentley
had 11 points for North Winnie-
shek .
Caledonia also won the, B
game 35-28.
, , , 
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lo all of you from all of us.
[PC/ WESTGATE BOWL
^>t-_9^JfvVsJ -^ WESTOATi SHOPPING CENTER
poweaa PU»"
Hll-Rod w. u
look Moek IS 11
Winona insurant* ......... n 11
Doni'i IDA ... . .......... » it
Linihan'a inn . . M M
•rims Jwvanlr Stoa it M
Marigold Dalrla, ........ tt M
¦•kktn ConttructlM ..... »H MH
Sprlftsctoit Dairy ii V
Crispin iiuiigit. Mti lls
Hal-Lttanard Music ...... 14 tt
If. CUIrs .. . . . . . . . . .... u a
Watkins Products . . . . . . . .  Ii U¦ - ¦  BAOLM
Hal-Hod Point*
¦•tslnsar Tailors It
¦aglas cluk .. ................ H
¦Dinar Gas ft Oil I
Mankato Bar 11
Warnar a Iwaiay |noa .... 14
W.B, QratnhHMa . .11
Winona Iniuranca Anincy ... 11
TV Slonil c». .• ... '. . . . .; , .- ll
Shtkaya Pliia n
Warnar t Iwaaay OHKo ...... It
•adgar FounOTy . . . . . . . . .  .,.,.. *Vst's Cab : ; . . .  .... .1
ACTION
Waslgato W. t.
Wastgata Bowl if 7
Una's 14 i
Marctianta .... .11 ?
Itiltminn .. ........... II 11
Putnam's . . . . . , ; . . . . . , . . . . .  11 11
DuoUmiifs ..  , 11 13
Chairs Makers Local IMt.. I 14
Wlnana Union Club . . . . .  1 il
CLASSIC
Woilgalt W. U
Hot Fish Shop . . . . . ....... I. 1
Jonts aV Kro*gj«r 1 1
Rupptrt't Grocary 4Vi l'/s
Dale's Standard .......... > 1
Foianc Trucking ......v. 1 4
Rllllnostona Lumbar ... . „ 1 4
Kuttr't Rtstivrant ,. J 4
Clark J, Clark Insurant* • -,. }> IV*PIN DROP
Westgata W. L.
Sportsman Tap 32 \t
KAGE .. W, 11<4
Randtll'a 14Vi U'/a
Culligan't . . 14 1*
Williams Annex . . . . . . . . . . .  11 15
Don Springer Signs . . . . . .  31 11
Hal Leonard .. ll 17
Lata center switch . - If 1*
KE-LERBTTB LA OI.5
Wastgate W. U.
Orovai Eya Glass Cliaretr 5 1
Brlaiath's Shell . : . . . . . . .  J T
Slahraehf'i Flowart . . . . . .  4 a
Uivram Purtilfura . . . . . .  4 3
Winona Truck Leasing . . . . .  i 3
Sammy's Plua Palace . . . .  i 3
Htr-t's Music ' .-. . .. t 4
Shakay't Plua Parlor . . .  | t
RED MEN CLASf A
Rtd Men • . W. I.
Wlrsoni Boxcraft . . . . . . . . .  it 11
Kalmes Tlr« Sarvlca . . .  13H »••'/»Zywicki Investment J] 2}
Dunn'i Blachtop . . .  ItWUVi
ATHLETIC CLUB LAOIBS
Afrtlatlc Club W. t.
Winona oil Co. ............ 7M IM
Hot PUh Shop ...„.,.... l< 14
Lanttrn Caft . . . . . , , . . . , . . 14 l
Con-Stan Product! ....... 17V4 24>A
Winona Knitters U 24
Koahler Body Shop 14 ai
KNIOHT1 OF COLUMBUS
Athletic Club W. L,
Waaver a Sena . X  It
Merchants NafI Bank ... il ai
Polly ; Meadows U ai
Oaf a City Insurance ... . .  It 31
Culligan't . .... II 3«
Brlggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II It
Record Jump
Doesn't Count
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) _ Bob
Seagren of the ITniversity "of
Southern California missed set-
ting a world's indoor pole vault
record Thursday eight at the
Senior Bowl track meet because
his jump was not made during
competition.
SeagrenY who holds the
world's outdoor pole vault rec-
ord with 17 feet, 5Vi Inches/lost
in the competition because he
failed three times to clear 15
feet. However, during exhibition
vaulting he cleared 17 feet , 4
inches. The world indoor rec-
ord is 17 feet. H inch.
Nurses Settle
At Red Wing
RED WINGY MJxm. (AP) -
Nurses at St: John's Hospital In
lied Wing will receive a p a y  _j-
crease of $23 a month retrottv
tive to last July 1 under a one-
year contract they havt) ap-
proved.
The 28 nurses also *rl_ get an-
other $10 a month raise as of :
next Jan. 1. Registered nurses
will receive $400 a month than,
head nurses $440.
The nurses had submitted res*.
ignatipns, effective last Satur-
day, but continued to wori white
their case was ietort an arbi-
tration panel.
The final agreement; was a
product of the panel, whieh was
named by the nurses and tha
hospital.
1^ 3
MOBIL
HEATING OIL
Burnt Cleaner
and Hotter
JOSWICK'S FUEL
& OIL
Ml Bast Sanborn St.
Phones 3i»
Where you get more heat
at lower cost.
RELAX! OIL HRAT
I IS SAFEI
BALLOONS GO UP . . . Nine-year-old
BonnyY teases Notre Dame Bhebacker Jlnj
Lynch with a balloon yesterday during the
East's team visit to Shriner's hospital in San
Francisco. Lynch is from Lima, Ohio. The
East and West teams traditionally visit trie
children at Shriner's Hospital before the
classic clash in San Fraicisco's Kezar Sta-
dium Dec. 21. (AP YPhotofax)
\I(HI LIVESRV
Cotton Bowl Queen
MARVBETlt BODKER
Sugar Bawl Qaeea
LYNN HEDGKIt
Orange Bowl Quern
BARBARA HEWITT
ROM Bowl tyiecn
COLLEGE BOWL QUEENS . . . Here are the college Ixmislann College ; Lynn Dianne Hedger , 22, University of
beauties that will reign as queens for (he major bowl games Miami, and Barbara Hewitt , 19, Pasadena City College. (AP
on New Year's weekend: Vicki Darleno Livesey, 10, of South- Photofax)
era Methodist University ; Mary both Bodkcr, 2.1, Southeastern
NASHVILLE, Teafl. (AP) -
Tennessee State handed touring
St. Cloud of Minnesota its first
loss in seven games Thursday
night by thrashing the Huskies
70-45,
All ten players who saw action
for the Tigers scored as the Ten-
nesseeans racked up their sixth
victory in eight games.
Terry Porter and Tom Ditty
were the only St. Cloud players
hitting in double figures, with
IS and 12 points respectively,
Henry Watkins had 12 points-
all in the first half-for the
Tigers, and Bobby Olive and
Fred Warren added io each.
Tennessee State hit 44.8 per
cent from the floor while St.
Cloud could do no better than
28.9 per cent. The MlanesotaM
were outrebounded fiO-SO.Tennessee State
Tops St Cloud
Net Hangers
Win Title in
T Volleyball
STANDINGS
First Half
W L  W L
Nal Maiteara 14 1 Slnktrs • t
Aac» A 111 Duttart 4 11
"loaiars t t Assco B 1 14
MONDAVI ftaSULTI
AMO A «var Dollars, It-t, 11-T, 1HI.
Nal Hangars ovar Aico I, ]e-4, IH,
1J-J,
Plaatara ovar tlnkars, 1H, V-1BL, 11.11.
WIONHtDAY't RBIUUrt
Dwlfars ovar Ascs B, ts-l, lia, is-11.
Aaca A ever SI 'ltera, W. )>-?», li-)0.
Nail Hangars ovar Ploalara, 11-11,
IMS, IH*.
Coming up with a cliff hang-
ing victory over the Floaters
Wednesday to clinch top place
in the first half standings in the
Y Men 's Volleyball League.
Th«y had a 16-2 overall rec-
ord, but narrowly missed a tie
with Asco A. An 18-lft third
game Wednesday gave them the
win.
Next league action will be
Monday, Jan. 9 when all teams
start with a clean slate. Follow-
ing the second half , the winners
of the first and second rounds
will play off the championship,
Players wishing to keep in
practice may use the nota un-
til play opens again next
month.
a
Bob McCurry, center on the
194<MR Michigan State football
teams, captained the Spartans
three seasons.
One Type of
Voting Machine
Refused O.K.
ST. PAUL (AP)—The ballot
isn't quite ready for the Com-
puter Age, according to tbe Min>
nesota Voting Machine Commis-
sion. . ¦ •
¦
. • ' ¦;
The commission refused
Thursday to sanction any fur-
ther u_e of the Harris IBM
Votomatic voting machine sys-
tem, which has been used by
two suburban Twin Cities eom-
munities, Bloomington and Ctvra
Rapids.
The system uses a punchcard
ballot which is tabulated by
computers.
The commission laid that,
under the system, election
judges sometimes have to gue&s
at voters' intentions, there ar«
unusually high numbers ot
spoiled ballots, and there art
chances for fraud amd error.
But the commission invited
IBM to make some changes and
then re-apply to use the ma-
chines on an experimental basis.
Some municipal officials have
praised the machine because it
can be purchased for about one-
tenth the cost of the usual in>
right type.
The commission said the Voto-
matic allowed an unusually high
number of spoiled balJota be-
cause the machine provides no
protection against voters cross-
ing party lines in primary elec-
tiMSYY Y ..
The voting machine coronuV
sion consists of Atty. Gen. Rob-
ert Mattson and two appointed
members, Frank Vento, a St
Paul electricar union official,
and Prof. Adolph O. Lee of tha
University of Minnesota.
The commission said five per
cent of the ballots were rejected
by tabulating machines in tha
primary election last Septem.
ber. .
Christmas
Quiet in
East Berlin
BERLIN (AP ) - The absence
of thousands of West BerJiners
has taken much of the Christ-
mas hustle out nf East Berlin
this year.
For the f irs t  time since i!*>3,
the divided city faces the pros-
pect of no Communist passes
allowing West Berllners to visit
East Berlin relatives during the
holidays.
Hundreds of thousands have
made the round trip through the
Berlin Wall each previous yule-
tide.
This lime last year they were
Streaming into the Communist
aection of the city.
Although the pass booths are
waiting at tbe Frledrichcstrusse
railway station and at wall
crossing points, tho chances of a
late-hour agreement seem re-
mote.
Talks between East and West
German authorities bava been
stalemated for months despite a
fresh effort by West Berlin's
naw mayor. Hejnrlcb Albert-,
who took office Dec. 15 — just
four days before the usual start
of the pass period,
A million or more of West
Berlin's 2.2 million residents
have relatives in East Berlin.
¦
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—Wheat
receipts Thursday 222; year ago
506; trading basis unchanged ;
prices % lower; cash spring
wheat basis, No. 1 dark north-
ern 11 to 17 protein 1.9 -^1.95.
No. 1 hard amber durum,
1.84-1.90.
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
1.82-1,87.
No . 1 hard a mber durum,
choice 2.WV2.14 ; discounts am-
ber 2-3; durum 4-7.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.33%-1.34.
Oats No, 2 white 66%-73; No.
3 white 63lYi-71; No. 2 heavy
white 70-74 ; No. 3 heavy white
68-72%.
Barley, cars 89, year ago 189;
good to choice 1.18-1.46 ; low to
intermediate 1.14-1.34 ; feed 1.02-
1.14 .
Rye No. 2 1.18%-1 .24%.
Flax No. 1 3.15 nom.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 2.83'/4.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH 5T, PAUL, Minn, W)-(USDA)
-Colli* 1,200) calves 400; nor sufficient
slauohtar steers and heifers to establish
trend; slaughter cows, bulls, vealers
and slaughter calves steady; high cholca
1,100-1,150 lb slaughter steers 24.50;
cholca 1,050-1,150 lbs Jl.75-24.00/ hlflh
cholca »50 lb slaughter heifers 13.50;
average to high cholca 900-9J0 lbs
23.25; utility and commercial cows K.JO
to 17.50) canner and cutter 15.00-16,50;
utility and commercial slaughter bulls
20.00-23.00; cutter 18.00-30.OOl choice
vaalera 3C.00-U.00/ high choice and prima
14.00; cholca slaughter calves 21.00-
24.00; good 1S.00-2I.00.
Hoga 2.5O0; active; barrows and gills
mostly sa cents hlgtiar all other dosses
steady; 1-3 JfO-230 lb barrows and sill*
20.75-21.00; mixed 1-J 1*0-240 lbs 20.25-
J0.H; 240-240 l-S lf.25-20.35; 1-3 2r0-400
lb tows 15.25-16.50; 2-3 400-500 lbs 14.50
lo 15.71; 1-2 12O-I60 lb feeder pigs 1V.0O
lo 20.00.
Sharp 500; all classes steady; cfiolce
and prima 85-105 lb wooled slaughter
lambs 21.S0-22.5O; lOu-110 lbs 20.50-21.50;
110-115 lbs te.JO-20.Mi utility and good
wooled slaughter ewes 4.50-7.50;
weights over 150 lbs 5.50-6.50; choice
and fancy M-M lb wooled feeder lambs
23.00) IW-fO lbs 22.00-23.0O,
CHICAGO
CHICAGO «l -IUSOA1— Hogs 5,500;
bulchatrs 25 cents to mostly io ' cents
higher; most 1-2 200-220 lb butchers
22 50-22.75; 1-3 190-230 lbs 21.75-22.50; 330
lo 240 lbs 21.00-21.75 24O-750 lbs 20.25-
21.00; 74 200-230 lbs 2I.OO-2I.75; 730-240
lbs M.50-21.00; 240-250 lbs 1».75-30.50;
mixed 1-3 350-400 lb aowa 15,75-14.25;
400-500 lbs 14.75-15.75.
Cottle 5,000; slaughter aleirs steady
to so cents higher; prim* 1,150-1,J50 lb
slaughter a leer a 25.0O-25.5C/ high choice
and prima 1,150-1,350 lbs 24,50-25.00;
cholca 1,150-1,150 lbs 24.00-24.75; hloh
cholca and prima V50-1.I50 lbs 25.00-
25.50; mixed good and choice 21.50-24.25;
good 22.75-21.50i tew lots and load* high
cholca and prima f00-l,025 lb slaughter
heifers 23.75-J4.J5/ mixed flood end
cholca 22.25-23.00; cutler, utility and
commercial cows IJ.5O-H.0O.
She*p 200; small supply wooled slaugh-
ter lambs and ewes steady; few small
lots choice and prime pO-110 lb lambs
23.00-23.50; choice ' B0,105 lbs 22.OO-23.0O;good and cholca 21.00-27.00; cull to good
wool ad slaughter awes 1,00-8.00.¦
Stains on your linen table-
cloths after holiday feasting?
Sponge gravy or meat juice
stains with cold or lukewarm
water. Then launder in warm
soapy water. Pour boiling wa-
ter through cranberry atahns.
WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
West Highway «l
Buying hours are from ft a.m. to 3:31
p.m. «Aonday through Friday.
There will be no calf markets on Fri-
days. , -.
Thorn quotations apply fa hogs deliv-
ered to tha Winona station by noon to-
day.
HOGS
Hog market : 50 cents higher:
Butchers grading 34 8. 38. . 20.00-20.25
Butchers 200-220 lb . 19.75
Sows 270-300 lbs. . . . ¦..„ .;. .. . .  14.00
CATTLE
Cattla market: Steady to 25 cents
higher.
High cholca and prime . 23.25
Cholca :. .... 21.50-22.73
Good 20.50-22.00
Standard 19.50-21.00
Utility cows I 15.00-14.25
Canner and culler 12.00-15.25
No market Monday
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Zlebelt Produce)
These quotations apply as of
10:30 a.m. today.
Grade A lumbo 34
Grade A large ,. .29
Grade A medium ' ,. .22
Gra*e A small 18
Grade B .24
Grade C .18
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices
One- hundred bushels of grain will ba
the minimum loads accepted at tha ele-
vators.
No. l northern spring wheat .... 1.85
No. 2 northern spring wheat .... 1.83
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 1.79
No. 4 northern spring wheat .... 1,75
No. t hard winte r wheat 1.73
No. 2 hard winter wheat 1.71
No. 3 hard winter wheat 1.67
No. 4 hord winter wheat 1.43
No. 1 rye , i.n
No. 2 rye ..,  , . 1,14
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; closed Satur-
days. 5ubmlt -ample before loading.
(New crop barley)
Mo. 1 barley ll.H
Mo. 2 barley 1.14
Mo. 4 barley °5
DO YOU WANT A CHANGE IN JOBS?
Then see Warren Rosepgren and David Winter at
Llnahan's Inn, Mankato and 61
December 27, 28 A 29
WE ARE SEEKING PEOPLE WHO WAJJT PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT — SKILLED OR UNSKILLED.
We are looking for men who would like to become a part
o>( the fast-growing Machine Tool Industry. If you are
mechanically inclined and have a real desire to become
a master craftsman, we would like to hear from you. We
have openings In our machine shop, assembly, sheet metal,
welding, electrical and paint shop. Our foundry require-
ments are moldera, core makers and laborers. Wa offer a
Profit Sharing Trust, hospitalisation, major medical, paid
vacations and holidays, and above-average wages. DO NOT
LET AGE DETER YOU. Give us your qualifications and
let us make the decision. We have hired a number of quali-
fied work»srs In the past years who are o\er 50,
MATTISON MACHINE WORKS
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS, U.S.A.
"An Equal Oppor tunity Emp loyer "
Drunk Driving
Charge Denied
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — John
W. Proctor, 49, director it the
Minneapolis Civil Service Com-
mission has pleaded innocent to
charges of drank driving and
failing to stop at a through
street. Proctor, who was arrest-
ed after an accident Wednesday
night, asked a jury trial.
(First Put. Friday, Dee. tv' IMf)
State of Minnesota ) as.
County «f Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 16,413
tn Re Estate of
laradon Otan, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istratis, Limiting Time te File Claim-
end for Hearing Thereon
Caroline) Olson, hawing filed herein ¦
petition for general administration stat-
ing that said dece*ent died Intestate and
praying that Caroline Olson be> appointed
administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 4, 1967, rt
11 o'clock* A.M., before Ihls Court In
the probale. court room In the court
house In Winona; Minnesota; that th«
time within which creditors of said de*
cedent may file frselr claims to limited
to four months, from the data hereof,
and that the claims so tiled be heard
on April 12, -VB, at 11 o'clock A.M.,
before this Court In 1ha. probate court
room In Ihe court tiouse in Winona, Min-
nesota; and that notice hereof be. given
by publication of this order In the
Winona Dally News and by mailed nolle*
as provided by law. :
Oafed December t, nit.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
(Probata Court Seal)
Eustls, Price & Cmnlop,
Attorneys for Petitioner,
10 S.E. Third Street,
Rochester, Minnesota 55901.
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. 16, 1«4)
State ot Minnesota )  ee.
County; of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 16,415
In Re Estate ©f
Arthur Nlenow, also known as Arthur
H. Nlenow and Arthur Henry Nlenow,
Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Pro-
bate of Will, Limiting Time to File
Claims and for Hearing Thereon,
i Ella Nlenow having filed a petition for
the probate of tha Will of said decedent
and for the appointment of Ella Nlenow
as executrix, which Will Is on file In
this Court and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had on January 39, 1967, at
11 o'ctpek A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In the court
house in Winona, Minnesota, and that
objections to the allowance of said Will,
If any, be filed before said time of hear-
ing; that the time within which creditors
of said decedent may file their claims
be llnilted fo four months from the
date hereof, and that the claims so filed
be heard on April. . 19, 1967, at 11
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated December !*, 1966.
E. D; LIBERA,
Probata Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
E. E. Ranta,
404 Minnesota Federal Building,
607 Artarouette Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minnesota,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. 16, 1966>
State of Minnesota ) ss. '
County of Winona J In Probale Court
Mo. 15.6W
In Re Estate of
Henry J. Meyers, Decedent..
Order for Hearing on Petition
to Mortgage Real Estate.
The representative of said estate hay.
Ing filed herein a petition to mortgage
certain, real estate described in said
petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January U, 1967, at
11 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
Ihe probale .court; room . In tha1 court
house In Winona, 'Minnesota, and that
notice hereof tx given by publication
of this order In the Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by
lew.
Dated December 13, 1966.
E. D. LIBERA, '
: Probate^Judge.C Probate Court Seal)
Goldberg {< Torgerson,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. 16, 1964)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 15,794
In Re Estate of
John P. Neyars, Decedent.
Order for Wearing on Petition
to Mortgage Real Estate.
The representative of said estate nav-
Ing filed herein a petition to mortgage
certain real estate described Ih said
petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be hod orr January IB, 1967, at
.11 o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and trial notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the UVInona Daily News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated December 13, 1966.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probata Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Goldberg _ Torgerson,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. 23, 1966)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Library Furniture
For New Winona Senior High School
Bids Close at 4:00 p.m., Friday,
January i, lea;
Sealed bids -will be received by the
Board of Education, Special School
District No. 5, Winona Public Schools,
Winona, Minnesota, at the office of the
Clerk of said Board of Education until
the hour of 4:*0 p.m., Friday, January
6, 1967, for -furniture and equipment
to be Installed In the library of the
new Winona Senior High School, Wino-
na, Minnesota, In accordance with the
plans and specifications on file In
Ihe office of the Clerk of the Board of
Education.
Mo proposal will be received unless
It Is accompanied by a certified check
or bidder's bond equal to 5% at the
total amount bid as a guarantee that
Ihe successful bidder will enter Into the
contract wilhln 10 (fen) days after the
award of tho contract .
No bid shall be withdrawn after the
openlnn of the bids within 30 daye
after the scheduled time of closing bids.
Bids shall be plainly marked "Library
Furniture."
The Board of education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or parte
of bids.
BOARD OP EDUCATION
Winona, Minnesota
Paul W. Sanders, Clerk
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. le, 1166)
State of Minnesota 3 ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. l&,3)2
In Re -state of
Martha B. Micinnon, also known as
Martha Breecs Macemon, and as
Martha Miteenan, Decedent,
Order for Hiarlng on Petition
to Stll fceal Estate,
The. representative of said estate hav-
ing filed herein a petition to sell certain
real estate described In said petition;
, IT IS ORDERED,' That the hearing
thereof be hod on January IB, 1?67, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court
In the probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication
ot this order In the .Wnooa Dally
News and by milled notice as provided
by law. -
Dated December 14, 1966.
E. D. LIBERA, ,'
Probate Judge,
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First Pub.¦¦Friday,. Dec. >, 1966) ,
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) in Probate Court
NO. 16,396 "
In Re Estate of
Helen C. Jatinke, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate.
The representative of said estate hav-
ing filed herein a petition to sell certain
real estate described In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 4, IW, at
10:30 o'clock A.M.. before this Court
In tlie probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof , be given by publication
of this order In trie Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by
; Dated December 7, 1966: .
E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
{Probate Court Seal)
Streater, Murphy. _ Brosnahan ;
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. e, 1966)
State of Minnesota ) as.
County of Winona ) (n Probate Court
No. 16,315
In Ra Estate of
Gertrude McKeown, Decedent.
Order for (taring en Final Account
and Petition for Disinherison.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed its final account snd
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof bo had on January 4, 1967, at
10:45 o'clock A.M., before this Court
In the probale court room .In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication
of this order In the Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated December 7, 1966,
E. D. LIBERA ,
Probata Judge.
(Probate Cou rt Seal)
George M. Robertson Jr.,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First Pub, Friday, Dee. », 1966)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Language Laboratory Equipment
New Wlnons Senior High School
Bids Clots at 4:00 p.m. Fridey,
January 6, 1167
. Sealed bids will ba received by the
Board of Education, Special School Dis-
trict No. S, Winona Public Schools,
Winona, Minnesota, at the office of the
Clerk of said Board of Education until
the hour of 4:00> p.m., Friday, January
6, 1967, for Itnguage laboratory equip-
ment to be Initalled In the new Winona
Senior High School, Winona, Minnesota,
In accordance with the plans and spe-
cifications on, file In the office ofXthe
Clerk of tha Board of Education.
No proposal will be received unless
It Is accompanied by a certified check
or bidder's bond equal to 5<7, of the
total amount bid as a guarantee that
the successful bidder will enter Into tha
contract wilhln 10 (ten) days after the
award of the contract.
No bid shall be withdrawn after
Ihe opening ol tha bids wlttiln 30 days
after the scheduled time of closing bids.
Bids shall be plainly marked "Language
Laboratory,"
The Board ef Education reserves
Ihe right to reject any or all bids or
parts of bids,
BOARD OP EDUCATION
Winona, Minnesota
Paul W. Sanders. Clerk
V^ \^Sr___ \_ \ TAa ttory ol ChrJa tma*
t f b S ^j Wmmi V^OK anoy r. Insp iring
™&yr  ^ F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Breezy Acres"
Personals 7
ARC VOU A PROBLEM DRIMKERt -
Man or woman, your drlrlklrtg creates
numerous problems. If you need end
want help. Contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous, Pioneer Group c/o General De-
livery, Winona, Minn , or Tel. B-4410
evenings 7-10. Send for e copy of our
newspaper, "The Eye Opener." It's
free. Box SO, Winona, Minn.
LADIES: If you want to. drli* thet*
YOUR business; If you DON'T want »•
drftik, ttiet's our business. Contact
Women's; AA for private, oonfldenllal
help with your drinking problem. Call
M410 evenings 7-10. Send for e copy of
our newspaper, "The Eye Opener", Ifs
tree. Box 642, Wlnons, Minis.
TRUSSES -ABDOMINAL BELT!
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
J74 E. 3rd Tel, «4T
WE WILL BE CLOSED
STARTING Sat.1 st 3:30 p.m. for the
Christmas weekend. We will remain
. closed Sun., /Aon. & Tues. and reopen
Wed., Dee. 28 at . 4  a.m.
Ruth's Restauront
126 E. 3rd Sf.
Transportation 8
RIDER WANTED — to Los Angeles,
share expenses, leaving Dec. 26 et »
a.m. Tel. e-1742. . ¦¦. -. . .
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIG ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers end drains.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel. >»». or 6436 1 yeer sjiiaramea
ARE YOU ONE of those husbands wha
always lets his Christmas shopping
until the last minute? Way we. make
a suggestion for the woman In your Ufa
. . .  a KitchenAld Dishwasher to light-
en her kitchen chores, and/or - an In-
Sink-Erator garbage disposal to taka
over the disagreeable task of removing
food wastes. Ah, yes, it will be a lucky : .
woman Indeed who finds one <H these
work:savers bearing her name on¦ . 'ChrMmas morn. Horry, hurry, , hurry I ¦
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING & HEATING
207 E. 3rd . . ¦
¦• Tel. J70J
Discount & Wholesale
PLUMBING MATERIALS
Discount Plumbing Bam
3rd S, High Forest (rear) Tel. KM
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
SECRETARIAL ^
OPPORTUNITIES—
In the medical fiel d In a
modern, progressive city. •
Immediate openings for both
general and medical seicre-
tariesY Special training in
terminology offered to those
desiring medical assign-
ment. Excellent benefits (5-
day week). Write or call;
W. G. R. Cain
MAYO CLINIC
Rochester, Minnesota
Mt» Equal Opportunity
. Employer)
Male — Jobt pf lnter«»t—27
ACCOUNTANTS-experience_ In Individ-
ual Income tax returns, high salary
and bonus. H S. R Block, Inc., 116 Wal-
nut, Winona. Tel. 8-3097. Hours for In-
terview 1-9 p.m., Mon. thru Frl.
BELLMAN—must be 21 or over * collage
student preferred. Apply Assistant Man-
ager, Hotel Winona.
ACCOUNTANTS—experienced In Income
faxes, salary and bonus, excellent op-
portunity, full or part time. Write C-95
Doily News,
MARRIED MAN wanted To manage a
40-cow dairy farm, modern barn with
' silo unlooder, barn cleaner, bulk tank
end milk pipeline. Excellent wages,
with extras and milk production bonus,
modern home on blacktop road, 3
miles from effy. Tel. Arcadia 323-
7382.
A Career Salesman
WANTED
By e local, first line fra nchlsed new
car dealer, whose conslonlly Increas-
ing new and used car sales now
require the addition of one man to
Its sales personnel. The man we want
will be ambitious, aggressive and
preferably with a sales background,
though this does not necessarily need
bo In the automotive field. Ho will
find the work extremely Interesting
and earnings tar in excess of most
sales positions. If you are In tales
work now and perhaps not complete-
ly satisfied and have been thinking
of making a change, ttils may bo
your opportunity. We will also con-
sider the person who Is not now en-
gaged In sales work , but feels he
hos talent for It. WE WILL TRAI N
you,
For an Interview, please forward
a complete resume of your back-
ground and experience to
Box C-90
Daily News
Farm Implements
JET PRESSURE PU,VlP-for shallow w»fl,
Milton Simon, Utica, Minn. Tnl. Lewis-
ton 2723.
FOUR 71' rolls snow fence, new. Rudyt, Bob Boyum, Peterson, Minn. (Aren-
dahl). Tel, 875-5715.
HOMEL IT E CHAIN SAWS "
See Ihe famous XL Models
HOMELITE ZIP 1129,50 & up
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd t, Johnson Tel. 3431
PROMPT SERVICE on all malfes
of bulk tanksi.
Ed's Refrigeratio n & Dairy Supplies.
»5 E. 4th Tet, 5531
Mc-Deering
9 ft, rubber tired
Disc Harrow
KOCH-JNBERIER. & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
CHBISTA1AS COMES EARLY FOR ANITAY BRYANT . . .
Singer Anita Bryant and her husband, Bob Green, watch
their children Gloria Lynn, 2, and Bobby Jr., 3, open Oirist-
mas gifts recently at their Mianai, Fla. home. The couple
will be on the B<* YHope Vietnam Christmas tour and will
not return o^me until Dec. 31. (AP Photofax)
CHRISTMAS HAIRDOS . . .  If you don't
have room ior a Christmas tree or manger
scene ln yoejr home, try this novel idea of
locating them on special Christmas hairdos,
originated by sisters Pattie (left ) and Kathio
Donnelly of Youngstown, Ohio. (AJ5 Photo-
fax)
ST. PAUL (AP)—A total of 41
cases of child abuse have been
reported in Minnesota since
March 1, the Welfare Depart-
ment reported Thursday.
But , despite a 1963 state law
requiring doctors and hospitals
to report abuse cases to the po-
lice, most such incidents still go
unreported, said Bart Bnu«r ,
superintendent of the child wel-
fare and planning section of tlie
department.
He estimated that J50 children
are abused in the state each
year.
Of the 41 reported cases , two
children died , five suffered bro.
ken bones and two were burned.
41 Cases of
Child Abuse
MINNEAPOLIS (AP )-Da-vid
It. Preston, 33, assistant admin,
istrator at St. Marys Hospital
In Duluth, has been named asso-
ciate director of University of
Minnesota Hospitals here. He is
a native of Chisholm.
Duluth Hospita l
Executive Moves
ST. PAUL (AP) - Non-farm
employment in the Twin Cities
area hit a record 690,600 jobs
in November, up 35,600 from
November 1965. The average
weekly pay for production work-
ers fell to $123.36 from $125.92
in October.
Non-Farm Jobs
Up in Twin Cities
Allied Cb 34% Hbnieyw-1 65%
Allis Chal 23V4 I B Miach 368
Amerada TVV* Intl Harv 35>_
Am Can 47% Ml Paper 25
Am Mtr 7% Jns & L, 47%
AT&T 54% Jostens - 12%
Am Tb 30% Kencott 38%
Anconda 82% Lorillard 41V4
Arch Dn 37 Minn MM 82%
Armco Stl 47% Minn P L 23V4
Armour 33V* Mobil Oil 47%
Avco Cp 22% Mn Chm 42Vi
Beth Stt 30% Mont Dak 30%
Boeing 64% Mont Wd 20%
Boise Cas 22% Nt Dairy 34%
Brunswl 7% N Am Av 48
Catpillar 37V* N N G-as 50
ChMSPP 36% Nor Pac 48V»
C&NW 92V4 No St Pw 32%
Chrysler 32% Nw Air 118
Cities Svc 47% Nw Banc —
Com Ed 51% Penney .56%
ComSat 46 ' Pepsi 76%
Con Coal — Pips Dge 68%
Cont Can 42% Phillips 49 _^
Cont Oil 69% Pillsby 35%
CntlData 34% Polaroid 165%
Deere 69% RCA 43%
Douglas 44% Red Owl 13%
Dow Cm 63% Rep Stl 41%
du Pont 149%, Rexall 26%
East Kod 128% Rey Tb 34%
Firestone 47% Sears Roe 47%
Ford Mtr 40% Shell Oil 61
GenElec 87% Sinclair 62%
Gen Food 72% Sp Rand 29=4
Gen Mills 63% St Brands 34%
Gen Mtr 67% St Oil Cal 60%
Gen Tel 45% St Oil Ind 49%
Gillette 43% St Oil NJ 63%
Goodrich 61% Swift 42y8
Goodyear 42% Texaco 74%
Gould 20% Texas Ins 104
Gt No Ry 53 Union Oil 53%
Greyhnd 16% Un Pac 37%
Gulf Oil 60% U S Steel 39%
Hann'a M 52% Wesg El 59%
Homestk 41% Wlworth 19%
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices
Prices Mixed
After Spurt
For Holiday
NEW YORK (_\P)-Tbe stock
market showed a burst of pre-
Christn_as enthusiasm then be-
gan to slacken off , with prices
mixed early this afternoon.
The first-hour trading was the
week's heaviest Jbut by noon the
-volume total was a shade below
Thursday when the all-day total
ran more than 8.5 , million
shares.. ,
Autos advanced at the start
as thejr responded to the unex-
pected mia-December rise in
auto sales. The group -was giv-
en a further spur by uncon-
firmed rumors of merger talk-
between American Motors and
Litton Industries.
It looked as if Wall Street
were in a hurry to clear the
decks prior to the three-day
Christinas weekend. Stock mar.
kets will be closed on Monday.
Steels remained well ahead
but th& advance by motors be-
gan to falter in the afternoon.
Nonferrous mestals, chemicals
and utilities remained general-
ly higher but aerospace issues
turned mixed. In the airlines,
oils and rails the trend became
lower on balance.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was off .2
at 296.5 with industrials off .3,
rails oif .5 and utilities up J5.
The 3)ow Joneas industrial av-
erage at noon was off .78 at
800.89. . Y Y  Y
The fciggest block was 222,500
shares of Wilson & Co., un-
changed at 61%i after rising 6%
Thursday on news of a tender
offer from Ldng-Temco-Vought.
LTV was up about 3.
General Electric, down more
than 11 points from its high of
last week, lost another fraction.
Westinghouse Electric dipped
more than a point.
Autos advanced in a body at
the start but General Motors
faltered and was down a frac-
tion ia early afternoon. Chrysler
and American Motors remained
about a point higher. Ford was
up a fraction. Litton Industries
was a fractional lower.
Jones & Laaghlin, : up nearly
2, was the best of ' the major
steelmakers. U.S. Steel gained
about a point or so.
American Airlines and Boe-
ing slipped a point or so.
Prices were irregularly higher
in active trading on the Ameri-
can Stock Exchange.
Want- Ads
Start Here
. ' - . " • ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  v ..
BLIND AOS UNai-LEO FOR-
C-K. il, te. ft, t%-
' . H0T IC1  : ,
This newspaper will be respoeulble
for only one Incorrect Insertion of
eny classified edvertlsement publish-
ed In the want Ad section. Check
your mi and cell 3321 H a correction
rmiit be mode.
Card of Thank»
WASNOSKA— . "¦' . .
Oor heartfelt thanki. 1t>. neljhbore, friends
and nslalives (or every helpful deed/
for their metaees of. tympsttiy, and
for Iti* memor|els siven during -our be-
: raaveenent. in tlie death of our beloved
Mother, Sister'; end Grandmother. Our
special thanks to Kev. Edward S. Mar-
tin for his comforting message, the or-
ganlsr, pallbaareri and those w*o offer-
ed cars. We wish also to tha** those
who remembered tier 'while in the hos-
pital with messegas of cheer, and to
tne nurses ftr tile loving care ffiey gave
her. God reward you all!
The Family cf Anna Wasnoska
' ' ' ' I T " ' .
Lost and FoUiul . , 4
LOST — Pet caMriy, named "Tiger",
notch on 1 ear. Wandered away $ weeKr
ago, he Is no) dead. Pleas* return
him or Tel. MM, Reward,
LOST ' — 1 hounds, in Lewiston Area.
Spotted male, dsrtc ferrule. Call col-
lect Peter Fort, St. . Charles ,932-318$.-
Personals Y 7
MERRY CHRISTMV- from the Mrs. and
I, to help you wilt* problems we're will-
ing to try. W. Betslngeri Tailor.
PILE IS SOFT end lofty . -.' • . . colors re-
: tain brilliance In carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer,
tl. R. D. Cone Co.
REMEMBER, we will colse at 6 p.m. on
Sat., Dec 24 te enable our employes to
spend the holiday weekend with'their
families. We will open .for business as
usual on Mon., Dec. it. Ray Meyer,
Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
NEW YORK (AP) — (USDA)
— Butter offerings ample; de-
mand light. Creamery, 93 score
(AA ) 67 -^67%; 92 score (A)
67V4-671..
Wholesale egg offerings am-
ple, demand light.
New York spot quotations :
Standards 36-37; checks 35-36.
Whites: Extra fancy heavy 41-
43; fancy medium 35-36%; fan-
cy heavy 39-40^; medium 34-
35%; smalls 33%-34Vi .
CHICAGO TAP) — Butter
steady ; 93 score AA 65%; 92 A
65%; 90 B 64%; 89 C 62%; cars
90 B 65V_ ; 89 C 64.
Eggs ; Grade A -whites 37;
mixed 37; mediums 34 stand-
ards; 36 checks 33% .
CHICAGO (AP)-Wheat No 2
red 1.78 n; No 2 hard 1.78 n.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.433/4-44; No
5 yellow 1.43 ; No 4 yellow 1.35-
39; No 5 yellow 1.30-33. Oats No
1 heavy white 77. n. Soybeans
No 1 yellow-2.97V4.
Soybean oil 10.45 n.
PRODUCE
F»rnal»-Jeb» of tnltrut—26
JiAaYSITTER WANTED — days In my
. - ,. hoena. Tel. 3307.
piRL WANTED for general office vwrk.
pleasant working condition, experience
nacessary. Write' C-n Delly Newa.
OLDER WOMAN or girl lo work nights,
part or full-time. Good references and
character. Sammy's Pizza Palace. No
phone calls,- please.
' ^ ———"" ¦"—" ;. ¦ -^ -~™»«_>
AuetiW Salat
¦RBDDY PRICKSON
Auctioneer
Wilt Hindi* all sizes and kinds ef .
auctions. TeL Dakota <43-»4_
Y Y . ; : ¦ ALVIN KOHMER
AUCTIONEER, City and stata licensed
and bonded. «2 Liberty St. (Corner
_. Sth end Liberty). Tel. 4M0.
YMinnesota
Land & Auction Soles¦ , ' ¦ .' ¦ ' : Everett J. Kohner
\sa Walnut.. Tel. 8-3711), after houra 7814
DEC JO-FM. 12:30 p.m. A miles N. Of
Blair on "S", then M miles E. Quln-
ton AffeWr . property) Zeck _ .Heike,
euctlonMrsa Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
HAVING AN
AUGTIDN?
The sale of the lifetime ac-
cumulation of goods is a
serious matter. You want
your sale conducted in an
efficient manner. Thorp
Sales Company, through
their many representatives,
is ready at all times to dis-
cuss with you the complete
handling of your . sale. \
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn. Sales Co.)
120 Miracle Mile O/f. Bldg.
Rochester, Minn.
Off. Phone — AT 2-7463
RES. PHONES
Merle Moehnke AT 9-3239
Clari Vessey AT 9-8790 ,
BEST
V WISHES
We rejoice In this
opportunity
to convey our sincere
appreciation
to our many friends.
Have A Happy
A "KoM&' A
ALVIN KOHNER
FAMILY
252 Liberty St.
Tel. 4980
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
YEARLING HENS—laying flood. Pleasant
Valley Dairy. Tel . 4425. ;
SANITATION - ISOLAT ION — Vaccina-
tlon — Ventilation r- Perspiration are
all back of the DeKalb 20-week pullets
produced by SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-
ER Y, Rollliwtone, Minn. Tel. 1619-2311.
Available year-around.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTED - We can pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. Walter
Merg. Black River Fells, Wis. Tel.
7-F-14.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A real flood auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on T\and ell week.
hogs bought every day. Trucks avail-
able. Day sale Thurs., 1:30 p.m. Tel.
1M7.
Hay, Grain, Feid 5©
SWEET CORN slUage, 13.50 per ton.
Nelson & Gray, Plainview, Minn. Tel.
.534-2327. Loading hours 10 a.m.-3 p.m..
Won. thru Frl.
Wanted—-Farm Produce 54
HAY WANTED—7S0 bales, 1st cuttlnfl, no
rain. 35c per bale, deliver. Tel. 7147.
Articles for Sale 57
COMBINATION GAS. stove and rubbish
burner. Gilbert Dyblrsg, Houston, Minn.
Tel. 896-3453.
EVER POPULAR Paint By Number, kits
are available In e wtiole new range of
iub|ecls . . . see the playful pets, fairy
tale characters, religious scenes, wild-
life poses, seascapes, landscapes, ori-
ental themes, reproductions of Old Mas-
ters, and many, many more. Prices
atari at Jl.
PAINT DEPOT
167 Center St.
USED PORTABLE TV'S
All sltei from 1" on up.
B t, B ELECTRIC
IJ) E. 3rd, Winona, Minn.
Y TOBOGGANS — Lund, a', $24.93
Includes PRE E cushion.
. BAMBENEK'S, »1h _ Mankato
Puzzled About A Gift?
Time is short . . - BO give a
GIFT CERTIFICATE
Good At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Downtown or Miracle Mali
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
LAVATORY TOWEL BARS may do away
with dripping on the bathroom floor,
Pick up a pair today at
SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING
141 E. 3rd St . Tel. 2737
2 NEW
E A S Y
Automatic
Washers & Dryers
Left!
30% OFF
EASY DRYERS
as low as
$99.
P '&' P-
FIRE & SAFETY SALES
166 E. 3rd Tel. 9124
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker
8-DAY
SPECIAL
on Sears Kcnmore Super Concentrated
LAUN DRY DETERGENT
Extra low suds! It's Bio-dcgradeable , so |t won't pollute
streams or other water supplies. It's powerful so you use
up to Vj less.
25 Lbs. was $5,07
NOW $4.99
Sale Ends Dec. 31
SEAR S
57 E. 3rd Tel . 8-437L
"Use Sears Easy Payment Plan" '
Guns, Sporting Good* 66
NEW 4 USED lee Sketei, cnildren'i from
tt.My also «Kete exchange. Out-Dor
Store, 143 E. 3rd.
Musical MtrchandUa 70
Wi Service Ail Record Player*
, . Complete Stock of Needlee
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
join Your School
BAND
ORCHESTRA
See Us For
;
'^ :- \-\
'
'^APPR6yED- - ' - - '¦ . -
' ¦
: •
¦ '
• NEW • USED
• REBUILT
Instruments
RENT
By the month
(No obligation to purchase.)
Professional Personnel
Factory Trained Service
available.
HAL LEONARD
MUSIC
64 E. 2nd Tel. 8-2921
Radios, Television 71
Television Service
WE OFFER prompt, eourteoui aervlce on
al» makei. We, epeclallza In color TV
repair. WINONA FIRE 8. POWER
EQUIP. CO.. 54 E. 2nd St. Tel. OSS. .
Sewing Machines 73
BRAND NEW New Honne Zigzag jewing
machine, makee button holes, etc, onlv
tl 19. WINONA SEWING CO., 551 Huff.
Tel. 9348. - .
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
OIL OR GAS heateri, complete Installa-
tions, parts and service. Aladdin Blue
Flame portable heaters . RANGE OIL
BURNER CO., 937 E. Jlh. Tel. 7479.
Adolph Michalowskl.
TAPPAN GAS Cooktop stove, eoppertone
finish, W' KMVI" over all, never- been
used, will sell cheap. Tel. Ti57. Its
—. Howard.
Typewriters Y -Y - -77
FOR CHRISTMAS—Tha Leltera 32 makes
_ . fine Inexpensive sift. Lightweight.
easy to carry, it Is priced at ONLY
W9.50 at :  WINONA TYPEWRITER
SERVICE, 161 E. 3rd. Tel. S-330O.
TrPErVRITERS and adding machlnei for
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us. for all your off It* sup-
plies, desks, files or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tel. 5322.
Wanted to Buy 81
MOTOR OR cylinder block for • 1939' Allli Chalmers tractor, model V.C.,
•with A.C. motor. Arthur knutson. Rush-
lord, Minn. Tel, 864-9264.
WOODEN TABLE — 'About 3x6', to use
with racing set, Tel, Lewiston 2859.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wooll
Sam Weismdn & Son
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 5847
WM. MILLER SCRAP JRON & METAL
- CO, pays highest prices for scrap Iron.
metals, and raw , fur.
Closed Saturdays
HJ W. Jnd Tel. W67
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS FOR MEN - with or without
housekeeping accommodations. No day
sleepers. Tel. 4859.
Apartments, Flats 90
UPSTAIRS MODERN 3 rooms and bath,
newly redecorated, new carpel, refrig-
erator and stove, soft water, heated
ano air conditioned, storage locker. For
appointment Inquire BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave.
SIXTH E. 116 — 2_bedroom upper apt.,
carpeted living room and dining room,
screened porch and carport Included.
Heat, hot water, soft water and trash
pickup paid by landlord. Will be freshly
redecorated, available Jan. 15. No chil-
dren under 10. Tel. Mrs. Robert Mc-
Queen 906(1 tor appointment.
NOW AVAILABLE for rent, one 2-
bedroom apt. Heat and hot waler fur-
nished. Sunnyslde Manor, Tel. 8-4203.
DELUXE GE all electric 1-bedroom apt
Carpeted, air conditioned. Tel. BOB
SELOVER REALTOR, 2349. .
TWO APTS.-lst and 2nd floor at Foun-
tain City, Wis. Tel. 8487-3503.
THREE APTS. to choose from. $45 to
180. Tel. 9217.
Apartments, Furnished 91
ONE-ROOM furnished apt., with stove
and refrlgeretor , 840 a month, oenlle-
man only. 452 Main. Tel, 403«.
DOWNTOWN - for 1 working girl, com-
pletely furnished, J35, Tel. 20<0.
FURNISHED APT., downtown locaflon,
prefer lady or older couple. Inquire
Merchants National Dank , Trust Dept.
Houses for Rentr- 95
COMPLETELY FURNISHED a-bedroom
house, wood paneled Interior. Buffalo
City, Wis. Tel. 248-2531.
FOR RENT or rent with option to buy to
responsible party, 3-bedroom homa at
480 Glenvlew ct. Fireplace, new car-
peting, 2 car garaoe, full bawment
wilh full balh end 2"finished rooms.<Oi Main St, Ttl. 2M9.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
TWO FARMS for sale, 1 farm It about
400 acres, 200 open, balance In good
pasture and woods. Deep toll, no rock,
lair building), no hrjso , Will sell for
124,000, 14,000 down, balance on good
termti ind (arm 240 acres, ISO open,
no bui ldings, good deep mil, 115,500
cash. Musi arrange your own terms.
The farms art right near each olher.
Each farm Is wo rth a lot more than
I am asking. A real buy and only a
milts from Houston; Contact llerbr tt
Ounderson, Mnbel, Minn.
FARMS - FARMS - FARMS
Wa buy, we sell, we trade.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Tal. Office 597-3159
Ret. 693-3157
Telephone Vour Want Ads
to Tbe Winona Dally News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker
Houses for Sale 99
J500 DOWN—J75 a month for e SI 2,000 3-
bedroom rambler, newly completed at
Witoka, living room carpeted wall-to-
wall. Choice of 3 houses. Immediate
occupancy. Ceroid Suede, Plekwlek.
P. CURB AND gutter In end paid for.
2-bedroom home, neat and clean. Lo-
cated on nice lot In west pert ot city.
Available et once. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., 159 Walnut SI. Tel. B-4345.
THREE-BEDROOM ranch, paneled rec-
reation room, price reduced below I1l>
000 for quick sale. Can assume attrac-
tive FHA mortgage. Tel. J853.
Q. FULL PRICE only $7,500 with good
terms. Small house. Roomy, neat and
clean. Call us on this one. ABTS AGEN-
CY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel. S4365.
FOR BARGAINS, If you want to buy, eell
or trade.
C, Shank, Homemeker's Exchange
552 E. 3rd.
U. ATTACHED 2-car garage. West loca-
tion. 3-bedroom home. Brand new. Will
work out terms or take lesser home In
trade. ABTS. AGENCY, INC., 159 Wal-
nut St. Tel. 8-4355.
F ran k West Agency
SEVENTH W. 4_7—Good eentrel location,
near Madison School. Well built I bed-
rooms and rear sleeping porch, carpeted
living and din Ing area, fireplace, new
aluminum siding and new combination
windows and doors, new hot water fur-
nace, 2-car garage, lot 60x110'. Will
arrange long . term loan.
Frank West Agency
175 Lafayette Sf.
: Tel. 5240 er 4400 after hours.
V. ONLY $11,500 buys this very clean. .*
bedroom home. Large living room.
Basement. 2-car garage. Available at
once. Will help secure finance. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel.
8-4365. . , '
Nice 2-Bedrobm
house overlooking Mississippi at Min-
neiska..Oil heat, drive-In basement ga-
rage, extra large lot. Tel. Dakota
543-2078 afler a p.m.
ALL OF OUR STAFF
Wishes
YOU AND YOURS
A Very
MERRY CHRISTMAS
601 Main St. Tel. 2849
KINGSBERRY HOMES
Over 105 different
floor plans.,¦ See.
LEWIS E. ALBERT
Kingsberry Representative
3965 6th StY Winona j
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
May all our friends and
patrons from far and near
Accept our best wishes (or
health, and good cheer!
May joy fill each moment of
Christinas for you
And then may the New Year
be wonderful, too!
. _maemmm—_—>—_e_—¦—¦¦ m _^ _^ _^ __
I If REALTOR
1120 CENTER-TCL.2349
. - — : — I
Accessories, Tire*, Parts 104 j
VOLKSWAGEN sedan, body and parti
for sale. Tel. 5967. j
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107 ;
HONDA, 194.5 30OCC, only 500 miles; 1966 1
Honda 65CC. Tel. 2837. MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK.
BOOK STRAPS
4 sizes, from 75c
ROBB BROS. MOTORCYCLES, S73 E. 4th
USED BICYCLES
KOLTER BICYCLE SHOP
400 Mankato Ave. Tel. 566!
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
JEEP—4-wheel drive, inowblade, frock
box, 4 new snowllres, new transmission.
515 Huff SI. Tel. 8-2W9.
WILLYS JEEP-1953, 4-wheel drive, wilh
plow. Tel. B-1075 alter 4.
TRUCK BODIES-trellera, built, repair-
ed end painted. Hoist sales and serv-
ice!, Bern's 3950 W. 4lh, Tel. 4933.
Truck*, Tract's Trailers 108
SNOWPLOVY for Jeep pickup, complete
wltt) hydraulic. Ronald Dyblng, Hous-
ton, Minn. Tel. I9d-3e79.
FOUR-WHEEL drive IMP, good condl-
tlon,- also 1950 Ford VVton pickup, 4-
epeed transmission, good body. Ernest
Borsen, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. 447-1278.
Used Car* 109
MHRCURY-195J, SOOd tires), »50. Ttl.
4633. .
MUST SELL-there Isn't a cleaner 19«U
In town, Doda* EDO, power steering,
power brakes, radio, extra pair of snow
tires, make offer. Tel. 2781. 270 E. Jtti.
FORD — 19*4 Falrlene Station Wagon,
engine reconditioned, body In good
shape. Inquire at the installment Loan
Dept,, First National Bank.
BUICK — 1954 *-door, motor good. 665
. W. 4th. May bet teen after J:30.
FAIRLANE GT — 1966, 390 engine, 4-
speed, 12,000 miles, $2,600. See Butch,
Owl Motor Co;, or Te|. «21.
CHEVROLET-196J Impala 4-door, Power-
glide, i-cyllnder, owner passed away,
good care. 126 E. Broadway. Tal. 4520.
'66 FORD V-8
Brand New Galaxie 500 4-
door, 270 h.p., V-8, Cruiso-
matic transmission, cour-
tesy lights, :w hi te w a 1 Is ,
radio, power steering, visi-
bility group, heavy duty
battery, wheel covers. ;
NO MILES AT ALL!
"Our Last New 1966 Mode]"
Real Bargain for someone
who likes A Red Car.
$2695
.^ ^. we Advertise 
Our 
Prices 
«^-
42 Yeairs in Winona
Fbrdiincoln-lvlercury
Open Mon,, Fri. Eve.
and Saturday afternoons
\\w ^m ^UGUOia a^_i3
^WHf^  TO YOU AiND TOU AND
"J  ^ . ESPECIALLY YOUL
It's time to greet my many friends and cus-
tomers and wish them the very best during the
Holiday Season. Thank you for your past pat-
ronage,, hoping to serve you in the near future,
"HAPPY DAN" P ETKE
Qualify Chevrolet Salesman
i
Jjfcg/a*  ^ Spirited 
as 
a jingle bdl~-
n!i\ __i_^' -loyful as a cam! is the
¦A f . ^WF)'-' Christmas, we w ish for :you
E*(&X* ¦>;'¦% .. end yours.
11™^' HAPPY HOLIDAYS
 ^ IS OUR msK
to each and every one of our wonderful customers ,
for your favWs and friendly good will. Your pat-
ronage is always deeply appreciated .
From The Salesmen „ Scrv-irn Men
At
NYSTROM'S
2nd & Washington Tel. 2824
Situations Wanted—Warn. 29
BABYSITTING WANTED-);) my hem*.
Set or writ* 17J0 Kraamir Dr., Apt. A.
Money to Loan 40
Quick Money . .  .
on any article oF value . . ,
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
111 E. 2nd St. Tel. M13J
Dofli, P«ti, Suppliai 42
WHITE GERMAN shepherd pups, (IS.
Marlen Krooebusch, Alturs, AAlnn. Tel.
70S. ¦ '¦ ¦
BEAOLE PUPPIES-12 weeks eld, $10.
Ttl, VOU.
CHRISTMAS PUPPIE5-40 breeds BvaTl-
able. Open Men. thru Sat., «-«; Sun. 1-6.
Closed Christmas Day. Pine Crest Ken-
n»lj, Inc., 5 miles W. of Roctiester en
old Hwy. II.
StOBER FARM J. KENNELS
AKC registered Pomeranian puppies . and
: German Shepherd Puppies. 4 miles on
M. from BiuH Sidlno. Tal, Fountalm City
«87-477i. ¦
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL-AKC mlnleture
poodles, silver end blue grays; AKC
cup-size Chihuahuas, chocolate, blonds
and bleck. Harleywood Kennels, Hous-
ton, Minn., (In Money Creek). Tel. 896-• ¦ ¦ 3695; ¦ ¦ ¦ !
TWO CHIHUAHUA PUPS-1 melt, 1 fa-
male, all black.' «5. George Goefzman,
East Bums Valley,
AMERICAN ALLEY kittens, fre» tor
good home.. Tel. 57*5. .
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
FEEDER PIGSi-40, 3W0 lbi. $13. Ben
Zlegler, Fountain city. Wis.
HOLSTEIN SPRINGING heifers, also
boar pig. Nell Bremer, Rt. 1, Indepen-
dence, Wis., (Weurnandee). Tel. Ar-
cadia . 323-7098.
EXCELLENT BIO Chester White- boar
pig. Schwager Bree... Altura, Minn.
BRED SOWS and gilts, also feeder pigs.
Inquire Luverne Kilnskl, Peterson,
Minn.
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-12 springers, $250
choice or $235 and all to go; or will
trade for open heifers. C: M. Keefe,
Chatfield, Minn. Tel. 8e7-33«9.
PUREBRED POLAND China boars, meal
type. Henry Holmen 8. Son, Lanes-
boro, Mlnri., (Hwy. 18).
FEEDER PIGS-80, average weight Tic
lbs., price 1 cent above top hog market.
Vince Barflbenek, Arcadia, Wis., (l
milt'. N. of Dodge) .
Livestoc k Spies
As usual 1 P.M.
Mpnefdy, Dec. 26
Monday, Jan. 2
Farmers Livestock
Auction Market
Caledonia^ Minn.
"MERRY CHRISTMAS"
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker
I DENNIS THE MENACB
*lCAMt FIMOA^Wrl'.iWOM.CANl
HAN6 UP THIS PILLOW CASE?* _ ___
Articles for Sal* 57
USED WASHERS, refrlgerafore, TVs and
ranges. FRANK LILLA _ SONS, 761
E. 8th, Open evenings.
LOFTY pile, free from toll Is the carpet
cleaned with Blua Lust re. Rent electric
shampooer, $1. H. Choala A Co.
ELECTRIC STOVE-falr condition. Tel.
Fountain City 687-3840.-
THREE USED automatic washers, .2
UMd spin dryers, I wringer type wash-
ing machine. Easy Washer: Sales and
Service, , 1*5 E. 3rd. T«l. C124.
HAMILTON CLOTHES DHYBR, No. 1
In the Industry, 3-speeds. Speclel S109
SCHNEIDER SALES, 3930 6th St.
TWO PC. Kroehler living room set,
green, 3 yaars old. T«l. 4450.
WH ITE SHEEPSKIN RU8, 10'/sxl3</s,
wilh pad; black hand-carved teakwood
room divider screen wilh a pair of
matching end tables. 358 Mankato Ave,
T«l..7lli. ¦ ¦ : ¦
¦ ¦ '
See Us For Special Prices
Steel plates, 4c per lb.; I-Beams; Pipe*.
Many Other Items.
M _ Vv IRON & 7VETAL CO,
J07.W. 2nd St.
To all ourY
GOOD FRIENDS and
PATRONS . .'•' . Sincere
wishes for a very
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
from ihe
Employes at
GAIL'S APPLIANCE
215 E. 3rd Tel. 4210
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
AT SALVAGE PRICES-floed etean coal,
while It lasts, 75c <wt. Weste rn. Foot
of Lafayatta St.
F IREWOOD FOR SALE — will deliver.
Tel. Lewiston J790.
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL end en|oy the
comfort of automatic personal care
Keep full service - complete burner
care. Budget plan end guaranteed price.
Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL &
OIL CO., »01 E. Btri. Tel. 33».
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum 64
BRAID RUGS—9xH, brown only. Reg,
*3m NOW $29.99. SHUMSKI'S, SB W.
Srd.
ASPHALT TILE-9X9 , V.". "C" colors,
reg. J8.B0 casei ,'D" colors, r«g. S10.40
case; 1st quality Johns-Mansv-llle. Now
(4.99 a case ol 80. SHUMSKI'S, 58 W.
3rd.
YOUR CHOICE af I6.»5. Megatlna Bask-
et>, Hassocks, Smokers, Brass Book
Stands, 32 Pc. D Innerware sets and
Twin Slie Headbo-ardi. BOR ZYSKOW-
SKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave.
Open evenings.
— r- 
Good Things to Eat 65
LARGE SELECTION of CHRISTMAS
CANDIES and nuts. Good cooking and
•atlno apples, WINONA POTATO MKT.
A P P L E S
COOL & CRISP
Select the varieties you want
as a gift or for your own
enjoyment during the holi-
day s e a i o n. Refrigerated
storage. Open everyday 9
a.m. to 7 p.m.
Also
FIREPLACE WOOD
For Sale.
Look for the Yellow Sip
JAY SPITTLER'S ECHO
LODGE ORCHARDS
Between Centerville and
Winona and % milea off
Hwy. 35.
Used Can 109
DODGE — I960 Cart Seneca, like nam,
tew mileage, use* no oil, radio, ha***
er. Owner going to Breill. um. Tel,
so-am
HAUL THE HOLIDAY MarrymakerV
around In style) Trade up to to t narte.
er used car or choose • '(7 model, ttien
head for MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK to got details on ttiHr LOW-
COST, •aay-to-arrango Aute Loans. Ona
of the friendly officers In Ina Install*
ment Loan Dept. will work out tha de-
tails with you, details that ara strictly
confidential. Insurance may ba Included
In the loan. Yeu wlH .be dealing with
an Institution large enough) to take cara
of all your needs and ba building valu-
able bank credit for the futura.
1965 PONTIAC
Tempest
Moor hardtop, radio, haeter, auto-
matic trahimlsalon, V-l motor, powar
steering, solid blue mist slats finish,
matching all vinyl Interior, Driven
28,234 miles. :
-$1995 -
VENABLES
IS W. 2nd Tei. |.}ri|
Open Aton. 8. Frl.- ' night*. .
Wanted—AutomobilM 110
JUNK CARS, TRUCKS end tractor!
wanted. Tel. Fountain City- . 8887-6015.
Mobile HornesY Trailers 111
COLONIAL-198_ 10x53, furnished, Inv
maeulate, 2-J bedrooms. Trade consid-
ered, 13,450. Art Kistler. J2n 2nd St,
N.W., Rochester. Tel. 282.5077.
SEE OUR PINE selection of new mobile
homes, 10" and 12' wide.. Now selling
at large discounts. COULEE MOBILE
HOME SALES,. Hwy. 14 -4 61 East . Wk
none;. Mlnnl . Tel. 427A. '
WE WILL TOP any price on Pickup .
Kapj and Trailers. LEAHY'S, Butfale
City, Wis. Tel. 246-2532 er 248-2470.
HWY. «1 Mobil- Heme Sales, E. of 5ha"-
gri-Lu Motel. . A fall reduction on ell
mobile homes, also/parts, ' - Tel. 8-3*24.
' La . Crosse Mobile Homes
Nev and Used
ROULOHOME ^IM miles S. of City Llmita
or Hwy. 14.' - " ¦:.
Tel. La Crosse 4-8554
Lyle Norsfcog - Holl is Norskog
j  ; Jf_ __ff { 
'•''. at this holiday season. And bountiful |^^ j P^ ,>^
f '  L-e W r -  
f thanks, to you, and you, and you. / ^^ _^ZJ _^ ^ t^_W'
m
From the Sales Staff and Employes at
W A L Z  Buick - Olds-GMC
225 W. 3rd. \ , Tel. „„< _-
| ink NORTHERN INVESTMENT co. \Wm 11
1 located 4 ,nules North of Blair on "S", then IVi miles East 1
p _.OR -^2 miles East of Whitehall on Highway 53 to Coral |
I City, then 4 miles Southeast on "S", then IVi miles East. |
I Watch for NI.I.C. arrows. , 
"" 1
I Friday, • December 30 |
| Sale starts at 12:30 Noon Ladies Aid will serve lunch |
U 43 HEAD OF CATTLE (19 COWS) I
II 5 Holstein ccws-close springers; 2 Holstein cows—fresh 6 |
I weeks; 1 Holstein cow-fresh summer _ bred for May ; I)1 2 Guernsey cows—close springers ; 6 Guernsey cows — |
I freshened Oct ( through Nov,, some bred back ; 3 Guernsey |
I
f co-ws — freshened summer and bred back ; 2 Holstein heif- |
I ers—2 yrs. old, open; 1 Hereford heifer — 2 yi»s. old, open; |
I 2 Holstein steers-2 yrs. old; 2 Guernsey steera — 2  yrs. |
1 old; 9 Holstein _ Guernsey heifers—1 yr. old; 1 Guernsey |
| bull, 1 yr. old; 2 Holstein heifers-10 mos. old ; 1 Guernsey |
& heifer—8 mcs. old; 3 Gubrnsey heifer caIves—4 to 6 weeks |
|, old; 1 Hotstein heifer calf—2 mos. old. |
& This is a nice well managed herd of mostly young cat- |
| tie. The ahota cows are high butterfat testers and all |
if young except one. Most of the cows and heifers are calf- |
a hood vaccinated. f
I DAIRY EQUIPMENT f>i 2 Surge seamed milker buckets; Strainer, palls* etc. $'t PICKUP TRUCKS I
I 1951 Chev. panel Va ton with 1954 motor—new tires; 1938
I Chev. % ton pickup with steel box, good shape, |
| PEED t \
I 2,500 bales alfalfa mixed hay; 800 bu. ear corn; 20 ft. corn \
A silage in 15 ft . silo ; 100 bales straw. \
f 19-HEAD HOGS—19 \
I 2 big brood sows—due to farrow In Jan.; 17 feeder pigs— <
1 wt. about 120 lbs; this ls a very thrifty litter.
I 200 ACRE FARM FOR SALE AT AUCTION I
\ About 100 acres under plow, balance pasture and woodlot. |
f| AJ1 fall plowed, well limed and fertilized. There is a mod-
m ern 2 bedroom farm home with built-in kitchen cabinets, j
i bath, full basement, coal and wood furnace, pressure \$ water system. Barn with 24 stanchions, new drinking cups, j
| etc. A good milk house, 16x34 cement block silo; granary ; j
M hog house and other necessary buildings, Inspect this place \
\l anytime as this farm will be offered for sale at auction. |
Walter A. Zeck and James Heike, Auctioneers, and Brok- |
1 ers. Terms; 10% down on day of sale. 40% upon delivery |
| of deed showing merchantable title. Balance can' remain. \
t MACHINEaiY . . I
I 1950 Massey Harris No. 444 diesel tractor - completely |
[I equipped with power steering, live PTO. 10 speeds with |
A high and low range, 3 pt. hookup, aeK-widening wheels, |
% heat houser. and new rear tires—This diesel tractor is like |
| new throughout. New set of tractor chains for above trac- |
1 tor; Masaey Ferguson 3 bottom 14 in. tractor mounted %
i plow; new Massey Ferguson 7 ft. No. 31 PTO mower with %¦ 3 pt. hookup; "Work Horse" hyd. loader with scoop and 9
blade; Farmhand 185 bu. PTO tractor spreader on rubber |
) \ viith aluminum sides (this spreader has never been used i
'Y during winter months); New Power 7 ton rubber tired wag- 1
':; en wfth now 16 ft , plank rack with end standards ; New |
t\ Idea rubber tired wagon with 14 ft. rack with sides; 8 ft. 3
| lime spreader on , rubber; shovels, forks, and numerous |¦1 other Items. . m
f ij Terms on personal property: Under $10.0© cash; over that rf
jj amount cash or Y* down and balance ln monthly payments, H
[1 3% added to balance for 6 months. Your credit Is always g
Ii good with tho Northern Investment Company. m
fi QUINTON AFFELDT H
ij Walt Zeck U Jim Heike, Owners Fj
S Walt Zccb tt James Heike, Auctioneers. g
| Northern Investment Co,, Lester Senty, Clerk f
1 Rep. by Larry Collins & Carroll Sacia. * f
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Fu
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Home J_J \U lAJ__Yx_I/ O Mart !
P.S. . . .  J. Everett "Cramps" Burke tends his Greetings, tool B
m^m -^-a_x 'mvar-9 m^^^
_u " ' - :. _
ft' - ' ' ' :' : - : ' - -3
HftVC ct Ihappy |
1 ¦ . II At a time like this, we of McDonald's realize I
I our great good fortune. i
I And we realize to whom we owe this great 1
I good fortune. To our customers. To you. jj
I Thank you for your patronage. We will work \
aa _1 harder than ever to deserve it in the future, j
I Meanwhile: Have a happy. The best one yet. ^i ^f ; ; ii I 4V Wo will close at 6 p.m. on Christmas Eva and ra- j
JA main closed all day Christmas , j
I I 1 i
W Our Heartiest Congratulations to these Winners of Portable TV Sets during our recent Christmas Regis- J
m _W tration — Joe Brorek, 106tV W. 10th St., and Kenneth Valentino , 928 E. 8th St. \
____ _ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^l_i_i_ _^ _^i_i_ _^l_H_H_l_H_i_l_ _^ r^%0
m ____________________________________________________________________________________
jw mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmA ^^^^^ A^gM ^K ^ g^ ^^^ g^j
J LOCATED* ON HIGHWAY 61 JUST 2 BLOCKS WEST OF JUNCTION 14 |Wi __t «j ._^ wr._ -a. *a . _  ___ at ___ «_ ._ __. •_ w# ___ •# ____-! ___ •» w •# __i at __ • • M __ «i. i _ m . -  _¦_ .»#.- -J <_¦|^B_Hjjj H^jBuMLHU|iHBHttUIT^^  *f*V t^w 'V" - **^ ^Wr **^^  ^ 0K k^m~m m~~~~-m .^amj^ j ip mmi  f Km*~mw f ^m m — a  ir B^^ B*7S^ e^ ^ K^^^ ^^ ^r\^^ V^^ * t^W 7^ -^^"*^ C^^ eW t^^ *^ H #k^ ^^  * ' '
I BUZ SAWYER By Roy Cran*
LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
STEVE ROPER By Saunders and Ovtrgard
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk«r
¦ '¦ J ¦' ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦I ¦¦¦ ¦i n i I n ¦ ¦. .¦¦¦—I_I.—¦¦¦_.. ,, . , „ i_„ W w I M>l | - ¦ ,', iw M^_w»»___M_WM_»-e--we ¦! 
' ¦ ¦¦—  I I '-' »¦ '¦ ' i n i| . . '
DICK TRACY By Chatter Gould
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
BLONDIE By Chick Young
___ 1_ ; __ , — . _ ¦ _. . ' ,.,,,-,,.,.i..— - Y ¦ ¦ i ¦¦¦- eir nni» ,i ¦i'Ml ¦'" ' ¦ —— 
¦— ' '¦ — i f— —.irrr  ^ "' ¦' ¦'¦ ' nmn
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
____r __________________ __^_ _^L _^ _^ r^ _ _^k j_ _^ _^ _^rT_^^ *^ ^ ^^ ^^ »ii__ _^B_u 
"* L^mW rnW r^ H^KB ' -^lA ___-^-_^_r'_B_B___^ _^B_M_l _^B_L^S_r^ ^^ JBg5_i_^ x^ -.At* _ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^B_ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^H_B_ _^^H-_ _^^T*7KT*H_r ¥ _^ w^
fl _^h _ _^ _^H_B _^ F^ *_ _^ _^ _^_ 
._ _^_
r _ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^_ _^ _^ _^r _flB___^s _ _^ _^r s^ f^  ^ —m B^Bm4mm\\ _^i__^B B *^ _____ m\wMm_ _^ \  
_¦ Mmm^ ^mwiWm9 _ _^n_tH_HB_ _^___B_fli_k.^^ _^_fl_w ^  ^_Mr _¦ B^T ^^  _j_ _^ _^m£ _ % ^ _^_ _^r\_ _^X* HM_______^_9____T ___ _? ^^ \ A__mM —
JIM Baleer Carol Backtr Juanlta Bee-man .Kermlt Bergleod Albert Brunner Jean Buermana John enrlrt VroSHHS-T * T»!>k
/__g *_ j_ wttAuditor Teller : - TV Telle* Yviee President Operations Bookkeeper CintodJin \i__8_fi_ _L. v l^(_i5_mi _B_M
Oolortt Clemlnskl Velme Clardy Maty Lou Ceraes Merlon Deeren Judy DeMeyera ' Charles Dofflnj Res* Dplek Barbara Engh Judith Fettlno V^HTrutl Department Savings Taller/ Proof-Operator Assistant Caihler Installment < Assistant Cashier Clerk > Bookkeeper Telephone Operator W*!Slenograatitr 
*». » Loan T""*r \ S_|
CUrenc* Fiedler Earl Matnest Carol Fralun Mary Olnlher Eli. Helfrlti Kerla Hotach teyel Hoieck Cells Janlkowskl Ed Kehler Gloria KeidinsU i fClsMar Installment Loea Teller Teller Teller Bookkeeper VJe* President » Jenttreu Tmllar Proof Operator £Interviewer Agricultural 1Representative 1
S _^Sgi _ ¦=* ¦ Theodora Lester Dlene looker. Darien* Meyer Roberta Meyers Lyle Morternb Rafale Nail Kenneth Nelson Richard O'Bryw Kathy Pelerka 13¦ -^ = •_ Sal* Deposit lnstil|m_nt Loea Uvlngs Teller Meiienger Trust Department Teller Assistant ceihler Aulstant Caihler Bookkeeper IS
¦%f BfUVis. __* _ l^__l ^^ ^^  N-*-ea_em\ wA LV 1^ 11 IHIAIT-I 
Relph P*1I Kathy Ravnholdl Dorothy Holering Nell Sawyer Mary Ann Schleiser Miry Sdiottow Donne Setiuppenhauer Pearl Schultemiler Kenneth Seebold f¦ Jnl_HLA IV&wUQ AisliUnt Stenographer Loin Teller Vie* president a. Secretary Teller Savlngt Clerk Installment Aulstant I
_=m___Wm£r
~ 
\% Jm"^ -*. MertM Sorem Jintee Sltrn Arnold Stoa Mildred StreokofM Burfoet Traua Evelyn Wagner M«ry Wall Judith Weliky /ift_7
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i^ i|ai| THE r lxto 1 NATIONAL BANK in observance JspLiS
\ B^ S^-W-mWSamm^^^^SS^S^m^^  ^MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION MQItdaV DdCi 261h j W K^mWkvJ-im\
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At Christmaitime m 1897 a little girl vrote this B ^ktter to th. editorofTheNe^York Sun: 
| 
Yes, VTHGINIA, there Is a SANTA CIAUS. He exists « cer- Yot, tear apart ,the baby', rattle arid .ee what makes th.
"Dear Editor -lam 8 yean oil ¦ tainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, and you know noise insj d6( but there is a veil covering the unseen worid which
Jomt of my little frit nds say there h no SANTA CLAUS. that they abound and give y0U r life its highest beauty and joy. not the strongest man, nor even the united strength of all the
v,-, ,, , ° SCt, 1 , : , . _ ' m Alas! how dreary would be the world if there were no SANTA strongest men that ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith ,"Pleau tell'me tht truth, inhere a SANTA CtA US? fl „ L ¦ ¦ _ ,_ ._
"VIRGINIA O'HAN T ON D CLAUS! It would Jae as dreary as if there were no Virginias. fancy, poetry, love, romance, can push aside that curtain and
"115 West Ninety-Fifth Street." fl There would be no childlike faith then , no poetry, no romance view the picture, the supernal beauty and glory beyond. Is it
,-. , , ,-, . , . .  B . , A , ui *ui , t UT u ,„ u * all real? Ah, VIRGINIA, IN ALL THIS WORLD THERE ISHis answer has become a Christmas classic: ¦ to make tolerable this existence. We should have no enjoyment , '__ , . . . . . .. NOTHING ELSE REAL AND ABIDING.JT except in sense and sight. The eternal light with which child-
hood fills the world would be extinguished.
No SANTA CLAUS! Thank God , he lives, and he lives
Not believe in SANTA CLAUS! You might as well not forever! A thousand .-ears from now, Virginia, nay 10 times 10
V 
believe in fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to thousand years from now he will continue to make glad thaIRGINLV your little friends are wrong. They have  ^^ 
a„ the chimneyfl christm>s Evfi 
to catch SANTA CLAUS  ^Q£ ^.^  ^. ,been affect ed by the skepticis m of a skeptical age. 
 ^^^  ^m 
_ot 8W gANTA CLAUS coming down# , '
.. ,,
They do not believe except they see. They think that 
 ^^^  ^pr<)Ve? Nflb()dy  ^SANTA CLAUg  ^^nothing can be which is not comprehensible by their h fc fa 
¦ 
gANrA CLAUS n% mo$t. . thj r>»nrintt.A sim„lv *_ make _lad th. heart, nf mrlittle minds , All minds , VIRGINIA, whether thev be ' * ar„ iho,p ' nfilther pll!WrM1 nnr m_ n m " Repri ted i ply to gl  e rts o otir
rWa «r rhikW. arm liM I «. ¦ . / ^ ^ ^  *'*****'  ^  ^ f0t MCh <>f VOU . . . a WMUtarfUlmen s or children are little. In this great universe of OUTS man m  ^m see fairle8 dj mdng on the ,awn? 0f coum  ^ chrWtmas'ind a Joyoua New Yearis a mere insect, an ant , in his intellect, as compared wit h the buf  ^  ^proof that ^y are not there Nobo<,y CM| con.boundleas world about him, as measured by the intelligen ce 
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the 
wonders tnere 
are unseen and un- _rriWW4 T.A TT V XTDTITecapable of grasping tbe whoU truth and knowledge. leeabie in the world. WUNUINA JJAlLl JNti W-)
WINONA SOtf PAKmm
FLOYD RASMUSSEN LILLIAN CISEWSKI
M_n_Ber GREO KUEHNTOPP
JERRY BEIER CARROL CALVEY
GENE SOLBERG JOHN GRINDLAND
KENNY JENSEN CARROL KOHNER
JERRY PRZYTARSKI STEVE WOODEN
JANET BURMEISTER ROBERT NORTHAM
RON CHUCHNA JAN EHLERS
MARGARET CZAPLEWSKI DAVID KAUPHUSMAN
MARDEL HANSEN SYLVAN DUELLMAN
LORETTA RICHTER RAYMOND KAUPHUSMAN
CY KLEINSCHMIDT THOMAS GRIESEL
DIANA GOTTSCHALK JOHN GOSS
JANE SCHNEIDER JAY HANSEN
JOHN THILMANY SUSAN PLACHECKI
DELORES KOLTER HARRY WENGER
WE WILL CLOSE AT 4 P.M. CHRISTMAS EVi .
_fj_r^ _^_h_ _^ _^P-' l^^^ V^l l_V_r^ ^^ ^^ W V Y»a_ _^^^^ ^^ ^^ \
/_f _L mi  ^\tMllY r ^^"^T__l 4_k IA
... ft yon, Bflr enstonCT&i
We that* yon for yovr pat-
re_age art wish JFOH a joy-
»«I»Waji
BERNIE'S TRANSFER
WARREW BERNHARDT
.15 Mankato Ave. Phone 8-2448
I Edward N. Rivers
r _W> :,: ¦ . *piiiN|8JioN?, MINN.
j JgjSj Y*W l&ptwna 689-2411
'>a-i IYII. - I^ I.I. P ¦> » •— i ¦¦¦ „,- —-¦ i.— ¦»  ^
;¦¦_ -.¦¦ - i ¦ i — .-i .. i i ¦¦¦ i
ieiJir *\IIA0) \htt 'vJ A^
4&W Amm ikkt .*. . WM
f*4llP We wish you, ore ond oil 9^,,
Wwk J o joyous^  fun,fllfed M_ W$I '>
]_____ tt _^ f^*  ^
holidoy' season. §_-__-_\- .
| TLOUGAN
___TT«T^f«l»H:''' ______L_JLYJ_____ ' _^___L ^ _^____ ' - _ _^L. _ _^ _^H
521 Huff St.' Phone 5667
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RUPPERT'S GROCERY
ALLYN,YADA, DAVE flnd LESTER
467 East Sanborn Street
CAIRO (fl 
¦
— Egyptian red
tape deprived 30,000 villagers
In Upper Egypt of potable -wa-
ter for the past 10 years, the
newspaper Alakhbar reported. .
Two councils running the af-
fairs of Girga city conflicted
over whose duty it was to in-
stall a short pipe. It took them
10 years to - determine who was
to do what.
Meanwhile, the villagers
drink subterranean Water, re-
ported by scientists as unsuit-
able., ": ¦ ' . , . ' -'
10-Year Squabble
Bit Player
Survivor of
Chain Gang
By BOB THOMAS
AP Movie-Television Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Dorm
Pearce, a bit player in the mov-
ie € 'Cool Hand Luke/' confesses
to strange sensations as he
watches Paul Newman, portray
the title role.
"There was a real Cool Hand
Luke," says Pearce, "and 1
knew him. But there is also" a
lot of me In the character,"
Pearce is the author of the
book from which . the Warner
Brothers movie is being made,
and ha is technical adviser as
well as actor. It is, the story of a
Florida chain ' gang, and ¦> he'
knows the subject well. A one-
time safecracker, he served
time In a rural prison camp.
The novelist, now a rangy 38,
speaks with a quiet intensity
about his past life.
"I was born in Croydon, Pa.,
but I never really knew what It
was like to have a home," he
says. , .; ¦ ¦.'•
His parents were divorced
when he was 11, and at 15 he
left school and cut out on his
own. During the war he enlisted
in the Army but landed in the
stockade and was dropped from
the service because he was un-
der age. He joined the merchant
marine and had traveled to 50
countries before be lost count
"At 19, 1 was a mixed up kid,
emotionally ill and in desperate
need of psychiatric treatment,"
he recalls. "I was ripe for be-
coming a criminal, and it was
the classic case of meeting an
older man who led me on. He
was a "burglar by profession,
and we formed a team to crack
safes. The sad truth is that we
never made much out of it.
"{ got ambitious and wanted
to knock off a Tampa theater
that was playing 'Hamlet'; I
saw big lines at the place and
decided the safe must have been
full. My partner didn't like the
layout and refused to go along.
The cops grabbed me before I
could pull it off. I found out lat-
er my girl friend tipped them
off."
Pearce said he served two
years in a Florida road camp
and had. three years of bis term
suspended.
"I had always be£n on the
move, but in prison I couldn't
travel," he remarked. "I had
vague yearnings to write, but I
didn't kaow haw to go about it
Another inmate, a graduate of
Stanford, became my intellec-
tual father and helped pie 'to
start."
After getting his release,
Pearce returned to sea* birt; liebegan writing in earnest. He
served on ships long enough to
earn time on the beach for.his
writing, then returned; again. He
wrote for 16 years before mak-
ing his first sale.
From Your Sunbeam Bakery Friends Ife  ^ jj_d_Wj^-^^ K^L
S^_Ba-W_SBSBMB__a__H5_5_ 5^fflHi
f
AA ihla l*yawa time, _uiy we •ttame
7*H gr*e-t-gh arnaM
•teeereat ¦mtahaa tmr m peaeefal aaad k«w-t_r
AmlUmyt T« y«« «wIyoBT»...Merry CAurtatmaat
ShiuruJuAiu
Q%JL-i\\tif
May the peace ond serenity of fills hol-
iday sewn dwell 1a \m hearts cf aft.
I 
To Mr adwwrs and friends, ow greet-
iiras, good Irishes and groteiul Aonfo.
J
Q/ logen (j ewelry,
Qj iore I
PRETTY AS A PICJTUKE ..' ..' . TVhen the
mercury dips below the freezing mark, this
is the scene that greets winter visitors to
Niagara Falls, One., and Niagara Falls, NY.
Ice-encrusted trees on the Canadian sbore
frame the -brink of the . Horseshoe ;li,ap> as
they did when this^pictyreYwas raade^Tlie
ice was formed from -the. fells''•. spray. Tlie;
temperature was^Y(AP Photofax) •- . - . ";
¦ - ¦
LOUISVILLE W-Durino the
siege at Bastogne in World War
n. Les Nichols was press officer
with the lOtfc Armored Division.
A German attack forced the
staff oat of < farmhouse but be*
fore he left, Nichols wrote his
name on a pad and left it on
• table. . . - ,;. -
Recently, Nichols returned to
Bastogn* and made a special
trip> to see if the old farmhouse
was still there.
It was. And an obliging house-
wife, learning Nichols' name,
pulled out the pad he had left
22 years ago. His name was still
there. '
..  
¦
Nort Only the Houit
' .: ¦ ' ¦ , i-  : . " ' ' ¦ . 
:
^^ '^ - 2^&BftM S^^USSar^ k1^ *_^BlM^H^9v_i^ _M_
ffl_ _^FC953_Hl^ 0l_B_na ' ;
May your Christmas "stocking" 1>&
£Ue_Ymth every good tHng you wish for .. .
we'd like to add a note of tianlcs for the
- . : . . .  nice gift you gave our store — a fine customer!
Mayan s Grocery
GROCERI ES and MI ATS
478 fast King Street
w^ |^ ;¦ • -Lrike the calm V ;
¦ ' ¦ '¦ '¦¦ - ' ImF contentment of «f snowy
' \f JerndseopeV may yeu-and yours have •
* ffie sarene peacefulnew of Blessed Christmas.
LAND 6' LAKES CREAMERIES
162 Cost Second St.
IOWSTWMS J
1 The Light that shtnes at I
li Christmas is radiant toir/ i I
¦f the promise of  "Peace on I
I Earth, Good Will to Men ." 1
1 We join l/ou in this praye r.  I
JOSWICK'S FUEL
& OIL
901 tasl Sanborn
Best and
Worst for
Christmas
BOYLE'S COLUMN
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK ( AP) _ Oirist-
mas brings out the best and the
worst in the occupants of the
office zoo.
In almost every American
business office between now and
the first of the year, some or all
of these things are bound to oc-
cur:- '
Some wag will try to figure a
way to put a fifth of gin in the
water cooler.
The secretaries in each de-
partment will compete to see
which can put up the prettiest
small Christmas tree by her
desk. ; - .¦' .' '.
Some cheapskate will steal
the string of lights off at least
one tree to decorate his own
tree at home.
If someone tales op a collec-
tion for the janity, half the
staff will' - sayy ¦ •'Why. him—why
not one for the office boy?"
. If.someone takesmp_a:colleo
tion for the office boy, half the
staff will say, "Why him—why
not one lor the j anitor?"
If someone takes up a collec-
tion for both the office boy and
the janitor, three out of four
members of the staff Will whine,
"When are you going to take up
a collection for me?"
The senior executives will
give their secretaries gift certif-
icates averaging $25, and get
their annual reward—a dutiful
peck on the cheek.
The lunlor executives will
pass out stale boxes of cheap
chocolates — and charming
smiles. They'll get back from
the girls grumpy looks of
feigned gratitude .
Everybody will come to work
later and later, and output will
fall about 50 per cent.
The coffee breaks and lunch-
eon periods will get longer and
longer, as the employes try to
do as much shopping as possible
on company timeY
From Dec. is on, only one out
of three calls going through the
office switchboard will have
anything to do with the firm's
business.
The homeliest girl In the place
will sneak in a big sprig of mis-
tletoe and furtively drop it on
the desk of some bold fellow
she's sure will hang it up.
Someone will be fired; some-
one will be hired.
One of the stenographers will
come reeling in from an all-hen
luncheon so loaded with daiquir-
is she'll have to spend the rest
of the afternoon recuperating in
the ladies* washroom.
Tho office to>pcr will be pic-
kled most of tho week before
Christmas , buttonholing pass-
ers-by in the looker room and
weeping tears of 86 proof bour-
bon as he shows them pictures
of his mother and exclaims,
"She's the grandest girl that
ever lived !"
At least 12 grim-faced wives
will show up to collect their hus-
band's check on payday so he
won 't ' be tempted to cash it him-
self nn the way home.
If you say: "Have a Merry
Christmas " to tlie office grouch,
he'll snnri back , "Why should I
—do 1 have to ',' ' '
In Ihe general spirit of holiday
cheer , half a do/on old office
feuds will be benled-and half a
do/en new feuds begun.
If the firm doesn't give a
rhi isim<ns bonus, a third of the
employes assure each other that
come Jnn. 1, they 're going to
look around for an organization
that recognizes honr.st merit.
If the firm docs give n Christ-
mas bonus, t wo-tbirds of the
employes eomplnin, "Santa
Clans Mire had arthritis nf the
hand Mi is year , didn't he?"
Carrier Still King of Sea
But Sub Coming Up Fast
LONDON CAP) — The air-
craft carrier still is the kiss of
naval weapons but the nuclear
submarine is the crown prince,
Jane's Fighting Ships said to-
day. .' ¦
The 1966-€7 Yannual review of
the world's naval power by the
recognized maritime authority
said the United States and the
Soviet Union have made "prodi-
gious strides" in building nu-
clear submarine fleets but the
American Polaris sub is far su-
perior to the Soviet underwater
weapon.
Of the 70 nuclear xubmarinei
in the American fleet, Jane's
commented; "The Polaris-
armed submarine has become a
'ship' supporting a freight of the
most devastating destructive
power ever mounted in a war-
ship. In the deterrent scheme
she has become the battleship
and if she is not the capital ship
of the fleet — for the aircraft
carrier still holds sway there —
she is certainly the capital ship
cf submarines."
The Soviet Union , second only
to the United States in naval
might, has 40 nuclear-powered
submarines, Jane s said, and
their submarines — like the
Americ__'~vessel_ '¦ '¦ — are so
complete and self-sufficient that
they amount to "underwater
cruisers." ¦ . '. „
The United States has set a
target of 103 Polaris-carrying
nuclear submarines backlog up
a fleet of 15 giant carriers, some
of them nuclear-powered, the
annual review said.
The Soviet Union has 30 sub-
marines under construction, a
fleet of 40 nuclear vessels and
340 conventionally powered
types, but Jane's was unable to
say which types are being built
Years of steady construction
have pieced together a Red fleet
of 20 cruisers, 110 destroyers,
100 escorts, . 300 coastal escorts,
300 minesweepers, loo missile
patrol boats, 350 motor torpedo
boats and 200 landing craft.
Part of the Soviet merchant
fleet of 9.5 million tons — now
the sixth largest in the world —
also is pressed into military
service for maritime espionage,
Jane's pointed out.
Britain was ranked third be-
hind the Soviet Union with a
surface 
 ^
punch still to be re-
spected but lacking in the major
categories. The British navy has
only three nuclear submarines
with one more on the way, three
heavy aircraft carriers, two
light carriers and two more for
use by helicopter fleets, arid 42
conventional submarines.
ILOOCA/^ V ftl«ii^ ___^^ _^BH!_i_l' ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ fe^^ S^ S^^ a^^ S^^ I^Sl!. l!_MlMijyLj >^i|iii^ M iy f \^\yy )(M
The peaceful calm of the land wearing: a blanket of fresh sn6w
givea great and simple dignity to His house. As Christians everywhere
proudly celebrate the Birth of the Saviour, we take pause to offer a,
prayer of thanks for the good and wondrous teachings bestowed upon
us through Him. May your holiday be filled with true joy and peace...
gr^ !Vis ]^WBSW«»5iW)W?ass (P«»?j Arvel I. Allred Joseph J. Drozkowski AI S. Moslnlok
fi \_\J jfl Raymond O. Bambenek Edward J. Dzwonkowikl Reginald O. Nelsonfi IV a sincerely thank you for w
K _ Harvey A, Berg Harold P. Hoeppner Joseph A. Stolpa
K your acceptance of our products S
8 - rt Oscar A. Blom Selmer Julian Phillip Uhl
g and look forward to 1967 so we »
tl w Bernard J. Boland Edward j . Kosldowskl Carlos E. Walter
tf can continue to servo you as in i
fi | Leonard P. Dorsch Ed J. Lynch William F. Walter
U the past 104 yean. We deeply {fl
«¦ J5 J. Bert Call j son James H. Murat Dave H. Wilson
S appreciate the loyalty of the g_ i
« peo ple In Winona and surround- w mm* mm ¦ Bfe ¦
j * mm _ _* - «-* B.„ j Peter Bub Brewery, Inc.
Brewers of Bub' s & Pilsen Beer Oistributors of Grain Belt Beer
CAIRO , (fl— Villagers of
AJbadary in Upper Egypt hard-
ly emerged from : the use of
gas lanterns to enjoy the com-
fort of electricity, than red
tape blacked out their happy
village.
In less than a month the vil-
lage was blacked out when the
local council found out that
contractors had not signed cer-
tain papers proving they had
installed the electric power
station.
Until the contractors sign the
papers, which according to re-
ports will take several months,
the village will continue using
gas lanterns.
Back to Lanterns
yL. Wishing ouA -nariy^
loyal customers
KR a Yuleride filled with happiness!
MIRACLE MAIL
MOOSE* "Wyo. crv—A car driv-
en by a woman named Stagg
struck and killed an elk on the
highway near Moose this year.
A few weeks later a car driv-
en by Devere Sparrow of Og-
den. Utah, struck and killed a
cow on the highway—also near
Moose.
Bad Spot for Animals
CHICAGO (fl —• The Conamon
Market is getting a bigger
share of U.S. foreign plants.
Foreign outlays hy American
l|rms, consisting of foreign
plant and equtpmant expendi-
tures, are expected to reach
$9.2 billion by the end of 1966.
It represents a rise of 21 per-
cent over the previous year.
The six Common Market coun-
tries, . Belgium, France, ItalyY
Luxembourg, the Netherlands
and West Germany, will receive
an investment of about $1,4 bil-
lion, a 40 percent increase over
1965 outlays.
New Plants in Europe
JksL f i n d ^ ^  SkoppsL
214 Mankato Ave.
¦ ' " • ' ¦ ' otnd
66 W. Third
vY .yj^ ':l^ 0li**.^, :' . Y . ' ;
-  ^ ;¦¦ ¦; &mtin_#
» It » May y ° uir Christmas ^ jT- " , ¦ ring out with cheer! A f*¦: note of good cheer to all l-*. _#-¦,^aif.m our many valued loyal f KJ/Jv^l^I friends 
and 
patrons. f aSSr
Margie's Dairy Cottage
Corner Seventh & Mankato Phone 4607
' ' . <dHHL Fltf BWDS AMD EWKBT
Merry (Irishnas te i!
Sp Jihvqj dxdsL QmMf
A^ i-A - \-A$ ^ ,^ iA A^
Our Cash & Carry store will close at 4:30 Christmas
Eve. Open Monday morning until noon.
"Jm&SK ^ NflS ___ _^_H_ _^ _^ _^ K^ ^^ ^WV \^ ^W *^ "^^ ^^ ^^  ^ ~^^ ^^ *  ^ ilinMt^^ ¦».!-¦»»•» i fii_t i »1fc  ^_Y_ _^ _^B 
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'
t^ff Sleigh belts ring, .» illBl
y . 
 ^
\ :' {W^H^fe /ft voice* sing out all, ¦^ ^mmmm\\
<f f , \"* M .Sf *$*f i Jr through the land in ^'
'
v'Sl
li> y^'  J ,jy /p friendly Christmas greetings. *f** *
* 1> iv! To these we add our
i
* own, extending to our faithful
customers and friends the warmest holiday
wishes, the eincerot "thank you" for your patronage
¦ 
TRI-COUNTY GO-OP OIL ASS'N.
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
307 Elm St, So. Second A Main Highway H
Phone M4-77M Phons »J45 or 4115 Phort* tH-V.%
Moscow to Get
Baby-Sitter
Service in '67
MOSCOW (AP) - Moscow
will get its first baby sitter
service next year.
Parents in the Soviet capital
now have to rely on relatives or
friends if they want to go out
and leave the children at home.
Tlie custom of neighboring girls
working as baby sitters is little
known here.
With the organization set up,
a telephone call will solve the
problem. A sitter will come and
stay until parents get back.
This ia only one of several
innovations aimed at making
Moscow life easier.
Starting next year the Musco-
vite will be able to call for —
A pianist to play at a wedding
party. , .
An interior decorator to give
advice on improving the a p-
pearance of the family apart-
ment. . '
A student to tutor a child hav-
ing trouble with school work.
A dressmaker to alter clothes
to conform to the newest style:
Someone to look after the
flowers and pets while the fami-
ly is on vacation.
A cook to prepare food for
parties.
A nurse to care for sick rela-
tives. .
A small jazz orchestra for
private dances.
- -mmmW^^W _^_C_^B__k_
May the holidays ring
in happiness for you!
Jj uAnstiL
MARKET
119 East Third St.
Soupy Sales
Out fa Win
Actors Fame
By WILLIAM GLOVER
AP Drama Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Soupy
Sales, television's eminent pie-
and mouse man, hopes Broad-
way is ready for him — and
vice versa.
"What I really wanna do," the
words pile up in a headlong
slur, "is just make people say*
'Hey, he's a pretty good actor'."
And if Soupy has known this
through 5,370 video capers, he
realizes the secret has been bur-
ied beneath 19,000 custardy —
really shaving suds—smacks in
the face and an ad-lib manner
that leaves viewers either abso-
lutely entranced or utterly chil-
led. .;• - : Y '
"Yon get stapled if yon pnt on
a costume and get called a kid
show,'' he briefly broods. ' 'But
the teen-agers buy all those
records, and down at Atlantic
City's Steel Pier everyone was
surprised that there were eight
adults to every kid in the au-
diences."
"Soupy could still be on tele-
vision regularly if he wanted,!'
says an aide helpfully. Soupy's
contract ended in September,
which enabled the current shift
to the stage.
" Yeh,' * the star comments,
"and I've got 260 shows in syn-
dication in 35 cities here, plus
five in Canada and Australia
and New Zealand." In addition
to such residuals, television's
most avid show-hopper is plan-
ning further television guest
shots between stage perform-
ances.
"My big complaint abont TV
is very few creative people are
left — it's aD like a copycat
thing,'? Soupy says, wrapping
up 17 years of sustained action
on the airwaves. During that
period he thrice soared to fad
booms, in Detroit, Los Angeles
and recently New York.
Sales currently is rehearsing
in "Come Live With Me," a
comedy about a London writer
with romantic problems. He got
the assignment — "Johnathan
Miller, he's the Mike Nichols of
England, said he wouldn't direct
it without me" — after having
auditioned for one other Broad-
way role in the new musical
"The Apple Tree."
"I've always heard about audi-
tions with that one light on the
stage and panic-time like. Well,
I sang eight songs — musicals
are what I want to do most of
all — and enjoyed it thoroughly,
but then I couldn't do tlie show
because of television con-
tracts." .
When "Come Live With Me"
came along a bit later, Sales
was ready. A moivie project was
postponed.
be tofo *H)i t)w
glow ol frimndshlpl
ANGST
MOTOR SERVICE
1SI Murk* Strert
PhoiM 2521
r ef  r j  f  ^
° Sppy'time, .7^  Y^%.
^^hristfri a s
Center Beauty Salon
422 Center Street Phone 5661
GREETING THAT CARRIES
EVERY WISH FOR JOY!
ft ^H_Fi r i  i **ffm_hi ^ r n^^WcA — m^mmmM T_- S \ *W_^__BH _^F _J^^ ^^ ^^ V^SH_ * _^ S^ "^   ^ Ix -^x*  ^ .^  ^ A ) ^ W^E^fflJ—fflff-iTT. _ JW* JZMmuC sF ' _r*r _K_y rg^_fff mr^  fill _9Kwfi__H
S____£L ' • *°
*^jj_7*'"— ' -J ***** °* oar 7Mter^ays CO"
16 the Yilhtidts
tradition* of hmppy greeting and cordial
hoesy itatity. In Una spirit, we extend to
Af t our good f r i e n d s, a wonderf ul ly  warm
mod truly totd-f ashioned "Merry Cehristmaat*
f ^ i tt mms-\
164 Main Street fraa Parking in Rear
, HEY! THAT'S MY MITTEN! . . ... When
two-year-old Gregory Addison of Kokomo,
Ind., offered a snack to Santa's friend, Ru-
dolph, he didn't expect Rudolph to take his
mitten, too. The deer had nibbled for only
a few second when a bystander retrieved the
lost mitten, but Greg had an uneasy mo-
ment. (AP Photofax )
HENDERSON, Ky. UB-Dur-
ing a million dollar renovation'
at Methodist Hospital, this sign
was displayed in front oi the
building :
"Hospital Undergoing Sur-
gery." 7
Explore, Dig and Build
CHICAGO OB — Americans
tr* dropping 60,000 coins every
minute into vending machines.
The National Automatic Mer-
chandising Association held its
30th anniversary and displayed
the latest in vending machine
equipment.
The group's president, W. J.
Manning Jr., said new devices
range'from shoe shine machines
to apple venders.
There was a soft drink di*v
Denser which pipes beverages
to coin-operated machines from
a central suppfy station.
Vending industry groups from
Germany, Japan and England
attended.
Put Something in Slot
>\£r '^V £ m^wWu__________ W j _^_____ v%t__$_&_ ''* - ' lit™
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HAPPY^OUWY!
W-«/ it be a shear delight!
... And a Joyous New Year to all our
Friends and Patrons.
BISEK BEAUTY SHOPPE
115 E««t Third St.
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MJMS ^1
Mtm Winona Milk Co.
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" '^ ^¦atffl^-Kr^'' We pause "mid tho IiolUlay
x.*^  ^^^$> '' .bustle to count our many blessings,
¦ ^ «nd to express deep nppreoinlion for the patronage
you lurve given us. Te you and yours, our lomle&t Clirit>tiua _ greetings!
£<L iBiinksL aiicL J^amili^ 
emit f cj mp bj y mL  www
W»»t: Highway 61 ft Orrin St. lait: 700 E. Sarnia
Optxn 24 Hourj Open 'HI 8 p.m. Chrisrmai Ev«
3 p.m. to 10 p.m. Chrlstmai Day
KbreariW
But Men &^
HE FORGOTTEN FRONT
1 By joHiv RODERICK
; SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —
Early one morning a band of
j North Korean Communists shot,
j bayoneted and clubbed six¦ American soldiers to death on
an almost-forgotten front. What; were the Americans doing
there, 13 years after a vaguely
. remembered war?
The war was the conflict for
the defense ot the fledgling Re-
public of Korea against North
Korean and Chinese Communist
armies.
By the time a truce was
achieved in 1S53 at Penmunjom,
the United States had commit-
ted to the fighting 5.7 million 1
men, sacrificed 137,000 of them
in killed or wounded. Sixteen j
United Natioais allies, with les-
ser forces; fought loeside the :
United States. i
Today, 50,000 American troops
police 18V_ miles of the 151-mile
truce line keside 563,000 South
Koreans. Together they main-
tain the aimed and uneasy
peace -gainst 400,000 North
Koreans. .¦¦• ' ' ¦' .,
Why must io many Ameri-
cans continue to keep what
seems like a never-ending vigil? j
What would happen if they were j
pulled out? Why, if they are '
needed at home, are the South
Koreans able to send 45,000 of i
their men to fight in South Viet
Nam? ; . '¦'' : Y • j
One of those who sought to
answer these questions was
President J ohnson. On Nov. 2,
he was sleeping scarcely 30
miles away when the Commu-
nists stole across the line and
killed the six Americans.
The day before, speaking to '¦,
: U.S. and United Nations soldiers
at Camp Stanley, he had said,
"Except for you and your broth-
ers who cafcne here ahead of you I
years ago, Korea would now be
under the master's heel and
people would tell them how to
worship, what they could learn,
what they could read , and how
they would live every hour of
every day. They would have no
choice." Johnson assured South
I Korea'I President Chung HeePark that the United States has
no plan to reduce the level of its
forces in Korea.
u.s. uea. .nariea H. tsones-
teel III , Uhe U.N. commander
and the man responsible for the
American forces, tells newcom-
ers to his command: "You are
reporting for duty in a strategi-
cally important country whi'ih
borders the Communist world.
Known of old as the 'Land of the
Morning Calm', Korea , in the
military sense, depends for its
calm toda^ on yov and every
other American soldier, sailor
and airman who, along with
your trained Korean counter-
parts, stands pard along free,
dom 's frontier. "
Of the troops who fought in
the Korean War, only the Amer-
icans, South Koreans and a
company of Thais remain.
Across the line, the North Ko-
reans stand alone, the Chinese
having withdrawn across tlie
Yalu River. The Chinese couid
— and Peking warns would —
return if hostilities flare up
again.
The Am erican forces arc the
1st Corps, 2nd Infantry Division ,
7th Infantry Division, :)8th (Air
Defense) Artillery Brigade, and
the 4th MLsslle Command. Ligis-
ticai and administrative units ,
provide the supplies and house-
keeping for them.
The tru<e left the belligerent
armies roughly ln the same po-
sitions they had occupied when
the war began. An area 4,374
yards wide, and extending
straight across Korea , was
cleared c«f troops. 1 The Commu- >
nists .were charged with patroJ-
ing the northern half , the United
Nations the southern. Occasion-
ally the patrols clash.
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CHRISTMAS COVE . . . A coaistal snowstorm adds blus-
tery beauty to the December scene at Christmas Cove, Maine.
Cap! John Smith of Pocahontas fame named the cove when
he sailed in here on Christmas Day , 1614, while on an explor-
ing trip up the coast. The cove in the Boothbay Harbor
region is popular in summer but only 15 fishing and boat
building families live year 'round, (AP Photofax)
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\ fir shared wiffli your loved ones. We
Iiope you have a wonderful Christmas!
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Free Curbside
Television for
Roseau Citizens
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ
ROSEAU , DOMINICA (AP)
— After supper they gather on
the sidewalk to enjoy a luxury :
Free curbside television; The
store owner keeps a window set
on, the volume turned up so that
sound carries to the street.
The smallest tots are allowed
to sit nearest the window. The
women squat a bit farther out,
some smoking pipes, most of
them with their faded dresses
tucked between bare knees.
The men stand, first on one
long leg, then the other. Except
for the children, who are easily
distracted , concentration on the
flickering rectangle is intense,
even; through a complicated
modern ballet.
The evening 's few strollers
weave carefully, wordlessly
around the sidewalk audience,
almost as if they had chanced
into a forbidden chamber.
People fortunate enough to
have even sidewalk TV are a
relative handfu l among the mil-
lion or so who inhabit the string
of islands framing the Carib-
bean's .' eastern edge.
There are places , like this
mountainous lump, 29 miles
long by - .14 .¦¦ wide, where the rne-
lancholy whistle of the tree frog
is high on the nightly entertain-
ment list.
Radio is the link with the far-
away world for the 13,500 peo-
ple of Roseau , capital of Dom-
inica, At night it sounds as if
everyone in town has a radio
turned on. Walking along Ken-
nedy Avenue one is unlikely to
miss a note of "Winter Wonder-
land" or "White Christmas."
Christmas melodies seem out
of time and place in this ver-
dant tropical setting, though
flaming poinsettias are in bloom
against a green backdrop tinged
with the lavender-blue of morn-
ing glories , some the size of cof-
fee cups.
The river banks are etched in
reds, blues , whites, blacks—the
color of the garments w omen
are washing and drying on the
rocks. The clothes belong most-
ly to men who work the citrus
and banana fields, Dominica's
chief export crops, or to school-
age children.
Not to be confused with the
Dominican Republic, 525 miles
to the north, Dominica is a dra-
matic example of the problem
and challenge posed by the
French and British colonies in
the Caribbean.
The question of their future
was underlined recently -when
Barbados , an island smaller
than Dominica , became an inde-
pendent nation .
The Islands are no longer a»
profitable venture and , have
become such a financial burden
the British at least are willing
to grant them independence for
the asking.
The eight British colonies in
the Leeward and Windward
chain—St. Kitts , Antigu a, Mon-
serrat , Dominica , St. Lucia , St.
Vincent , Grenada and the Brit-
ish Virgin Islands—have a total
area of 1,221 square miles,
equivalent to the size of Rhode
Island. The population, about
500,000, is about that of Cincin-
nati. Part of their problem is
isolation : They're strung out
like tiny beads across 500 miles.
The export of human skills is
one of the bigger obstacles to
social progress and economic
growth. Because of a lack of a
market for their newly acquired
profession a 1 talents , university
graduates are forsaking their
homelands, many of them
streaming to Africa in increas-
ing numbers: This is particular-
ly noticeable among young
doctors and teachers.
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To all Our Friends & Patrons
Poofs Tavern
Foot—Elaine—Don—Jim
579 East 7th Street
Bert Wtahei
Our heartfelt wishes for
a merry Christmas! And
a big "thank you" for past
patronage.
ORLANE KITTLE
0 Koins and Supplies
227 W. 2nd St. Phone »8M
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NATIONAL
FOOD STORE
GHRISTIVfAS
G E^El^
On/ this wonderful holi_ay of Peace aincl Joy
we send our heartfelt greetings,, and wishes
for your Christmas to Le merry and Bright.
Gail's Appliance
215 E. 3rd St. Winona
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TO YOU, AND YOU, |
' AND ESPECIALLY YOU!
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m "M" between Galesville and Trempealeau. *
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MAY THE HOLIDAY SEASON
RING JOYOUSLY FOR YOU!
WE STERN
DISCOUNT STORE AND STATION
WESTERN OIL and FUEL
(MILEAGE OIL COMPANY)
103 Main Street
DOLL HOUSE . . . There will be 887
happy children this Christmas who are usual-
ly forgotten. Mrs;. Frank E. Eddy, Indianapo-
lis is giving 887 dolls to mentally retarded
and epileptic children in institutiors. This is
the tenth year that Mrs. Eddy has; taken
broken dolls, repaired them, made clothes
for the dolls and given them to forgotten
children. (AP Photcf ax)
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BRENDAN LEE AT THE
H urry-Back Barber Shop
Just Off Main en Third
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special pleasure to wist you¦'¦ - . "a Merry Christmas »nd t« (Bxpre.8 our
thanks for your patronage throughout the year.
Hot Fish Shop
We Will Be Closed From
December 24 to January 6, 1967
Open Again January 7
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Judy Canova
Going Back
To Television
HOLLYWOOD CAP) . .-. Judy
Canova , the onetime hillbilly
queen, is disposing of much of
her Florida and Hollywood real
estate to get back into televi-
sion.
Her Jati; 9 role on CBS-TV's
"Pistols and Petticoats" will
mark her first appearance
since, "Oh, Golly, a Hitcbcock
thing a couple of years ago."¦
Back to Fiddling
BUREAU, 111. m Y- Violin
playing will be a new line again
for W. A. ohnston , 66, who re-
tired as a mechanic after 44
years with . ''
¦¦the Rock Island
Railroad/
His wife, who is a musician,
bought him a $35 bow for his
violin so he can take up the
hobby where he left off soon
after he married.
"She changed things," he
said "She taught me to read
music "
Until then, Johnstone played
"by ear" like his father.
The couple at one time play-
ed together in churches and at
variety shows. Then his work
ruined his playing and he drop-
ped the violin.
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Laser Beam Key to
Space Communication
TV From Mars
(Editor . . Note: It 's a
laser , it's super, man. The
laser beam, says the scien-
tists, fay soon bring live
TvAfrom outer space , w.alch
astronauts a t ,  work and
beam back "information
Sandwiches" of color , sound,
and insirtiment readinqs.)
By JtALPH DIGHTON
Associated Press Science Writer
CULVER CITY, Calif. (AP)
— A light beam three inches
wide spiked through the night
between hilltops four miles
apart.: : "
It looked solid enough/ as light
beams go, but it was literally
chopped into bits — 30 million
times a second — and each bit
was a tiny part of a television
picture.
The transmitter, on one hill ,
-was a powerful new source of
light called a laser. The receiv-
er; on the other hill, was a de-
-vice. ..-. like a telescope, with a
mirror at its base to reflect the
chopped-up light signals into
electronic tubes that converted
them into images.
They added up to a' break-
through in communications that
some day may lead to live,
home-quality television between
earth and other planets.
Television by light waver In-
stead of radio waves, long a
dream of space scientists, has
become a reality in experiments
at Hughes Aircraft Co. labora-
tories. ¦' ."
Their laser television system,
now being tested at the Manned
Spacecraft Center in Houston,
Tex., is one of several under
study as a way of giving physi-
cians and engineers on earth, a
constant visual check on astro-
nauts and theLr instruments. -"• :
Hugfaes engineer Charles V.
Smith says laser television is
better than radio television -in
space because its energy is con-
centrated in aYnarrpw beam —
not broadcast in all directions —
and thus provides a stronger
signal over extreme distances.
Also; he says, "light waves
are much shorter than radio
waves, so a light beam can be
chopped into smaller pieces,
each carrying a distinct bit of
information needed to recon-
struct an image."
Mariner 4 radioed pictures ot
Mars across .¦"_34 million miles in
July 1965, but the signals that
made up the black and white
dots in the images came in at a
rate of only 8 1-3 bits of in-
formation per second. It took
eight hours for enough of these
bits to cotoe in to construct one
crude picture,
If a laser television System
had been available, Smith says,
the bits would have streamed in
at a rate of 30 million a second
ind the pictures would have
been reproduced instantly -nth
quality a s good a s that on a
home television set.
Lasered light gets its strength
— it can be concentrated
enough to bum holes in metal —
from the way it is generated.
Instead of radiating from, its
source in all directions as ordi-
nary light and radio waves do,
lasered light waves travel in a
narrow beam. They bounce
back and forth inside a tube un-
til they straighten out in almost
parallel waves, and this Is the
way they leave the tube — in a
straight , tight-packed beam.
Because this beam does not
scatter. Smith says, "more en-
ergy hits the receiver from a
given distance." His team has
developed a way of modulating,
or putting information into, a
laser beam _y wisting it slight-
ly t6 right or left 30 million
times a second. This is done
electronically, by passing it
through crystals.
A twist m one direction means
the figure "1," a twist in the
other direction means "0." in
computer language, various
combinations of l's and O's
mean numbers.
In transmitting a picture,
numbers are given to the var-
ious shades of gray that make
up the photograph. A low num-
ber, such as 35, means light
gray. A high number like 60
means dark gray.
By twisting the laser beam
left and right in a certain se-
quence it is chopped into tiny
slices of information — l's arid
0 _' — which at the receiving end
can be converted into numbers
which in turn make up the shad-
ed gray dots of a picture.
All this can be done so fast
that a continously changing pic-
ture — liv© television — appears
oh the monitor screen.
One laser beam can carry
many types of signals. Some are
video signals, which can be
turned into : color as well as
black and -white pictures. Others
may be signals which can be
converted" into sound, stiU oth-
ers may -.present information
about temperatures and pres-
sures in instruments aboard a
spacecraft ,
AJ1 can be sandwiched —
slices of -video signals followed
by slices of sound signals fol-
lowed by temperature signals,
etc, — in one beam; One laser
beam can be modulated to car-
ry dozens of different kinds of
information "sandwiches" — all
moving at the 186,00O-mile-a-
second speed of light.
YLasers work best in space be-
cause light waves are distorted
by atmosphere and blocked by
clouds.
Smith foresees the day when
ships far out in space will be
able to talk to each other by
laser beams millions of miles
beyond the range of radios. If
they want to talk to earth/ he
says, they will train their laser
beams on communications sa-
tellites which can convert las-
ered information into radio
waves for relay to earth sta-
tions. ^
Hitting an earth satellite with
a narrow beam from Mars
would be a delicate engineering
job .— but not quite as difficult
as it sounds.
Tight-packed as they are, las:
er beams still spread gradually
over long distances. A four-inch
beam leaving Mars would ex-
pand to about 200 miles in diam-
eter by th. time it readied
ea.rth — and any part of it that
hit a receiving telescope would
carry the needed information.
Direct communication be-
tween satellites and earth sta-
tions by laser is possible, but
only in good weather. That's
why Smith envisions continued
use of conventional microwave
radio for use wherever atmos-
phere might interfere.
AGRA , India UP) — It's going
to cost tourists to look at In-
dia 's fabled Taj Mahal from
now on.
The Archaeological . Survey
decided to post a 20 paisa (2.6
cents) per head charge on visi-
tors to the fabulous monument.
But admission will be free on
Fridays, in case you are on a
tight budget.
Charge to See Taj
Peaceand Joy
May you. enjoy ihe fulfillment o£
all your hopes aad prayers, bring-
ing you peace and contentment
this Christmas season and always-
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LOUISVILLE, Ky. CirV-Trying
to keep her teen-age daughter
from gaining weight, Mrs. John
Bockey pasted this notice on
the cookie jar:
"taste Makes Waist."
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To Our Friends:
As we approach the threshold of another year , we realize
more than ever that friendship is the foundation of all busi-
ness. With warm sincerity we say "Thank You", for your
friendship and goodwill.
We hope your Holidays are happy, and that the coming
year brings you peace, good cheer, and prosperity.
HOMF FURNITURE STORE
¦ | \0 ¦ W ¦ !¦350 East Sarnla St. - Overlooking Beautiful Lokt Winona
By DENNIS NEELD
ADEN (AP) - Aden, with
Independence little more than a
year away, is like a city under
siege.
British troops, automatic ri
' • am ¦ . ' *•
fles and submachine guns In
hand, roam the oven-hot streets
of this strategic port at the
southern entrance to the Red
Sea.'
Patrols make snap searches
through tha ae*&y backstrects
for bombs and assassination
weapons.
At the tightly guarded airport
all baggage is combed meticu-
lously for explosives.
Alley* leading off the Maalla
Mile, a canyon-like boulevard
where hundreds of British serv-
ice families live in towering
apartment buildings, have been
bricked up to form a kind of
Berlin wall. This hampers the
escape of terrorists into the
teeming Arab quarter which
creeps up the slopes of Aden's
grim volcanic hills. British
children scurry off to ttieir
school bus and housewives go
shopping under sentries' eyes.
Cafes frequented by British
troops have wire mesh over
their windows as. a precaution
against bombs flung from the
street.
Roadblocks, observation posts
and tangles of barbed wire scar
what already must be one of the
world's most ugly cities.
Despite the security, shoot
ings and bombings occur daily.
Since an emergency was de-
clared in Aden three years- ago
more than 700 persons lave
been killed and wounded. Nine
British soldiers and 11 Euro-
pean civilians have been among
the dead.
This year there have been
nearly 40O incidents of terrorist
violence.
Aden has been a British base
127 years. Today there are 14,.
000 British servicemen in Aden
and 9,000 ol their wives and
children. They will be gone by
the middle of next year. Britain
has promised to pull out by 1968.
Even British administrators,
usually optimistic, fear the
whole South Arabian Federation
which they have nursed so- pain-
stakingly will fall apart in a
welter of bloodshed as soon as
the soldiers go.
The federation is made up of
17 semifeudal sultanates and
sheikhdoms. Aden is its hub and
represented in a federal govern-
ment. ¦ '¦ . -
Until it was dissolved in Sep-
tember 1965, there was a sepa-
rate government for Aden. State.
High Commissioner Sir Rich-
ard Turnbull, a former governor
of Kenya during the Man Mau
rebellion, took over the adminis-
tration of Aden — 75 square
miles, 250,000 people — fol-
lowing a series of political as-
sassinations last year.
Britain Is trying to strengthen
the federal government and hro-
aden its political base so that it
will have sufficient authority to
take over at independence.
Federal ministers recently
have been talking in Beirut with
opposition groups and in Jidda
with the Saudi Arabians in a bid
to work out an independence
constitution and to decide on a
federal president.
British officials blame Egypt
and the outlawed Front for the
Liberation of South Yemen —
FLOSY¦' .— for Aden _ violence.
FLOSY has its headquarters In
Taiz in neighboring Yemen and
the British claim the Egyptians
have training camps for terror-
ists there.
With, a date set for independ-
ence and with Britain promising
to quit its military base, what is
the point of further violence?
British administrators charge
Egypt with trying to create an
atmosphere of terror so that
after independence Gamal Ab-
del Nasser's political stooges, or
even the Egyptians themselves,
can take over.
"Nasser has his eyes on Per-
sian gulf oil," said one senior
British official. "Aden and the
South Arabian Federation are
stepping stones in that direc-
tion."
Aden Like City
Under• Sie e
Camel Market
Like Nightmare
By GARVEN HUDGINS
CAIRO CAP) — In the thun-
dering din of a normal day's
trade in the Cairo camel mar-
ket even agreement on a final
sale sounds like a New Year's
Eve party going full blast.
Presiding over the pande-
monium which explodes every
Friday and Saturday in the gov-
ernment-run market is portly
Abd el Aziz Homaidan, the head
salesman. He carries in his
head everything you need to
know about the camel business.
"In this profession, skin is
everything," Abd el Aziz con-
fides. "You can put a thousand
camels in front of me and I can
tell you the age of every one of
them and what prices they'll
bring just by studying their
skins. Don't ask me how I do it.
It's something I learned from
my father." '
About 5O0 evil-tempered cam-
els pour into the Cairo market
every week. All come from the
Sudan and there are no "used
models" among them.
Like an Oriental sattrap, Abd
el Aziz oversees proceedings
from a wooden bench in the
middle of the market. Clouds of
dust and a very definite odor
from milliflg camels do not faze
him as he sips mazbout, the bit-
ter-sweet Egyptian coffee, and
figures how to get the best price;
for the government Surround-
ing him are Sudanese camel
m e r c h a n t s , . Egyptian
government officials, admirers
and hangers-on.
Pointing to one of the tur-
baned Sudanese camel drivers
who lead the animals across
miles of desert, Abd el Aziz
notes:
"They're the ones who hold
success or failure in thetr
hands. They bring these camels
all the way to Cairo in herds,
some from as far away as the
southern Sudan. They know ev-
ery waterhole from Khartoum
to Wadi Haifa. If they take a
wrong turn in the desert and
miss one, the whole herd can be
lost. But it rarely happens."
At Aswan, the Sudanese cam-
el trains are checked into Egypt
through a government clearing
station, then shipped by rail to
Cairo. . . ¦ ¦ ¦. : . :
"The guides, sometimes arrive
exhausted, but the camels al-
ways seem to stand the trip
well," Abd el Aziz says.
Depreciation, even if you
could find it, is not figured in
the prices of a camel in any
case
The biggest camel buyers in
Egypt are: slaughterhouses —
camel meat is popular here —
the army and farmers.
Prices range between the
Egyptian equivalent of $40 to
around $125, depending on
weight, age and condition.
The slaughterhouse agent
looks for a fat camel. The fatter
the better. A. good, 3O0*pound, 8-
year-old camel can bring better
than $115. The army looks for
young camels, preferably not
more than 8 years old. Farmers
usually probe the market ior
older, thinner camels. When a
camel reaches 13, he's in his old
age. Few reach 19.
"The army is the toughest
customer," one market expert
commented. "They don't bar-
gain and they don't pay much."
The army uses the camels for
its desert patrols. A well-trained
camel corps is a major attrac-
tion In Egypt's annual military
parade^
In baying a camel, a custom-
er never kicks him in the knees
to test him out and it would be
hard to find a camel previously
owned only by a little old Su-
danese school teacher.
A prospective buyer takes a
good look at the camel's skin
texture, studies his weight then
gets down to the serious busi-
ness of haggling over price.
There aren't any blue book
prices and th. haggling can
take a lot of time. Abd El Aziz
or one of his deputies handles
the selling chore, which Is car-
ried out in fine Oriental style
with appeals to heaven for guid-
ance and justicie.
When a deal finally is made,
there is some frenzied hand-
shaking, a few good yelps and
the business is complete.
With fond hopes that all
yonr holiday dreams come true, ire
Bend you our best wishes for a Merry Christmas.
Royce & Sather Construction Go.
P. O. Box ltl
CHRIST-MAS
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The f ond mmone * of an old-f ashioned Christmas stir
misty recollections of snow-covered hillsides,
the freshly cut family tree, kitchens rich with the aroma of
holiday delicacies, the cold, clear air ringing with frien<lly
greetings. Today, we echo those same warm
sentiments a* we wish you aJl a. very Happy Holiday!
Foods #^LDImCV^n I *¦) |rair
In tht Btautlf.1 CIIDED Rfl JIDIflTTC wMlr.cU Mall ^Urtil IflMniVCila W. Sth St.
Roy Rogers
Son Wants
Wayne Type
By BOB THOMAS
AP Movie-Television Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Sorry
about this, Roy Rogers, but
your son and namesake wants
to pattern his acting career aft-
er John Waynei.
The lad is only beginning to
act in films but he knows where
he wants to go.
"I want to be like John
Wayne," said Roy, gazing
across the Paramount commis-
sary at the veteran star, tanned
from a movie location in Mexin
co.' . . . : ¦ ' .***
"If I wanted to act like dad, 1
could. But that would just be an
imitation, and I don't want to do
that. I'd rather be myself ,
which is what John Wayne has
always done. No matter what
the role is, he's still playing
John Wayne, and that isn't bad.
People like what he is. Some
day I hope people might like
what I am."
Roy admitted- that day may
be far o£f. He is now 20, a mus-
cular 6-f©ot-3 at 200 pounds, and
he's willing to learn. So far his
only experience has been in
plays at Chatsworth High School
in the San Fernando Valley,
''That was enough to make
me decide I want to try acting,"
he said. "But I'm not counting
on it eatirely. I've taken an ex-
aminauon at a tool and die
plant, and I qualified fo. a job.
"If thte acting doesn't pan
out, 111 have something to fall
back on."
As you might gather, Roy had
a practical upbringing. He was
the son of the -cowboy star and
his wife, who died as the
boy was born. After Rogers
married his costar, Bale Evans,
the family grew to nine chil-
dren.
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The best of Ihe season fo our
customers -we've enjoyed serving
you and hope to do so agaW
Thank you for your patroriagel
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We hope Santa leaves some room in
your rtocking for our wish of happy-
times for you. and yours. Merry Qiristmas!
VWM  ^ ICl HARDWARE
Inflation Threat
Grip s Vietnam
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
— The threat of renewed infla-
tion will hang over Vietnam 's
economy like V storm -clouds in
1967. .' ;
U.S. and Vietnamese officials
expect prices to rise but hope to
keep the increases within
bounds.
Inflation is tied directly to the
massive buildup of U.S. troops
which began in April 1965.
Wholesale prices have more
than doubled since then.
One official estimate is that
each new American soldier adds
about $1 ,000 a year to South
Vietnam's economy. This mon-
ey goes into Vietnamese pockets
and is soon exchanged for goods
and services.
More than 365,000 V.S. troops
are here how and more are ex-
pected. The final decision on the
number of troops must meet
battlefield needs while people on
the Vietnamese home front cla-
mor for stable prices.
One anti-inflation tactic is to
flood the domestic market with
imported consumer goods to
absorb excess purchasing pow-
er.'
This effort has been ham-
pered by snarled conditions in
Saigon's sprawling river port.
Warehouses have been jammed
with goods, Imports slowed by
inept stevedoring, inadequate
bookkeeping, and pilferage,-- . • *
U.S. Defense Secretary Rob-
ert S. McNamara visited the
port in October. Since then the
U.S. Army's 125th Terminal
Command has moved in to su-
pervise cargo handling.
Premier Nguyen Cao . Ky
Warns that those who interfere
with port operation* face the
firing squad.
Importers are being encour-
aged to take their goods directly
"off the hook" at snipside.
Warehouse fees are up. Goods
In storage more than 30 days
may be confiscated.
Some improvement in port
efficiency is noted but much
remains f j be accomplished.
A crackdown on black-mark-
eteering is accompanying a
tightening of U.S. Agency for
international Development
bookkeeping.
Massive quantities of Ameri-
can jjoods had been diverted
from intended channels into the
black market and into Viet Cong
hands.
Police confiscated and burned
American goods in closing down
the most notorious black market
— "PX Alley'! — just around
the corner from the U.S. Em-
bassy. :
Drastic economic reforms In
1966, to curb inflation, included
a 50 pear cent devaluation of
Vietnamese money last June.
Steep new taxes were slapped
on luxury goods. Prices jumped
some 20 per cent after devalua-
tion and then steadied.
Economists regard devalua-
tion u i time-buying move.
They hold that if prices remain
relatively stable for eight or
nine months it will have been
well worthwhile .
Overheated
Economy Hard
On Housing
By JOHN CUNNIFF
AP Business News Analyst y .
NEW YORK (AP) — The
housing industry really got
burned in this year's overheated
economy.
Hopes, plans and the number
of housing starts were caught in
an inferno of interest rates.
The peak of the most recent
housing boom — It seems to be
either boom or bust in housing
— was in 3963, when 1.58 million
private, nonfarm residential
units were built .
In 1964 the total still was 1.53
million units, falling .but still
robust. By 1965, however, the
decline was evident. Only 1.48
million units were erected.
This year the total will be
about 1.2 million, but that figure
doesn't tell the entire story.
Housing starts late this year fell
to a yearly average of only 848,-
000 units, the lowest in 20 years,
In itself , this drop Is precipi-
tous. Consider, though, that it
came while affluence was grow-
ing, while new f amily units
were being formed, while pop-
ulation was increasing.
About the only saving expla-
nation is that there was a de-
cline — not relative but actual
— in the number of young mar-
ried couples in the home-buying
ages of 30 to 34. But this
couldn't be the entire answer.
The decline this year was In
direct proportion to rising inter-
est rates, some of which soared
to their highest in three or four
decades.
Another factor was competi-
tion between money lenders.
Funds were withdrawn from
savings and loan associations,
the traditional mortgage sup-
pliers , for higher returns else-
where .
S o m e  builders found them-
selves having houses on their
hands for as long as a year.
Some small builders went out of
business. Construction crews of
larger builders were broken up.
Builders ' of duplex dwellings
have found potential renters
standing in line hoping to be
favorably recommended to fu-
ture buyers. But the buyers
weren't standing in line.
In fact , the demand for rental
apartments is now stronger in
some areas than it has been at
any time in recent years . Va-
cancy rates have fallen , evi-
dence that people are renting
rather than buying.
Purchases of perhaps as
many as 400,000 units have been
postponed , based on projections
that show normal demand this
year would have been about 1.6
million units.
With (his evidence of a one-
industry depression amidst
abundance , the federal govern-
ment has ' now stepped in to
muke funds available.
First , ceilings were posted on
interest rates. Savings and Joan
associations , which provide 40
per cent of the mortgage mon-
ey, were given ceilings higher
thnn most. This should cause an
inflow of money .
The administration then an-
nounced that the Federal Na-
tional Mortgage Association
would make $250 million in spe-
cial aid available for construc-
tion of low- and medium - cost
homos .
In addition , the- Federal Home
Loan ll.'ink Iloani plans to make
$f>0<) million of home financing
available in the next few
months.
Que stions still remain, how-
ever , nnd the most important of
them is this : Can the housing
industi y thrive , despite the re-
cent help, in a tight money
economy? Many housing people
think not.
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New African
Powder Keg
At Djibouti
MOGADISHU , Somali Repub-
lic (AP) — Africa , which al-
ready has an abundance cf
them, has another v potential
powder keg smoldering at the
tip of the turbulent continent's
easern horn.
Djibouti, or French Somali-
land, the last French colonial
outpost in Africa, can provide
the fuse for the explosion.
The little Somali republic fs
bracing itself against any at-
tempt by neighboring Ethiopia
to annex French Somallland,
which the Ethiopians claim is
an integral part of their territo-
ry/- ' ¦ '¦
Next year, the colony's 88,000
people will choose in a referen-
dum -whether they want Inde-
pendence or continued associa-
tion with France. If they choose
independence, the key question
is whether their tiny patch of
sand and desolate scrub can
stand alone against the contend-
ing claims of Ethiopia and the
Somali Republic.
A move by either to take over
in France's place likely will
mean war. And it will be a hew
point of East-West friction.
As of now — with Soviet as-
sistance -. the Somali Republic
has built up an army of 9,000
men which Western experts say
is geared primarily to a defen-
sive role. It has an air force <it
nine old-type Soviet fighters —
three MIGISs and »ix MIGlTs.
On paper, this does not sound
like much against Ethiopia's
army Of 40,000 equipped with
modern U. S. weapons and ad-
vised and trained by U. S. ex-
perts. By African standards
Ethopia has a formidable air
force, using American jets.
But ii armed conflict arose
over Djibouti's future, the Mo-
gadishu government would put
its faith in Somali nomads,
numbering about three million ,
who roam the border areas oi
the Seraali Republic, Ethopia
and the northern frontier dis-
trict of Kenya. r~~ '.
The Somali Kepublic has _
population of only 2.5 million
but it claims its fiercely inde-
pendent people are linked wit!
the border nomads in a commot
yearning for self-determination
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Darwin Man
Claims He's
The Champion
By GEORGE MOSES
Associated Press Writer
DARWIN, MinnY (AP) — In
an age of flashy Christmas dec-
orations, the world's champion
string saver is confident no one
will top him.
Francis Johnson doesn't claim
the title for himself — but read
°"-A bachelor carpenter in this
tiny western Minnesota town,
Johnson started saving string-
actually a coarse twine used
mainly _y fanners— 16 years
ago. : 
¦
Johnson rolled it into a ball
that quickly got too big for his
house, and a few years ago
landed both of them on front
pages, around the world and on
a television quiz show.
•'When I said I had the big-
gest ball of string," said John-
son, a rotund little man with a
high -voice, "noboBy ever came
forth with a bigger one."
Just in case they might, Johiw
son continued to save stringr
The ball, now nearly- nine feet
in diameter, dwarfs its creator
to the point h« has had to rig a
pulley-likie arrangement from a
nearby . tree to keep getting
string over the ball.
Johnson's ball of string now
weighs an estimated four tons
and if he unrolled it Johnson
isn't sure how far it would roll,
except "I'm sure it would i>e
more than a thousand miles."
As the holiday season ap-
proached this year, Johnson be-
gan saving green-tinted twine.
Through his "needle," as he
calls it, and onto the ball went
a layer of green.
Johnson then girded it with a
red bow and on the ball he
placed a glowing electric candle.
If there's a bigger red and
green Christinas ball made of
baling twine, let its creator
come forth.
Just in case they might, John-
son at 63, is going into "semi-
retirement" as a carpenter, and
devote still more time to his
stringy monster. "I'm really
gonna make ft big now," he
saya. /
For the possible benefit of any
ladies spotting the ball of string
from the busy highway nearby,
Johnson is proud that it is
mouse-proof.
"Never seen a mouse in it
yet," he said. "All that string is
treated with chemicals."
But this insurance leads, in
turn, to a nagging uncertainty.
"I wonder," mused Johnson,
"if It will ever blow up?"
'I Got in Free'
ALBANY, YKy. GB - A. B.
Gibson toet a youngster return-
ing from Sunday school with the
same amount of money he was
supposed to drop in the collec-
tion plate.
Gibson asked what happen-
ed and was told: "I got in free
today."
Pressure On,
Viet Pilfering
Rackets Move
(-Editor . fj ote; A two-
month study by a team of
Associated Press reporters
led to half a dozen articles
in mid-November on theft ,
bribery, waste, Mack mar-
keting and currency mo-
nipiilation sopping the the
allied war effort in Vietnam.
Here is a /cllotc-up report J
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
and FRED S. HOFFMAN
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
—The heat is on riverfront theft
rings, black marketing and war
protiteering in Saigon , but the
crime and pilferage problems of
South Vietnam are far from
solved.
U.S. and Vietnamese authori-
ties are expanding measures to
reduce the drain from these tra-
ditional by-products of war.
In, the wake of Premier Ngu-
yen Cao Ky's crackdown on cor-
ruption last month, the rickety
stalls offering vintage cham-
pagne/ transistor radios and
U.S. AID blankets have vanished
from PX Alley, around the cor-
ner from the U.S. Embassy
But a whisoered order to a
sidewalk vendor can still pro-
duce contraband goods.
In the joint allied effort to
broaden the crackdown:
—The U.S. military is posting
soldiers to check against theft
from warehouses through which
U.S. economic AID goods —-
among the most vulnerable pil-
ferage items — pass into the
country. While lacking power tb
arrest Vietnamese civilians, the
soldiers can call in police if they
see something out of line.
—A new system of harbor pa-
trols, with four-man teams of
U.S. and Vietnamese military,
customs and police agents man-
ning 25 motor craft, has been in-
stituted to tighten security on
the crowded Saigon waterfront ,
which Premier Ky only a month
ago angrily called "a den of
thieves." More patrol craft will
be needed.
—Documentation of incoming
cargo—with Vietnamese check-
ing and Americans confirming
the check — has been working
more and more effectively, U.S.
officials say. And military con-
voys are beginning to escort
some direct economic AID
goods.
—The U.S. Agency for Inter-
national Development is beefing
up a staff of customs officers ,
auditors and intelligence agents
and is running the first trials of
a computer system which is sup-
posed to take the guesswork out
of keeping track of the move-
ments of goods every step of the
way from the United States.
We're going to hnvo some
answers around the first of tho
year nnd bettor answers in the
spring," an AID official said.
The General Accounting Of-
fice, tough investigative agency
for Congress, disclosed it is
broadening its' surveillance over
the way American agencies han-
dle tho $25 billion-a-ycar Viet-
nam spending program.
Sen. Milton It. Young, senior
Republican on the Senate Ap-
propriations Committee, said af-
ter an on-the-spot check in Viet-
nam that the diversion nnd pil-
ferage situation is improving.
The North Dakota senator cred-
ited Tho AP series with helping
spark some of the reforms.
Despite the general tightening
up, problems of theft nnd diver-
sion still haunt the country.
The black market still flour-
ishes in Da Nang, biggest city
in the north, There a buyer enn
obtain jungl e boots, rubber mat-
tresses, mosquito netting and
similar items still in short sup-
ply for the 66,000 Marines sta-
tioned in the area.
During Thanksgiving week; SO
television sets -were put on sale
at the post exchange in Qui
Nhon. Three days later, 26 of
them were confiscated front the
black market by national police.
The serial numbers were traced
to South Korean soldiers.
Rice continued to be a major
point of controversy in the cor-
ruption problem.
in the last week of November,
Australian J u n g 1 e fighters
sweeping through Phuoc Tuy
Province uncovered a cache of
rice similar to the three million
pounds seized by the U.S. 196th
Light Infantry Brigade on Hal-
loween in Tay Ninh Province.
The rice was in machine-
stitched bags still bearing the
names of American millers in
Houston/ Tex. , and Abbeville,
La. Some of the highly polished
rice wa s  encased in plastic
sacks inside the burlap bags.
Three civilian AID employes
who cooperated with The AP
team uncovering corruption
were called on the carpet by
their superiors. Another; who
wrote a report saying that Amer-
ican rice was found in Tay Ninh
Province, was prevailed on to
change his story.
Suburban Woodsmen
PORTLAND, Ore. W> — The
chain saw is becoming a status
symbol in many American sub-
urbs, according to Omark In-
dustries, Inc., here, a leading
manufacturer of cutting chain.
A 17 percent decline in pro-
duction of axes and hatchets
and a 19 percent rise in chain
saws is partly accounted for
by increasing sales to sub-
urbanites who use the latter
for trimming trees and shrubs
and cutting fireplace wood* thecompany reports.
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BRATISLAVA, Czechoslovak-
ia UP)—A number of urns with
incinerated human remains dat-
ing back to 1200 to 3300 B.C.
were discovered near Eimavska
Sobota, Slovakia, the news
agency C.T.K. reported recent-
ly. .Y . Y Y , Y
C.T.K. said the urns contain-
ed bronze parts of clothing and
bronze needles and small gadg-
ets symbolizing the social posi-
tion of the dead.
Urns Discovered
GREEN FOR CHRISTMAS . . . Francis
Johnson's huge ball of string is not only
growing, it's decorated tor the holidays.
Johnson, testing tension on his winding rig,
wound a layer of green twine on the sphere
for Christmas, tied a red ribbon around it,
and placed an electric candle on top. Already
nine feet high, the ball will be made bigger,
says Johnson, intending to stay ahead of all
string savers. (AP Photofax)
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Shaffer Busy
Producing
'Black Comedy
NEW YORK (AP ) - Peter
Shaffer, a playwright with an
uncanny box office record, has
no intention of settling down.
"1 don't want to tie myself
ever to one creative areia," he
says. "What sometimes disap-
points me about other writers
today Is the way they plow the
same field over and over;" ." '
As a leading member of Eng-
land's bumper crop of new dra-
matists, Shaffer is the most dif-
ficult to classify — a genially
articulate critic of both the
commercial establishment and
its most ardent foes.
"The theater In New York,
London and Paris Is all a sep-
ulchre," he insists. "I Just want
to do my bit to make it a little
less so.
"On the other hand, I regard
the recent rush to the undiscip-
lined stagecraft of revolt as just
a phase. I cannot stand and I
resent an age that regards
'well-made' as a term of thea-
tricaftabuse."
Shaffer now is busy with re-
hearsals^ of "Black Comedy ,''
due on Broadway Feb. 7, star-
ring Lynn Redgrave, Geraldine
Page, Michael Crawford and
Donald Miller.
It is only his fourth stage of-
fering since Shaffer somewhat
belatedly — at age 32 — turned
to dramatic effort. That was in
1958 with "Five Finger Exer-
ciser a resounding critical and
public triumph.
From that examination of an
upper-class family in turmoil,
the bespectacled author turned
to "The Private Ear and the
Public Eye," a dual glimpse of
youthful mischief. He followed
with "The Royal Hunt of the
Sun," a piece of historic pa-
geantry about the fall of the
Inca empire.
Each added to his reputation
as a man to watch , but Shaffer
dismisses them all with: "Plays
die once you're done with
them."
"The next is the one that in-
terests you. When you see them
a couple of years later you feel
quite different and unsatisfied
— which I hope is a healthy
thing."
"Black Comedy" is Shaffer's
first brush with farce ("Farce
can be very purging, but the
trouble with most is they go on
and on"). It was commissioned
by Britain's National Theater,
as a contrast on a double bill
with Strindberg's "Miss Julie.'
"Oliver called it a farce writ-
ten under farce conditions,"
says Shaffer of the way in which
he wedged its creation in while
also at work upon a script for
the movies — "a medium where
work makes me unhappy."
Everybody Really
Loves Christmas
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) - Every-
body really loves Christmas.
Some may say they don't like
Christmas for this reason, or
they don't like it for that reason.
But what their complaints
come down to, if put under a
long look, is this: They are
afraid to put their heart into
this Christmas because they are
lonesome for some Christmas
before.
This can be understood.
The human heart must look
ahead to do its duty; but the
human heart must look behind
also to know that it has been
faithful to its highway.
"Tell me how Christmas was
in the old days," a sensitive
child may ask of his elders to-
day.-
Well, child, so glad you asked.
<Jo fetch a branch from the
hearth—careful, don't burn
yourself, son—and help Grand-
pa light his old corncob pipe,
and he'll be happy to tell you
how Christmas was in the old
days.;. : '¦ - •
He can close his eyes, and
take a puff , and remember
when-
Most of the ornaments on the
Christmas tree were handmade.
Any decoration that wasn't
homemade was fervently be-
lieved, as was any glass eye in
the neighborhood, to come from
Czechoslovakia. So was the cut
glass bowl on the golden oak
sideboard.
Anything from Czechoslovakia
was fragile and reflected light
and was prized because it rep-
resented an exotic distinction, ft
stood for a kind of class.
The Christmaa tree, as often
as not, was selected after a ven-
turesome trip in the family car
—interrupted by three flat tires
—to the countryside, and
hacked down in person and tak-
en home in triumph.
Those who didn't have an au-
tomobile would lug it to the
nearest trolley line and bring it
home by streetcar. The motor-
man laughed, and the conductor
charged no fare for the tree. As
a matter of fact , he wouldn't
collect a fare for any member
of the family who was smaller
in height than th. tree.
Everybody liked the tree all
around except mother.
"It has to be put this way, "
she said critically; turning its
least limbs of wealth to the
wall. Everybody agreed that
she had the perfect «y« to show
its splendor to the best advan-
tage.; ¦¦; ¦
Everybody went into tlie
kitchen and popped popcorn ex-
cept Papa. Everybody but Papa
got out needles and thread and
wove strands of white popcorn
and red cranberries around and
around and around the green
lifted arms of the tree.
Then Papa perched perilously
on a chair and fixed to the peak
of the tree a five-pointed star
made from the tinfoil of ciga-
rette packages.
There were no electric lights.
Candles in tin holders were
clipped to the outer, boughs of
the tree, and carefully lit, and
there blazed a yuletide glory—a
lighted tree that was the bonfire
of the family heart.
Then the sleepy children hung
up their stockings with care,
and on leaden feet trudged to
bed, overcome with a drowsy
excitement.
During the'night Santa Claus
came down the chimney.
When the children pawed
themselves awake and ran shiv-
ering downstairs in their long
winter underwear they found in
each stocking a golden fresh
orange—tbe only one they knew
all year locng except if they were
ill—and nuts and striped white
and red and green candy.
I M^W
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In the joyful Tultnda
spirit, we ilng out fondest
jfMtlngt to eor wondarftil
friends md neighbors.
Winona County
Farm Bureau
50 E. 2nd St.
Claronce Nundt
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We've enjoyed serving
you. .hope to serve you again!
WINONA AUTO SALES
HUFF and THIRD
YOUR DODGE AND RAMBLER DEALER
Y WICHITA, Kan. Gfl — For a
short time, John Zimmerman
was all alone In a 10-story of-
fice building. He didn't like
it. ¦
It was 3 a.m. when he left his,
office, found that the elevator
wasn't -working and walked
down 10 flights of stairs only to
find both street floor doors
locked.
He didn't have the necessary
coins to operate ttie pay
phone in the lobby and said he
was starting io get jittery
when someone shook a door. It
was a merchant policeman
who rescued him.
"I wanted crowds of people
around me,*' Zimmerman said,
"crowds of people, Everything
in town was closed so I went
home and woke my wife and
kids." I
That 'Left' Feeling
HElltil & JOHNSON
Apple Barn Bluff Siding, M *.
^ Y- ¦
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]V][_y yours be a holiday overflowing
with happiness and good cheer.
The RITEWAY
Cleaners & Upholsterers
277 East Third St. Winona
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[• l^yhristi-iaB blessings ix> all our good friends and patrons j
[• and to your families... may peace and joy abide with you j
I throughout the holiday season. j
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First National ^
\wm mWmKM Bank on.Fourth St.
Frnnk RainM Lorraine Raine!
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maif>/^Cr f^eia. holiday W<M*£
bring yo i t  abounty of blessings
anrfAappineWjihc/ajfini o r^Very
bestwishes for a peace/in!Ytiletide...
have ihe most wonderf ul Christmas ever!
LOUISE'S LIQUOR STORE
AND TAVERN
BLUFF SIDING, WIS.
Selling Chrlslmas
Trees Hard Work
By JOHN BARBOUR
Associated Press Writer
Of all the Christmas eves ]
remember , the one that started
off the coldest ended up the
warmest.
My Dad put me to work that
hcliday season. He always be-
li eved in work and he wanted
me to believe in, it , too. -
Besides, he thought , if any-
thing can temper the easy, hot
fudge sundae and double fea-
tures of life of a teen-ager, it's
probably work . And , his son
might learn a little about him-
self , people and the elusiveness
of a buck.
And that' s how I came to be
celling Christmas trees in a
town ih Michigan on my own lot
-—for his reasons, not mine.
He rented the lot from a
friend , helped string the lights,
and set me up in business with a
txuckload of trees, 200 bundles
at about $1.5o apiece, a few
trees to the bundle—his bar-
gaining, his capital , his opti-
mism, not mine.
From then on, the 12-hour
days that became nights; the
snow, the ice, the freeing rain
that brok e branches, the tar and
pitch that stained hands, the
"wet shoes and socks, the des-
peration of unsold trees, these
were all mine, not his. Or so _
thought.
The first tree I sold was a
handsome 12-foot, double-needle
balsam. I had to run to the serv-
ice station next door to get
change ior a _s bill , and only
charged $1.50. When I told Dad,
he just shook his head and
mumbled something about 12
generations of businessmen, and
then this.
I learned why later, when I
broke open the bundles and dis-
played the trees. One bundle Jn
maybe three produced a really
good,tree, Some wereYso flat
they covld be nailed to a wall.
Most had to be scrapped for
branches. I had a lot of extra
branches.
It took almost three days to
create - a small forest out nf
those bundles. For a good week,
I was in that forest, desolately
alone.
I thought of a dozen escapes.
Fd run away. I'd set fire to the
trees ajid join them as smoke.
Dad said hot to worry, it was
early yet. But J went into that
week 15 years old and came out
45. , -/Y; '
He was right , of course, the
next week was like a Cecil B.
DeMiHe epic. My lot looked Like
Birnaro Woo£ YcomeY to Dunsi.
nane. Behind every tree was a
customer. I hired two buddies to
help. Seeing this, Dad bought
another 150 bundles, against my
will. ' ; - - .. Y '
The people were as different
as the trees they wanted—an old
lady Ln a chauffered limousine
who bought a mansion-sized
tree for $25, a kid who bought a
scrap tree for his clubhouse, for
a nickel. I spent more than, an
hour with a fussy, thin man vtho
was buying a tree for a church,
and less than five minutes with
a family of five because the kids
knew what they wanted.
And finally It was Christinas
Eve, sand! was alone again , and
feeling sorry for the few trees
that were left. I had cleared
more than £300 for more than
190 hours of work. I was cold.
Now I wanted to go home and
trim cur own tree.
And then a big tractor-trailer
pulled up in front , The driver
was on his way home to Toledo,
Ohio^ and was afraid the lots
would close before he got there.
He wanted a tree for youngsters
who lived on his block. Their
father had been killed In the
war , and this was a skinny
Christrnas-for them.
Two weeks in business had
made me a cynic. I didn't really
believe him. But I told him to
take his pick. They wouldn't be
worth anything tomorrow. I
pointed out a. well-shaped bal-
sam, but he chose a scrawny
four-footer. Afraid he had mis-
understood, I repeated he could
have any tree for nothing.
He thought Jor a moment. No,
he'd take the little one, he said.
They wouldn't believe he hadn't
paid for it anyv-ay, and ,he said,
they'd think tie spent too much
if he took the big one. Then he
stuck out that big hand , and in-
troduced himself. "If you get to
Toledo," he said, "look me up."
And he meant it. and the way he
said it was like "God bless
you. ' A " ¦¦ ' ¦ '¦ :  '
And he dro-ve off , and I kicked
snow on the dead fire, and
turned off the lights , and walked
home wondering a b o u t  my
doubts, and Christmas, and how
cold it was on the desert that
other Christmas Eve, and the
sudden warmth between stran-
gers. . : , Y. •• ; ¦ ".. . .• : .
¦ ¦ ¦¦"
:
Missing Work Days
PRAGUE W — More' .'• • 'than
50,036 cooperative farmers in
Czechoslovakia suff ered injur-
ies at their job s last year, miss-
ing as many working days as if
4.50O farmeis had not '. worked
all . year, the Central Commis-
sion of Insp*ctibn and Statistics
reported.
GKT1NGS
e_rn the Miracle of the .,
manger, mankind finds
joy eternal. May your
Christmas he blessed.
THE LETTER SHOP
400 Exeh. Bldg. Phone 9740
fill'' Chas. J. Olsen & Sons 1
0fMi PLUMBING & HEATING 1
j i^ j| f 109 Center St. Winona M
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Just
one memorable part can make
a movie career bloom.
George Segal has been in 12
films, 11 television shows and 17
stage plays but says Y
"'Virginia Woolf' changed
everything. It was a . big block-
buster of a movie and there
were only four people in it."
He played the young professor
who boozed it up all night with
Richard Burton; Elizabeth Tay-
lor and Sandy Dennis. His cur-
rent role is as a mobster in
"The St. Valentine's Day Mas-
sacre."; ''
¦
.
¦
.
• ¦¦
'
• .¦• .
¦ ¦ ¦
One Part Can
Make a Star ¦ .."" " Y^ 
¦ 
Y^LJL ^%**"**• ¦** * * ¦ '' • ' •
and happy «^9^^ H P^ 
liof rWf re happy
wishes are : ^^ Hffi_^| _^_i ^^  
yonr Christmaj
coming your way. Mj^^^ii^M -ttetrje
Fountain City Liquor Store
& Pump Room
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To all our friends we extend our
heartiest wishes for gladness and good fortune
for Christmas and the New Tear.
Star Shoe Repair
l 120 WALNUT
I : ¦
¦
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YBROOKFIELD, 111. W-Brook-
field Zoo plans to renovate
and develop its facilities in a
multimillion-dollar program.
George R. Beach Jr ., chair-
man of the zoo's Development
Committee, said $5.5 million is
needed for the creation of an
animal farm for the breeding
of rare and nearly extinct spe-
cies;;.
Among the renovation , proj-
ects are a modernized primate
house, lion house, a new reptile
house and a jungle building. ;
It will permit the public to
take a walk through a jungle
setting where several species of
large and small animals will be
living together in a simulated
natural habitat. '
Zoo Spends Money
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Copper Industry
TYRONE, N.M. CAP) - This
sleeping giant of the century's
early copper industry is stirring
with the promise of a multimil-
lion-dollar awakening.
Tyrone's orderly array of
buildings and its white, moor-
ish-style railroad station were
set at the foot of Burro Moun-
tain during a copper boom that
started in 1915. It crashed six
years later when the price of
copper fell.
Phelps, - Dodge Corp. aban-
doned its underground mining
operation, but continued to main-
tain much of the town's build-
ings, with the help of a few resi-
dents who remained In Tyrone.
The town has attracted tourists,
artists and lens fans through the
years.
Now Phelps - Dodge plans to
spend more than $100 million to
reactivate the town in prepara-
tion for an open-pit mining oper-
ation. Residents of Grant Coun-
ty are excited about the jpromise
of a new major employer.
The company said that when
the mine is in operation, there
will be about 1,100 men on tie
payroll. The resulting demand
for trades and services could
create thousands of other jobs
in the area.
Phelps-Dodge says it will take
three to four years to construct
facilities and get the mine into
full production. There will be
the task of bringing water from
the nearby Gila River and build-
ing railroad track, probakly
from Separ, near Lordsburg, on
the Southern Pacific line. The
ore -will be shipped to a smelter
at Douglas; Ariz.
Phelps-Dodge maintenance of
Tyrone included leaving a few
dwellings on the crest of a'ridge, renting them through the
years. A post office. '- has re-
mained in the company's princi-
pal building along with offices
for the property manager.
The mining property itself has
not been allowed bo revert to
rangeland. Copper leaching op-
erations were carried on during
World War ft. In the 1950s, the
company embarked on an ex-
tensive development program ,
gouging out a network of roads
through the red hills, and con-
ducting core-drilling operations
that aroused hopes of an early
mine reactivation at the time.
_ _^i _^ _^
Christmas greetings
Our wish is that you waken to a Christmas
full of the best the season offers ...
the foy of loving friends, the peace of plenty.
Have the Merriest Christmas of all!
GEORGE KARSTEN
Generol Contractor
V^^x J^ust what thedoctor ordered: best wishes
for a healthy, happy holiday!
BOSKS* CHRISTMAS WEEKEND STORE HOURS mnam*
I Saturday —8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. S¦ _ :¦ • '¦ ' 
¦'¦ "
' '
' 85 Sunday—Cloud All Day _
. 8",' 
¦ ¦¦ - *
« Monday — 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. J
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WESTGAT E SHOPPING CENTER Phoiw ,8-2927
Your Family Drug Ctnter, Locally Owned, Locally Operated
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ED
KERTZMAN
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
562 East Sarnia St.
Phone 5127
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Famine ant
Feast Both
Known in India
3y MYRON l. BEIJ5IND
GAYA, India (AP> — Famine,
the child of drought, stalks east-
ern India but Feast _> -still the
favorite of those who csan afford
him.. . ';-
Hundreds of thousands of per-
sons must live on oioly four
ounces of daily government ra-
tions, primarily imparted
wheat
Others with enough money to
shop in the open market can get
all they want, including; rice, the
best grades of domestic wheat,
maize (corn), and a variety of
vegetables.
"Getting the food is no prob-
lem; only the price Matters,"
said a cloth merchant.'This city
of 200,000 is in the center of an
agricultural region that has had
little rain for more them a year.
"We are able to "buy as much
food as we want, although we
have to pay more and more," a
restaurant owner sail. "Just
take a walk through the market
and see."
The hundreds of loodstalls
offe.ed tine and coarse rice;
wheat frotn Punjab State, con-
sidered the .best in the country;
corn shipped in for the first
tun. for persons who cannot
afford rice; plus . .turnips, radish-
es, tomatoes, peas, chilies,
beans, bananas, s-weet potatoes
and cauliflower.
: At many villages outside the
city, though, there h barely
enough to eat.
Twenty-seven miles south of
Gaya, in the neighboring dis-
trict of Hazaribagh, a rural de-
velopment officer described the
scarcity of food in his a rea , one-
of the hardest hit,
"Ninety per cent ef ; onr rest
dems axe Jiving oil rations,*!
said Sant Kumar Sitigha, 30.
"We are able to give them only
four ounces of grain au day, but
they need three times ! that am-
ount for proper nutrit_>n. More
is available on the open- market,
but the prices are much high-
er." - Y
At government - regulated
shops, where low-income ear-
ners buy their rations, imported
wheat sells for the equivalent of
4 cents a pound. <.
"People buy it frortt us only
because it is cheap," said a
merchant who operates a shop
under government liasnse. "The
imported wheat is liarsh and
grinds hard. People would pre-
fer to buy; wheat grown in this
country, but it is t»o expen-
sive." v ¦
¦_ ¦ ; .  Y- .
The domestic wheait sell, for
about 8 cents a pott id on the
open market. Rice, ithe area 's
favorite food and its main crop
when there is enough rain, is 9
cents a pound.
Officials acknowledge that the
open market is full of] goods.
"I don't want to stifle private
trade," said K. BY fcahay , the
chief minister of Bihar State.
"We will not strangle it. Prices
are high, but at least the open
market is providing food for
some people."
Sahay- would prefctr to have
the central government and oth-
er countries send aaore food
grains to his state, so that ra-
tions could be increaH ed.
"Our enrrent rations of four
ounces daily are not Enough tor
any human being," ha- said. "It
is a very meager amount. No
man will be satisfied with less
than 12 ounces. For tlie present,
though, we must get Iflicm eight
ounces a day."
If tha rations cant be in.
creased , he added, pressure on
the open market would ease,
forcing prices to drop.
NEW DELHI «V-_ndia 's per
capita national income fell by
5.9 percent in the 1965-66 fis-
cal year, planning minister
Ashoka Mehta announced.
He said a major factor was
the drought which crippled crop
production and that there also
was a decline in the growth of
mining and manufacturing. :
India s Income Down
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As we recall the true meaning of Christ-
mas let every heart be filled with glad-
ness throughout this holy season, and
may peace reign everywhere.
HIGHWAY
HIGHWAY 61 AT ORRIN ST.
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$ brimming with gifts of joy and laughter « , .  gifts of happy hours J
A . . .  gifts of friendship and good will. We would like to add our X ,
j* warmest thanks to you, our valued customers, for ak
Xm your kind patronage. From jolly old St* Nick and us, Merry Christmas. C
X * L. H, O.IM 
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9* it RH Whlla * -e-ete OeMnm k^ .
m * Hw» Nichoi* 
306 Mankato Av«. Phon* 8-2367 A •"« "'-•M *3 •
HJf ^. Lt* .mini «
_Hr . We wish to thank you, one
Mm_x and all, for Letting us serva
mk \, . %JA_. you, and send along our warm-
/ _A______ mj M____^ est wishes for a Happy Holi-
EstherY MillieY Pauline, Kathy, Jo Anne, Hattie, Emma,
Dena, Frances, Severt and , Yvonne.
JPUL 4$ntuk. Stop-
Corner third and Main
¦ ' ' •/ t Y ; • ; . . ¦ • .¦'. ' ¦
May true joy be yours this Christmas!
Fawcett Funeral Home, Inc.
¦ —_«_^—V—•_-H_B_—___,
Mny tli ^ g lory
of Clirinlmns r*m»^ in
your h**rt.|
throughout a b (light
New YMUD.
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fl^S GREETINGS
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JL __K '^l'* kluinfi jou j ot youi
- • if i^^ jEfcfc Tfc«. tfiat only ao-od thincj .
-- CITY LIQUOR DEALERS —
JACK'S PLACS -.767 E. Sth
WILLIAMS HOTEL ANNEX BAR — 3rd and Johnson
MAIN TAVERNT— 123 Main St.
LINAHAN'S INN
THE OASIS —9M W. Fifth
MANKATO BAR — 477 Mankato Av«.
C02Y CORNER BAR - 907 W. Sth StY
LANG'S BAR &4CAFE —179 Bait Third
STEVE'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE — 107 Ea«t Third
SUNSHINE BAR-CAFE-79 East Second
MISSISSI PPI ROOM — Hotel Wlno«a
VIC'S BAR -115 Main Stroot
SWEDE'S BAR — 501 Weat Fourth
EAST SIDE BAR — <51 Eait S«v«*th
HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE -5S3 W«H
THE OAKS — Minnesota City
Retail Liquor Dealers
iLriejidshtp k_w. »f the Mtstanding mm\\\
¦_ward* te business, and We are fnteft. JBlSf
fwr your.. Th»t'« why we take weh '3__WL'
a gmat delight in wivhbg yon _f_H_S*'-,¦ « rery Merry Christmas and _____\_\
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'¦RUTH'S HjESTAURANT j
1-6 EAST THIRD STREET jI I
' Special Christmas Hours: J
r fi Wo -will CLOSE Christmas Eve at 3:30 p.m. and remain $ a
'• 6 Clo*ed Chrlvtmaf Day, Monday, December 26th and jj i]
r g Tuesday, December 27th to «llew our Employees fo )A»
: R •"I'*/ tha Holiday vreekond with their families . . .  MJ
S wa will REOPEN Wednesday, Decembe r _nh, at 4 a.m. gil
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What to Give
Left-Hander
By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON (AP ) - Wliat do
you give ia Yleft-hander for
Christmas?
How about a left-handed
book?
There's one on ths market
thi_ year called "The Left-
Handed Book, An Investigation
Into the.Sinister History of Left-
Handedness." It was written by
letf-hander Michael Barsley,
who has been doing his research
for 14 years. .
The author maintains there is
a centuries-old conspiracy to
deprive left-handed people of
their rights as citizens.
He points out that slice the
Bible clearly divided people into
sheep and goats, and put the
goats on the left, right-handers
have acted as though all left-
handers were to be despised.
Barsley crams his book with
facts about left-handers and
left-handedness.
For instance, there are an
estimated 200 millioirqeft-hand-
ed people in the world.
He names a lot of them, from
Charlie Chaplin to Paul McCart-
ney o£ the Beatles.
The author combs back
through the history books to find
them, citing Ehud, of the tribe
of Benjamin, who delivered the
children of Israel by stabbing
the king of Moab with his left
hand.
One of the world's greatest
geniuses, Leonardo da Vinci,
was left-handed. On the other
hand, so was Jack the Hipper.
There is one chapter on
whether the water in a bathtub
goes in a right-hand or left-hand
circle when you pull the plug.
Guess whiat happens'"Under ideal conditions water
north of the equator swirls away
anticlockwise, to the left. Water
south of the equator swirls hap-
pily away to the right."
The author agrees with Thom-
as Carlyle that right-handedness
is the oldest institution ia the
world.
"Upon it," he says, "much
human activity has been based,
and nearly ail religious prac-
tices have been founded. The
Bihical quotations in praise of
the right-handed are echoed by
the Koran and the Torah.
"But to be left-handed Is not
the deliberate choice of the indi-
vidual. Whether hereditary or
acquired, it becomes manifest
in early childhood.
<"i_ere are some who think
that a child who insists on using
his j eft hand in defiance of par-
ental or tutorial disapproval is
being wilful or cussed. But this
is to deny something which, to
the left-hander, is the obvious
and easiest way of doing things
— going against nature."
Barsley reaches the conclu-
sion that independence is the
characteristic of tb. left-hander.
He admits that he is left-handed
and dedicates the book to his
mother who allowed him to be
left-handed.
CHETYENNE, Wyo/ ifl-Golf-
er Thomas Kirk arched a five
iron shot on the sixth hole of
the Cheyenne Airport Golf
course. He never found his ball,
so; took a two stroke penalty
and played on.
When Kirk's foursome reach-
ed the ninth hole, he found out
where his ball had gone.
Gary C. Lowry, an airplane
pilot, was there demanding to
know if Kirk's insurance cover-
ed damage to an airplane.
Lowry said he was making a
low approach to the airport
over the* golf course when he
saw a golf ball smack his wind-
shield, breaking a section of
the glass.
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Too Much Arch
• A^ f f 9 *_ \ **** THE
^|fl  ^ BEAXTTY or
^eWT^* 
THE 
SEASOH
•^__»7_/' KUGHTEW
"y-mrV ^TOUH HEART.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALU
DRUSSELL
WELL DRILLING
473 East Mark Street
Phone 4»1S
ISi^Ei 
way to ar year with
H-BHM ¦ . happiness, each. day. .:- . , - .
JEN'S WHITE TAVERN
Bluff Siding Wis.
mmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmWl^^. ^ W Hl_B fl_tf B ¦¦¦_5ffl__B__9______l__HR_ _^___ _^ _^B
• ¦ .WWWW ^W^^W A W. ¦F_l_ri_fflH-_3_ _^H__ _^ _^3_KL4^\t9 '^» mW\W \__ ' W--WL m^WWmmmWWWmmmmmmWmmWWWW. &$ttzW¦ _W_______ ' ^ Z^j -__n_______________________ W^^^^ m_T f^ Aj W
•- % g^ ^ __^V^_________________________________|^^^^ ^^ _^W^
. .,^^?The sounds of Christmas 
are 
happy
sounds.. . the glorious ringing of church
iells... the echo of inerry voices 'midst the
softly falling snow... ond our
wishes to you: a Very Merry Christmas!
AfetW
Shoes «V Clothing r^
^^^Hk J^lla j^Y / 
This Christmastide, rnay the peace and content- // V\l
j^^ L -^ HH^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ m«nt that conies with love, understanding and 1/ \ /^
^
^ ^ ^
^^  ^
' Y \ -  I^ Bi ' ' Y good will towards our fellow men prevail through- V I
' ¦ ' ¦ ' A^^^'^ : : ' : : r ':"A -rHir^ Bfc' -. "' - ¦
:v - out the world. And for you and yours especially, v./
:!l^^ _
¦ ' • f^e r^ ' ' |il l^HB 4^| may the meaning o^ Christmas beI ' dee'per," its f__y
'%'$< v^^9 _^_ _^_ _^_ _^_k -'''V' -^'
, ,:'"^ W_ _^HK^ H_H&___„'. ' ' . ' . ' ____^_T_ _^|__ _^r
/ |(if||HH ft Jonathan Dacken ^^ _^_____ :^
m ' HH ELECTRIC ' 1
\ I 7 'if 875 W. HOWARD M
Y r^ 
PHONE 9275 B
CHICAGO (fl. - A hapless
husband poured his wife's dia-
mond ring down the j ink when
it fell into the grinding clutch-
es of a garbage disposal unit.
He claimed the $1,010 loss on
his income tax return, and the
Tax Court held he suffered —
among other things a casualty
loss.- ., '. • '
The ruling likened it to a
shipwreck, landslide, accidental
car damage, fire or storm.
Alter the trip through the dis-
posal, the ring was valued at
$30, Commerce Clearing House
reported.
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'Twos a Disaster
LOUISVILLE, WI — During a
recent storm, the power failed
at the home of Henry Johnson
Jr.
It was two days before cur-
rent was restored and the work
crew cautioned Mrs. Johnson
that all clocks shouW be reset.
She checked and found that
the power came on again at
exactly the hour and minute it
had gone off 48 hours earlier
— 4:33.
Coincidence
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•7f" . May all the joys |^^  jJrjN^^^ __
of Yuletide ring ^^ r^f #^^ 5?
SAMIHYi PIZZA PALACE
WICK and BETTY PARRELLA
IH Mtfin St. Phon« t-3403
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f _^_ _^^^_r ¦ > *> ¦?• N ^^B 5^_fl^ s_Bi&j__^n__53iL_E-_!S_E^I_f
may . tfcis Itoft/ Season
bloom with happiness!
WINONA PLUMBING CO.
Y 1176 East Broadway
J L^ i If \ § May eyery heart V
y E F&f r' i ¦ N"*^  »t your house be filled 1
''llpyilr _ari'_ i>
N>l anc' happiness °"$ Christmas. |
t^OTk_^  ^ HOME BEVERAGE 1
SjSlJ  ^ SERVICE ;,
¦.-¦/ :
<ffiWJF 553 Huff St. Tel. 2572 /
ipipMK,; good friends and
UMH Y^' patrons...sincere wishes
^^^^ j^^S for a very Merry Christinas!¦¦ ¦' i 1 W T
I ¦» ' ¦ ¦ . . . •
ED BUCK'S f>n«^  5^^
NEXT TO THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ON MAIN STREET
11^¦ J II !|Good wishM barn brightly
f_J__il [I Ii this festive Season! To all
19fii§| I of yon, the hippiest ef
R^ NKli
¦> holidays. Merry Christmas!
dj UWWb&rlWlt . . .
Quality Sheet Metal Works has been sold to Quality Sheet
Molnl Works , Inc. I wish to thank all of my friends and
customers for their patronage during the many years that
I vvns nblo (o bo of service to you. It Is my sincere desire
t lint, all of you may continue to patronize the new owners ,
who arc except ionally qualified to give you Ihe very beat
service- , in henliii K. ventilatin g, nir conditioning, roofing
and all types of filieet rrietnl work.
Please wa tch for furth er announcements hy the new or-
ganization, ' which will be forthcoming.
I will continue in the capacity ns office mnnngor and will
be happy to. ho of service to you.
HAROLD OFENLOCH
How One Young
Red Met Death
(Editor 's Note : Pieced to-
gether from captured docu-
ment, personal papers and
conversations , here is . how
One _i»_rtp Viet Cong com-
munist-jictitiottsly named Le
Van Dong—met death.)
By JOHN NANCE
WAR ZONE C. South Viet
Nam (-AP) -The Viet Cong re-
connaissance squad had its or-
ders:. '
"Follow and watch the enemy
(Americans) until tonight,..
Learn how they are situated...
"Cut new trails of approach-
keep tliem hidden."
Le "Van Dong—in his mid-
twenties and wearing a floppy
blue hat—was among the 15 or
20 Viet Cong men who spread
out and picked their way in twos
and threes, through the thick
jungle of War Zone C.
The zone, in Tay Ninh prov-
ince along the .Cambodian bor-
der, had been their sanctuary
for years. It held the headquar-
ters oi the National Liberation
Front, the political arm of the
Viet Cong. At least three regi-
ments of Viet Cong and North
Vietnamese troops were report-
ed to be based there.
Nov the Americans had
pushed deep into the zone in the
largest U.S. operation of the
War. More than 25,000 troops
with powerful air and artillery
support were splitting the zone's
dense jungle.
One of the spearhead battal-
ions—the 1st of the 18th Infan-
try, 1st Infantry Division—had
swarmed by helicopters into an
egg-shaped clearing; Tall trees
towered at the edges and the
jungle grew thick up to the
clearing.
A "Viet Cong regiment was
reported in the area, trying to
make it back to its base along
the Cambodian border.
The American encampment
would be difficult to defend and
the U.S; generals knew it.
One company and two pla-
toons moved out to search the
area around the camp.
Le Van Dong and the Viet
Cong squad, from their hiding
places, had counted the helicop-
ters coming in. They knew
where to go and that, there was
a large force.
Dong and another man
crawled under low-hanging
bamboo and slipped from tree
to tree.;
Dong traveled light. In addi-
tion to his blue hat he wore an
olive green shirt, black trousers
and "Ho Chi Minh" sandals
made from old tires.
On his U.S.-type pistol belt
were tied a battered canteen
and a new, nylon hammock-pon-
cho. . ¦ ¦
In a cloth sack Dong carried a
plastic hag rigged as a gas
mask and ammunition for his
old French-model bolt-action
rifle. A bayonet with foot-long
blade jutted from the muzzle.
The two men edging closer to
the clearing could hear the buzz
of cliain saws and the roar of
explosives as GIs cleared trees.
The perimeter was thinly
manned and Dong and his part-
ner reached the middle of the
defense line.
Dong was about 10 yards
ahead when the second man
tripped over a wire stretched
taut across the ground. There
was a pop and whoosh. A trip
flare shot into the air.
Both men froze.
Only 20 yards away. Spec. 4
Espirion Contreras of Devine,
Tex., a squad leader with Alpha
Company, was sitting beside his
bunker with his shirt off. His
MIS automatic rifle leaned
against a tree.
H« heard the whoosh and then
he spotted Dong and tho other
man,
"Vie just stared at each oth-
er," Contreras recalled. "I re-
member he had on this funny
bar and I didn't know whether
to shoot him or what.
"But in a second I realized
what was up. I grabbed my M16
and cut loose. The first guy
(Dong) dove behind a mound of
dirt, but the second guy was hit.
I fired the whole clip. The guy
dropped his rifle, which they
never do, so be must have been
hurt bad. Then lie dragged him-
self off into the brush.
Dong hugged the ground. This
was totally unexpected. They
had wandered right into the
Americans.
There."was 'rip place to go, But
the American had stopped fir-
ing. Dong raised up slightly to
peek oyer the mound.
Contreras continued his story:
"The other guy (Dong) was still
there — couldn't of been more
than 20 yards away; I scrambled
around to find more ammo or
another weapon.
"I spotted our machine gun
and jumped on it. Just as I did
this other VC rose up to try and
see.Y-v .
"I was coming up right with
him. I guess I was a little fast-
er. I blasted him. He didn't get
off a shot."
The bullets ripped into Dong's
shoulder, chest and side. The
impact flopped him on his back,
deadY
Three GIs dug a hole and
placed pong's body into it. They
removed his wristwatch that
had been smashed and was
stopped at 3:02 p.m.
At almost the same time a
few hundred yards north, Char-
lie Company killed two other
members of the enemy patrol.
One carried a paper filled
with small, neat handwriting in
red ink. It was dated that day
and carried orders for the pa-
trolY
"Be at the site of the Ameri-
can encampment at 2:30 p.m.,"
it said. "Follow and watch the
enemy in each area until to-
night. ;.This is the ideal situa-
tion for us."
Word of the captured orders
reached the men near pong's
buried body later.
"Well, this guy was on time,"
said one. "But I guess he
wouldn't call it the ideal situa-
tion."
I MHIRY (
f CHRISTMAS
.1, A Jtocklng full •+
A* ol wishes come trua |^C
-S Is yours today! «N
%*^ '*^%**
KOEHLER
AUTO BODY SHOP
15? E.it 2nd Sfr»«t
1 Arnoldy 1
f Grocery.;' : j
« Rolllngsfon-YMInn. S
I ' ' : ¦ $'¦« . .. . . wishes to thank every- $
§ one for their patronage and §
$ wish all their friends a $
J 
very 
|
I Merry Christmas H
« 8¦a *** * g
| Happy New Year i
I $> E^«_M^^ _aiC_a:_ai;_a-a;^
Good tiding * tee hring to you and yoitrit
during this season of joy  and
happiness. Our specia l than f t s  to all our
patrons on this Christmas holiday.
BAUER !trc
225 East Third St . Phono 4578
Church of
England
Getting Rich
LONDON (AT ) - The Church
of England is richer this year
than ever before, yet many of
its clergy are still as poor as
church mice.
The Church Commissioners-
three eminent laymen who han-
dle the Church's investments >-
reported the other day that an:
nUal income was up by 6 5j>er
cent compared with 1.65. That
set total income at $59.5 million,
three times the figure for J948-
49.' ' - ' •: '
¦ . ' ¦' '. • .
Such rapid growth was
achieved by a bold decision
which the commissioners took 18
years ago. They sold off fixed
interest stocks and bought ordi-
nary shares of industrial corpo-
ration. By the following March
they had $14 million so> invested.
Today they own ordinary shares
valued at more than $414 mil-
lion.
That success story ra s
achieved despite , the fact that
there were certain classes of
stock in which as commission-
ers they could hardly invest. No
church money could go to distil-
leries or breweries; armament
companies, entertainment en-
terprises, newspapers or tobac-
co groups.
Side bv side with their flutter
on the stock exchange, the com-
missioners looked over their
property portfolio. The Church
of England owns large slices of
valuable real estate in London
and elsewhere, including some
bordering on slums. The fact
that much of this property suf-
fered heavy war damage pro-
vided the opportunity for the
Church to divest itself of some
and improve or develop the
rest. Y'
Some $128 million of property
was sold and the proceeds used
for a few shrewd purchases and
improvement of what remained.
Big schemes now under way
include eight blocks of offices
near St. Paul's Cathedral and
development of a big estate on
the edges of Hyde Park, And, as
with the investments, the
Church property income has
nearly doubled.
Such wealth makes some An-
glicans slightly unhappy. They
are pleased that the Church of
England is well-blacked finan-
cially for lean times, but their
consciences nag them.
Of course the money is need-
ed to keep up the churches, pay
the clergy, finance missionaries
and help the poor. But should
the Church take capital gains
and get engaged in financial
battles? And shouldn't more of
what comes in reach the under-
paid priest at parish level?
?;j S& SEASON'S BEST
, A4/ **r\y£f %£gi  ^ Yuletide wish winging
i^ _^_ i__ _^___Wi%  ^
your way brings only the
, _^________ _^__' best of the holiday: lots of
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ k" laughter, songs to keep you
P 
Eagles Club
WINONA
f~_ _.' \-ptt-_Bt_b_u—m» -»"" - '  ' . '¦••'-**1-'^ _^W'W __Sk.
T^'^ m$-1*-*K \ Al ¦I \^M ^TK /U\\\i_W^__f V» riMiaii-iia T\ >0J\  ^up ^\vr^  Y" Lnii!_ Tiii_ i5 J_V  ^ Js
lT\\ ll year long, we're grateful for our fine friends
and customers. At Christmas, we're especially happy
to express our greetings, thanks and good wishes.
Winona Paint & Glass Co.
"Vour VoUpar Color Cnrou.irl Store "
55-57 Weit Second Straot Phona 3fi5i
T^LJlth__ f^_W
WM m],'..ffH tt • • •  • ' I I " .^ J_—_MH— "^—j _i— '^ —} i
fP^ HOLIDAY 3_i
j &Ze£t$*e#£ ' fl
I", At tWs nappy time we wi.k all our 1
|f: friencls and neigktor« a Merry Cttrirtmas, < J
I replete witL all tke season's joy.! J
i^  ^ FRANK LILLA & SONS §
j tm_$ti__j ^
~ 
APPLIANCE STORE ||
O^^ T*' 
YOUR LOCAL NORGE DEALER fl
|W^^  ^ 761 E. 8th St. -
 ^
A Ij
_^BBp_a ... _ .^ m^wmm.y^ mxiun .^ -jygmm- ^*Trni«ll l / _^B_Bffli
May ihe tru* spirit oj ( /  V_«>^
Christmas dwell in your home
and in your htari throug hout the year.
RFCT Electrical Contracting Co.
428 Main • Phone 8-1002
I
:; ME RPLY CHRISTMAS ^I ' &« ihat warm, friendly feeling Jl
&l in the air is Christmas ! May you enjoy WM
« ' ' all of its pleasures and good M m^ r^-_f ^i ^S_
gfc cheer throughout the y^ .^ ^^
8
wji &¦fjg, *' ^^ ^^ B^fl^ ^^ F w*^  (_ _^I_K _^ v ^H_flkl_v' _ _^ _^B_- - "
n _^i -^B_ _^ _^ _^ _^l£_'
8 i, ii ij yTK^ i^l
1 CONCRETE BLOCK J
| COMPANY I
$ " '¦ '
¦" I54» Wast Sixth St. Goodview S
t jl i
t^5£$K!£ _^<--__g_»_flK -^Bij_«_M_aa-«-<«- -^^
' _ _^_ _^ _^B_ _^ _^ _^^BHJ_ _^_E_& "4.£ __L__^MKJkn,i * *.^t -titmW_ftfl"sv N^ * ^^HH_U__l_fl_IB__i_9
_ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^BiS_-^ ^%'^ '^ '^ * ?_L' *** _^s __^JL * __s_B^_J_H_s-
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As IfM ««aMii of flood -will comes fo
OK once again, yr* take the opportunity
to bid our friend* a Merry Christmas I
MORRIS BERGSRUD
pfPUTY REGISTRAR OF MOTOR VEHICLES
i3 W ind St. Winona, Min*.
&W- t^t&} $
jKKBwik ' ' <7&_ L^
r~ ~ ^P^ StM-fo f^e  ^ RUG CLEANING
* mW-^ i\\\ ^S^' VA Wert Sanboni st'
m JOIN SANTA'S ELVES IN
 ^
OF YOU THE
W^WEST HOLHDAY SEASON!
Thank you for the opportunity of serv-
ing you professionally and personally
for your everyday and Christmas needs.
It is our goal to satisfy your require-
ments in selection, service, and price—
ond to moke Ted Maier Drugs the store
you want to patronize.
Al! of us at Ted Maier wish you
ol! a Merry Christmas and Prosperous
ond Hoolthy New Year.
TED MAIER DRUGS
Downtown Miracle Mall
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AMHEARST, N. S. (AP) -
The stentorian roar of a parade-
ground sergeant-major would
be useless with No. 154 Squad-
ron ot the Royal Canadian Air
Cadets here.
Its 24 members are deaf.
Its flight commander, J.H.
Wells, uses hand signals at
drills.
But instead of standing di-
recUy in front of his squadY he
places himself exactly 3& steps
to -he left so. all personnel can
see his signals.
Wells, staff member of this
town's Interprovincial School
for the Education of the Deaf ,
began the auxiliary flight this
year as an experiment and now
feels it will be permanent.
On* Squad Is Deaf ^
JVlay your heart aing
oat this Christmas in
tnne with all the
"fcappines* of.- Joyous
Holiday Season.
ALMA - CAROL — LANS —
JACKIE -HEINIE-JUL.
HAMERNIK'S
BAR
177 East Third St.
Peace Corps
Is Changing
(Editor 's Note : The writer
*of this dispatch about the
.Peace Corp tn Africa is him-
self a veteran of the corps.
Me serve-d in Ghana in 1961-
62. Last July he was assign-
ed by The Associated Press
to be a. correspondent in
West Africa.)
By ARNOLD ZEITLIN
LAGOS, ;.' Nigeria (AP) -
Things ha"ve changed after five
years in the Peace Corps in
West Africa. The complaints
about it that once came from
Africans now come from Ameri.
cans.
In Eni_gu, Eastern Nigeria,
Ford Foundation technical ex-
perts laughingly suggested the
Peace Corps import barbers to
curry shaggy haired, bearded
volunteers. In Accra, Ghana,
the wife «f an American televi-
sion executive said Peace Corps
males looked too effeminate. A
bush pilot from Los Angeles
said volunteers were beatniks in
Africa because they had nothing
else to do.
Reinforcing the beatnik Image
are the volunteers themselves^
in white crash helmets,, buzzing
about Nigeria on Peace Corps-
issue motor scooters that re-
mind ; uaeasy Americans of old
Sal Mineo movies.
Far from complaining, Afri-
cans seem' to regard volunteers
as West African fixtures. Even
Sekou T*o_re, in tossing 64 vol-
unteers out of Guinea to get
even with Ghana, couldn't dent
the Pfeace Corps reputation.
Five years ago Ghana's Kwame
Nkrumah slyly suggested that if
he threw out the very first corps
mission in Africa , it would be
the end of the Peace Corps.
Peace Corps officials shivered
then at the thought.
Local newspapers didn't even
get excited when the Peace
Corps hastily moved from Nige-
ria last August a volunteer in-
volved in a controversy over the
word "Negro." An editor of a
g o v e x n m e n t-owned daily
shrugged, said no one wanted to
trouble the Peace Corps, and
didn't print a word although the
incident occurred in his region.
Five years ago MargeryYMi-
chelmore dropped her celebrat-
ed postcard commenting on
squalor in Ibadan, Nigeria's
largest city, and the ensuring
uproar was heard 'round the
world.
The critical Americans In-
clude the volunteers and their
Peace Corps bosses. Nigerian
volunteers were so critical that
Corps Director Jack Hood
Vaughn dropped everything in
October, flew here to soothe
frayed tempers and head off a
strike. He saw virtually all 700
volunteers in Nigeria, let them
get tfceir complaints off their
chests and saved the day by
promising not to cut their living
allowances.
"All the props were knocked
out from under me," said one of
the aJigriest young volunteers.
A sliift in Peace Corps empha-
sis may affect not only West
Africa but the nearly 50 other
countries where 14,000 volun-
teers are working and training.
The Peace Corps is uneasy
that 600 of its Nigerian volun-
teers are teaching In secondary
schools, helping to turn out
graduates who are finding it
tougher to get jobs they believe
suit them. The Peace Corps
wants sla-wly to get out of teach-
ing. • . 
¦
John McConned, an Alaba-
man who heads the program in
Nigeria, says too many volun-
teers have been isolated on
school campuses, surrounded by
other expatriate teachers and
not going among the people as
good volunteers should.
At least half the volunteers
throughout the world teach be-
cause that is what they can-do
best — or the lone job they safe-
ly can fill. Most volunteers are
what corps officials call "B A.
generalists." They are eager
recent graduates with little job
experience and sometimes un-
formed ideas of what they can
do. 
¦¦;,.
The Peace Corps must fit its
new tasks to the force at hand.
It seems to be settling on rural
development programs used
widely throughout poverty-
stricken areas of South Ameri-
ca, the area in which Vaughn is
a specialist. Work may range
from sinking better privies to
marketing hens' eggs. It gets
volunteers among the deprived
peoples in emerging countries, a
picture that most satisfies
Peace Corps executives.
This month about 110 new vol-
unteers will arrive in Nigeria's
northern region, the country's
most primitive area. None will
be secondary school teachers.
Half will serve as circuit-riding
trainers of teachers. They will
roam the north helping Nigerian
primary school instructors try
to do better jobs. The rest of the
newcomers will be agricultural-
rural development workers, the
biggest batch to hit Nigeria.
An enthusiast for one aspect
of rural development, land re-
settlement, is the director of the
Peaco Corps in Ghana, Bob
Klein. He taught history at a
Harlem junior high in New York
before becoming a member in
1961 of the first corps group sent
overseas.
While serving as an adminis-
trator in Kenya two years ago
Klein saw volunteers, including
young attorneys who had put
aside their professions tempo-
rarily, waging a successful land
resettlement program. He
wants to do the samel in Ghana.
Meantime the volunteers go
about their jofcs quietly and, for
the most part, efficiently. They
tend to be an easily molded
group although they objept_ to
over-solicitious Peace Corps
administrators who, some com-
plain., treat tliem like children.
This paternalism, more than
complaints a b o u t  money;
aroused volunteers in Niegeria.
They also beep active off the
job. Two Nigerian volunteers
visit a French-speaking African
nation and help teach English to
its president — the Peace Corps
wishes to save him from embar-
rassment by keeping his identi-
ty a secret.
As for the complaints, Klein
find_ it handy that Germans,
English, Canadians and Danes
have sent volunteers to "West
Africa, too.
Figfirs Like Tiger
LOURJENCO WLAHQUES VI -
A fish with the fighting spirit
of a tiger will be thoroughly
studied by two South-African
scientists and by a national
tourism congress here, accord-
ing to the semi-official YLusita-
nia News agency.
Prof Ian Garth and Zacobus
Zan de Merwe will travel to
the mouth of the Incomati Riv-
er, south of this Portuguese
east African territory, the fav-
orite hideout off the tiger-fish.
The South African team will
try to find out the reasons for
exceptional coiabativity of the
fish, when caught by hooks.
The tourism congress, the
agency added, will study the
use of the tiger-fish td attract
foreign sportsmen who like to
see their lines broken.¦ 
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c With oil the warmth in oor hearts, wo extend to -¦' —~ J
| you our host wishoi for a joyous Holiday Soaion. NOTE -—WE WILL BE J
( CLOSED AH. DAY !
i GOLFYIEW T0Mr:Nrr
I m _ . _ . . -  y.
L
Ri/ihford, Minn,
[_«s^l«_«ts«E«»_ta»a[»a
B»v and Chuck Bretman =- ¦ , , =:
iWm^mmiia^ i^m^
_Wdjj ^l^ ______f ^ ^ p^ 4 m  ChristnuM axai
_ ^^^'A1^__i-^ m  ^ «w 
w«ta—
;
ALMA HOTEL, Alma, Wis.
RALP-rt, HELEN and _MPLOYES
Tho restaurant will !>• tlowd from t p.m., Dec. IA, to i a.m.,
Dec. 27.
. ." t . ' ¦ .' ¦ ' " . .
r " THEM THE BE5T!
to all of you from all of Us at
KRAMER & TOYE
PLUMBING & HEATIHG, Inc.
312 East Third! St. Phone 8-1551
^M"«' 3 W IT* : *. _%£- ^^ H^p
m A^ w^ _^BF*^ _^ »"**** f* M^l _r"",*'--^ _^ ¦• " •^' •• • ** *¦>•*» *^ _^_fflr *¦_¦_¦
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May we merit your good will for many years.
KENDELL-O'BRIEN
LUMBER COMPANY
115 Franklin Street Phono 8-3667
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I MAY HAPPINESS LIGHT UP \f  YOUR HOLIDAY SEASON! .1
£ IT'S A PLEASURE TO WISH j^
k4 OUR FRIENDS THE BEST. jj
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A'ieA MERM
C^HRISTIUiS
At Christmas, oiir best wishes
for health j happiness, all the
blessings of the season. .
) '-A :^: :^^'y "
SAVE ON
INSURANCE
Ar BoaJoeu m Home • Car • Ufa MM
Federated
X^IMSURANCE
Anderson ' WlSp
Winona, Winn. I_  ^ <$
Phone 2552 _^lfHfc>- M
>*~~~*-*++m**s OR «wwwwy»w
Czaplewski *^ JW-
Winona, Minn. ^HjjML
Phont 3-2758 
|H^ ^ H|
RIO DE J__NEIR0 WV-Braz-
il exported 8,(140,165 sacb ol
coffee in the first six months
of this year. Y
During the first six months
of 1965, Brazilian cpfffee export-
were 5,015,75-0 sacks, according
to the National Statistics Conn-
cil; 
¦
An Awful Lot of Coffee
L01OSV1LLE LB, - Together-
ness is the ward that best de-
scribes the families of Barney
Cecil and Al ~Wohlleb.
They first «"ved side by side
In one neighborhood for five
years.
The Cecils then bought a lot
in a new subdivision and the
Wohllebs moved next <door.
Later, /Wohlleb moved his
bakery to a new location and
Cecil followed , opening an ad-
joining real estate office;
Recently, Cecil was hospital-
ized with a mild heart attaci.
A short tiime later Wohlleb
showed up for minor surgery.
The hospital placed them in
the same room in neighboring
beds.
They also had the same doc-
tor.
. ' ¦ . ¦
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